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- CHAPTER T

Pur"po se Setting and Validlty of tbe Study

Comparative educatlon, as Kandelf makes c1ear, Ls a

branch of polftLcs, interpretlng education rras a parù of the

activity of hmani ty, o¡ganized into nations, fo:r l_ts ov,ri

preservation and. pr.ogressrr. .Its value is not onl-y Ln the

re sulta¡rt better undenstanding of edueatLonal systems, but

also 1n rrthe development of an LnternationalLsm based. not on

emotion or sentLment, but arising from an a¡rpreciatlve urrder-

standLng of other natLons as wel-l as our ovn.tr

It was rvfth these two ldåas ln mlnd that tl¡e wrLter

vlsited South á.frLca on Tee.cher.s r Excharrge Ln 1938Fõ9. Here

lre gained by personal experienee that larowledge o! tire cor.rntry,

the people ârrd the schools necessåry as a foundatLon fon a

fu¡the¡: examinaÈlon of South Africars edueational systean.

ProvÍded wLth the r¡.êcessary backgrorxrd, tl¡e vffit€r
entered upon the present desc::Lptf-ve, analytícal aìd critlcal
s tudy for the furthe r purpose of maklng avallable to students

ln Ms¡itoba a comprehens!.ve presentation. of the development

of publf.c elementaÍy and secondar5r educatlon l-n the IIni on of
South AfrLcã., wlth particula:r reference to tl'e T¡ransvaaL.

AïÌ ur¡derstandLng of tl.e d.eveloprnent of oducation Ln

tK"rrd"l, I. Ir.
Mass: Í?re RLverside Press,
Co,, 1933, F. J(XV.

o4. Cembridge,
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South l¡,f ric â c arl h.ardl-y be achL eve d wLthout a fâIr knowledge

of the eompl-ex history of that nation. For thls reason ttre

wrlter tras provlded in Sart I an adequate outllne of South

hfrican hlstory. The gener.al subject of the thesis, the

development of educatLon 1n South Africa, lends ltself natun-

a1ly to chronologlcal freatment, wLth the exception tlraÈ - as

the educatlonal systems of eac}. provlnce and the Unlon devel-

oped separaùely - clarLty Ls íncreased by dealing wlth each

such polLtlcal unit in separate chaptens. F5.na1ly, as this

study ls not of ån .expelrimêntal naüure, no effort has been

made üo dr"aw elaborate conclusions. Reading of the thesis as

a wl¡ole should attain the object - an trappreciatlve rrnder-

staldLngtr2 of South Africar s educational problems.

ItLre vs-Lidlty of â study sueh as thle depends to a

large extent on thr.ee factors: first, on the breadth ar¡d deptt]

of the pe::sonal experience of the euthor; seeond, on the

rellablllty and c omprehenslvene s s of the autho:ri tle s studLed;

third, on the tnsight and undôrstand.f.ng with which ttre writer

of the thesis organlzes and interprets the essential faets and

id.e as.

Ttrê autl¡or t s personal experience 1n South Afrlca

involv€d a year of teaching ln two high schools in Johemes-

burg, the major city of the lransvaal, ar¡d over eleven thoussnd

miles of travel in alt provlnces of the Union of South Africa

and 1n Ehodesia. The two schooLsr Klng Edward Hlgh School anå

Athlone Eigh School, eackr presented a dlfferent facet of South

--._-T 1!ß" P' xxv'
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Afrlca¡ edueation" the former ::e sembl.f.ng an &eglish publíc

schoôl, the latte? arr Americarr hlgh sehool. lhe u-nderstand-

ing gained by personal contaet with ttre staff and pupil s of
tÏ¡e se schools was enhanced by visS.ts to some trraenty other
sehools. These included rrEuropeantr primary, elementar.y,

jiral-or higb, agr"icul tural- and. technical schools, af,id trnon-

Europearlrr elementary a¡d secondairy schools, NaÈLve, Colou::ed

and IndLan. Durlng th5.s year ln Soì.röh Africa the write¡' :read

wtdely on educatLonal and related topics, atùended school- c ort-

ventions a¡¡d dl-scussed educatlonal mattens wit}. numerous Souttt

Afrlcans, lneludlng bot1. educatlonal offlcial"s snd laymen.

IL¡l s educ ational e:qrerience was generally confined. to Ëhe

Trarsvaal, but a 1cr¡owledge of the Union âs a ïrhol€, a¡ld of its
people of all r5aces, r,vas gained througb. travel, mainly by can,

in eveny province of South Af:ric a" As ùhese journeys were al.l-

Ín the nature of csmpLng tr:j-p s with other exchange teac¡ìers

as guests, they provlded a uni que opportunLty to gain u.nde r-
standing of the eourìtry a¡d its people in relationshLp to ihe

probl em of education.

In entering up on the intensive study of educational

ll-terature rìecessary for tl'e preparaüLon of thLs thesfs the

author endeavoured to select hLs autl¡orltles wltl¡ care. fhfs
probleu was compllcated by the If¡aited emount of authorltative
material relatÍng to South Afrlea ln the lÍbrarLes of ¡t-innipe&

and by the dlfflculties of seeur:Lng books and xâeports from a

country ås dista¡t as South Aftrlca. A further a¡rd u¡rusual

eornplLcatlon was introduced by the serLous paper shortage Ln
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South AfrLca durLng and subsequer¡t to tb.e recent war, rende r-
ing 1t impossfble to geö copies of certaln reports. Despite

theee difficulties the essential matorial j:.as been secured,

a¡rd w}-e re uncertainties exLsted, authentLc Lnforuraùion has

been gained both by correspondence wltl. persons ir¡ South

Africa and by consultatlon with SoutJr African exchange te ach-

ers at present ín Winnlpeg.

fn t?re p::eparation of Pant I, the ÏfLstor:y of Soutb

Afnica, the wrLter Ìras leaned heavlly upon the wrltings of the

outstandLng authoríty on SoutÏ¡ AfrLc a¡¡ LrLstory, ErLc A.

ifialker, M.A. ( Oxon. ), IOng George the Ftfth Professor of
ELstony at ùhe University of CapetosJ"n. fhe South ^A,frica

volune of tho Cambrldge Hfstory of t].e British Þnpl.re, for
which Iúr. IJllalker was Advlse::, }.as also been e onsul ted, To

provide l-nformatLon on the course of t}.e Great Trek, refer-
ense has been made to ühe work of G. M. Theal, the classJ.c

historlan of South Africa prl.or to the TwentLoth C entur'¡r. For

an Lnteryreùatj.on of the effects of tho T::ek, and of subse-

quent Britlsl¡ actions in South Afrlca, use has been mado of
the lmpartial opinions a¡rd liberal vLews of Ja:r H. Hofmeyr,

Late MlnLster of Finance and brll]lant assLstânt to Field-

Marsl¡al J. C. Sruuts. Fo¡ the perl-od slnce 1924 lt has been

dlffieult to secur.e texts as scholaïly in nature as tl.e afore-

mentloned, but the necent wo::k of LewLs Sowden of Johanrres-

burg b.as proved very valuable, combining as J.t does authen-

tic fact wLth liberal opinion.

Ihe authorl'üLes referxed. to for Part II, the
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Developneni of Education in Soutl¡ Afrlca, are more numerous

and l-ncludè both primary and secondal.y sources. Fhre central
core of facts a¡rd intenpretations has been galned f::om the

wrLtings of Dr. Ernst G. Malherbe, nolir Secretãry for Edueation

for t?re Union Government. 0ontLnual reference has been mad.e

both to his fully-doeunented dissertatlon on TtEducatlon Ln

South .Africarr and to hls nuner.ous arti-cles 1n tl.e Year tsook of

Education, tondon. .4tr1 volumes of the Year Book of Educatlon

sLnco 1936 have been scarìned fo:¡ relevant rnaterlea on all as-

pects of publl-c ele¡{entary and seconda::y ed.uc ation in South

Af:rica. lhe aceounts of educatLon ln all four ¡r:-ovLnce s Ïrave

been supple&enùed through refes¡exeè.e to the Offlclal Year Book

of the IIni on of South AfrLca, 1958 and 1946 editl-ons, and to

the recent reports of their respective Education Departments.

1t¡6 sþ¡ptel.s on education j-n the Trarrs¡¡aal have in addltion

been based on A. K. Botrs A Century of Education in the

Transvaal a¡rd on Lnfo¡zration g1-eaned from departmentaL circu-

Ians, syllabL and h¿ndbooks. Equally important as a primary

sou?ce ].ave been ùl¡e writerrs ov/n experj.ences ln the schools of

the Tr'ånsvaal, most of r,vhLcl. were sr¡¡mar lzed, at the tLme Ln

ïEducational Jottf.ngsrr from whleh exiensl-ve quotations have

been taken.

Ilowever rell-able and comp::ehensive the authorities

dr.awn upon may bê, the vaLidl-ty of the thesls as a v¡ho1e de-

pends, as has been stated, utr>on ùhe insight ar¡d r¿rderstatdlng '

of the writer. The writer trusts that he has succeeded Ln

presentLng a true plcture of the d.evelopment of education in
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South Afrlcâ, and lhat t}'is study wilJ_ augment in both the

author and 1ts readers that quality referred. to by Ka:rdel as
rran appreclative r¡nderstanding of other natf"ons.rS

Å!!.9' P. xxv.
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1TÏSTOR:r OF SOUTH AFRICA

CHAPT}JR ]I
Basic thanacterL stlcs

Complexity is the ma-in ch.araeterl stlc of the tri s tory
a-nd the present conditLon of Soubh AfrLca. llre histor'Ían,
'rValker, sums up South Afrj.can development as follows:

rrÍhat story (the history of South Africa) is
simple enough for nearly two hirndre d years after
the foundatLon of Capetown¡ but thereafter, vrJ.th.
the mfgratLon of tl¡e frontfen farmers lni;o bhe
Lnterior and their fitful pursuf.t by the Brltlsh
authoriùLes, lt becomes politically more complex
tha¡r that of any other ÐomLnion and, allowing for
t}"e dfffêrer¡ce in scale, socially móre complãx
tha¡¿ that of the United States.rrr

To thl. s complexity¡ geographS.c, racial, and }.Lstonlcal

factors have al] contri-buted. Geograpl-ically the country i.s

dfvlded by nountain rarrges, deser.ts and malarlal loltlatrd.s, tend-

ing greatly to the Lsolation and dLvl-slon of Lts peoples, both

Europe an and. Coloured. For the Europe arrs at least di.spersion

over thls vast segnented area ttmade lsolatlon a-rrd soll"tude

t'heir portlon, ar.d d.eveloped Ln them ùl¡aù resolute indJ vidual-
Lsm which was to beco&e a determining factor in South African

,'9n].sEory. "-

iualkor, Enic A. A History of South Afrl-ea. London:
Irongmanl s, Grêer¡ & Co., Igm

I"Hofhleyr, Jan" South .A,frLcao New York: Charles
ScrLbnert s Sonsr 

' fgSl, p;.ffi
-l-
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Raeially the::e are few lands more complex. lhe

raclaL fortur¡e s of no less tban four major ethnic groups,

Europe an, Bsntu, Indlan a¡d rr0olouredrt Ìrave been Lnter.v¡oven

1n the development of South AfrLca. Fu::ther, two of tl¡o se

ethnLc groups, European and Bantu, have major subdLvlsLons,

which have been engaged Ln lnterneclne st:nrggle s. Ttre rlvakSr

between Dutch and EnglLsh has been so greab as to be considered

by several hLstorl.ans as the domLna¡rt factor ln South Af¡rL ca¡r

llistory. Ánong the maðy Bantu tribes warfare Ì¡as been so

c ômmon as to i.nvite and. neces.sLtate the eontLnual Lnterfe:r-

ence of boüh Dutch and E:g1lsh, leading to the eomplete

subjugation of ùÌ¡e great Bantu people by the Europeans.

Hlstorlcalll, tl¡e prLncl.pals 1n South African devel-

opment are Western civLlfzatlon and t¡:Lbal Afiriea. S Tl.e two

Eunope au ?sces, often bitterly dlvlded against eactr ottrer,

Ìrave of necesslty had to loarn cooperatlon in the face of the

greater danger of a vigonous SatLve r.ace far more numerous

ühar¡ the Wtri te s.

ô
Walker, Erls A. eÊ. ctt. p. 6.



CHAP1ER TfI
Dutch Fou^rld atlons

Discovery by the por.tuguese

Ba::tholemew Dlaz, blown frc,rn the mouth of ihe Orange

Rlver around the Cape to l,{ossel Bay, Lr¡ 1486, may be credlted
wlth the discovery of South Africa for the European pacês.

Shortly after this the Þortuguese put into the watering place

in the shad.ov¡ of Table Mountain, the flrst vrayfarers at rrthe

Tave¡n of the Seastt - the no Lr¡ great mod.ern port of Capetown.

ftre Portuguese, not without caìlse, we ¡re the. fLrst to

suffer from t}-e wrath of Èhe South Äfrican aborig5.nes, for 1n

l51O t d¡n1::al D t.A.lmelda and ¡¡¡¿ny of hls men u'ere sl-ain on Salt.

Rlver beach. Beeause of the proxlmlty to gold and Lvory,

Portuguese bases were estabLished on t}:.e easÈ rattrer than the

south coast. Bocause of r.tgidit¡ Lnefficlency â-r¡d corruptlon,
the Portuguese trade ernpLre languished., and ¡vas finally sriuffed

to a gnouldering state by the annexatlon, in 158O, of Portugal

by Spain. Portuguese possessions Ln AfrLca were unprotected

by Spaln, and thus left to the mercy of Duteh and EngJ.L sh.

Settlement by the Dutch (1581-1679)

ltq-çiÞq-EelrgE@94t Sta!lg!,- Tl¡e Dutch had been

for a long tíme the rotailers fo:: the Portuguese in the spice

trade. lhe Northern ¡rrovince s had revoltod. rinde r linlLiem of

-9-
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Orange, and as a re sulü Phfllp closed Lisbon to Dutch shtpptng.

ÍLre Ðutch, 1n 1595, salled around the Cape to Java, and. were

soon the leaéers in the Eastern trade. ,4. seafarf.ng, tradi-ng

and ag::lculturaL people, handy and lndustrlous, the Dutch were

much better fittêd tJran the Portuguese for a work of ma::L tlme

commerce and colonlzation.I TL¡e Eagt India tolrpany, wL tb. 5.ts

head.quarters aÈ A4ster.den, was cbertered 1n 1602, wtth fulL
monopoly ar:d soveref.gnty fo:r twenty- e¡s ¡rêår.So ït was to

the powerful DLrectors, trthe Seventeenf, tt.at the rulers of

the Cape had to glve accormt of themselves. TLre company, on

April 6, 1652, fourrde d å refrie sÌ¡ment station at the Cape -
a firI1 centur"y and a ?raLf after its d.Lscovery" But for the

caution èf I{Lng Jarnes I, the &rgtish East India Comp any

would have taken possessLon Ln 1620.

Jan Va¡r Rlebeeck, the seafaring aurgeon entrusted

wLth Cåpe settlement, rrvhL eh was to replace St. Helena, was

Lnsùrueted to bu1'l-ci a fort nane d Good Eopeu, to develop a

ganden, and to keep on good Èertrs wl th the Natives for the

þeap8:l* of the cattle ùrade.

flre flna3- control of the colony lay with the rrseven-

teenn, but the i¡snedf ate su¡rervfsf.on of ttre Corüsatrder rested

Ln the hands of the Goverï¡or Ger¡era]. at Batsvla. fiov¡ever thê

tommander at the Cape (Va:e Riebeeck for ten years), ¡rl th his

sbf-p s t corrncLl or rr0ouncil of Pollcyrt, was the real goverment

of the settlement. lfo vlsiting conrnissloner landod untiL

T
Walker, Erlc A.

f,ongnanl s, Greerr & Co.t
.4. HLstorv of South Af¡rLca. London:

1928, p. 25.
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f.685r r*hen rrthe Seventeeî[ T6rer e considering transfor¡:Lng

- their refxeÊh.eent station into a real- colon¡¡.

I?re llativesr i.n the opinion of Van Riebeeck anô

híe colonists.¡ vrere n duLl- r stupid., !â.zy anð. stinkinga: and.

no',, until L685 d.ld the Netherland.ers reco€¡jize tlre clifference

bet¡reen Bu, slulen ¡ ihe Stone d,ge huntersr e,nd Hottentots¡ the

Copper Age slreep and cattle raisers. ünfortunat e1,$ bickering

bEtween the tribes eaused. uncertainty in the catiLe trade.

DdveLormrent of Sasic PrOþlqe. - i,s neither the

cattLe trade nor the offlcía1 gardens proved sâtisfactory to
s,¡¡ppAJ't'?re sleips¡ ure Direetors d.eelded. to free so¡¿e servants

to raise oâttLer eorn and !¡ine, a,nd in L65? njne such free
burghers were estabLished on tb.e landlr 1¡Ii thin the rrery first
yêâr the burgh.er s h.ad revolteð agai-nst Ëhe strict regul.ations

of the Coropany, a portend of future trouble.2 In the same

year the first slaves rrere ímported.¡ the beginning of another

contentious issue. In the next year occurred. the first
Itrott,entot war¡ synbolic of the most vital struggle to come -
'ihrt b"truen !f¡11¿s and lfative. The Cape burgher lnfantry eane

ínto being¡ forerr¡nner of the rr eom¿and.o srt tìrat t¡ere to r¡re.ak

Ëuoh hå¿r¡oc on Ingl-i sh troops. l/an Riebeeck attempted. Lo lay
¿ollr¡ ã frontierr b¡rt the insistent need. for cattle forced.

trader s far afieldL, fnd.ieative of the cenirlfugal. forces that
s¡e¡e to ?rave their most strlking expressfon in the Great irek
almo st tr¡¡o hund.red. years later. Tdi thín the settlé¡rer:t slarres,
half castes and detribãlized. rfatives li'ed beside trfhíte south

I
ibid.¡ þ. 41.
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Afrieans, and rai scgenation tyas taking place. Mos]-ems, Comperry

serwants sentenced to ter"ms of servitucre, began to arrive in
166?, and the 'rCape Colouredrr fol-k emerged. As lValkerõ points
out" withf.n i;he flrst few years of settletaent íA11 of the

economic a¡d soeial problems v¡krl ch exerclso South Africa today

had begrm to take shape beforê va¡r Riebeeckts eyes.rl

Early Colonl-zation by ttre Duteh East Indl_ a tompany

Between 16?9 a¡d 1717 the East fndLa Comp any made a

delibe::ate effort to t::ansforrr its Cape r.efreshnent station

into a colony. fl.e governorships of Simon van der Stel and his

son TlrLl1em Adrlaan covered the perlod of the arrival of the

mejorlty of the a¡rcestors of the present Ðutch or rtAfrLkanertl

¡reoplé. Unfortunately, 1n 1?17, the decisÍon was made to

impor"t slaves rather therr fühi te arbisans, pr:ovidl-ng one basis

for the ]ater l.'/tri te citizens t conception of most la.bour as

rrKaff ir work. rl

. fhe Dutch decl-sLon to colonl.ze the Cape resultod fnom

fear of French attack and the pererrnial shortage of cattle to

provislon the shlps. ftre extension of the settl-ement to

Stoller¡bosch and- along the Berg River to Faarl and Tulb agb

required local admlnL stretive and judÍcial officials, and ttle

tr¡vo funetÍons were combLned ín t'he appolnted rrlL¿¡rdrostsrr vri üh

pou¡er to levy a pâid corveer assess s1411 duties on sl'eep a¡ld

cattle, and to report applLcatf.ons for land grants. The lland-

rost system eontirrued a:rd spread even to the local republics

of the middle nlneteenth century.

-*---*-3
lbid, p. 44.
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Altl'ough the Company sent out a number of Dutch and

Ger't¡an settlers, and many soldl.e::s and. Company servants took

theLr letters of freed.on at the Cape" the coming of the i{ugue-

nots was t}.e rnost slgnlflcant funmigratlon, for these indust-
rlous Frenchmen could make vrlae, brandy ald vinegar, could

cultivate grapes ald olives, and were skilled 1n other" trad.es.

Also" they v¡ere of a hlgþer social- level tùra¡ the Dutch

burghers,

Sinee t}.e Direcùors were natu¡ralIy somewhat afrald
of the e stablL sÌ¡¡rent of Frenclmen at the Cape, var¡ der Stel
seùtled them throughout the colony, Ínterspersed wi th Dutch

a¡d Gerlnan settlers, and although they were allowed to use

theLr own language, it was not taught Ln the school-s, ând

gr"adually died out as analgamabion took plaee. French played

a part in breaking down spoken Hígh Dutch into Af:'fkaans,

later to becone a national language.

_Thg Tfç,E:Boe¡_s,. - Tkre cuLtivation of graln bega¡r to

as sìr¡-1e BJr LmportBnt place ln the oconomy of the tape, but in
tiri s as ln cattle" wl-ne a¡d other productsr seasonal glutst

Comp arry purchase and monopoly retai ling made the securlng of

s ?easonâbIe supply of eash a real probleü f,or the burgþer

farmers. They had never been permitted to engage 1n t}.e

profitable cattle trade with the Hottentots, and t'lee Co¡çâr¡y

ral.sed catùle on l-ts own fartl to provide eompetitlon and keep

prices dovr¡"n. An authorLty outlines the resulting l-mportant

development as follows ¡

r¡fhe dlfficulty was tl¡at cattle ?rad far more
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attractions for the farmen tÌ¡a¡ Aeneral asniculture:cattle cou].d 1ook afber themselvõs a¡d waÍk to
marketi tlr€re rras a sure ¡e turn on those that
survlved tbe trek. Wherefore, the laws agal.nstthê trade were dead letters åRd a n6v¡ socia].
class begart to emerge ln the borderlands - the
t:nek-Boer¡ the seml;nomadlc frontlersrna¡r wt¡o wasto blaze the traLl fo¡: civilizâtion far into ùÌ¡e
interLor of Af::Lea- 4

Althougle Governor van der Stel fssuod Lnnume::able

negulatlons, he could stop neithe:: tlre outu¡and movemenù of the

burgþens no:r thein trading wlth tl¡e NatLves. But he hlmself,
and. his son a¡d. successo? Adrl.aan Ïtllllem, were both. also break-

lng Comp any regulations by esüabllshing lar^ge fanas of theLr
own, usf.ng Oorrp any l abou¡: ln Èryfng to [eo]:lte?t¡ t]re supply of
meat a¡rd wLne for sa}è to the Conpany. Ítre burgþers¡ led by

Adarn Tas, drew up a petitl-on to the Directors and snuggled it
to BatavS.a; the Goversro:: S.upri soned Tas and otÌ¡ers yrLthout

ÌearueIrt. TL¡en ttre Directons acted, recallfng va¡r der. Stel
a¡¡d bre aking up the officlal-s| fan¿s and ma:rke t controls, Thp

bu::gþeri had won 1n the l-r first battte wl tÌ¡ the offlcial-s of
the Gompany, but the Cor4> any, seriously a1aRned, stopped

s èndLng out colonists.
.

By 170! the f¡ree bu:rgþer populatLon numbered seven-

teen h¡rr¡dred in aI1, already divided Lnto thre e groups wf. tlr.

w5.de1y divergent Lnterests: toryr¡snen, wine and g::ain fanaers

and the catüle fâr&ers, already spread fa:r beyond the moun-

tal,ns. These thnee group s Ìrave ::eaal-ned, i:nü5.1 the present,

as slgnlficant divLsions ln the economLc ancl polltleal llfe
4
44, P. 62.
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of Sou-th África,

Ç-.o_lqqgå4_ç*_ÞJg|-9_q.lß, - A developrnent took place about

l-715 ihaf vras to Lrave far reaching effects on south Af::íca:r

Ìristoryn The successes of a purely burgher rnor-mted- com:nando

against the Bushmen l¡¡ere so great that the Company r'¡ithdrer,r¡

its froniÍer rnilitary ocsts, Flenceforüh burgher eormland.osu

compulsory but often rrnder elected Ieadersu their expenses

met by levj-es from the farm areas proteeted, r./ere to be ïês-
ponsible for defense of ihe frontÍer"5

S1avee versus J{þ¿_t_-e- .-L_+þ*ollq, - Tn L7L3 a sma}lpox_

epÍdemic almost v¿iped ou-t the Hottentot oopulation, and an

increase ín the importabion of slaves tvas necessarye Gener-

ally speaking, slavery at the Cape seldom took its cruellest
form, and, there v,¡ere some provisions for manu:nissìon and the

buying of freed-orn, To eheck t}.e production of half-caste
chi-1-d.renu rvhose freed.orn might be in d.oubt, marr.iage botvreen

iïhite and pure BLacks was forbidd.en in 1685r the fi rst oÍ the

strict rrriscgenati-on laws to follown6

After the governorship of t}.e va¡ der SteLs, i;he

tape Colon;r appea::ed to slide baclc'¡ard" Cattl-e disease,

degraded sheep floclcsu shoriage of timber¡ abandonment of the

forestry scheme arÌd. uncerta,in grain crops brought Coinpan;r

reveT"Àue .,Tê1¡1)¡:,,9i¡þstänÈial:L¡r.- belolv expendibi¡.reu despite nelv

taxes" The Council of Solicy presented Ln I7L7 a gloomy re-

port of the agriculturaL possibiliti"es of the Capen and

h

åþi-q,
b

p. 73"

p" 76,!bid,
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recc¡lmended s1åve raùher thân lï?tite labour.

ftre one dissentíng voice was that of the far-sighted
Commande r of the garrison, Captafn d.e Chavonnes.T lTt th
remarkable inslght he percelved that the root of the Colonyrg

economlc difflcuLties was t}.e lnadequacy of its homé market.

The only remedy for that was al¡ inereass in its !,\rrop e an

popul atÍon.
rrlf the furthe:: importaùi.on of slaves wereprohLblted ald people were gradually to accustom

themselves to omploy Europe ans or Drtchmen born
. 1n thi s e ountr.y as f arl l abou¡,ens ete. " I am

eertaln that iù wou1d. be an advantage to the
Company" and ùhe welfare of t&¡e corxr.try.r¡

In supportlng thi s argur¡lent de thavonne S pof.nùed

oui the greater efflctency of Europe an labour, th.e impnove-

ment Ln agriculture that would result from srnal l freehold.

far¡rs lnstead of plantations, ¿rrd the potential d-efense forces

made available by sucl. arl increase in the Eurôpesr population.

flrlrty years later Baron von f¡rhoff supported de Chavonnes

suggested polLcy, but by thet tlme the Colonyr s ec onomy had

been developed on a basis of slavery, and. to thLs day Blaek

labour Ls the backbono of the Unlonfs development.

ThLs turning point in South African Ìrf.story was also

gener"ally conternporary wlth the begÍnning of the decline of
the.Ðutch East Indla Gomp any errd of Hol1and. itself, nesultJ.ng

from tl.e competition of France and the newly-united Great

Hofheyr, Jan.
Scribnert s Sons, 1951,

New ïork: Charle s
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Britain" MaurLtius was abandoned, and an atbempt to take over

Dêlagoa Bay falled. Tkre Campaury and its officla].s, hlgh and

1ow" had become LneffLcient and corrupt, Governor Tulbagh

instituted x.eforru.s, but on hLs death the burghers lve re again

at Èhe mercy of offLciaL corruptJ.on.

As the s].ave populatLon beeame greaÈer, the re was

a stlffenlng of Iaws, punlshrrente and. customs against them.

the âttempts to ChrlrrtianLze tlrem ceased., for this nlght l-ead

to theLr freedom, ênd as a result many of tl.em adopted the

Moslem re1lglon. ÍLre effects of the increasing number of

slaves on the ïlthi te popul ation were marked. Van ïmhoff, f.n
a743" wrate words whlch are LndicatLve of a condition exf. s ting

even today. rtBut kraving lmpor"ted slaves every comnon or ordLn-

ary European becomes a gentlemal ald prefez's to be se¡rved.

rather tha¡r to serve. rr8 He complaLned of the low quality of

work procluced by tthalf- t::ained artisansrt ar¡d added trthe major-

ity of the far:irers in the Oolony are nol farnners Ln the real-

sense of the word, but owners of plantatlonsrt many of v,¡hoqr

consider it a sheme to work v¡ith thel¡: hands. ÍIe pointed out

that such a bad example made farm-hands worse.

Early Treks, Revol ts ând Kaffir Vilars

By 1?5O the Dutch East India Comp any was we akening.

Tn lts efforts to maLntain lts profits it endeavoured to regu-

late the Cape colonLsts and tl-olr trade even rcore strictly.
llll.l-Ie the gr.ai"n and wine fartaers of the West merely compl-ained

ald 5.gnored. the tradlng regulatlons l'ûhen they.couldr the

----a_l_.
'lTa]-ker, Erlc A. g. g!!. tr). 85.
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Èrek-Boers of the East spnead out over the rnou¡rtain passes

lnto new valleys. ¡fany cå,?e in to the Cape only once every

year" with a load of butter af¡d sÕap, while a few only came

v¡Ìren tlrere wâs rìo alternatl-ve - such as to pre sent themselve s

and their br"ides before the hâted matrimonial court" ft¡e

ambLiion of every young cati;J"e faruer ¡ras to get a lease from

t'Ìre Comp any of trso cattle runs of four to slx thousand acres,

for each of whlch the a¡urual rental was only two pounds, ten

shlllings. Or¡e rur¡ waa used for summe r grazing, and the other

for wínter gr*zing, and the Boers moved between the trvo. nxey

kept buíldings and irnprovements to the mÍnimum not so much

because of lmproper compensatíon by the C onrp any as ttre cerÌ;ainty

that on the death of the ou¡ner the rropstaltr (buildlngs ) would

be so1d, as all sons must share Ln the estate.

Íhe tralls for t} e t:rek wagons we re blazed by the

ivory hunters, and the wagons themselves could be taken apart

a¡¡d ca::rl-ed pieee by pf.ece over ot}"er,v¡1se f.mpassíbIe sections

of the tr,ail. The Compaly lyas greatly concerrred over this

outward spread of the colony" particularly âs tr¡e trek-Boers

became involved in trouble with borde¡"land Natlve tribes, and

defied a1l C omp eny authority.9 gtt" Ï¡undred years before tl¡e

Great Trek the Comp any was faced rlri th the first armed revolt

of the trek-Boet's. Ac tual}y, both company and Church were

forced by necessity to extend thelr activitíes In ttre wake of

the earl-y trekkers. By 1?52 advalnce parti-es of the trek-Boers

?rad crossed the Kei River near the lands of the powe:rful Baltu

o

Ð19' P' e6'
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tríbes, and by 1760 they had reached the Orange Rlver.

In the face of the trek-Boer ad.vance mar-ry of the

Hottentots wi thdrew to lhe lasü nountain barriers, incluoing a

¡rowelful grÕup', the Gr!-quas, u¡der Chtef Adâ Kok. Most of the

Hottentots, however, gradually becarne absorbed lnto the

Coloured populatlon. Betll¡een the Bushlren and the Boer c omar¡-

dos, it was a flght to tlre death¡ Buü as t}le trek-Boers

moved eastward they met, at the Flsh Eiver, opponents wkro

were to 6e much more lheLr: equals, Bantu tribes. -, åt..f,iristr the

Xosas. In the beginning th.e relations were .falrly frlendlyn
but as boùh lfhlte and Native râces vlere on the move, ln oppos-

ite dlrections, serlous ùroubl-e was bor¡nd to deveLoÞ.

Meånwhitre, the trekkers !ïere becoming more and

more independent a.r¡d less civiLized, although they tried hard

to keep in touch wlth the cl.urclr and book learnfng, often
trel<king l¡undred of miles for baptism a¡rd. nachtmaalsrt

( church con:nu;rf ons). The children were taught by their par-

ents to read tl"e Blble and reclte tl.e Psalms by heart.

Naturally, Lrowever, as a result of their ha¡:d l-lfe end un-

ceasLng warfare against animal s and Natlves the trek-Boers

lost most of t}.e tender graces of cÍvill-zatl"on.

lheL¡' rivals, the Bantu, although composed of many

trlbes, were strongly or.ganl.zed under paramou.r¡t chiefs wlth

al¡nost eomplete power 5.n time of r,van, nevertheless controllLng

loosely the marry lesser ch.iefs Ln tíúes of peace. For this

?eason a¡rd others including the easy foundation of new clalrs,

l"t was dlfficulù for L\rrqpeans to lmov¿ where üh8 Bantu
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authorLty reall-y 1*y.]O The Bantu were a very.wârlike,
loyal and patLent people. Their econo*y *"" Ì¡ased on cattle,
theLr medlum of exchange a¡rd ¡neasure of the val"ue of v¡l-ves.

Thelr political system was based on landhold5.ng, and war was

the final arbi-trer of tribal ormer:shlp. Contracts and

treaties had to be verbal, for the Bantu had no vrriting.
f\rniher, a chLef cou1d. not ¡tcederr actual possessLon of land;
he could eede only control; the members of the t¡:l.be eould

not be df"spossessed of their ríghts to use the grass, timber

ald game on the land. ],ì¡rther, once a Bantu had broken la¡ld-

for fanning, wl ttr the chlefr s porrnLsslon, lt remaLned hls for.

all tlme whether occupLed or not. It is.easy ùo see Llow ttrese

Bantu concêptions woul d. clash vr¡L th Europe an tdeas of o ner-
ship, and stLll- easier to understand how the t¡i¡o exp anding

and opposf.ng cattle-raising group.s, Boer and Barrtu, would
{.

clasl¡ ove:r orrnenship of the l- and.

The first Kafflr Vfar, the forerunner of lnnumerable

o tlre:rs, broke out along the Fi.sh RÍver iî L77g. The Bantu,

organlzed ln regLuents under st¡,I-c t milltany discfpline, and

arned wLth ox-hlde shield, lmobkerr.y eld assegai, vrere darrger-

ous antagonists to the snal-l group s of undi sci-plÍned farr¡e::s

arrned wi tlr clumsy f,lintlocks, and only with d.ifflculty dld

t].e colonists win thls first en.colrnter. A second wa¡r wiüh

the Xosas broke out ten years later, the Drtch mÍlitary com-

måndêr fn the anea eapitulated" a¡d a thl- rd war ln ]-792

3-Lkewlse resulted in Tosa vLctory¡ The C omp alry offLcial"s at

IO
tb_14, p. 117.
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Capêton.n bì-arnod t}.e trek-Boers arrd is sued re¡Sulations
restricting their movements a¡d aetivitles. Tkre trekke¡,s
rigfttly complalned. that the Company vras a hindrancs instead of
a he1p, therefore they s'et up thelr ov¡n loca1 govenment of
rrNationalstt, atrd o:rganized a raid to Kafff rland to recover
theLr stolen cattle.

At thts jr:ncïure, .lu.ne 11, 1?95, nine British war-

shÍps, with troops, anchored in $irnont s Råy near Cape tonn,

thelr commanders, Cral,g and Elphinstone" ?ropf.ng to complete

friendly occupatf.on under th.e terrns of a secret ti:eaty wÍth
tl¡e House of Orange.

CentrâI pâctors in Early Ðevelopment

The modern writer, H. V. Morton, who ta-Ì<e s a
panoramlc vlew of South Âfrica and its histonlcal backgror.rnd,

sums up the period of Dutch settlement in rathe¡: strikS.ng

plctorial terms 3

trSo, early in the story of South Africa,
two wa;rs of llfe a::e visibLe¡ the settled west,
whene property descended f¡rom fat}.er to son,
¡shere the vlnes a-nd thê corn and the peaches
rlpened in fertile valleys; ancl the tougtrer,
cog.rser life of the eve:r-moving êåst, r¡¡here
J.ong whips eracked over the horns of oxen
and loaded vragons fLanked by herds of gr"azing
cattle rnoved slolrly l-n seare}r of new grass-
tand. 1l¡d as the white ranchers moved east-
ward, black ranchers Ln tribal Ïrordes were
moving west, and. Lt was only a question of
time before they clashed. By tbe t lme Bri taln
stepped into the Cape Ln 1?95, the outposts
were aLneady in toucha Boer a¡d Bantu had met
at last.
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trTrrat was the South Afric: ùo whi c?r a

ha¡rd firl of Brl"tl sh. of f icial s ct æii1e during the
opening phase of the struggle {-}ra,t grew into
the l{apoleonic r.Jâr. Soon ãfte:r- oase the
mi s sioàarie s. "11

¡{orton, Ii. V. I4--qqq4qÞ-q.g-j}l)t1ùè 4f-qicâ¡ London:
Me thuen & Co., 1948, pp. IOO-1O1"



CHAPTER IV

Earlv B::itish Ru.l_e____ *¿

The First Eriiish CIceu_pation

Goruu-pbionu vrars and the rise of revol-uii e¡1¿"r'y

republican ideas wel"âe gr"adually sapping the sirength of tÏle

Ðutch ltrast rndla company from LYVB until its d"eclaration of
banknuptcy in L794, The House of Orange, swept unde:. by the

French republican tioe, tu-r'ned to BrÍtain for help. Hovreveru

the Þ'uteh at the Cape hroped to play both s:Ldes in the vrare and

fou-ght i.neffectually agaÍnst occupation by ilrÍtish forces,

Resistance continued from the pro-republican rrlJatj-onalsrr of

Gyaa.f Reinet and- the easùern frontier" From the first the

British cornrnand-evs experi-enced the difficulty of conirolling

fron'i;i-er eatt-ì e-stealing raids by boLh KaÍfirs and Boers v¡ho

rose agai-nst British autlrority, General Va:rdeleur slrppressed

the uprisingn a¡rd quickly analysed the problem, As i'¡alker

suÌns Llp the situatÍon:
tri¡iell migþt Vandeleur lvrj.te i;hat eii;her the

Boers and the British together must drive the
Kaffirs from the Zuurveld or the British rnust
build a fort there and watch the Boers and the
JtTatives fight li out, Three generations of
fl-uctuating lSritish-policy u'ere foreshadolved in
that one sentence " 

Itl

Last Period of Ðutch Rul-e

fne British governorso durÍ-ng the temporary

lïalkern Eric A, 4 t1_i¡_!otX,q{ ,$_o:t¿!þ_""-4_Ð:Lç9. London;
Longmant su Green 8c Co., L92Bt F" l5B"
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occupaùLon, made ll_tùle chsnge Ln the adminLstratlve system

of the colony" After the Treaty of Amiens the control of
South ;lfrloa was handed. ove:' to ihe Batavían Republic which
ruled for only th:.e e years.

nh.e main cha-nge s duning t}.is short perfod of Dutch

rrrle n between 1BO2 and 1806, were closer relatÍons betweên

the central government and outlylng dÍstrLcts, and. tl.e rêorga¡.-
izatl-on of local government providing for ttveld eorrretsr, dls-
tríct assistants to tl.e rrllandroslstt, with military and civit
powers in their distrLets. fLre se rrfield. cornetsrr were very

sjmilar ín d.uties afrd privLleges to the Tudor justiees of the

peace. lhey became basic offLcials of the Boer republLcs later
to develop. Commissioner General de lfist rr'üas responsíbLe for.

tb.e se reforras a¡¡d al-so for tr,vo proposals Èhaù shocked t}:-e con-

nìì-nl ty - cl-vi1 narrlages, and a system of public school"s under

a Board. of Edue âtión and free from clerical cont¡ol. lhese

proposåls were rendered lneffectfve, h.owever, by bhe re tur.n

of the British, ¡uho fou¡rd it necessai:y to ensure control of
thej.r half-way trouse to IndLa.

The state of culture at t}.e close of Dutch rule may

be judged f::om the inr¡rarti a1 renarks of de Mist hjmself, who

was a mâri of sone llterary reputation in ad.dLtlon to belng an

adÌnlnlstratoro Ee lefients that rrin general, the yorrag people

are indolent, and seem to possess a¡ intense prejudice against

exertÍng trìemsel-ves nentally.trg Ee attributed. thLs cond.j.tion

to the lack of facillties for educatlon, for at that tíme ther"e

Cambrldge ïI5. story of the Bnitísh &npire, VoJ-. VIII,
South Africa. Cambr.idge: Unlversity press, 1956,
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'iisâs only one sctlool 1n the colony r¡rhe re Latín was taught, atrd

four elementary sehools, the rura1 po¡rulation depend-Lng almost

entirely upon itinenant teachers and períoåÍeal cateehism

clas se s.

Ttre Second B¡"itish Occupation

Tne new Br.i ti s]-r. a¡tministratLon was definitely Tory,

and naturally conservative in f.bs ideas, convLnced. that too
üuch lLberty mea.nt revoì-ution, as 1t had in i\merica and F::ance.

Neve¡:thêless few lega1 ehange s vrere made, except for a pro-

clamatlon foreshado¡¡ving use of Engì.lsh as the offlcíal lang-
uage. Governor Somerset d.id much to encourage agricu-] ture,
èspecialÌy horse raising and. the development of flocks of
llerino sheep. Both governors Somerset a¡¡d Cradock devoted.

themsel-ves to the improvement of education.

Mí sqlqga¡Léc tlvitI. - Even more impontant, mission-

any endoavour developed rapidly through four nraln societies;
the South Afrlcan I{í ssiona::y Soeiety, the I{o revi arr Brethren,

the tondon l\{issionary Soclety and t}re C}rurc}r }lissLonary

Society. The major infl-uence of thls mlsslonary movement fs
sunmed up by ll/a]ker:

nThe coming of the missiona::ies did more
tha¡ stlmulate the rellgloìrs life in the Colony.
It Lnter.ested the orgallzed semi-ed.ucated,
eva-ngeI1cal1y-ninded and entlrel-y voc aI niddJ-e-
class ï¡hl. ch v¡as rlsLng to wealth and infl-uence

- 1n the u¡ave of the Industrial Revol-ution, in
the peoples of the colonies arrd above all- in
t}.e aborigines. Iieneeforward, to an lncreasing
degree, native polieies had to be carried out
under watchfirl eyes at home and Ln tl.e eolonies
themselves" LLbe:'al5.sm, driven out of tb.e State
by the British Toriee, began to return through
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the Chur"ch, and l-n due tlme causôd. a revolutLon
l-n the old CaFo tolony. rtõ

lkre fj.rst major resulù of the huna¡ltarLan movement,

of whlch mi. ssíonary activl.ty r;ras a part, was the abolition of
ùl.e slave trade by Great Bnltain in 18O?" Wiùh the stoppage

of ùhis i;r.ad.e the free burgher pöpulation rapidly oui;stripped
t'Ìr.e slave populat,íon; and both the vâlue and the eare of
slaves: Lmproved. Thè mL ssl-onary Lnfluences at tl"e Cape now.

tu:rned thel:: attention to the maltreatment .of s).aves, parti-
cutrarly by ithe frontier Boers. 'ÍLre circult cour"t dealt, wi. th.

tr¡ese cases, a-trd despfte.the dlffi.culty of gettfng evf.dence,

many cruelties v¡ere revealed¡ Hofrever, the politlcal effecù

of thís trBlack CircuLtlt was unhappy, for the Boers were ptrt

to lnconvenienee a¡rd- rfsk by,having to tnavel to ùhe court

af, t].e clöse of a Eâffl-r war', and atl bftter'ly:objected. to
belng lrafled lnto court on the susplcJ.ons of a group of mis-
sionari.e s ar-rd Eottentots"4 tsor many:years .the 'Londoïr MLs-

sionary society fared badly, partlcularly because of the

opposition of ,.$omerset v¡ho felt thaù the ¡aission statLons were

dangerous in rnore r,rays thalr one. 'Since a r"e guf ati on of
Governor Crad.ock had the effect of reducing th.e Hottentots

to serfs" mâtly of these, of the Eushmen and of the rlBastardsh

(Grlquas) escaped from t}.e Colony to take r.efuge at these

borderland mission statLons, whe::e resuLtant border t:¡ouble

often occurred.

(,
lllalker, Eric A. oÞ. cit. p. 151.
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Ai-arned- by tkre unf avor:,rabre reports ::eaehing trngr ¿p¿,

the tondon }liissionary society in lalg, sen'b Dr" ,rohn philip

to becone super"intendei:t of al-1 their Soutit African rni-ssions*

PhiLipu becâuse of his strong character and long servi-ce be*

câine a lead-ing politiea)- figure in south Africa. a-rrd a ma,jor

influ-ence regarding T$ative policy, ife ::,eir:forceçl-: : the

Griqua statÍon, and persuad.ed somerset to extencr. British
a-uthorj-iy to Griqualand be;rsnfl the Orange Riveru He clemanded.

legal equalfty vrith Etrnopeans for the Hoitentotso and- v¡Lren

ùhis rn¡as not forthcoming, reported to the Society in trnglaurd

on thei-r problems and. those of slaver"y in South Af:"icao

Tþ,e___l-g-3-9*:qg!"-[}g-i:9.- Cradocku in a major campafgn in
1812 cleared. out ihe Zuu-r'veld, rotl-ecl- the lCaffiz' back across

the Fish River, an.d established bLock Ìrou-ses to keep them

there" Althougþ thÍs r¡¡as a deeÍsrLve act the lSoers might welL

have appreciated., tLre use of Ltrottentot tr.oops (add.ed to memo-

ries of the Black Circuit) and the shooting of a Boer ryho

refused to appear before the court caused some to revol-t"

The rebeLs Mrere foreed to surrender, and. the executÍon afler
ùE"iaI of five of the rebels caused.'rslachterrs I{ekfr to become

Ð- s¡nnbol of British otr)pï.ession to rnany of the Boers*S

Governor Somerset, kraving l-ost hås best troopsu r¡.¡as forced

to raise the 'rGape Gorpsrr of I{obtentots and mixed breeds,

an"d" decl are tllc land-E Cs'adock had- eleared. te l:e uncecu¡ied

neutral ierrÍto::y, Ile reali"zed that the cnl¡r íina} solution
riuas imntigration a-nd sent to Dor¡'r:ing Street a bright ;,:Í"eture

Ã
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of the prospects 1n the Eastern Dlstrict. The result was that
,ln 1820 nearly fl-ve thousand Brltlsh settLers of a very good.

type landed and were estatrlí shed around the present Port E1L-

zabeth. Somerset r¡¿as Ln England at the time of th.eir arr.ival,
and on ?ris return objected vioLently to the na¡ner Ln which

his assistar¡ù, Sir R. S. Donkfn, had. modifíed the frontler
policy. A depression, droughts, and floods hél$ed i,Èp1'e,ad.

¡)o.ü.iler*y throughout Cape Colony. ghe 1B2O settlers vrere in
åddition faced wL th the dangers â;rrd depredations of snakes,

I1ons, elephants sr¡d hyenas, and more serious, i¡¡i th cattle-
stealing ral-ds by thelr. KaffLr nel.ghbours. Forüunately the

Boer fanners proved very helofulo -An association was forrned

in ûapetovrn for tho rellef of the settlers, and Lord Charles

Somerset, after a vislt to the eåstorn dlstrLct, p:.ovided

title deeds and. ossential 1oans.6 , Ttrus were laid the for.¡nda-

tions of ti.e pro spenolrs Eastern Province and of the El.rg1t sh-

speaking minorlty in South Afrl"ca. Only thrôugh the f1ery

enerigy of Col. trlarry Smith, hov'rever, rruere the 1B2O settLers

saved fnom destructLon by the Kaffir invasion of 1834. For-

tunately the ama2fng self-dest:'uctlon of ùh.e Xosas tribe in
their orgy of caitle killing a few years later eased the pres-

sure on thls f¡rontLer sottlement, whlch soon included. the

towns of Port Elizabeth, Bathurst and Grahamstolvn. T

þ
Colvin, lan D. åSf¿!L4ryic,4. IJondon! Ihomas Nelson

& sons Ltd., 19!6, pp. 248;ß:-"*
7
Lbid, pp. 260-6õ.
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CEange ané Ernanclpation

Evangelical pressure in 14ng1and had. finally ¡esuL-

ted in å, IIou se of Couîons Co¡¡nission of Inquiry into the affairs
of tape Col-onyr esþeoialfy the treat¡¡ent 6f thé Nai,ives. tha
Com¡¿issioners¡ lüajor ïI. Côlebrooke and J. T. Blgge, recornaend.ed.

'po!.iÈicalç eonstitutional and. economíc refortrs v¡hich 1ed. d.ir-
éstay to the Greaf, ?rek. tr'frst of these v¡as the restoration of,

financesr an essential. reforr¡ because the Colony was flqoded.

with paper. aoney of unoertain value. lhe Brltish goverruaent

acted generousLyr but the d-evaluation naturally ?rarmed cred.i-

tors ã,nd d.eflaliedl Land values. fn ad.d"ítíonr becausa the

exp enalj. ture s of the- CoS.ony greetl-y exoeeded the reyer¡¡esr thê

government could not afford. to police the frontierø ad,eElateJ.y.

As was to be expected.¡ t-nese financial- a¡easures ruld.e

Somerset nore unþolrular¡ and as a result Xarl Bathur st decided.

to set up a CounciL of Á.d.vice at Capetown. The CoÌnnissionera

of Inquiry suggested such a council for the Eastern Ðistrict.
l*ri s aetlon t¡as the ïaeglnning of the 3.ong but unsuccessful

st¡uggl e for separatioa of the Saster,n Dístrict¡ a separation

1¡hlch probãbJ.y vouLd. have been a rvise act because of the six
hundred mí1es betr'¡een Gra?rar¡stor^m ¿nil Capetor,m and. the serious

frontier and. liative problems of the Xastern Dfstriit.
In the year 1828 the officiaL Language of the Coflny

þecar¿e Snglishr which change caused ad.d.ed. difficulty to .Êhe

Àfrikaners fn court appeåxaaceÉ. In t?re saåe year the í¡hoLe

Leê;al systen lras ïeorganized, on Jingll sh Lines¡ using trained.
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jurists, and ùhe eourts of the llandrosts ând thêir deputie s

were replaced by those of resldent mâgistrates.
On the other. hand, the Ðu¿c}. Re.formod Chureh was

glven an addítional measure of eorporate li-oerty and organ-

ized uñde r. a synod ar¡d local pr"esbyterÍ-es" TLre goverrrment

contlnued to pay the saLarLes of many clergy of i:he varied.

deáo¡ainatLon s in the CoLony.

' . The I c omir¡g of English â,nd Seottistr .sett].ers :and t].e

pollt¿cal temper of the tLmes led to ¡¿- demand fo? representa-

tlve instLtutions.ð The tsritish government refused for many

good reasons, one belng the.raoial diwlsions of tlrt s slave-

holdlng society arrd the othen beLng È}re prevalling low Englt sh

opinlon of the Cape Þutch.

. ,, Wíth the eleetioh of the .Re form goverrment ln Eng-

land in 188õ t'hé Èituatfon changed, ar¡d Exe cutive and Legis-

latLve councLls were estabLished, the latter with flve to

seven nominated cltLzens. Wtth the neø governrnent eane a new

Col-oniaf Seeretary, Lord. Glenefg, and a nev¡ goverrrort S1 l3

Benj amin D t llrba:r, wtro was to consider tho matter of ,mu¡lci-pal

instltuùLons, to free the slaves and to develop a sul table

Native po1lcy. The first problern was settled by glving permÍ. s-

sionlto towns to elect Bo ard.s of Co¡finl- ss.ioners under the

1ocal uagistnate to levy taxes errd han-dle local' affairs.
Ttre problem of emancÍpatl-on was more difficult.

Five years earli-er the }lottentots arrd otlrer' lfree persons of

colourrr had been gra¡üed eivil tlbert:r enablíng.tlrem to own

1flalker, Eric A. gp. g!!. r. 472.
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land * 'The co-l-onial officiaLs and farmers t,e.gã.J:i3-eü, []:e lioü-

ienic'cs as aii alternative J-abour force to the sla-vesu and- ob:
jectecl-- to the missionarlr socieiies draining ihem off to ihe

mission stations" Ilorvever, Philip felt strongly, and" prob-

abl;r rightlyu that the Hottentot and oiher Coloured folk
should have land of thei-r orirrrlo l¡o:: several ]rears prjor to

1833 ihe regulations on slaveholcling and treatment had. become

rlrore strÍngentu and the coloni.sts, seeÍ-ng that emancipation

v'/a-s only e- matter of time, trieC to d_elay itu and to Ðxrarnge

the transition to iheir l¡est advantage, The actuat frnaneipa-

tion Act was recei-ved qui-etly in Cape Colonyu as i-t provÍded

for a four-year e.pprenticeship of freed slaves.and for finan-
cial cofipensatÍon. The f,arrners an<i. offieiats concerftratecl on

obÐaining a vagråncy lann¡ v,¡hich would- enable control of the
'freed Col-oureC- folk and- thei-r service u:rder contract* Another

Kafffr -tri/ar interfered with the sati-sfactory settlement of th:.is

cluestion, An ad-ded eause of discontent was that the actual

compensation -for slaves amounted to less than half tlre pre-

vious assessnent, and- it v¡as payable Ín LoncÌon, I\tlost of the

slave owners were forced to seIl their vouchers to specula-

tors at a hígh discorxrt; a"ìI slave ovn:Ìers suffez'ed heav;r

lossesu and many had their mortgages foreclosed-,9 Ju-clge

Cloeteu a conternporary vrriteru esti:nates that compensation

for }.is slaves turned out to be only one tenth of theiv

value* Iie conti-nues¡ rrarrd- tbre agricu-lturists there found

themselves totally depr"ived of every vestige of labour to

ibid, p" lBI,
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improve or cultLvate theLr fartns, or even to superíntend or
l.erd their flocks . 'r1O

Port Natal

The greatest p::oblem that D r U¡,bar¡. had to face,

however, was the combined one of frontier expansion and. Na-

tLve wa:rs. The rise of Chakat S Zulu empire, a*3ra.kqled.:l.by his
fler.cely dlsclplined Lmpis rvith their crescent fomâtlon,

shLeld. a:rd assegai, had created terror a.nd chaos ¿rÂong th.e

other Balrtu tribes sfid. driven them in all <llrections, includ-

ing toward i;he frontiers of Cape Colony. On the othe? hånd-

two Ikrglish traders, Farewell and King, had. bought in 18?4 a

t¡acÍ; of land around Port Natal (Drban ) from Chaka Ín re tur.n

for helpLng him with grms. Because of the th.re at of Zulu

attack on th.e Cape CoJ-ony, {:}re governnent reall-zod the strate-
gic position of tl.ls fine trarbor for outflanking the Zulus,

but not until. 1842 did the British take officl-al occupancy.

I{affLr.Wars

More pressing than the problem of Port NataL was

t}'e Lncreasing area bef-ng opened up by traders, t:rek-Boers,

ne I s¡-fl6-rarsl1s, and perhap s most venture some of all, mLssÍon-

aries.ll AL1 these could cause bor.de:: troubles a¡1d required

protectLon. As the Eastersr Dist¡rict vras fil1J.ng up, and

the llosas and ot}.er Bantu tribes provided a barrLer, the

10
Iiïorsf old, i'ï. Basi1.

London: J. ÞI. Dent & Co., 19OO, p.
11

Walker, Erl-c A. 99. ctt. p. 145.
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trek-Boer movemênt was shifting towar.d tj1ê north, along Itthe

Misslonarlesl Road[r first into Grlqualand across the ûrange

RÍver. Sheep raising vras providing competition to the eattle
fanners, and ùrhery 1n 1852, by the Ripon Scheme, it was decid-

ed. that public la¡ds would no longer be granted freely, but

sold- at publlc auctLon, the trek-Boers felt that their blrtlr-
right had been taken away. i{í bhin tïro yeara three scoutfng

treks were sent out, â.nd. reported ffne unoccupLed lands to
the north and east.

Like most of hls predecessors and successors,

Governor DtUrban rsas troubled by f.ncessant Nåtive wars, Only

the ene::gy of Col. I{arry Smlth succeeded Ín overcoml-ng the

Xosas, resulting in the establLslÌnent of rrqueen AdelaLderl

provf.nce, shortly abandoned. Iu{utua1 ald treatie s we:le made

$rl th sueh border tribes as the Gr"iquas and the Basutos, tl'e
latter rapidly gaining poïver lrnder their capable chief,

Mo she sh.

Mi ssl-onary Tnfluence

Tkre most dlffíeult problem in South Africa tÏ¡en as

r¡o r¡r, was the f ormulation and execution of a satl-sf ac tory i{âtive

policy. Unfortunately the controJ-ling voice in that policy

rrras ùhe Colonial Secretary, sLx thous ar¡d mile s avray' In the

l-B50rs that offlcial was Lord êlenelg, who was greatly

Lnfluenced by the mlssionary societleso t'he1r mafn source of

information bef.ng the rather l-ndiscreet Dr. John Pht1tp. The

offictals on the spot Ln Souttr AfrÍca, such ås Goverrìor
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DrUnban, Colonel Harry Sml.th and Sir Góorge $apJ,er reålLzed

tlre necessity for a strong frontier policy, inoludf-ng border

forts and support of the border settlers, British or Boer.

Lord Glenelg aceopted lnstead t}.e uissionary i.dea of borC.er

native states rmd.er ¡rare:nourt chiefs advised by the raission-

e,rLes. The situation proved i¡npossLbLe for the border sett-
lers, w?.o must endure cattle ralds and even massâcres¿ bûü r¡¿ere

prohf.blted from retallat5.ng. $ot only was the border policy
unsound, but it wâs vacLllatLng, end produced a sLtuatLon

uhLch became one of the major cåuses of the Great Trek.lz
South AfrLcar s historlâJr, G. M. Thea1, points out,

1n the following pårågraph, the extreme s to whLch the mLssion-

aries went, a-r¡d the lmpossible situatlon thÍs created for the

Boers.

nIt ls not a pleasant admLsslon for arÌ
Engli shnâ-n to make, but it i s the trrrth, that it
r,",¡ould be d.ifficult to fl-nd in any part of the
rn¡or1d a people wi tkr so much cause to be discon-
tented as the old lnhabltants of the Cape Colony
for üany years after the faLl of the ninl" stry of
the Eanl- of L'lveryool. ÍL¡.ere was no sympathy
whatever sho¡vn towards tÌ¡em by the authorítLes Ln
Englald, in fact there was a decided arrtl-pathyt
which was fostered by the so-cål1-ed philanthnopic
soeietLes then at the height of their powê1¿. ÍLie
most outl:ageous stories c oncernlng the colonl-sts
were cLrculated by men wlao bore the title of
ChristLar¡ teacÌ¡e::s - and nothing was too gross to
be belleved Ín EngL a-nd - untll the word Boer
(Dutch for Fanner) came to be regarded as a
synonym for an ignora.nt s¡d heartless oppressor of
coloured peop].e. It was u.seLess for the governors
to report diffenently, or for the courts of law to
pronounce tl'e storles libe1lous; the great socleties

t'Fairbridge, Dorothea. .{r HistorJ_gl éqq4r Àf¡icq.
London3 oxford Untîeísity Press, ffi
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c onde¡Lrìed ùhe Boers, ald the greât socletÍes
represented and 1ed public opinion in Englald. ulõ

¡ó
Theal, George M. Ëqgth Äfrica. London! T. F.

Unwin, 1894.



CHAPTER V

The Great Trek, 1865-L848

Imponta¡¡ce of t¡re Trek

Itre Great T¡:ok was undoubtedly one of tlre major

events of South Africe! hf.story, resulting as Lt did. Ln th.e

openLng of vast new tenito¡rLes a¡¡d in the establL shment of
new states arrd colonies. Even today Í.t is potent ln Souütr

Af¡:1c a¡r 11fe and polltlcs as a symbol, almost rellgLous Lr¡

cature, of the d.eep love of the Boer for independ.ence atld a

natlonal h.ome of hLs own. Symbolle it is, too, of the bltter.
ûarfare necessary to the subJugatLon of the Bantu peoples,

and of the neeessl-ty for everlasting watchfirlnoss to ensure

ühe continuance of Whlte supremacy.

Causes of the Tr€k

Some of the primary causes of the Groat Trek of

frontfer Boers away from B¡rltlsh ¡rule have been Lndtcated in
ttre preceding chapter.. IlfilLlanson sums up Boer dissatlsfac-

tLon as follo¡ss:
ttÍlre causes of Boe¡: dlsconbent were marrlfold

Ln detail but at1 leadlng to one concluslon, hatred
not so mucl¡ of tl.elr Brltish fellow-colonl sts as of
BrLtlsh methods of government. In additLon to
racial feeJ.lng and r"eLl-gLon, such factors as the
favou::ed treafuerrt accorded to Hottentots, emanc5.-
pation, mi s s5-onary activiti.es and the pollcy of
lirnitlng expansS.on ln a bouErdless country, all
helped to shap e tÏ¡e movement, whieh was essentLally

-õ6-
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arr attempÈ to th.row off Brltish cf.tf.zenship at
the cost of much har.dslrlp a:rd pensonal. sacrÍfice 

" 
trr

At the root of the dlfferences between the T¡:ek

Boe:rs and the Brltlsh adminl.stratLon was a di.fference in
ldeas a¡rd beliefs. As Worsfoldz pofnts out, the B:g1tsh
governmenÈ was atüempting to apply Nineteonth Century ideas

to a Sevenùeenth Centur:y people. Such modern ldeas includ.ed

the convorsion a¡rd civllLzatlon of thê NatLve on a basfs of
equality, a-nd. a respect for law ar¡d its processes a.nd for the

admj-nistratLve machlnery necessary to the government of suclr

a vast and complex colony as South Afz,ica. Íh1.s meetlng of
the Seventeenth Cêntury aìd the NLneteentlr Century 5.s a

remarkably f.nteresting opísode, but one bound to result in
bltter confllc t s. õ

Trek}1ng Ìrad been a natunal activity of tl¡o Boe:r

f::ontlers¡len for generatLons, althougþ Boer farmers tvho ?¡ad

been pnovLded wL tÌ¡ satLsfactory J. anat showed a general tend-

ency to settle down on it. The yow¡g ttlen, however, contlnual-

Iy requlred land a¡¡d !ÍIlen no more was to be had to the eastt

they tneldced north across the Orange. The conditlons out-

lined in the preced.ing sectfons, combined wltJr a severe

drougbt, were major causes of ü}.e Great Trek, but at its core

lay gr"levanees, republlcan ldeas a¡¡d the desLre rrto govern

1
1{5.1}iamson, James A. A Sho?t HlstoïT ell Er:i'b:Lgþ

Erq>anslo4. New YorL: Ttre Macml@

--_
"Worsfold, W. Bas1l. A History of South Africa.

L'ondon: J. M. Dent & Co.r 19OO, p. 55.
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ourselves wL thout Lntêrfenencê[, as plet Retief phrased ft.
fhe Lack of :'ep r.e sontatlve gover.runent, even of a Ìoca1 natu:re

was a major factor as was the Boôrst feellng that they had no

spokesnan to Parll.ament or, üo the Klng, as ttre missLonaries

Ìrad. the Bnitlsh proved thef:: Lnablllty to provld.e secu::fty

fo:: f¡rontlen fanrnens, whLle the freeing of the sl.aves and the
prlvlì.eges gLvên to EottentoÈs and oth.er lrlatlves througþ

mLsslonary lnfluence wene strosks to the Boersr raclal pride.

Wa1ker makes clear that¡
tlff any one cause, othe? than economic pressrl.ro,

c a¡r be named as the cause ¡rar excellence of the Great Trek,

Lt Ls the fear of equaIlty.tr4

lm unusual.ly trenchant sunma?y of the major causes

of ttre êreat Trek Ls provided by 1treal, ln the followLng

paragnaph.

rrlet us look brLefly at tlre gnJ.evances whLch
dete:r¡l.ned. thelr conduct. First, the::e was subjec-
tlon by a foreign arrd unsSna.pathetlc goverrrment.
Second, th.ere was the prohlbltlon of thei.r l anguage
ln the publlc offLces and courts of law. llrLrd,
tÌ¡e r:e was tl.e superintendent of the London MissLon-
ar5r Socleüy, tJeeir ablest and most relentless
opponent, 5.n ¡rossession of boundless lnfluence wÍ t'h
the Brftlsh authoritles. Fourttr, tJrere we¡re ttre
slanderous staùements made by the phllanth::oplc
socletÍes 1n &rgl and coneernf.ng ùlrem. Flftb,
tt¡ene was the sudden emanelpation of their slaves
without adequate compensatLon. sixth, t'l¡ere ¡vas
the whole mass of coloured people placod upon a
polLtfcal footlng with them, and that wlthout a
vagra]lt act being put Lnto force. Seventh, there
lvas no securlty for life or property ln the
eastern d5.strLcts,. whLch were ex¡'osed ùo Lnvaslon

4
Walker, Ðr,lc A. A llLstory of South Africa. I¡sndon¡

Longmant s, Green & Co., !928, p. 2O7.
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by the Kosas, as th.e secrelary of stato tookpart wl th the barbaria.ns. oö

Course of the Trek

Once started, the Trek took on efl almost :religi.ous
quality, and the Íromen seemed even rrore enthusLastic for lt
than the men. Most of the trekke¡rs sold th6Lr farars to fLn-
ance ùhelr trlp, the main iteu belng the purchase of a tr:ek
wagon and a sp a-n of sLxteen good oxon. fhefr cattle and

sheep were herded as the çragons trekked. nl.e c ount::y aborrnd-

ed wlth buck and other game, and the Boers we t:e excellent
shots. In ce:rtaLn areas a-rld seasons the rê míght be a sl¡o¡rt-

age of water, but the only serlous obstacles were ül¡e Bantu

trlbes, malnly Matabele elld ZuJ.u, and, in certain losrlaird

areas, maLarl-a a¡d t}.e d.eadly tsebse fly. the flrst two

trek parties of LouÍs TrLcha¡:dt and van Rensburg ¡:eached the

Zoutpansberg Mountains in the Nortixern T:ransvaal a.nd turned

east, belng practLcâlly wlped out by malarla a¡rd hostlle }la-

tives respectlvêly. A. E. Potgleter, wleoso pãÐt¡r contained

the boy PauI Krlrger, seoured cession f:rom a NatLve chlef of
s. vast area between the Vet a¡d the Vaal RLver. CombLnlng

wÍth Ger¡rit Mar5.tz, who was elected llandrost, they defeated

the Matabele in 18õ6. fn l8õ7 the group was Jol.ned by the

t::ek party of Pieü Retlef, öÌre ablest and most statesmanlike

of the Voo¡rtreklre::s, rrvho soon estabLl"shed his leadenship and

was elected covernor, Marltz acting as Pnesidont. Retief was

5
Theal, Geonge M.

Unwin, 1894, tr!. 196.
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wise a¡d mod.erate ln his l{ative policy and. made tr-eatles w1üh

all trlbe s wllllng. Íhe trek group rdtòtrtñy divlded :i:gÉå:; $vro

brar*i€:s, and Retfef decided to settle ln Natal.
The loss of its besù coanåndo naterial ser.iously

woakened ttr.e Colonyt s frontLe¡:s, and D r Ilrban dld all he could

þy "or,"""*ions af¡d promises to persuade t}le Boe::s to remaln.

Further, tìe was in a quand.ary as to whether. or not Ì¡e nas to
recognlue the lnd.ependence of the emlgrants. Ilowever, t^he

answer to this quesüion was left to hLs successor Sl_r George

NapLen. f?¡e stora centre was Natal, into which tlre t:rekke¡rs

wene pou::f.ng from t?re west, and. where, 1n 1858 plet Retlef
and seventy Boe:: follov¡ers we r€ massacred by Dlngaanr s Zulus

lrnmedlately after tl.e chlef had slgned over to them ownershlp

of Natal. ELs ímpl s then fel1 upon the trek groups, at
lleenafi and other places, a¡rd as the ürek leaders apparently

failed to cooperate, tÌ¡.ey suffered disaster. Itre Zulus also

dnove back two &rg1l sh e¡pedttions and captuned Port NataL.

A third Ðrglf- sh ex¡reditJ.on rescued tbe port, whlle Èhe Boers,

under A. J. lil. Pneto::1us, finally overwhefuned Dingaant s Lmpis

at Blood RÍver, Decernben 16, 18õB - r¡on llÐLngaan t g Dayrrr a

natlonal hollday 1n South Africa, counemonatlng the supreme

tniumph of Boer ovêr Bantu.

Íhe Boers organlzêd a fairly eLaborate republic,

with Volksraad (People Is Council), lland:rosts a.nd field
cotrnets, but without a real execuÈLve except Ln tLme of war.

At the very moment t'l¡e Brltish troops wL ttrd::ew and the Repub-

ll.cans hoLsted the5.r, flag, Lord John Russell, Secretary of
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state, was fLnaLly signing authorl ty for the a¡rnexation of
Naùal. Since theLr Lndependence $ras now gone and the Brltlsh
¡sould not permit slavery or tÌ¡e colou:t bar, many trekl¿ers

returned to the O::ange-Vaal htgþ ve1d.

fhe Great Trek had, by LA42 almost eornpleted its
course, and what followed in ùhe succeedf.ng years was only a

oonf¡¡sed str.uggle between Boer, Bantu and B¡riton for control-

of the land ln thê frontier. areas. fhe BrLtlsh trLed to re-

sù::Let the trek through treaùies wlth Natlve cbiefs sucb as

Moshesh, but governors suc}. as Maltland arrd Slr Ha:r4y Snl tlr.

wene eompelled by clrer¡msùance s to extend B¡rltish authorl ty
over dísputed a¡:e as includlng Brltish Kaffrarla to tÏle east

and the whole hlgh veld area south of tl¡e Vaal Biver. By

L848 only the unor:genLzed Transvaal Boers we¡re fnee f¡rom

BritLsh authority, ajxd Brftlsh settlers had. begr:n pouring

Lnto Natal.



. CHAPTER VT

Eartry Devoì-opment of the Colonies a¡rd States

Int:roductL on

ÍLre perLod of 1848-1868 1s marked by three maJor

factors: vaclllatLon of British pollcy regardfng South Afrlca;
struggle s wl th the ÌüatLve s_, palrt5.cularly the Basutos, a¡td tb.e

bfrth struggles of three new governments, tl'e col-ony of Natal

ånd tbe lndependent states of the T:ransvaal and the Orange

Free State. An almost r¡motl.ced but very signlflcant devel-

opment was the entry of fndia¡r Lnd.entu::ed labour'. At least
one man, SLr George Grey rea].lzed even at this early date

that confederaÈion was tlre only solutlon of South AfrLcsn

problems, partlculare].y tIì.ê Netive piroblerr - but the tLme folr

unf.on was not yet rLpe.

General Developnrent of the Gape Colony

lïith the napid rlse of Free f¡:ade sentlment in
Engl ald, ma::lfêsted ln the repeal of the Corn Laws and the

Navigation .Acts, all parties had lost Lnte:re st fn eolonLes -
ria nLllstone round our neeksrl as oven protectlonlst Disraeli

ter¡ned them.l On ùhe other Ìrand, boùh publl,c and miníst:rLes

wlshed to establLsh parllamentary lnstiÈutLons Ln t'Ìre colonfes

I
Walker, Eric A. A HLsùory of South.å,!rl.ca. London¡

Longmarxt s, Green & Co., 1928, p. 246.
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before partlng on good tems. .ê,11- Britaln requfred of South

Africa was the naval base ín the Cape Perìlnsula, and she

hoped. to shift to the South Af:¡ica¡ peoples the expense of
Native wars.

ltle appointed Legislatfve CoLurcll of the Cape had

proved to be of ltttle l-nfluence at¡d consÍde:rable agl.tatlon

for.' an Assembly was building up, stLrned by Chrlstoffel
:.

B¡ra¡rd 1n hl.s nzuid Af¡rlkaanÛ and Robert Godlonton 1n hls
rrcrahamstovm Jourrraltr, the latter beS.ng an ad.vocate also of
sepanatf.on of the Eastern Provl-nce. The objectlons :¡aised

by Stanley of the PeeI ¡rrinl- s tny lncluded the matter of divl-
sioÈ, the erplosive problem of eoloured fnanchlse, the diffi-
culty of securing adequate polltloal abitity ín the Assembly

and Councl-Is, arnd. the p enenni af -6'!jgíts€$t s,:å,belrù the site of
the capLtale

Fortunately, by 1846, the Colony was in a thrfv5.ng

conditLon flnanclal.}y as a ¡result of prevlous flnancLal re-
forms, eqraldíng trade pârtLcularly 1n Me:rino snd Alrgora

wool, hides, a¡rd skLns. Toms and viJ.lages w€re developing

ln al.l areas, and munf.cip al institutlons had spread rapldly
.slnco 18õ?. fbe Dutch Refornod Cbur.ch was also er$)sredLng and

Lts synod had been glven fu11 power in church affaLng. Ít¡e

flrst Anglicall BL shop of Capetovfn was åppolnted ln 18,48, artd

the Church of &rg1-and extended its Ínfluence. There was con-

sLderable e:çp ansJ.on of state ald to educatLon.

Ilhe pnf.nary mate::ial need.s of the colony were magis-

trates, roads and labour, the fl:rst need. was effectlvely
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met, and ln attempting to supply ttre second the colony for-
ùunately stood fftm1y against proposals to send convLcts.

Governon Slr liæry¡'Srnlth v¡as f-n the positlon, in ]-gSO, of
having to hold the convl.ct sh5.p trNeptunerr fLve months in har-
bour wLthout pe:mlttlng tho convicts to land 1n olrder to.

placate pubJ.le 5.ndlgnatlon. 2

Popul a:r polfttcal instltutlona wet€ proposed by

Lord Gney, and became effectlve in 1854, when SLr George Grey

became governor. !?re most slgniflcant polnt 1n the approved.

constitutLon was ühat, since al-l Her" Majestyt s subJects
trwlthout dfstlnctLon of class or colour, should be rmlted by

one bond of loyalty and a common lnterestrr, al"l adul t male

Brfti gh subJects were granted franchise on fulfilling the

necessary cortditLonsôõ úrrt* the polLcy of equalLty was

aecepted ln Gape Colony rather than that of the previous
nFiftleth O:rdlnancerr based on the colour of the skLn.

Establlshnent of the Transvaa].

errd the Orange Free Ståte

In the Transvaal the th¡ree maln t¡rek leadors,

Potgletér, Burger åÐd Pretonlus at least ternporarlLy hee].ed.

thelr dlfferences, resulting ln the institutíon of the first
Tne¡¡svaal Volksraad tn 1850. In 1852 thd Brtttsh goverrment

whl-ch had decided to rrid ftself of. lts re sponsibilitle s ln
Sout'Ìì Afrlca, negotiated wlth Pretonius the imporÈant Sand

nj.ver ConventLon, prornísLng ¡he Boers beyond tJro Vaal

¿Falrb::ldge, Do::othea. A History of SouJþ__lllr:Leg.
Oxford UnfvÁ:rsity PressrffiLondon:
3walker, ErlG A. g. ctt. p. 252.
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freedon to tBanage their or'm affeirs if they did not encroach

gout ¡ of the Taal ¡ and. abstaineci from slarexy. lrade a¡rd free

ÐÐveüent was to be faciiitated..
fhe Sritishr in theír attempts to manage their

It0ra¡rge Rlvex Sovexelgnt¡y't r 'wêrê harassed by varfare with the

Sasnto s å.nd lack of cooperation from the 3oer6 and thelr com-

¡r¿ndo s. STrerefore ¡ ir¡ i€s4, by the Sloenfontein Convention:

the Orange Ïbee Sta,te vras glven independenee cn te:scs sím11ar

to those fo¡ 'r'l:e Transvaal ' rr¡fortunatel}' no definite eettLe-

se.nt gas made of, ihe bord.ers between the Sasutos and. Grlquas

and. the Boers. I'n addition¡ the fifteen thousand Eu}opeans in

tlre area trere v¡oefulfy l-âcking ln polftical e:cperienc'e.

Develo¡ment s in the Tr¿insvãal.

glxe Write Bopuiation of, tke Trä,nsvaan" ¡rä¡¡xbered only

tr.,¡enty-five thousand., and. as in the F¡ee Stater it. was scattered

over an lmense area¡ and. divided. by great tracts held. for

specu.Lati on.

TÎôuses ltere snali ancl crude ¡ uzually of clay, but

âüûo st every vil.3.age hed. a substantiaL church built by corncon

effort. Tlrree school¡asters á,rrived from ÎJo1land in 1850 to

ËL1pl)]. eeent the t eaehing of reading the Bibtre¡ fonaerly pro-

v"ided only by parents and the itinerant teachers.4 C?¡ildren

otr the trelrkers were tia,uglrt in particular ihe boolcs of Exodus

anô Jodruar v¡hi ch. told. the story their fathers ?rad re-enacted'.

A1th-ou€þ the Land. could produee good- grainr vegetables and

4rbid., p. z7o
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fruit the inhabitants of tho two states vror:e practically a1I

cattle farmers. Íheir d.lfftculties Lnc1ud.ed wild men, wild
beasts, mala¡ria and lack of har.d money, and quarrels alnong

the ln].abitants.

In the Tr:ansvaal feuds between the potgiete:rs ln the

northem T:ransve.al and tl¡e Preto¡rius r s ln tÌ¡e gouth v¡e akened

t}'e state. Another Transvaal problem was tho securing of en

eastern poï,t, noy, that the Brlti sh cont¡,oLIed. Natalo Mone

serLous ÌÍas tbe complete lack of any central executLve Ln tl¡e
îr,ansvaal, tl.e u¡¡defined powers of the Volksr.aad and ùhe

Corrmandants-Gene:ra1, arld tl.e unfÌrJ-y nature of Het Vo1k, rr the

peopLett. A major lssue wl.lcl¡ caused much bitterness lo¡as the

relatLon of the 1oeal Dutch Refomed Church to theìCbl3e}}¡:at -r,lre

Cape. Once this lssuod was dLsposed of, a constiùutíon was

d:rawn r4:, arìd in 1856 the rrsouth .AfrLcan Republf.c tt was lnsti-
tuted. nlth Lts capital åt Pretorla, one f.mportant clause

belng that tl¡ere was to be no tole¡ration of equality between

Black and lltri te fn eLther church or state.5 Íhe Zoutpansbeng

and Lydenberg areas decla¡:ed theJ.r ind.ependence as separate

republics. Eoflleyr, Ln descnLbing the character of the trek-
Boers, gfv6s some fdea of tb.e cause of such polltical sepax,a-

tfon.
rrThe Tr.ek Boers, Ìacking soclal Lntêrcourse

r¡vi th civllLzed Lndlvlduals, and loading the mono-
tonous l1fe of the herdsman, varied onLy by con-
tlnuaL warfare wLth wlld animal s and wilder
Kaffl:rs, wer,e bound to slnk sonsiderably Ln t}.e
scale of cLvflizationr but actually they were
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rather äeazingl"y successful in the maintenanee
of their' stand-ards, and. deveLoped fn add.itionqu4ities of rare courage, perËistenee and
se].f reliance.

Yet their Ísolaticn eaused. them to be
very Lilaited fn thelr out]ook, lapatient of therestralnts of civilized government, -and êifficuitto unite in effectlve coo'ps¡¿ti6n. r 6

SataL

S-åt¿r,l had been ¿Lruost deserted. by the Boersr and.:

its eight thousand, fa?rabitante {nainlf Inglistrr and a vigor-
orrc 1ot) were surrounded. by one hundred and. flfty thou sã.nd.

Santu r and. thus cut. off fro¡n Land. contact with 0ape CoJ.ony.

¡ÃtrniciÞal goverrurent developed.. f,i eutenant-Gove¡ns.ns g.ained

lnareasLng freedo¡r from Cape eontroLr and. 1¡ 1Bb6 the prov-

frro" *t" created. a crov.m Go].ony, rr,i th a n,egislative Council

of four officiaLs ånd. twelîe eLected. mqbers - å. ne!¡ ex¡lerf-
:-.i:Ì r-t

j¿ent. The Brltisl. goverr*rent províded for a franchi se ldxich

took no account of coLour, and. provided ffve tl.,.ou sancl pound.s

Annue.].Ïy for the benefit of the Natives.

Effect of DÍvision

lhe divislon of South Á.frica ínto seven or eight
eolonies and. repub3.ics l,ri th re!-atlvely stable bound.aries Ln

lro r.¡ay solyed, its political problems. áL.thoueh geogra¡ùr.Íc

barfíere and. racial and. political riifferences had. brought

about these d.ivièiona¡ the mal or go.\¡erning facto¡ in South

.Afri can developrrent, às Si!. Geo¡ge Grey pointed. outr was

ffi
Scribne¡rs Sonsr 1951r p.7Ç---
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(and st1l1 ts) ùhe Natlve quest5.on, ånd. lt was one and indL-
visible. Grey shorved the absu::dlty of üre divLslon between

the Cape Colonlsts e:td the Republl cans, and prophe si ed tbat
lf the Europe an states could not come toge the:: f.n peace ttrey

would eer.talnly noot ln a¡¡othe ¡r rva¡r. the lnevLtabtllty of
such a üra¡? was because of th6 fact that if one state, by lts
polieles, pìf,t u.ndue pl?essure on the Natives o? vras ur¡able to

control then, tl.l s ryou1d pr:obably have serious ::epercusslons

ln the other states. The ñnallness of the Eu:rope an states

gave tlre Nat:.v€ s courage, a¡¡d the ab andon¡nent of her l{ative

allles by Brltain in the Sand lÌiver errd BloemfonteLn Con-

vontions caused Native trLbes to c ombine for muùual protec-

tlon.
Slr George Grey, Hlgb CorsnL s sloner for" Souttr

Afriea, ln his fanous dl spatch of Novembo:r 19, 1858, clarf-
fied and ernptrasl. zed the other disadvanùages that resulted

f¡.om the divisl,on Lnto sevenal sùates.
trAgaln suclr petty states must be eonsùant

focl of f.ntrlgue ând Lnte xr¡a.1 commotf.ons, revolutlons
or Lntestl.ne urars. fb.e. affairs whieh occupy theÍr
leglslatures are so snrall that they can naLse no
class of statesmen to take enlarged and libe::al.
views. ftrey ea! only inadequately provide for
the educatLon or relS.glous Lnstnrction of tl¡elr
people. They can possess no able bar, no learned
judges, carr rrave no efflcient admlnlstratLon of
Justice. Tlrade and coanerce must therefore
necessarily langulsh. Ttt€Lr revenues will be so
slnall that the y cânnot efflciently p::ovlde for
their protection. Hence a. new lncentive is gLven
to tb.e surroundlng natLve ¡race s to attaek tb.em.
life and property thus became insecure snd a
general lawlessnoss follows ... SoutJr AfrLca ...
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iå€å"äî=*iu* Hå'*å*f;å"l*"::."?l{ uro" degrees¡

I'or the reesons outllneú in his dlspateh Grey did.
arr 1n !xx6 pol.rer to federate the B¡itish colonies and the
I'ree State as the l-ink betr¿eei: the Cape and. litatal. Unf or-
tunately Ìre faced the rfvrJry of pretorlus¡ r,rho also r"¡L shed
to incorporate the Ï¡ree State in his South Âfrican Republic.
rn addition his plans sufferod frorc vacirr_a_tion a¡d r¿ck of
support in hftain. lhis faílure to f ed.erater related to ancl

supplanei:ted by economic depression and. $ative resurgence,
expLåins the d.i s¡¡al Souüe *frican situation of the eighteen
si.:Jies. lar.e Bantue by getting guns and. lea_rning Iuropean
nethod.s of warfate r"rere alr4ost a match for the luropeang, t¡ho
had not as yet the use of the raachlne gun. .A,s a ?esult the
Transvaal had to abanclon its northerfl âxêâsr and. the Orange
Sree State beca¡ne ínvo1ved in such a d.ead.ly struggle trrittr
the 3azuto that B¡itÍsh authority had- to be exten<ied over
Basutola"nd. Raill,¡ays, ?rovever¡ whi ch l,¡ou1d malce possible the
subjection of the ]ïatfves and 1ay the eom:a:nications net-r,¡ork
necessary to fed.eration, urere begun in Xg59, anci by lggb
three lines fro¡¿ ihe Cape ports had. convetged. on Kiluberley.B

.$Farylng ldative poi i ci e s

In Crape Colony -r,he Native policy had. tend.ed. to
fùsion of the races and- civfl and- political eouality anong

'11
'I;Ialker, ErÍc A. or.

"3otha, C. Graft.am. S
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all races. l¡ Ìfat al t?re vas'l¡ ínflux of trIatives af te! tl:.e

defeat of ',,há zur.us 1ed. to a poricy of great Nâtíne rrês,êrrr€sr

evei:rtirally {o he".re European ageats ín each to supervise eduea,_

tion ancl agricultural traiaing, with discipline naintained by
ltratise polj.ce unaler luropean offieers. fireophilus Snepstone
tras responsible for this plan, for reeognition and develop-
nent of the tribal systea und.er chiefsr ã.lÌd for ad.voeating the
use of l'¡-altive lan'r, even for sativeS 0r: rlr3opean farms or in
the vilIages. Euro3lean rNatíve }Þgi stratesr assisted. the
chiefs in the app*licali;ion and necessary aod.ifieation of rfative
l-au.

In the lransvaal and.. the Orange F:ree State the goers

.lookecì upon t},e Xüet ive s as the ehil-d.ren of ffa;¿r a.n inferior
race provídeeÏ by Sod to be tÌ¡.e eervants of the .totrhites.9

Slavery ro¡a s forbiddenr but llative ehildrea ¡dght be appren_

tieeô. ghe aove@,ents of free Bracks lrer e controlr.ed insofa*
as BosÊible and no Coloured person r,ras permitterl to possess

aff,ls .

Ihe îransvaal Boerst attitud.e to misslonary aetivity
a,nong the llatives r¡¡a s tolerantr taking into account the resrrlts
of the activities of some ignorant or over-zeaLous missionaries"
Î|he llr-',,Íi s sionariesr Road.ll to the Eanbezi River ¡an r.¡est of the

ùransvaaL, but the Transr,aal elaj:ued. it. Bie míssionaries¡
Led. by Davld livingstone, obj eeted. stroitgly to this cl-ainr

for reasons whi ch inclu-d.ed. tire protection of their 1da.tives and

fr eedom of trad.e .

9-
lfal.kerr lria "4,. gp. cit. p. 285.
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&ltry of Indentured Indi â¡s

In liiat aL flneophl.lr:s Shepstone Ìrad developed. a

pol1cy of segr.egatlng the Natives on largê resel\¡es alloeated
to the varfous trlbes. Thls resorve system ærd Shepstone r s

¡raterrralistic methods won the f:rLendship and respect of t}.e

trfbes, but resulted fn the enmtùy of pleltatlon owners, as

his system ar¡d the re1âted ml sslonary lnfluenee cut down üt.e

Bantu labour supply. Ío provld.e worke::s for the nerr sugar

plar¡tatlons, the plantation owners in 1856 securod autho::f ty
for the admL ssion of indentured Indl-eås. Ttre te¡mr of inden-

ture ¡r¡as for tl..¡ree yearsi after flvo years tire coolie was free

to ll"ve and wor:k where he could, and after a further five
years Ìre was entitled to Crolyn land, passagê Èo IndLa, or tlre
vaLue of such passage. Ítrere v¡as to be a statutory proportlon

of women, and st?iet regulations were sot up to deal wlth de-

faulting workers. Ilnder such careful provLsfons was e.r'eated

one of the maj or: p:roblems of soutb Afrloa today - that of the

Indl a¡ minorlty.

Clvll lïar ¿n the Trarrsvaal

Al.thouglr the 185O!s were prosperous 'Ín Souüb Afr5.ca,

the 186ots brougþt a depressLon whdeh, c ombl¡¡ed wlth the agres-

slons of llto she sh and L¡is Basuto Confederacyr b:rougþt both the

F::e e state and the Tnansvaal to their lo¡¡est Id¡dr' ÕivLL war

in the Transvaal, in 1862, Sapped the sùrength of that state,

and only t'Ìrrough tl¡e declslveness of Paul K::irger was peace
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restored, under President ProtonLus. About the same time

the Free State foi¡¡rd a most capable leader, fon a genera-

tion, ln J. H. B¡rand. ConditLons Ln a1l ' colonLes lmprovod.

wlth the annexation of Båsutolar¡d in 1868r- wlren the B¡rtttsh
govertlnent flnally ¡:ever.sed its policy of wL thd.ra¡val"



CJ#$T3R ïIT
Ði a¡nond s a¡:<1 élo1d.

Britl sh .A¡nexations

lhe¡e r¿ere rea.Êons other than Nàtive r,¡ar s ç¡Iri ch
rej.nterested Britain in -r,lre 1and.s beyond the Orange. frr
LE6'I a d.ia¡nond r"ras picked up near Hopetovm ia eape Colorry,
and. there were ruÍlour s of xro"e dlalron<is and eLso goJ.d. farther
north. ltri s discovery add.ed. to the potential value of the r[ission_
ariesl Roadr and of possible ports for the TransvaaLr such as
the Portuguese Harbourr I,ourenco Marques.

rÍ|n a l. a¡.¡¿rrj JLrrJ area along the Ilissiona,ti.esr Road. was
Griquatowr:, on bot]" sidLes of the lo.wer Vaal. n¡ I€69 t].e
ttstar of South -Afrieafl di a.mond. \,r¡as fou¡rd. ia Griqualand; the
tr'ree State marked. out its al.aíjr to t?¡.e arear and the Tra.nsvaal
dfd tlr e sãfte to the northern d.ia¡¿ond. area, and. to the golcl.

åreas along the jllissionariesr Road. and. ia the Easterrl Tra.ns-
yaa1. 5he influx of eany tepe Colonists and outsid.ers into
all tl:ese areas u.ade the settl e¡nent of bound.ary claims inrpera-
tive. On t?¡.e request of the Ca,pe +\ssembly, Ei gh Commissioner

Barkly anrìexed. Griqualaad tfest, includ.ing the d:l a,nond. d.ig.-
gingsr to Cape Colony"

lhe reversal of Brit i sh policy as i¡rarked by the
ar¡rexations of Sasutolanci and the d.ia¡ooncl field.s are e onsid.-
ered. by authorities to be a turning point in South .{f-riean

-53-
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IhLstoryo Hoflneyn' poÍnts out that as Lt marks the begfnnlng

of ùhe llew ImperS" ali snrr, so it n¡as also the beglnn5.ng of a

nevr rrRepublLcalrismtr, for thls action of the BrlËlsh govern-

ment aroused bltte:r feellngs Ln the Free State and nourlsl.ed

seeds of distn¡st ln othe¡: parts of South Afrlca. The BritÍsh
seizure of the diamond flelds 5.n Grlqual and. ttle st Ln 18?1 con-

vutr.sed tl¡e F:¡ee State burgþers witb indignatf-on, and neduced

the poss5.bf,llùy of nepubllcan cooperation 1n a fede¡:ation of
South Africa l rder B¡¡ltLsh cor¡trol. glxe annexatlon of Tra¡¡s-

vaaL fn 18?7' aã,dc6r*fu€i. tet Hofu$re¡': r-aæ. iou$stFirrô{ng authority:
trstands out as one of the black spots in South
Afrícan Ìrl-story, th.e event whlch dld morê than
åny other,, save the Jameson RaLd, 'to exacenbate
feel-ing betvreen Dutch and Brlùish, and to delay
the attalrr¡lent of natLonal unlty ... A sense of
Dutch nationh.ood, embraeing Republieans and
Colonísts of kLndred stoek, became a powerful
motLve and inspì.:ration in pollttcal aõtion. t'2

Vù1th thts canê a movement for üho development of tlre national

language, "Afrikaanstl.

Responsible Goverrrrenü 1n Cape Colony

I'he dí anond and gold discoverLes brougbt qua::::e I s

and danger, but they a-Iso brougbt the money e¡¡d the populâ-

tion to mako posslble greater thLngs 1n South Africa - parti-
eularly railways. Vtlth brighter days ahe ad fo:: the Cape

CoJ-ony, the Brltlsh gove:rnment instnrcted Goverrro¡r Bark1y to

instl.tute Responslble Goverr¡ment. At flrsü tlrere was strong

I
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opposltlon to f.t, especially f¡,om Èhe Easte¡rn provfnce,

w].i eh prefer:red separ:atJ.on. ïn 1B?2 J" C. Molteno for'¡ned. the

fir.st r¡responslbletr Minlstry. No radLcal change s were made,

but the Colony developed rapLdly on the i¡¡e altl¡ from wooI,

ostniches a¡rd diamonds.

EeonomLc Influenses aIrd Confede¡:atLon pla¡s

Thê Cape, ùÏ¡e Free State and the Tra¡svaal al-I

enjoyed economLc d.evelopment as a result of the dl. ar¿ond a¡rd

gold discovelles. ÍL¡e centre of deveLopnent vras on the rrhlgh

veldrr i.n tl¡e T¡ra¡rsvaal, and Èhe questf.on vras as to vi¡hLclr col-
ony would become the ma¡:ltlme su.pp]-y base. Thi s situatl-on

ând the llative problern combLned to Lnfluence all states to-
ward some fo¡n ef u-nion, the only questLon belng whether lt
lras to be ¡rnde:r the British o:: a Boer" flag. Ihe Htglr Commls-

sf.oner, Lord C ar,narvon, J.nfl"uenced by tl¡e hlstonlart J. A.

Froud.e, decided the ]'our had some for fed.eration. In hls plarr

he was assLsùed by Sfr Ga::not Vr/o1se1ey, the Gove¡:nor of Natal,

and by J. H. Hoflneyr Ln the Cape, but the¡re the premì-er, J.

C. Molteno, was opposed. As Pnesident Burgers of tJre Trafls-

vaal was secu::5.ng foneJ.gn help for his Delagoa Bay raik'oad,

and nany Tra¡svaalers appeared opposed to hl-s lneffectl-ve

government, tord C anns,Í'von autho¡:Lzed hLs emissary, Ttre ophi-

lus Shep stone, to arülex the Transvaal 1f necessaryr which ho

dttt ln 187?.

. As Ìras been pointed out, tJrLs a¡¡nexation caused the

wL t'Ìrdrawal of almost all Boer support for conf ederatj'or¡. The
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new lligh Co¡onLssLoner, Sir Bartle Frerê, for_md lt necesaary
to drop such pIàns, sld to concentrate Lnstead on the impr.ove-

ment of Natlve polLoy and admLnist¡ratLon. TL¡e revlval of
Zulu mllLtarl.sm under Cetewayo was one thr.e at tLaü made such

actLon lmpe::at5"ve. lllhile f{olseley was suppre s sf.ng the Zulus

tÌ¡e Basutos rose, and whLle Fre re was attempting to control
them the Transvaalers rebelled. and defeated the Brltlsh at
Majuba tn 1881. Gladstone arranged for S.ndependence satis-
factory to ths Boers, yet embodyLng a vague BrlÈ1sh ttsuze-

:ralntytt. õ S¡taersiþtj¡r. ,â"s eabodied. 1n the pretoria ConventLon,

lnvolved British control of for^ef.gn pollcy, and the acceptance

of a Brltlsh trresLdentrr or representatfve. Thf.s paradoxLcaJ.

situatlon wâs bound to cau.se tr€uble laten, pa::tLcularly as

lt v¡as accepted. by the T::ansvaalers only under the thre at of
war.

Afrikaner lfationallsm

Even bofore the Boer vlctory at Majuba Hi11, which

destnoyed the nryth of Brltish lnvincLblllty, the germ of
.A,frikaner nationali snr was developlng. Or¡ê exempJ.lficatlon of
t}ll. s ¡vas tho gx'owtl. of the Afnikaans 1- anguage movement inaug-

urated ln 187õ by Reverend S. J. du foit of the Cape Colony" 4

Tho f.deaI, rlOur Lalguage, our NatLon and our

Peoplett, found a voLce ln the newspaper, [Die Patz,loÈtr. In

1879 du Tolt published the prS.nclples of the ttAfrLkandes,

Bondrr - bitterly anÈi-Brltish, f-ts war c?y becom5.ng rrAfrica

5!Íalken, Eric A,
nongma¡r s, Green & Co., 1

L-iÞ1ê, pp. 3e4-5.
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for the Afrlkand.ers rr. As du loit, ln lggl, became superln-
tendent of education a¡rd a strong polltical influence in the

Tra¡tsvaal-r hí s influence spread.

n tape Colony, where Èb.e Bond developed its mai.n

strength, it was stnongly opposed by nany of the Afrikane::s

themselves, notably by Jan Hoflneyr, v¡ho favoured the uss of
Elgh Dutch and English, and cooperation wiüh ùhe Britfsh. As

Hofmeyr was able to arrange for use of Dutch 1n parlLament

and as a me dLwn of instlrirctLon Ln the sch.ools, tre managed to
galn cont::oil of the Bond¡ .Then begarr Hoflneyr t s long-oontlnued

struggle to t::ansform the aj¡¡ and. spfuit of the Bond f.n Cape

Colony, resultf.ng ln Lts mod:lfication Lnto a trainJ.ng ground

in polltlcs for Cape r.u::al Eunope ans n fn the Orar¡ge Free

State Brand successfuLly dÍscouraged the Bond as unnece ssa:cy

1n ê Boer republ5.c.

Desplte the ,efforts of Hofheyr s¡¡d Brând to control

the Afríkane r Nati.onalist novement, 1t nema5.ned a smouldering

danger to Brltlsh lnfluence 1n South /rfrlca, ne ady to burst

lnto fl a&e wllenêver Brltf.sh pol.ícy p¡roved rlrrjust or vacillat-
j.ngn The ñain' sgk'3cé of Afr:lkaner NatLonal"ism was 1n the Trans-

vaal, and the annexatlon ln 187? arral the llmlted wi thdrawaL

of 1881 were early exa¡rples of such ínjustLce a¡¡d vacilla-
tl.on.

Rtrodes and the New Imperi al.l sur

By 1881,. as Afrika¡¡or Nationalism, eeBr-eèèatedl by

Paul K::uger, was developlng, an opposfte force, tl¡e rrNew
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Imperf.alisrrrr was eoming Lnto p1ay, 1Ès master mlnd. ln South

AfrLca belng Cecil John Rhodes. fhl s Oxford. grad.uate, tursred

di amond magnatê, had vlsLons of a Britlsh .A.frLca from Cape to
CaLro, and b.e realLzed that time was the major factor. A1-

ready Germany and o t?¡er. nations wene sholsfng active intenest
in the T::ansvaal and lands to the west, north and east. It
was vital for t}.e Brftlsh to retain possesslon of the Mis-

sLonarLesI Road to the Za&bez1, and whe.¡a Rhodes saw it
threatened by two neïr Boer ropublics, Ste}lal"and alrd Goslren,

he urged Premfer Scanlen of Cape Colony to annex t?¡e

te rrL tory.

At the Conventl-on of London, in 1884, Rhodês worr

hi s point, fon the Enitish goverirment was beÍng forced by

Europe an protec t5-on5. sÈ..policle s to reconsider colonies as

preferred rtrarkets. ltre Transvaal was placaüed by the drop-

ping of Brltl sh rrsuzeralntyl ovor tlrat state, Knrge r promLs-

ing fuIl clvl1 rlgþts snd equali ty of taxatlon for all
Europoans, a.¡od no vlndlctive tariffs. At ühe ssme time

BrLtaln annexed Pondola¡d and Zulul.¿nd, thus preventlng ttre

seLzu¡:o. of the east coast by Go rmany or the Boer republics.

Equal-ly Lmportant Brlùain a¡nexed Bechuanaland, ald at the

Ber.lLn Conference of L885 secured a zor¡e of fnfluence from

Cape Colony througþ ùo the present El¡odesias.

Ilruge:: and lreservation of the South Afrlca¡¡ Republfc

Presl-dont Kruge r as a boy of tenr had taken part 5.n
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the Gneat Trek.5 Once establlshed. l-n t}re Transvaal, whe re
hls nlì.itany p¡rowêss and ::ellglous sLncerLty nade hLm a lead.-

er, he savy lìí s cour¡t?y beLng agaln su?rounded by tlre Britlsh,
now led by Rhodes. Ee was eonvlnced tlrat in orde¡¡ to prevent

absor?tLon th.e Transvaal must secure an ouùl-et to the sea.

flrenefore, when Ìre beealre fresLdent in lBBõ, he wor.ked for tÌ¡e

acqui sl tÍon of Kosl Bay, which annexation would, Ìrowever, re-
qulre BritLsh ratifÌcatl-on of treatles wlth ÌIative cbiefs.
At the same ÈLme Ìre arranged wi th Po::tugal fo¡ a rallway to
Lourenco Manques, and gavê the monopoly of raLl-wây construc-

tlon to a Holla:rd-Gerllan s¡mdl.cate. Knrger and. othêr South

AfrLcan leaders were now becoming conscfous Èhat economie

¡rather than senti.mental factors we¡e the domLnånt Lnfluenee

1n South Afrlca¡r development, for the Afrikander Bond had

falIed, thnough jealousy aüong varLous se.ctlonal leadorso to

become a unlfylng force. Itpugox. found the ralsing of suffl-
cLent revenue almost lmpossiblo, because of the Boer dl. sllke

of paying dlnect taxes, and he had to resort to troublesome

cugtoms duties and t'he rrrentlngtr of concesslons, high prices

being the result. fhen, as tralned admLnfstrators we?e almost

non-exlstent in ùhe Transraâlr a¡d as l¡e ml.strusted the Afr'í -
kanders of the Cape and the Oralge Free State, he had. to
trlmportrr educated Eolland.e¡rs end Gennans. ÍLrL s polley aagered

not onty tl e two colonLes coneerned, but even tlre burghors of
tÌ¡e Transvaal, as did tho customs dutle s 8nd concessl-ons.6

-5
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lhe opposition of tho Ora.nge Free State a¡rd Transvaal tra¡rs-
port rLders to the extensLon of railways, and the competi-

tl-on of lines convergf.ng toward the Tra¡¡svaal, indicated.
that both ::a!.Iway arid customs pollcf.es required some coordLna-

tlon of the states. A,t va:rious tl"mes Hofheyr of the Cape,

Btrand of ùhe Free State and even Kruger himself suggested

action toward thls end.

Al.l possibllity of Trarrsvaal cooporatLon was,how-

ever, onded. by tbe alfscovery by the Stnrben Urothers, in
1868, of gold. conglomerate on tÌ¡e l{Ltwatorsrand; by the re-
sultant blrth of Johanne sbu¡rgr æd by the opening ln addition

of the. rlc.h Sheba gold mines at tydenburg. T¡ransvaal rapidly
becaxae the ::Lehest statê in South AfrLca, and. .Kru€er exploLted

tl.ls sltuatLon ¡rathe:r than seeklng the cooperatlon of even

AfrLkaners Ln the Orange Froe Sfate and tt¡e Oape and Satal.

Brand of tl.e X'ree Staüe developed. cooperatl"on wL ttr the Cape

Col-ony E€qÍ;ecti6 :rallways and cusÈoms, but Ìre d.ied 1n Ì488

åfrd W. Reitz, t'l¡e new Pnesfdent, trarsferred Free State ¡:ail-
lray cooper?atLon to Transvaal, and Ln add.ltlon made a defens-

ive alllance wLth Kruger. Nevertheless the Frne e Staüe was

economically morê ttghtly bor¡nd than ever to the Cape by the

Customs Unlon.

Encirclemenü of the Transvaal

CecLl Rhod.os, having consolLdated tl.e dl a¡rond

interests of l{l.nrberley, was now slpportlng a rallway to the

Zambeal and Central Afrlca, ar¡d sLnce the T:ransvaal would not
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peI:llit lts entry, he, Alfred Beit a¡d tb.e newly-cÌ¡artered

Brltlsh South African Colnpany plarrred to canry lt through
Bechuanaland and sidetrack pretorla alzd Johanne sbr.r-::g.

Behind the Britlsh Souùh Africa.n Comp erry Lay the

resources of the Klmberley dl arqond mines, for Rhodes, assLsted
by Belt a¡d RothschLld, had wor¡ the flght for eontrol agaÌ^nsü

Barrrey Barnato, ostablLshing ttDe Beers Consolidatedrr. Tk¡e

Cape gove::rrment assLsted. Lr¡ controllÍng J.J.liclt diemond buy-

lng thr"ougþ Lts Ðianond Trade Act. But the d.iscovery of the

goldflelds tra¡rsferred the polltlcal- a¡rd economLc centre of
South .A.frica to the rrRåtrdrrr where Rhodes ea.rly acqul¡3sd atì

lnteresù as a forxrden of Goldfle]-ds of South AfrLca Comp any.

Rhodesr plan appearêd to be that througþ British annexatLon

of all avaiLable terr.itory a¡round the lransvaaL, tlris l:epub-

llc wòuld. eveniually be forced. into a customs unl on and 1ater

even lnto polltlcal unlon wi th ùhe B¡:ftLsh CoLonles in South

Africa. By 188? he had nogotLaüed treatLes w5.th Lobenguela,

paramotrnt chlef 1n ttre present Southe:rn l1lrodes5.a, and had

establLshed the BrLtlsh South Af:rLca Company whl eh was to de-

vêlop that terrj.tory. By 1890, as Prlno Mlnister. of Cape

Colony ln all.la¡rce with J. H. Hoflneyr:, Rhodes was 1n posltion

to attempt to rtsqueezetr the Tra¡svaa1 Lnto some forn of union.

To gaLn support the¡:e Ìre ::ealized that he must cut out th.e

Natfve f¡:ar¡chLse ln the Cape ald. ùÌrL s was d.one by property

qualLflcatlon Brld education te sts.

As his trtrirmp cardtr, however, Rhodes colrnted on the

flood of uitl-andersrr wl¡o were pourlng lnto tlÌe gold- area of
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tl'e Tre¡rsvaal. These newcomers, mal.nly Engllsh, v;ere a1len

in almost every respect from the Boer fararer, a.nd contained
conslderabfe rÍff-raff who would have been a problem to any

goverfiment. T?re Pretoria governnent, although lacking adml,n-

lstratLve abillty, did much fon the ne!ÍcomeÌis, both mine

woSkers and comp any offlcials. lhe ?rearts of ûhe rroutland.erstl

remaLned wlth B::ítaln, snd. Rlrode s counted on their active
eoope::at1on ln hls rrconfederatlonrt pLans.

' The uitlanders complained of unjust edueational

and. la¡guage pr:ovisLons, but the key problem was ü?re uitlar¡der
franchf. se, fo¡. ful.I. votlng rtgþts were not granted untfl after
fou¡rteen yearet ¡.esid.ence lrad been completedo 'Th5.s provlslon,

inflamed both Br.i ti sh and Afrlkaner from the other stateg¡

It was, ho!,vever, qu5. te understa¡ldabLe from Krugert s polnt 'of

vf.ew, fon a1t¡rough wLthln ten years the uttl¿inders outnunbered

the Boeï,s, the¡re was no guara¡ftee of the perltanence of the

gold boom. The æ1ners, if glven ttrê frsnchlse, mLgþt outvote

the Boer far:nens, raise a large debt for. 5-mp r.o vement s, and

t}.en suddenly d.epart¡ leaving only holes Ln the ground. ? The

BrltLsh t¡:ied to use negotf.ations over possessLon of Swazl.-

la¡rd as a lever to ease the fra.nchÍ se restrlctf.ons, buü wer:o

r¡nsucce ssfirl.

As Krugeri s pollcles were facLng strong oppositÌ.on

among hi s onn Tr?ansvaal Af ¡rika¡rers a-nd as the uL tlanderb were

seething n-l th revoJ.t, Rhod.es began trainlng tris Brltlsh Soutb

7
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Expa¡r¡!_gg. New YorÉ¡ f¡e Mac¡nlffi
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Af::fca Company police to support any possl-bIe rebellLon.
Kruger" on cornpletlon of the Delagoa r.aÍlway in 199b, closed

ùhe trdrl-f tsrr o:: rlven c::oss5.ngs to ove¡¡seas good.s c omlng from

the south. ThLs rras a violatLon of the London Conventlon,

and a BrLtish ultl.matle f,orcod. their ro-openf.ng.

The Ja¡Teson Raid.

. ltre economÍc strruggle Ìrad ¡reached an fu4rasse, and.

tho need for. trade eld raflway cooperatl"on was obvious. Many

moderates on both sl"des realized thLs need, but mode¡ratlon

was th.:ro¡¡sn fo the wlnds by the tragS.c bh¡nders of Bhode s and

Dr. Jameson Ln Èhe rtJane son Raldtr ínto the Transvaal to b rL¡xg

abouù a.n uitlande¡: up::5. sf.ng. HL s raLd.ers wer.e foreed. to sur-

render, aad only the good sense of Kruge r and the ff1gþ Corn-

mLssioner resolved the situatLon wfth.out further bloodshed,

Ifu'uger ürisely handing over all tlre robels to the Inperlal

autÏ¡oritles for. punLshment. Ì1fa1ker sums up the result of the

Jarne son Baid Lo o¡le sentence:

ItSo ended all prospect of peaceful federatl.on Ín

South Afrfca for a generation.tt8

ll¡l s terse süatement 1s more ad.equately extrrressed

by Hofbreyr in a paragnaph pa:raphrased as follows¡
rrÍLre RaLd ehanged the eourse of South African

politics. It deflected fihodes f:rom ühe path of
cooperation and moderati.on which he had been
treading. ... 0n the other hand the Rald strength-
ened the positlon of Krugen. ... Moreover, 5.t
at last sonsolldated. the alllance between the

a
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Fres State a¡rd th.e Tra¡¡svaa1. . .. the voLce of
noderatLon could no longer fl.nd a he ar5ng, and.
the forces of Republ-ies¡lsn and Imperlalism
were left to hold the fle]-d alone. Ík¡ere could
be only one result ... bitter wa::fare ...
feellngs of bltlerness ... whL c}. were not soonto be allayed. tty

I
Iloftneyr, Jan. .S,. g!!. pp. 114-5.



C}IAPTER YTIT

War a¡¡d Ttnlon

The Cri sis

Rênevred. fmperLalisËfc Attacks.- Al thougþ Rtrode s

rvas Ln df.sgrace for a year or two, Ìre re-çstabllshed hfs
polttteaì- lnfluence - at least âmong thê BnitÍsh - with
amazing speed. Hf.s polfctes recelved s trong suppo::t from

CbamberLal.n rvho advocated st:rong mêasures wlth the Tnansvaal

fo fo::estall Ge r'lnan s-nd F?ench aggresslons :frbe, that state

as a base, and aleo to preserve Br.ltlsh inveshnents in tl.e

goÌd mlnes. lher:e fo¡re thambe¡:laLn appoínted as IIlgþ €ommLs-

sl-oner Sir Alfred Milner, a bor:n admfnlstrator, firm to the

pof.nt of belng ovenbearlng.

Renewed Af"Lka¡ren' Natl-q4al:l€s. - I(ruger, eastly

re-eleeted as a result of the Jemeson Raf.d, was determlned to

malntaLn the lndependence of his South Afni carr RepublLe and

had orde¡:ed a¡ms f:rom Germany a¡d France . He a¡¡d Pre sident

Leyds of the F¡ree State demandêd from Brltaln complete power

to make treatles with forelgn natlons. To gain Lnternal

support he began modest economlc and fra"ncf¡i se nefotas, altd

mo::e effective, he began to use capable Afrlkaners from all
states as Ì¡Ls advlsers i.n preference to forelgnêrsr Included

among such advisens was Jan Ch¡rlstlan Suruts, a pr"omlsing

young attorney frorn the Cape. ÍLrus ühe feellng of AfrÍkane¡r

-65-
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unL ty was g¡reatly strêngthened.

De_gdlqqk. - lhe fi.nal deadlock between the BrLtfsh

goverrrment and the South Afrlea:n Republfcs came at the BIoêm-

fonteln Conference, at whLch ML1ne¡r demanded a fJ.ve-year frer
chise a¡rd refused to conslder subsldiarXr lssues r¡nless this
was granted. Knuge:r demanded ful1 r.tghts of a sovereLgn

natlon. r

fhe threaü of war caused an exodus of uLtlandef,.s

and. buslness on the Rand was aù a standstÍll. l¡Íhen the Brlt-
5. sh government aJìnourlc ed the dÍ.spatch of ten thousand t?ootr)s

to South Afn5.ca, the T¡ansvaal decLded to attack before these

a:rrLved" qnd on October 12th, 1899, Boer c onnando s invaded

Natal.

. T}re South Afri can l¡lar

The specf-fic evenbs of the SoutL¡ Af::ic an ÌJlfar of

1899-1902 ålthough very f.mpo:rtant 1n thelr tlme, a:re of
I1öt1e signlficance today except Ln theLr resldues of prlde

and bLtterness to both Boe¡: elld Briton¿ At the beglnnlng of

tt¡e wan the Transvaal and Free Staùs t::oops outnumbered tl.e

Brltlsh troops s€veral tlmes over, but later ùhLs situatlon

was reversed., nt¡e Boers had better rifles a¡rd. were better

shots than the Brltl sh, but the B¡rltlsh had. flne¡: a::t3.Ilery.

Ítre great strength of ühe Boers lay ln theLr latowledge of t¡ìe

country, tl¡eLr trhome baserr for suppties a¡rd Ln their e:qre r-
Lence f.n the comnando rhi. t artd rur¡rl style of flgþting. ÍL¡e

I*walken, ErLc A, A Hlstony of sgu!þ_AÍr:Lgii. London:
Longmanr s, Greeá & Co.r 19m
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Boer leaders hoped for a sho¡.t aggressl-ve v¡ar ârtd then a
favourable settlenent, otherllrLse defensive wearf.ng dovm tac-
tlcs and then the best settlement posslble. A p::oud people

themselves, they falled hoyreve r to count on Bx,itlsh pride,

the wcjwrding of which resuJ.ted 1n the manshal.llng against tbe

s5.xty-sf.x thousand Boer fLghters of the over¡¡¡Ìrel mLng resources

of the BrLtish &npire.

lhe question was rirÌ¡e ther or r¡ot the Natal and Cape

Colony fnontl-er. posts could hold. out long enough fo:: the

Britlsh reserves to arrLve. Joubert" the Tra¡rsvaal c omoande:r,

was loath to advance rrntil these dirngers to t'he rear ïrere

nomoved - Ladysnlth, Ki¡xberley and, Mafekf.ng. 0n the o tl¡e:r

Ìrand., Sfn Rèdvers Bullerrs tb.re e- c oLumn plan of relLef met

dlsast¡:ous dofeats at Magersfontein and Colenso. Ttre Britlstl
::e a3-i zed they wer.e f lghtlng a ma j o:r walcr snd sent tord

Robents with strong reinforcements. Robertst forces out-

flanked the Free Süate t:roop s and captured. Crþnie and. four

t?¡ousand Boers at Paardêberg. Íhe Free Staters wene tempor-

arÍ l-y dS.scounaged end many left fo¡' home ¡ I"adysmL tlì ïras re-

lieved and Bioemfonteln wag ente¡?ed.

The d.elay re sultLng from disease and supply problems

saved the Boers. Ifhen Joubert died Ìre was succeeded by Louis

Botha, a¡ out standlng c onmânde lîr ar¡d. 0hrlstían de tr[et re-

orgs/¡Lzed ttre Fz'ee Staters. Nêve¡rtheless by June 19O0

Roberts Ìrad ¡relieved Mafelclng, ar¡nexed tl¡e Free State Bnd

eaptured J ohâ¡ne sburg and Pretoria" By Septenber the Boels

f,orces appeared to be defeated and dispersed, llruger had
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$l"thdraïrn to Europ e and Roberts ar¡nexed tl.e Transvaal and

declared tlre war ove¡:.

In thls flrst stage of the lya:r there was relativel-y
llttle actual bitterness, 'civll admfnistraöLon in tbe Free

State and TralevaaL we re interfered wfth as ].Íùt].e as

poss5.b1e, and after defeat burgþers wer6 aflowed to re åurn

ùo thelr home s.

It is somewhat dlfficulü to r¡ndorstand why t'Ìre war

drågged o:rr for another year and. a ha1f, but the stubbo¡:n ¡re-

sistance of the Afrikane:rs and the resultsnt retalLatory

actlons of Kitchonerr s mlli.tary forces combLned to deepen

bitte¡rness on both sides.2 ChamberlaLn ¡ s d.ecl"slon to requl:re

a penf.od of Crown Golony nule before grantlng re sponsf.ble

government was a oontrlbuttng factor', as was the clamor of

the Engllsh colonlals for an rtËrgll"shrr South Af::1ca, and also

Ml-J.ne¡rr s aetions toward âagllclzation.

Refuslng to accept defeat, the higþly moblle

cor¡¡andos rrnder de Wet, Botha, Snut s a¡d Sto¡nr, fr:om remote

farm aneas and. mountain strongholds, raf.ded ln al"l direc-

tlons, even cuttj.ng into Cape Colony alruost to the Coast.

MartS.al law rvas deela¡:ed ln t'he Colony. Rallways were pro-

tected wíth barbed wLre a.r¡d bJ.oclrt¡ousesr and BritÌ.sh troops

found Lt necessat?y to burn farmhouses suspected as harboring

places of c ommando membe¡:s. Thousands of Boers¡ menr women

a¡¡d ohlldren were gatl.ered lnto concentration camps, fn

addltLon to those J.n p:nl-son cåmps in St. Ilelens and other

---z-: "^"&4' P' 4e5'
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colonies. Kitchensr offered favourable peace terms, but the

British governnent refused ùo grant lfinedlate repr:esentative

government ar¡d. s¡urosty to all rebels, Many Boers fe1ü that

if tl.ey could ?rold out long enougþ the electlon of a LLberal

gover:rment 1n BrLtain mi.gbt ensure much more favourable terms.

ìllla:rtLme .81m _LnL stration. - Mllner made ovo:ry efforù
fo galn the confid6nce of tho Afrlksner by effleLent and

benefLcial ad¡rLnistratlon. Transferr'1ng the Hlgh CownLesion-

e::sh5.p to Jol¡anne sbu::g he set up many new depa:rbnents mårrned

in: .the, aalí¡' by yormg men from Oxford., Ee planned üo

re-establlsh tl.e peacefuL Boers on tÌ¡elr farns as qu5. ckly as

possåble, Xlrotect thê,n wtth Baden-Powell I s SoutÌì .African Con-

s tabrrl ary, a¡rd settle åmong then a proportion of Errgll sh

fa¡rners to break up the fortne¡r dfvfsion bêtwee:e rural Dutch

and urb a¡ Eng}l sl|. Actuålly, on]-y fourteen ht¡ndred Brltish
famllles cgme and Mflne:r did not acbLevê hls aím. Ile stnrggled

to ::e-open the gold mines whLch werê the major souirce of tex-

atfon, hLs meln dlfftculty belng to secure NåtLve labourr

He re-establlshed local civÍl adminLstratLon as qufckly as

posslble, and set up t}.e courüs on ül¡e tape Colony basLso

The new educatl-onal system he t:ried hard to develop showed an

obvious attempt at AngtielzatLon. Schools uere begun fn

concentratLor¡ camps to teach ttie cbíIdren and adults English.

frund.re ds of teacher:s were lmported from Brltafn and the Dom-

inlons, and befo?e t¡ìe end of the v¡ar more children wêre at

school thåï¡ ever before.S

t¿!g, p. so1.
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Despfte the favourable elemenü of canp schools, tl.e

concentnatLon ca"rnps, whi ch at one time sheltered two hundre d

thous arrd refugees, became notorious, and. were a cause of bLt-
terness which tras persisted to the present. Thef.r rapíd
growth, and resuJ-tant poo¡3 loeation arrd constructior¡ theL::

5.nd.dequate food supply a¡d. med.ical se:rvLce caused. unnecessary

suffering afld the death of twenty thous anð inmates. Neither"

uere thoy a mflltary asset to tÌ¡e Brltlsh, for they freed t].e
Boer.cormando tnoops of responslbtllty for thelr ferÂilies.4

Peace a"nd. Reconstï'uctLon

At last, l-n Måy J.9O2, the :r'epub 1í c an leade¡rs meet-

lng under Britísh pnotectlon -voted ovenvl¡e1rn1ngly 1n favour of
peace, led ln thls action by Botha, llertzog and Sauts. In
supportlng Botha, $mrt s made a moving appeal for peace:

rrTl¡e natLon c aIls out . . . Frorn tÌìe pri son,
from the canps, the g::ave s, the veId, frou t}.e
womb of the future, tlle natlon cr:Los out to us
to make a wise declsl.on.

. ttWe fought for independence, but Fre must
not sacrlfice tÌ¡e natlon on thê altar of
lndependence.rlS

By the Peace of Vereenigfng, the republ!.cans sur-

rendered thelr independence, on assurar.ce rebels would be

doalt r,vlth by their own government s. The Bnitish protîised

three mlIll.on pounds to r,epaLr war damages, plus an

4

u.1.Þ4, 
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inte¡rest-free development loan, and responslblo goverumenÈ

before any Native frs-nchLso was gJ.ven.

.ån authorLty comaents on t¡re peace of VereenLgi.ng

as follo¡r¡s:
rrllhe B¡,ltLsh ter¡ns at Vêr'eeniging had. been

generous ... Above all, the spl?it behind tl¡.e
treaty a¡rd its subsequent appllcatlon was, 1neffect, a¡r aclrrowledgment thât South Af¡rlca
would have to look after lts own ã.ffairs ar¡d
that lts futu:¡e was to be moulded by the poople
who Ilved in it. At last Britaln had seen tb.e
light Ln Afrlca; the peniod of Inper.l aI lnter-
ferenee was ovetr ...ItTn forty years tl¡.e Boers Ìrave shown thaÈ
1f ttrey lost the wâr they oould ùniumph over'Lts c rushl.ng advers5.ties a¡¡d proceed to wLn thepeace. Tb.å.t 1s riqhat l.as happened. True Lt lvas
a peace whLch, desp5. te frLctlori, has proved
all-round acceptable. It was a victory which
was alded by sect5.ons of &rgIish, Just as the
måLntenanee of the B¡:ittsh connection was-alded and promoted by sectlons of Afrikane¡rs.[ .." A]-l thi s ls a vi.ndLcation not only
of Afrlkane? character anð eapacity for toler-
ance, but al.so of Brl-;tlsh libe:rall- s¡li and
Brttísh policy in South AfrLca ...rt6

After the wan several Boen leade¡rs who vLslted

Ålrrop e found theLr Brltlsh enemies mo¡?e generous thar¡ theLr

Contlnental frLends. Chamborlain himself vlsLted Sout¡r

S.frLca and helped Milne¡r ln his task of revefilê ralsing.
In the neantlme, trrebelsrr were recelvJ.ng very gen-

erous tneaürent ttr:rough fhe Alverstone Comission. Unfortun-

ately a crop fallure in the ff.rst year of re-establlshment

added to thê developf.ng trPoor "t¡lhiterr problem, but gradually

the const¡:uetLon of nailways, publlc buildings and i-rcigai;lon

(,
Sowden, tovris. ILe _il¡ifolS qf_qqUtþ_4lrlce. Ì'Te¡v York:
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¡rrorks absorbed msly of the dlspÌaced fare tenants or
trbywonersrt. Milne¡: made seve::al steps toward federatÍon,
includlng amalgamation of raLlwâys, arrd. the establisl¡nent of
arr advLsory Intercolonial Councl.l. DespLte b5.s efforts, the

educatLonal ]-eaders ånd teachers in the four eolonLes failed
to agree on educational fed.eraÈion.

Mll.nerts Bloemfontein Conference of 19Oõ adopted

three momentous resolutLons. Fi::st was th.e e stabli slu¡ent of
a custons union for all South Africa, ¡vlth e¡. Inperial pre-

ference; seeond, was the declsion that the Sative que stion

must be h¿ndled as a unit, palrtf.cula::1y 5.n view of the ltkeli-
hood of federation. [hls resulted in the Native .A.ffai:r,s

CornmLssLon of 19Oõ-O5, whfch planned ühe directlon of later
South Afrlcan Natlvê pollcy. Tl¡1rd was a suggestion that

AsLatfc lndentu¡red labou¡r be lnported as the Bantu had failed
ùo supply even a fractlon of the necessary labour force.

Aeùual}y, the cond.Ítioa of labour Ln the mines were vor3y poor,

âs were the wage s ând llvfng conditLons, and the de atl¡ :rate

vras appalling. r Mllner fnsLsted on reforms, of whlch a

medical commLtteo vÍas one of the most valuable. Despi.Èe the

svldence glven by F. H. !. Cressri¡el1. f¡l favou¡r of whito Labour

1n the mines a.r¡d the opposS.tion of the Boers to Asiatfcst

MJlne¡r cgas forced to agree to t¡.e importatLon of ChLnese as

a temporary measurer Tho flfty t'Ìrous and o:r so that came

åppeared to provide tl¡e necessary rtllft to get the mlr]e s into

7
l4alker, E¡:1c A. 98. gå!. p. 599.
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large scale production, once more e stabli shLng p::osperity
throughout tlæ colonies.

Rebirth of Afrlkaner National-i sm in the Schools

In the Cape Colony a pro-Brl-tLsh rrprogressiverl

mlnlstry ur¡d.er L. S. Jameson was elected, end. even in the two

forner republics the tLde appealed. to ru¡r agâinst the .Afrika-
ners. As usual theLr trouble was divÍ-sf.on, at thl- s stage

betïreen rrDle-h.ardsr¡ a¡rd trHands-upperstl, llre very trÍumph of
the British, Ìroweve::, a¡d the apprent suecess of Angliciza-
tíon, had the effect of teáching "A,frLkaners, in all colonies,
that they were one people.8 The "Afrikaler. VoLktt 1ed. in thi s

cultural and politlcal revival, and the fi:rst .struggle

centr-ed Ln the school_s. l{ilne¡rs goverrunent, which paid. t}re

exper¡ses a.rld vras deterrnlned to teach all pupl.J-s Engli sh,

wlped out all loca1 share in c}'ol-ce of teach.ers a¡rd courses

and would al1ow only five Ïrours per week for. Dutch, on

request. In the Transvaal a¡rd the Orange River 0ol.ony the

Afrlkaners, provided wlth funds raised by Steþ and Mansvelt

1n Holland, orgânlzed. the rrChrijstelike Nasionale Ond.erwf, js ,

wh.l.ch soon controlled two hu¡dred schools, through loca1

corxnlttees. The Chrijstelike NasionaLe Onderwijs sehools

díd a great deaL to stlmul âte Afrj.ka¡re r nationaL sentiment

among the rising gene:ration.

Afrikane r ËolLtical C o¡:trol

Eofiaeyr., Ín the Cape, began arr .ê,frikårrer polS.tlcal

a
Sr PP. 514-15.
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reorgaÌrf zs.tLon ¡enaning the Afrfkander Bond the South AfrÍeaj1

Party. Botha for¡ned the rrHet Volkrr party to work for concl-

llatl.on and seI f- gove rn¡rent Ln the Transvaal. In L905

Viscount Milnen, w}.o had per,formed weLl the tremendous task

of neconstTtlctíon ând now recoffmðnded steps toward self-
govertnîenü, was repJ.aced as Htgh Comml s sl-oner by tord Sel-

borne. In the sane ye ax¡ the 5"ibe¡ra1 CåmpbeÐ-Bar¡nerman gov-

ernment was elected ln BritaLn, partly on tho cry of ttChinese

slaveryrr on the Rand. Aftor conferences w5. t}. smuts, and the

report of err lrìvestigaflng conmlsslon, the Britlsh Gover:r¡tent

grantod self-govôrrxrent to th.e Sransvaal f.n 1906, subject to

cex"tai¡x ::eserved powers. tsotl'åts Fet Volk minf stry and the

Brlùish autl¡orLtles proved very eooperatLve, the Chinese were

gradually retuÌned home, and in leglslatfon suc}. as Sü¡utr s

Education Act the Afrlkane:¡ majorfty showed credLtable modera-

tion.

fnfluence s Tendlng toward UnLon

. liltthln five years of tl.e end of the ¡v43, the

'I::ansvaal Ïrad passed again lnto the hands of the Afriksners.

Strontly after the Orange RLver Colony did ).Lkewf se, and Ln

the Cape Çolony the Afrikâtxers t¡¡ere regalnS.ng pollticaÌ

strength. FurtÌ¡er it rryas becomLng obvlous to the BrLtLslr ln

South Afrl-ca and to Brit al-n ltself that the rrBritishtr popu-

IatLon would neve¡: outnumben the Af::lkaners.9 on tÌ.e othe:r

ha¡¡d lt was clea¡: that the Afrikarier racLal tLes were insuf-
Õ

1!4' P. 52r.
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flclently strong to bling about fed.e¡atlon - fon by 19O?

intercolonLal quamel s over raLlways arrd customs dutLes were

reviving. Fortunately, both ergli sh a.rÌd Afrlkaans-speaking
South Afric a-ns nrere beginnlng to realize that the,races must

cooperate if tire eountry was to develop as a trEurop 
e ann natLon.

lherefore, High oonnÍssLoner Selborfle, Frlme MlnLster Jq$osotr

alld Bondsnafr F. S. Mafan of the Capo, supported by Hofrneyr,

publl shed ttle Sôlbortre Memora¡dum, I9O7, favourlng closel3

unlon as the only solution of the railway rivalry a¡td customs

c onfli e ts.
the Indlan QuestL-q4. - fn Natal and the T¡ransvaal

a¡othe:: growing proble& prompted support of unLon - the lndlan
question. 1t¡e fndians 1n Natal were fasü approaching the

Europeans ln riunbers, two-third.s were free men and ï¡ere ôn-

titled to the franchi se. lllfhen lt was for-rnd that few would

retur,¡r to Ind5.a, resbríctions agalnst tl¡em were stÍÎf€ned,

tÌ¡e se Lncluding education tests and other llmitatLons on

their franchi se, str'1ct t:radLng llcenses a¡d linitatlons on

eecuring 1and, and additlonal taxes. Many Indlans had noved

into the T¡ransvaal also, and the Republlc arr government had

forbldden them to owrr 1and. Many werê lLvlng under such un-

sanltary conditLons as to bê a menac€ to healtl. in Joha¡rne s-

burg. MLlner er¡d the Brttlsh adml.oistration hesltated to

legisJ-ate against t,l.em for fear of arousing angor in IndLa.lo

Once the Transvaal was glven responsLble goverrrment 1t passed

an inrm5.gration Iaw, education test and thumb-prfnt

--To-
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legislation. Gandhi, at Indian barrlster in Joharrnesburg,

had by 19O6n organS.zed passS.ve resistance. To mêet the rl_s-

ing ange:: of India and Asla, tt¡e r'¡atal and T¡¡ansvaal_ felt
the need of being a part of a larger unÍon.

lhe NatLve Pr.oblem.- As almost always Ln South

African hLstory, the Natlve questlon v/as a major determlning

factor, Ln thls cå.se toward ulion. In Î{ataL the Europeans

were outmrmbe:red nlne to one by tl'e Ba.ntu. Although, by c om-

mon consent the Natlves were consLdered neutrals durlng the

South Afr"lcan War, the conflfct had naüu¡ral.1y unsettled them.

The Sleepstone policy of re seJ:rÍê s and strengthenlng the trlbal
sysüem had been brolren down by laboun.laws, squatüe¡rst taxes

and finally by a most burdensome poll ùax. In 19O6 several

serious l{ati\re upr5. slngs took place in Natal and Zululand,

and lb was beeoming obvious that the problem of Natlve admLn-

Lstratíon was too }argo a one for tl.Ls *rrall colony to handle.

P_ql:Ltlcal Influencag. - In the Onange Iliver Colony,

Steyn had retur,l.red fron Ðurope detexftl-ned to press for union

before en Anglo-German war b¡roke out. By l9og the Afríkane¡-

domlnated South Africa¡ Pa?ty was tÏ¡o governi.ng body in the

three majon colonies, and Snruts ar¡d Botha suggested to Prime

Mlnlster MerrLman of t}.e Capê L¡medlate steps toward fed.era-

tion. The Cape Colony, suffe::ing serlous flnancLaJ. depres-

sLon, was hop efirl of Eome benefit from tl¡e wealth of the

fraåsvaal. On the othe:r hand &tglish South Af¡:lcans were

bitter about Hertzogrs actions 1n t¡ìe Orange RLver Colony
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enforclng blllnguallsn l"n the schools, Engllsh Natal,
especially, was af::aLd of bel-ng swamped by Afrikaler. South

Afrlca. Nevertl.elese, througþout South Afrlca frClose¡, Unlon

Socíetfesrt studied the var.l-ous aspects of unÍ.on, and tn 19Og

tÌ¡e four Parliauents decided to send. representalives to a

NatLonal Conventlon.

Te:ms of Union

fhe d.eLegates to the Natlonal Conventlon ur¡derstood

that any co1ony whL ch failed to joln could not expect such

favourable condltlons on\1ater entry. Prosfdent de VLl1Le¡:s

of the Or"ange Rl-ver Colony, who had learned of the rireak-

nesses of federafion dur.ing a vislt to Canada, led the ftght
fo¡r unlficetlon lnstead, and only Natal delegates favou.red

a loose confederatLon. Some very contentfous prob]-ems such

as the Native pollcy, â-r¡d educatLon with its lingul stLc

dífficulties, were wisety shelved untLl after UnLon.11 lt¡e

probl-em of ühe fra¡rchL se was a dfffl"culù one, for the High

Gonnalssloner and some delegates, chiefly from tbe Cape, were

in favou¡: of a rrcivil-izatLon testit whLch would. leave the

votlng right open to some Coloured, NaÈives and fnd.fans, but

woul d disenfranchíse måny tr{hltes. fhe Transvaal and Oraf}ge

R:lver Colony delegates were determlned on a rlcolour bann and

âgreed to non-Eunop e a-n franchlse in the Cape only lf ib could

be altered by a two-thirds najonf.ty of the joint Houses of

PanlLa¡renÈ. Only tn tl'e Cape and Natal could non-Europeans

11
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stend. for electíon, and. then only to tl.e provincia.i Counc äs.
fn the struggl-e for the d.istribution of seets the Tra¡rsvaal
gained" a. rsore favoura.ble posítion tl.aú the Cape. tr,ortunately
â for¡l1ula r¡.¡as d-erived, for automaiíc red.istribution so tl.at
continua]- quarrels for representatíon .lvere avoíd.ed.. trnstea.d
of establisiiing one eapital city the Conventio¡r as,signeci the
3.egisJ,ative, exeoutirre and. judieiaI functions to Capeiown,
Pretoria and. BLoernfontein respectively.

llre rtlraft Actrr received t?rreatening oppositlon on].y
frær Eofr¿elæ at t!rc Êaper and in Nata.lr and even there a
popular referendr¡¡r showed_ a ì.arge f avourable najority. lh.e
Sor¡th åfrlca Act, rvhi ch beca¡re effective on Union Da.y, May 51,
4910, provid.ed. for a llouse ôf Assenrbl-y¡ a Senate (vrithout
fínanciaL povrers) and- provincial CounciLs. ?he Senater partly
eLecteC. by the Couneils and partly appoinied¡ vras to includ.e
four senators partíeularly vreLl- aequeinted. v¡i tJr th.e nee¿s of
non-EuropeanÊ. lfl'e provisions regarding the equa.lity of ttle
Dutch and. :Inglish languages ancl üre Cape Coloured. franchise
eoul-d. be altered. onì.y by a tr,¡o-third s maJority of Àsser¿bly ané
senate sitiing Jointly. provincial councils, eleeted every tÌr.ree
yearsr were to posseÊs only sueh pol/¡ers as Ì,/er e delegated. to
theia by Parlia:nent. th.e provincial exeeutive a.uthority i¡ras to
reside Ín en Adïdinistrator appoint ed. for five years by t&.e Union
Goverruaent, assisted by an irremovabl-e Executive corn:¡ittee of four
i¿eFbers elec-r,ed by the ProvinciaL Council .

lhere r.ras riv:-,1ry betr,¡een ir,ierriuan, thè capable
Engli sh- speaking eld-er statesman of the Cape¡ and. the
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outstanding and cooperatÍve General Botha of the T¡ansvaal

as to whL ch should be the firsù prime Mlnlster. As the

latter, had the greater support he was selected by Lord

Gladstone, ttre Governor-Gene?a1. On becomlng the fL¡:st príme

IWinS"ster, Louis Bo tb.a plamed the pollcy of hÍs South i,fri c a.rr

Natlonal Party so as to brLng Du.tch and Engli sh together.

Jamóson gave Ïrlni st:..oag supporü as .he had done in the nego-

tiations tovrard Union. lhe chlef opposltfon in the first
sessLon was provld.ed by the more nar¡rowly nationallstLc
Afnikane¡r loaders, Hertzog and Steyrr of the.Free State, a

porùent of struggles to come.



CHAPTER TX

EårJ-y Fr.obl ems of the TÍnl-on

Educatlon and Language

. The fl.rst parllament had to deal wLth many

contentLous p.roblems. The flnancLal relatLons of th.e

Pr.ovlneial Cou:rcL1s to the llnion Government were difftcult
to work out, and these Councl.ls were left only wlth unpopu-

1a:r' di¡ect taxatlon suppleÏnented by rather Lnd.efinlte Ïlnlon

grants. Thef:: main re sponsibLli tle s were ed.ucation and roads.

By now primary educ ation was generally compulsory for Euro-

peans, and there was a tendency toward so&e locå} éont:rol of
schooJ.s, which ln tbe Cape lnclud.ed some fLnanclal responsl-

btltty. The major problem was that of tlìe medium of Lnstrr¡c-

Èion, the Free Sùate ¡:ndor llertzogts inf}rence, lnsLstlng on

developing billnguall"sm, the Engli sh struggll-ng bitterly
'l

agaJ.nst thLs. * Íhe ob j ectf ons of the &rglf sh yrere due malnly

to ::aciaI prlde, but thore was al so great difficulty 1n

securing btllngual teachers, a¡d gr€åt confusl-on as to rvhat

ItDutchtr was - Hlgh Dutctr or Afrikaans, the grammar. and spel-

1Íng of r¡vhLch was being standa¡dLzed by Steyrrr s Sufd Afrl-
kaa¡se Akademle. Tho two I anguage s, Engllsh and Ðuteh, were

put on a basis of equallty, both to be t aught in the schools,

buÈ for the present Èeacl'ers couLd qual.Lfy in either' languageo

I
Wa1ker,, Erlc Ä. A Hl"story of South Afrlcâ. tondon!

Longmanr s, Green & Co., 1928, pp. 559-40.
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Íhe matte:: of higher educatLon lras not eatisfac-

torlly setùled for fiteen years. ÍLre examining ünive:rsity of
the Cape of Good Hope and tl"e varl_ous local colleges"

Vleto¡:1a at Stellenboseh, Souùh AfrLca Col1ege at the Cape

and others beÍ.ng vested lntorests dlffl-cult to influence
toward the more efficfent pJ.an of a few large teachlng

universl tle s.

Defence

ltre Defènce Act of 19lL settled another problom,

providing for a small peïmanent force supported. by a form of
part-tfme oompulsory mllLtary traLnl-ng, and. a combination of
urbal vol¡:.nteers and runal cofima.ndos, all liab1e for servlce

anywhere in Afrl.ca. The po1icy of the Cape Colony in maklng

grants to the support of the Brltish navy was contlnued.

Botha, Smuts and the majo:rlty of thô' I-nterracial

South Afrlcarr Party belleved ühat South lrf::lca must of
necessity take on mary of the aspects of modern Iïestern

civilizatlon, anct c arr.y its re sponsíblll tie s as a member. of

the Br.ltlsh Eraplre. 0n tl¡a other hand the ünionlsts of Nata].

we¡¡e nn¡ch &ore Iuperialistf-c, wh1le HerÈzog and maey of the
riback veldersrr of tlre 0range Free State a¡d thê Transvaal

dlsliked any outside lnfluence which xd gþt blight Afrlkaner

nationalism. Tlrey objected particularly to ass5.stlng Britlsh
imrnignatlon Ðxd to being lnvolved Ln ImperS-al defence.z By

1912 Hertzog, de l{et and their lfationalist followlng
'¿

4' pp. 545-4.
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deflnltely spllt away from tt¡e South Âfrtcan party.

TLre l{ative Problem

The I'IatLve problem Èoo, developed as a source of
dlvLslon. fhe var.ylng sdml"nl stratlve systems 'and regula-
tions of tbe fomler colonl-e s and telîrltorl-es had continued

and 1n add.ition to the fra¡rchlse questf.on two óther aspects

of tho p::oblern had reached se::ious proportlons: first, the

lncreaslng numben of Native squattells }acking any secur.Lty

orx Europeans I fa:rns; second, the oncroachment of NatÍ-ves,

securing land r¡nd.er öhe Glen Grey system of tltle, into
Europê €rì faraing areas. TLre rf.slng L,abou!' Party demanded.

segregatLon, Ln all Lts Lndust¡rLal, soc5.al, pol-Ltícal arrd

terrltorLal aapects. Itle resuLtant restrictlve legislat5.on

calrsed. the siltf-Europeån Native NatLonal Cou¡rcil to sond a

deputation to the K1ng. Clearly, sorne definite, all-over
South Africar¡ Natlve polLcy 1/'¡as needed.

Gar¡dhl a¡rd the Indla¡¡ Problenr

Scarcely less serLous Ìrras the IndLan probLem, whLch

Lnvolved South Afrlca in complicatlon with t'Ìre Imperial and

fndian gove¡?nments. Al though some minor? concossions rrÍere

made to Gandhlt s demands, the ialmf.gratlon law of 1915 was

frankly lntended to exclude Lndl- ens and othe¡r Aslaticst

empowerLr¡g the Executlve, sìlbject to a"n appeal to the courts,

to debar anyone firom entry on economic or sociåI grormds.

Garrdhi I s ttFlve PoS.nts r " v¡hieh 1n eff ect demand.ed treatment

of Indlans equal to that of Europeans, won mucÌ¡ support. 0n
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ùl:.e other hand it was obvLously absurd, considerLng tlì6
caste system of Ind.J.a, to claim fon the fndLa¡rs of South

.Africa, (who were practJ.cally all low caste or untouchables,

contenù wlth ¡relatlvely squalld condlÈLons end quite ìrrrêdu-

cated) tho pr"Íviteges of civLll,zed Eunopeans.õ After Garrdhl

had been jailed for' rtpassiverr resista¡ce, a relatlvely lnde-
pendent comrnissfon mad.e reconnend.ations resulùÍ.ng 1n the

IndLan Ràl1ef Act, wlrl ch at least aboli st¡ed the Nata-l Indian
poI1 tax and pefti1Èted entry of the wives of Ind.Lans. Gandhl,

before leaving for Indla, accepted this act as a first step

on the long road towa::d equaI.Íty.

Wbite Labour PolLcy

Ano ttte r problem u¡hi ch the development of the Rand

ar¡d modeI{r lndustny brought üo Soutùr Afr"ica was that of
rrlabou¡:tr. F:'om BrLtaln had come stroâms of mLners, bninging

vrith them trade unlonl s¡r and the tabour Party, About forty
per sent of the wbLte nfu1ot3s, however, were young Afrika.ners

from ÈÌre fårms. F. H. i'. Cnesswell and his few p arll amer¡t ary

repre sentatives, vrl th Hertzogrs support, succeeded, Ln 1911,

.thé. pass4ge of,',-ii a tr&ine s & 'rYorks Act whJ-ch Lnaugir:raùed the

policy of shutting out non-Europeans from many emplo¡nnents.

fhe extr:emely hfgh incLdence of and morùalfty from pneumonla

and. phthi sl-s ln tl.e mlnes enabled the tabou¡r Party to support

successfi-¡.11-y laws provLdlng for compensation, and for the

debarring of tnoplcal NatLves from the mines. A mLne strike
ô
&i9r P' 548'
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e-nd rfot ln 19L3 x,êsu.lted in necognltLon of unLons by the

Government and the Cl'amber of Minesn and the improvemênt of
mely unsat5. sf actor"y condLtions. In 1914 1nø.rlgrarrt syndf.ea-

list and soclalLst lead.ers brought about a gener.al strike
which the gove::"n:aent quelled only by martial law a¡d maclìLne

guns and SmutS ! effective buù llIegal action in de¡rorting

nlne sJmdi cal-lstic ].eaders. tlLtnimi¡:a wages a.r}d increasod

conpensation for lnjuny or sicÌ<ress resulted.4 The general

effect of such economic l"ssues was to bresk dovrrr dlvLsion

on pì.rely Afrikaner-&ìglish raciaJ- lines. Radical Brtttsh
trades unl-onisüs tended to ally wLt}. reactionarry Afrikaner
nationalLsts against tho Souùh Afrlcan Party, which combined

the moderates of both raees,

' fhe l{ar of 1914-1918

T?re year 1914 also brougþt not only tl.e Great trVar,,

but the worst drought ln a generat5.on. Al though on tfre

d.ecLaratl.on of wax. ùbe gove::nment acted qulckly 1n taklng

over the knpe::1al gar?rl son at C ape tovrf,ì and in sendfurg s¡]

expedition lnto Gennelf South West Afr.lca, there was strong

feelÍ.ng among Afrikåner nationalists t]'a.t the war vri th

Ge nîåny p¡ovLded a-n excêIl-ent opportunity for rebellion end

the establLshment of a Boer r.epubllc. Corraandanù-General

Beyers, General s de La Roy, de lfet and. Kemp, and Lietrtenant-

Colonel S. G. Ma:rltz were all ínvolved to some extent, but

Maritz actually led his Unl on forces in support of ttr.e
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Germans, and de 1a Rey supported hlm from the Free State.
General Botha wlsely avoided letting tl.e r"evolt become a

major racial issue, by defeating the rebels wlth 1oya1

Af rl-ka¡re ¡: troops, and by Ìrnusual ly J.enlent treatment of t}.ose
tLnvolved." Áctua]ly, sucl. a rebellfon was almost to be

expected ln revenge for the Af¡,ikaner defeat and sufferlng
in the Boer We.r. fn additlon, the less educated. arrd l-ess

tolenant Afrfka¡er looked up o!¡ Brltaln as the source of most

of hls troubLe s - rrhe dLd not warit the land ruled by ÊrglLsh-

men, nlggers and Jewsrt, as Marltz put it.6
Iü ls to tho lastLng credlt of Botha â¡d Smlt s arrd

the thousand s of loya1 AfrLkaners who helped suppress the

revolt that ttrey regarded thls duty as a matter of honour. ?

Íhis was the test of the faith the. Brltlsh governìlent Ì¡ad

plased in lts fortner enemles. ltrey dld not falJ-.

Sout'Ìr Afrlcãls of both races pnoved thelr abilÍty
to figf¡t togetkrer ln Bothars brllliant campaLgn fn German

Souttr West Af::lca and $nutst long dnawn-out struggle in East

.A.frl. ca, ln addltíon to theLr sacrlflce on the flelds of

Europe, partf.cularly at Ðelvl].l-e 'úTood.

TIxe heavy cost of tlrese eampaigns almost resulted

in a second Nationallgt revolt' and shortly after signing

the Treaty of Versailles General Botha died, storn out by

--5+
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th.e stnalns of office.

Po s t- Ul"ar Problem s

ltre death of thLs great leader left the equally
capable but J.ess tactful and somewhat lese trusted General

Snuts to dea]. wlth the serious prob].ems resulting from the

war. IIe made 1t clear h1s policy was cooperation of the tv¡o

whltê ?å.ces and fnd.ustrLal development of the country.
ünfo::tunately, Smut s had to tny to answer for several weak-

nesses of the Botha government wartfme adminl stration.
Desplte speelal taxes the whoJ-e war expendlture, Ìrad been put

on loan account, the railways we¡e rlxx dolyn and showfng

serious dsfleLts. The cost of llving lssue had not been

effectively l.and.led, bread was poor and expenslve oalrd rents
left uncontrolled. As a result the Nationalists retu¡:ned in
1920 as the langesÈ single pa::ty, er¡d even Ìvith the support

of the UnionLsfs and Independents, the South African Party

mlnistriy had only a majorfùy of foun. Às Labour heì.d the

balance, leglslatlon r¡as passed to check profiteerlng and to
provide housing losns. To strengthen his posltLon agal.nst

the Af¡rikaner NationalLsts who favoured. secession from the

Þ4rire, Srqut s secured incorporation of t}'e pro-Bri.ùish

Ilnionist Party withln tÌ¡e South Afrlcan Party, which enlarged

party was re-eJ.ected vüith a Ia::ge rrajority tn i-921.

I-ndusürlal Ðevelopment. - One mâjor step of the

new mlnåstry was the e sùablishment of a cenür"aL reserve bank

n¡i th the sole righi of note-l.ssue. TLre beneflcLal effecü of
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this lns trurnent of government-control of b anklng was largely
hidden as d.epression hit the cou¡¡try. Ttre mines, the agri-
cultural areas and the ::ailways were alL soriously affected.,

and tÌ¡e rrPoo:r ll&¡1te'r problem cefne to the for.e. Offfclal
estimates indfcated that the gold mfnes, the maln source of
national revenue, tÃ¡ould be worked ouù by 1952. As a long

range solutlon, the Smut s mLnistry set out to industrialLze
South Africa to supplemer¡t the fallLng prleary productS.on of
gold, diemonds, wool, Lrides, oetrlch feathors, coal, corn.8

Secondary productLon ¡vas to be encouraged by borrntJ.e s,

tscientl-fic tanLffsr and antí-dunping laws. ÍLre ElectrLcLÈy

Sup¡rly Õomr¿Lssion was appointed, resulting 1n the speody

provf.sion of, che ap and abundant electrlc power from the coal

bods nean Johannesburg.9 Itre problem of lndust::f. alizatLon in
South Afríca was exÈremely dfffioult because of its mLxed and

scattered population, and by the fact that the purchasfng and

productive power of the great najorlty of the population vras

verT l orr¡ despf.te the hlgh real wages paJ.d to the sma1l number

of skl-l-led whiùe Lndustr:Lal vi¡o:Rkers. Ilre lack of education

and the subsistence mode of livlng of practically all Natlves,

Co]-oured a¡d Indlans and of the numerous Poo¡ T{hites were

basie factors ln thLs Iack of purclr.asing and produetive powen.

TLre protective tarlff po1Ícy whlck¡ was to he!-p

nurture lndustry received strong NationalLst support, for
o
üIa1ker, Er.1c A. .4, History of South'AlqÊLeg. London¡

Longmenr s, Green & Co., 1924r p. 571.
o
Botha, C. Grahân. South Africa. Pss'b and !!eeent'

Capetown: Cape Times Llã1tedr 1958r p. 175.
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obvLous rêâsons. fh¡e labour a¡rd social 1eg5. slation wh5. eh

aceompanied the tariffs wâs a reversal of the South African
pollcy of rrclreaptr labour, which had proved to be a poor

substl-tute for braJ-ns, and further, rrch.eaprt labour gave the

advaltage to NatLve arid. Coloured labour, and had made 1t
ï-rnpossible for the ¡¡nskíIled rrPoor liïhlte tr to become estâblLsbed

in the mf.ne s, 1n agrlcultÌ¡re or in such industrles as existed.

Ee IncF an Problem.- Ihe positlon of tl.e Indian
arrd the Bantu Ln t}.e comlng induetx.L ali zation was a majo::

questlon. The quarrel between South Africa s¡d Indj.a had

been revj.ved by South African refirsal to repeal tÏ¡e T¡:ar¡svaal

laws pr.eventl-ng Indians from holdlng land. Many Indl- ans had

found a loophole through the for¡matlon of llmited. llabllity
companles, and were maklng Lnroads fnto Tïhite trade and rea].

estate. Parliament passed legl"slation whLch blocked these

loopholesi Iadlans .a.11 ovor the world prótested vl-olentJ.y

agalnst these fresh restrLctions, including segregatlo¡x, and

S¡î¡t s refused to follow othen Ðoml"nLons 1n gLving rlgtrts of
cltlzenship to doml.ciled IndLans.lO Ttr,r= ïndiäls were LLnited

in t'Ïre retail trade and vri th respect to landholding.

Tlhe NaÈive Problea. - The core of the labour prob]-om

related. not to the Indi. an but to the BanÈu. Their trfbal
system was breaking doum ar¡d t}.e Bantu were growlng in racfal

solf.da::fty. About one-third of the Natives lLved on

reserves, but in such poverty that t*¡e men Ïrad to leave t}.e
- --------IO
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reserves for labour elsew}.ereo Á.n equâl-ly lange group

(2'0OO,OOO) lived as squatters or labour lena¡rts on the farms

of Ebropearrs. Tl.e fastest growing class was the group which

was effectively detribalized by living in towns or cLtl-es.

A fourth ssnalI but Ínfluential group was the v¡e11-ed.ucated.

Natlves. These ].ast two elasses were the th¡.eat to European

ski]led labour, for many mLne NatLves Ìrad become skilled by

dolng work tr1hl.te s would not or could not do. fhe mine o$/ners

foi¡nd sueh skllled Natives very pr.ofitable and easy to handle,

and preventive legislation would be necessary. Furttrer, if
tbe Bantu were to be shut fror,r. industry they must be provLded

with the only other" alternative availabLe - lan¿.I1
The idea of the NatLve Lsrrd Act of 1913 had been

ter::ltonLal sogregatLon, brrt since that date ther"e had been a

¡vholesale removal of Natives from possesslon of Crorln Lsnds.

A commlssLon recomnended, 1n êffect, the allocation of
th1::teen percent of the I]nion to the Natlves, who outm:nbered

tlre Eur"ope ans about th.re e to one. Hovrever., íts recommenda-

tlons were not put into effect, arrd Lt Ìyas very difficult
for Natlves to acquir.e land. Other Natj.ve grievances included

bhe poor laws and the colour bar in t}'e ex-republlcs, the

rlsing cost of livi-ng, a¡rd sost of all, the Iega1 provLslon

whlch made breaclr of cont::act a criminal offense for a Native.

Many of these matters utere too dangerous to hândl-e po11tica11y,

and. Smut s wisely set up, in 1920, the permanent Natl-ve AffatrJ
¿L

l-bid, p. 58O.
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Commission to advise the gove::nnent. He also oncouraged th.e

extension of the T::a¡skei a¡r system of local. goverrment and

taxation to all- Natlve areas, and proposed. conferences with
Native chLefs. TL¡.e strooting by police of scores of mernbers

of a Native sect, though hard.ly to be avoided, d.ld much to

stLr up Barìtu antagonisr to .Lite domination¡

. Labour Êt::ife.- Thoughtful Éuropeans realized th.ey

lcrev¡ too littl-e about theLr Native countrXnnen, and by 1921

thre e unLversitl-es bad opened schooJ-s of Native a:rthopology.

flre crisLs came too qulckly for these sctrools to play aly
part. fn 1929 the Cha¡rber of Mlnes, facing serious mine

deffcits, took actlon whtch in effect wouId. rÌot only fncrease

the ltiative labour supply and the tìour s of work, but would

also regularly employ non-Europearrs on seml*skLlled work.

Some twenty ùÌrous and Europ ean coal and gold miners went on

strl.ke J-n protest. As mar¡y returned to work th.e Commr¡nists

took control, and for seve::al days the Rand was controlled. by

rêvolutlonarie s n'ho attacked Natlve cornpounds. Only by

prompt and bloody military action was order restored, the

Chamber of Mines being vS.etorious irr the labour contest.lz

Ás a result of the uprlsing, Smut s appolnted a

Irnning Industry Boård ând carrled t}.roug]. an Apprentlceship

Aet. Much more slgnfficarrt was tl¡e decislon of the Lábour

Farty to cooperate wfÈh the NationaLists, wlrose Transvaal

leader, Tielman Roos, krad espoused the cause of illhl te labour

L'¿
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againsü B1ack. Both these parties dlsliked capiÈalism; the

forrner llr¿flted to reduce NatLve labour l-n mines and. lndustry,
the latter wi shed to have more c}'e ap labour avaLlabJ-e for the

farrxs.

South.-l'le st AfrLca. - Soutl.-l,lþ st Afirica also brougþt

lts quota of dlffieultLes to the S¡¡ut s goverrrnent. The

Treaty of Ver.sailles had falled to f.ncorporate ft 1n the

UnLon except as a måndate, obvfously ln the interests of Lts

2OS'OOO lilatlve intrabltants. . About 1OTOOO irnmLgrants, mainly

f¡?o¡û South Af::ica, a¡d a lesser number of remalnl-ng Ger:nâns,

fonned the -ffhite popul atlon, but not r¡nttl 192õ vìras Snuts

abJ-e to arrangê v¡ith Berlín provisions for: these to become

citlzens of South Afi:1c a and. thÍs only subject to the use of

Gerrnan as a mediun of instrüctlon Ln tl'o scl¡ools¡ Natlon-

alLsts looked confldently to South llle st Africa as ano the:l

provlnce which would bolsùer tbelr stnengtb..

ÍL¡e NatíonalL s t-Labour Allie-nce

Detrlball z atlon,e!q-{a'b:Lveg. - Suuts t polltlcal
strenüÌ¡ was doclinLng, partly because few of the þro-B:ritishtt
vote¡rs were seriously worrl-ed about Natlonalist talk about

the rigLrt of secesslon. Íhey believed that wi th the tr0omnor¡-

wealthrt ::eplacÍ-ng the rrllnpire n and the obvlous J.ndependence

of lts members, Hertzog and hLs followe::s would probably be

wiJ-ling to delay thei:: cherished rrRepublLcrr ln reùu:rn for

Brtttsh trade p?eferences and naval protection. In arry

event, the re was ltttle indLcatLon of another Ëuropean war
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wlthin a generation, so that the Britl-sh eonnection Ìras not

1lkely to be a mllltary lfabl1tty.
HerÈzog proaf.sed leglslatJ.on which shoald protect

rrclvllized labour[, and to find the necessary additLonal

agricultural areas for whicb the Båntu Ì¡ad been waitLng.

League of Natlons r:eproof of the ml shândJ-lng of the Bondel-

sv¡art Native uprlslng in South-We st Afnisa 1n 1922 redlrected.

attontlon to t}!e serLousness of tlle Native problem. The

Counclls of the large Native areas were ¡rorklng reasonably

well-, al fhoug¡ì the Bantì.l complained of thslr laek of power

and their use as taxi.ng machLne s. On the other hand there was

no âgency to deal wLth the tv¡o mlllLon Natfves on Eu::ope an

fams on the lncreasfng stneem of detribalízed Bantu pouring

l-nto the toEtns, threatenLng to pul-l d ovr,r the wages of 'l{fhj. te

arad Coloured.. À stêp towand hand.llng this latter group was

made by the Urb ell Areas .A.ct, whLch enabled muniaipalitLes to

set aslde rilocatlonsrr Ln which the Natfves would Ìrave some

securf.ty of tenure an<l loca1 self-goverrrüent. As capable

Natl-ves deba::red f¡ro¡n skllled labour turned toward aglta-

tion, often as clrurch minlsters, the govêrrünent ar¡d i;he Dutch

Reformed Church boÈh provlded for conferences to enable the

Natl-ves to pr.e sent their vLewso One demand was tl'at the Unj. on

goverrunent should take over côntroL of Naù1ve educatf.on, as

the ex-republic s had neglected to make reasonab3.y adequato

pr.ovlsì.on ín thls ::espect.1õ

T3
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lLre matter of ûnLon control and financÍng of aJ-1

educatLon was neceivl-ng government consideratlon. The pro-

vÍ.nces, charged with ùhls r:e sponslbili ty, wer"e contLnuaÌIy

appealì.ng fon incroased grant s from tkre Uníon. The govern-

hentt s suggo stion of fncreased loeal initlative was against

the current of the tLme s 1n South AfrLea, for the whole nodern

ter¡dency bad been to reduce loca1 tnlùlative Ln the name of

effLclency - ev€ , Ln the Cape, the strong}¡o1d of locaL self-
government. fhe S¡Trut s mini.stry, faced with lar.ge deficits,
ln 1922 ceased glving grants to the provLnces for edueatlon.

Íhe provincial system p¡as th¡:e atened. with coJ-lapse, for
seventy-flve per cent of provlncial" expendlture s were for
edueatLon, and the p::ovlncosr sourlces of revenue, lncludlng

dl.rect taxatLon and licenses rÌre re very smalI, as the Afrlka-

ner farme r has always detesÈed dfrect taxatlon on lando

Ítre D@!ggb:!gg Factor -_Þhll{a:Þive QuestLon.- ÍLre

Natl-onalists arrd the Labou:r Par"ty joined Ln attacking this

flna¡cial settlement and the goverrìment retreated, makíng

additlonal temporary provisio¡x fo:: the provLnces. the SüluËs

goverr¡lnent was f orc êd to go to the coì¡r¡trXr ln the seïe month

oî 1924 that SoutherÌn Rhodesia voted agalnst unlon wi'tl¡

South. AfrLca. As a result of these factons the NationalLst-

Labour ttPactrr won a majorlty of twenty-seven over the South

African Parrty, and Hertzog becamo Prêmiêr, includfng üwo

Labour minLsters ln l¡ls cabLnet.

lTalker sums up the signlfieance of tlre results of
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tbe 1924 eleetlon 1n the following paragraph:

rlIt was th.e end of a chapter". L{en of B¡ritish
ând Afrlkânden stock stood. s].ouldor to sÌ¡oulder 1n
the c ou:rtry and sat together on either slde of the
Eouse. lkre old ¡racLal¡.1ines of dLvision were
cut clea¡¡ across by the economie. The re-alLgrment
of parties was a proof that the two sectl-ons of the
Europeans had ¡'ea1i sed ühat the issues on wl.Lcl¡
they had hltherto dlvided were a nothlng to the
Lssues nalsed by their contact wlth non-Europear¡s.
South Afri.c afis werê aù last fu1Iy conscious thaù
they stood face to face wLth ¡black Africa and
yelJ.ow AsLa. I lfftre:refore, the rrew Pr-emier" head
of a coalltlon pledged above all thLngs to the
fosterlng of fwhlte South Africat, addressed
hÍmself to a s tudy of that Native Question whl.ch
had exercised varr Riebeeck in the beglnnS.ng. tt14

L4
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CHAPTER X

Modern South AfrLca

PollcLes of the NatfonalÍst GovernmenÈ 1924-19õ5

Nationall stf c ÐeveLopment s

Orrce eleoted Hertzogts NationalLsts put lnto effect
some of thel:: election promfses. Blllngualise was enforced.,

ef¡d as a result Afrikane¡s we::e gfven pr"eforence to EnglJ. sh-

men fn the goverrment service. Trade wl th B¡ritain was dls-
cou::aged, the state :raÍIways" fon example, bought theLr
locomotlves from .Arnerlca and Gerrnany. Tkro se u¡ere only sur-

face matifestatlons of Natj.onalism, however, for the NatLon-

al1sts, onee ín power, found the restrLction of fmperlal
memb ersh5.p far" Less harmful than would h.ave been the l_oss

of the trade and defence beneflts lmpllcit l"n wi ùhd¡rar¡ual

f ¡rom the ¡:lnp I re .

TL¡e defeat of the Souùh African party ln 1924 was

consl-dened by marry to be a blow to British prestLge.

Actually, Lt was t?¡e result rathêr of depressíon, and crf.sis

in the gold mlning industr.y, and of Srruts t labour and. Natlve

policy. The NatLonalist cabb¡et contained three Ëabourltes,

aI1 Eritlshers. Fu¡ther, as Sowden poLnts out:
rrEconomic bonds, mate¡ial- Lnùerests proved

more thail political and sentimental ties, å¡d
soon South Africa was to ?rear: Genenal Hertzog

-95-
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abjuri¡g republlca]} aJms and claLmilxg the
country had all the independence it wanted.rrr

As a result of the visLÈ to the InperLal Confer-

encos of General Hertzog and ivlr. Ilavenga these leaders were

able to return v¡i tl' full afflrrnaùfon of South Afrlca¡ Lnde-

pend6nc6 through the Ståtute of Ìi{estnlnster. Thi s lndepend.-

ence Ïlertzog symbolized by the autl¡o ¡'L z ati on of a South

Afrlcsrr flag ald restriction of i;he use of the Unlon Jack,

a¡ lssue whlch almost spllt the country" Nevertheless a

c ouatr"y which had adjustecl Íüself to tvro languages and two

capl-tâls proved able to accept two flags, and later, two

national anthems.

Natl-ve Pol-l-cy

Eertzog made a major step toward sogregation by the

grantlng of several mlllion Illorgen of aclditl-ona1 reserve Ia¡d
in :re tur:n for the Cape Nativest su¡r"ender of their frar¡chise.

As a substLtute, by the Satives Representatlve BÍ11 1926,

tho NatLves of the üni on were grånted the rlght to eLect f,our

special senatoTs Ln addlti.on to the four appo5.nted on thelr
behalf by the Governor General. 1?rl s bill al-so provided fots

a NatLves Representative Councll to advl se Panll.ament on al-1

matters relatLng to Native affairs. TLre Col¡¡ci1 consisted

of twenty-two members, wíth the Secretany of Natl"ve Affafrs
L

Sowd.en, LeÌirfs. The thion of South Afrlca. New lork;
Doubleday Doran & Co., fnffi
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as clrairman, the fLve Nati.ve Cormli ssioners of the Union, and

s1¡teen Native members. The blII roleased fourteen ml-Ilion

more acres to the Natf.ves, and establlshed a South African
NatLve Tnust to control all such reserve lands the åffairs of
the t,r-ust to be administered by t}'e Governor-Gene:rat.2

Ih.e ¡rPo or lltrl, te s ¡t

Almost lost 1n the polltlcal picture, but at its
very base, was the developS.ng problem of i;he Poor Illlhltes.

The Carrregf.e neport on Poor-lghiteism, Lssued.in

1932, estirnated that thero we:re three ?rund::ed thous a¡rd Poor

Ufhite s out of the total populatl-on of two míl11on Europeans.

Most of these were bJruroners ( sub-farmers ) " small far¡rt owners

a¡rd hired men, buü there was a grolÍillg group of unskllled

town labour.ers. flre Afr.ikaner system of dLvisLon of a farm

among the heins was an importsnù factor ln tbe deveLopment

of thl" s elass but ever¡ more irnpontent was the refusal ãnd

the inability of ttre se Whltes to compete with Natl.ves in

ma¡rual labour which they despS.sed as rrKaffÍr worktt'õ

VarLous staùe-afded schemes for the regeneratf-on

of the Poor l¡lhi to served only to emphasf.ze the dlffículttes
and serLousness of the problem. The Carnegle Cor¡¡nissLon

Ítse1f noted that Poor White votlng poreer was be5.ng abused 5.n

order to o.btaln state aLd and advLsed agaÌnst such. direct

assistance as contrLbuting to a loss of i.nd.ep endenc e and

-_--
Goo1d-Adams¡ R. J. M.

Tomorrow. London: John Mu:erayt
ð
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self- re sp ec t .

Despite thi. s ¡.econrmondation, Lnstead of assístlng
farmers to modernfze their methods, the government resorted

in 19õO to an extensS.ve system of financLal subsldles which
Ìras achieved little of pertnanent value, a¡rd has resulted also

ln hi ghen costs to the Ìrome oonsunôr. As Sonrden sums up tlle
re sults:

ItÍLre backwardle s s of agnicuÌture Ls Lnd.l.cated by the

facù ùÌrat whí1e two-thlrds of the total population ls engaged.

in fanaing, lt produces only or¡ê ei ghùh of th.e natlonal

income . lt 4

Ï'uslon

Although by 19õõ Ilertzog was fncreâsing the

antagonl xn of th6 fu.gli sh and lostng the confLdence of his
own people, Lt q¡âs not ttre se factors but the price of gold

wbich brougþt about the er¡d of the Nationallst govern&ent Ln

L934, as 1t had ended the Smuts re gime in 1924. 'IhL s tíme 1t

brought the t¡vo great political opponents into â coalltlon
government. lfifhen Brltaln went off the gold stsndard in 19õ1

lt seemed as 1f the economic fou¡¡d.atlon of South Africa had

dropped out. Smut s had at onee advised th.e Union to folLow

ttre example of tÌ¡e British goverr¡uent, buù most Soutlr

Africåns felt they must set an example of ühe use of the gold

standard. Priees in South Africa rose, the fltght of money to

Great Br.Ltain i.ncroased and because of the elose economic

4
3Þå9' P. 266"
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connection between South Africa and. Great Britain, the

situation assr¡med farrtastlc p::oportions. In l9õ3 Tielman

Roos, urho had formed a smal_1 Central Par.ty, y¡o rked. hard for
the fusion of the NationalLsts and the South Africa.n pat:ty.

Finally Snuts agreed to wo::k under Hertzog ln a rrF\¡.sionrl

party. TLre rosult was that Afrlkane:: and Ergll_ sh sat s5.de by

side in consLderable m¡mbers to tackle tlre pnoblems of the

country on non-racía1 lf.nes. Some of the more extremely

nationalLstLc Afrikaners, nalnly from the Free State, nemaLned

aloof. Essentially, however, fusion was an Afrl-kaner victory,
for the combLnatl-on of thelr forces r"endered the trkrgll sh

mLnority an even less sfgnifica¡¡t factor in the government

of South AfrLca tlre¡ was tÌÌe case w].en the Af:rlkaners werc

divided. 0n the other harrd, fusion made it falrly elear

t}:at South Africa was to remaln a member of the B¡.1tlsh

Comnonriye altÌ¡. 5 The extreme pro-Britlsh group, mainly from

Natal forued ùhe Domlnion Farty under Colonel Sùsl1ard; the

extreme lrfrLkaner Natlonalists rmder Dr. D. F. Malan

rematned as the $alLonalLst 3arty.

Ext¡reml st P_4qb:Le q. - Upon tho firsion of the

Nationall-st and South Afrícan partf.es, the extr.emists of both

Europeal races set up new political groups.

Many of tùrê itDfalanitosrr absonbed Hitlert s Nazi

creed., ¡nainly because Lt was a ¡te a-r¡.s of ventlng bheir dLslike

of all thlngs British. Eertzog lost the support of many

Goold-Adams, R. J" M. eË. clt. p" 44.,
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pro-BrLti sher.s by the authorlzatLon of an Afrikaans Natlonal
Anthem, and by the appolntment of å South Afriean, S1¡3

Patrick Dunc ar., as Governor-Gene¡:aL. The Malanítes were en-

couraged by the success of l{azi sm" arÌd theLr emotlons were

raLsed to fever plteh by a re-enacfunont of the Great T:rek,

1n I9õ8, ort ùhe one hund redth a¡¡r¡íversary of thaË gn€at

event. Thl.s resulted Ln the formation of the Ossewa Brand-

wag { the Ox-wagon Guard) orgånl-zed on a basl.s simllar to that

of Nazi orga-nizations.

Lejle at of Eqrtzoe. - As events f.n Europe moved

toward war, tlre Malanltes emphasized. [neutralf.tytr. Smuts as

ÏSfnlster of JustLce gave a hlnt. of hls plans by strengthen-

Lng the polLce control- of Sout}.-U/e st Africa. No one la:eu¡

where Hertzog. stood until the Cablnet spllt on the day of

Britainr s declaratlon of war. Hertzog lost ühe support of

rnany of hLs followers by making out a case, not for neutral-

Lty, but for Hitler, arrd Snuùs capS.tallzed on the ttrre at of

Germari seLzure of South-West Afrlca. Smut s ca¡rried the day

by thlrteen votes, forrned a government a¡rd declaned r¡¿ar

September 8ttr, removf.ng inmediatety the ti¡reat of Germa¡r use

of South Africa as.a base for diplomatie espf.onage. Ttre

Gemans, however, made ful]. use of Portuguese East Afrlca for
espionage and as a submarlne base. Gene¡'a} Ilertzog dLd ¡ruch

to calm the country by advisi-ng hls followers to ref¡rain from

all subversLve ac tLon.

The entry of South Af:rica fnto the war assured

Brltaln of the use of the Slmonstolvn naval base a¡rd of
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Capetown, Ðurban and otìl€r vLtal" ports orr t} e only avalIabl-e

roufe to the Near East, for. the lEediùerranearr rouüe was

practlcally closed in tl'e earl.y stages of tl.e wan.

llxe Secor¡d Worad Tñaa-r

Lewis Son¡den fn his aecour¡.t of t*re war effort of

Souùh Africa makes this statement:
rrNo süate in tt-¡.e worl.d was l.ess p::epared for wa!3

1n Septemben 19õ9 thaÌr South Africa. rt6

.ê,ctive Cltl¿en Force had pracùlèa11y no modern equlpmenù nor

tnaf.nfng in þodern warfar.e, t}.e lilavy eonsisèed of two mLne-

aweepers, a::d the Alr For-ce of sevenùy obso]-ete planes. Íhe

fo¡mer Minister'of Defênee, Mr, Oswa].d ?1row, was of Ge Il¡lå.n

extrãctlon, ahd'was not iri:l thout reasort srrspeoted of pro-

Gelman sy:npathies. Smüts had to bt¡il- d a modern ârmyr errd

equally Lmpo?tant, one tl'r a-t l.e cou]"d depend on; and fo¡' the

lalter reason Ìre avoided conscriptlon. H1s boldest step was

to ask for volunteers for- service Ueyona the Union - rr anJrwhere

Ln Africa . otherwtse, e-s elservherer 1l-tt1e was done until

tbe dLsaster of June 194G r wÌ¡en 1t became obvlous that the

ltallams iú Afrf"ca, embol dened by Gerrnan vl-ctoriesr m5.glrt

become a serious menace.

A Director-Gene r¡1 of Ifri ar Sr¡I¡plie s was appolnted,

tó maÌe ata.slnent s wl thln the ItnÍorl. He !¡ad 11ttle to start

with exeept tl¡e Issor ste eI- worksr a goverÌrunent corporation

--6_
Sowden, Lewis. c¡p. eit. P. aOO.
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established-, lronLcally enough, by Hertzog fn L7ZB against

bltter p.ro*English oppositionu The seholarly industrj-al1sto

H, J, van der Bijlu head of Tscor and of the ElectrÍ-city

Supply Comrnission established by Smuts ln L923e was given

the almost i-rnpossible bask of developing South AfrÍcat s

industrial potential" lüithi"n four monthsu according to an

authorÍ.ty:

'rsouth Africao whlch h.ad never before made
a gune uras now manufacturing Ïrowibzers, she}ls,
bombs, trench rnortans, armoured cars, steel
Ïrelmets e avrny boots, portable bridges and pre-
fabricated parts for the rapid construction of
complete aeroplane hangar"u tt'l

South .A.frica, v¡hich had. never grovùïr enough v,rheat

to feed its olvn population was now required to resurûe its
role as refreshment station for convoys rounding ùhe Cape.

In agriculture and secondany food productÍon South Afríca

telescoped its developmenù, and succeeded 1n supplying the

necessary produce"

¿{fiee4 cq¡tp alsns arld their_Ëoli_!!qef__Inplig_e!¿9qq'-

The greatest achievement of South Africa Ín the lvar was the

major part its armj-es played in overwhelming the ltalians in

Abyssini-a, w}.o oubnumbered the invader ten to ones SouÙh

African merr, ririlitary ability, and equípment proved üheir

worth and helped provide the first encolrraging nevrs of the

wårs Ttre rrspringboksrr second contribution was made in

Libyan and their most serious reverse was at Sidl Rezegho

a-þ-14, P" i.lJ-'
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whe re the Flfth Brigad.e was ove rrun by Geïlnari Tanks. Wi th
-¡,1¡e sur::ender. of Tob::uk twelve thousand combatants out of
South Afrlcal s arrny of two hìlndred tlrousand lffe re lost, a

major b1ow. Volur¡teers ft1led the gap, hovrevex, and ùhe

South Afrlearls were in the van ft?om EI Alameln to Tunis,

and from the¡¡e Lnùo the thiek of ¿he Ïtallan fighting.
0n the very day ühe Nazis began thej.r retreat at

El AlameJ.n, IvIr. Pl"row was addre sslng hls rrNew Orde ¡r Partyl,
telllng of the c omlng integration of South Afr"lc an S.ndustry

wlth HltJ-erLte Eunope. General Hêrtøog and hls moderate

Afrlkaner party were declì.nLng Ln infJ.uenc e, be5.ng replaced

by Dr. Ma].an snd his [Re-UnLted.rr Party. Ma].axl, ]-ike Pirow,

seemed convinced. of the lmminence of å Gertnarl vfctory, and

was also lay5.ng plans for a Boer Repub]-ic. Ar. even more

extreme Nati"onallst and Çeruan admÍrer, Dr. J. F. J. van

Rensburg, leader of the Ossewa Brandwag, was suspected of

dangerously subversive activlties. It would seem that the

polltical pronouncements of al.l these ext¡reme .Afrlkaner

leaders lre re lnfluênced more by the end.eavour to capitalLze

politicà].]-y on alt1-Brltish €entlflent thell by actual ur¡de r-
sta:nding of the potenttal results of G€rman victory. Generaf-

Smuts, wiser at age seventy tha¡r he was l-n his former treat-
ment of the Rand st::f-kers , alloï¡ed the opposl tLon ful-l
democratic prlvileges, made no martyrs, arìd gave elements of

doubtful loyalty the chârlce to drlft to hLs side as AJ-lied

vLctories lncreasod.

SouÈh /rfrLcsns suffered rel-atfvely few
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restrLctLons as a ¡esu].t of tl.ê war. uh1te bread Ír6nt off
tÌ¡e market ln 1941, petrol, tlres arrd paper were rationed in
1-942. Taxes remalned reLati"vely Iow, but large sutns were

loa¡red to the goverrment through l.l¡ar Bonds, A unLque ând.

outstandingly successful wa¡r charity organf.zation rvas the

South Afrlcan Gifts and Comforts, Ìreaded by the wlfe of
Gêr¡era1 Snuts.

Malanr s Af¡:fkar¡er Natfona].ist Govefii¡îent

Rural Control.- It is dtfficult for e¡r outsldor

to understand tlre advent to power of Dr. D. F. MaLa¡¡¡s

apparently exirreme and anti-Bl.itlsh naÙionalLst g:roup in
1948.

One explanatlon 1s to be found Ln t}re rroverweigtrt-

lngrr of the ru¡a1 vote. At Union, in 1910, ùLre !lll.j. te popu-

lation was evenly dLvided bebween toq¡n and corrIltry. Slnce

then there haa been a reversal of the old trek movement,

and noû two-thirds of the l{hite s live Ín Ù}re towns.

rrYet, thr,ougþouù its hf.story, the pollcy of
the üni on Ìras been ultj-mately debermlned not by
the towns but by the coLìntrïr, not by th.e worker
but by the farÌner, not by the broader vlews of
tbe clty dwellers but by tb.e na:rrówed sympathles
of thô dorp arid the ve1d. Íhls has been brought
about by a curiops system of parliamentary
nepre señtation. rr8

Fnom the tlme of un5. on, government polfcy has

always nursed tl.e fazue:: as the backbone of the c ou.ntry.

that tlme, the country, to perpetuate Lts control, was

At

-_€_
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LnfluentLal ln the e sÈablishrnent of a DelLmiùation CommissLon

to define tlìe e1êctoraL dlvisl.ons. fhey were glven author.ity

to depart f¡rom the quota by fífteen pencont, and the result
Ìras been that the rural constituencles havo Ìrad a margin of
voting power of thirty percent, or in other word.s, a rural
vote has been wortll about fifty percent more than a cLty

vote. Even toQay (1948) Írf th two-thi::ds of the lrìjhites in the

tonrns, the rural populatlon elects flfty- three pe::cent of the

members of parlfament.

The P q-olle¡r qf Co-Iour. - Desplte the wef.ghtLng of
the runal vote, whf.ch Ís overwhelmtngly é,frikaner, it ls
certaln that to be elected, Malanr s Nationalists must have

received many Brittsh votes. Íhe obvLous truth of the

situation fs that except for. vote catching purposes Lhe

Engllsh-.A,f nLkaner rivalry t¡as eeased to be the controlllng
factor" ln South Afr.f ca¡r polltlcs. The true ( and now appar-

ent) dominatlng influence 1n the political, economLc and

socl-a} Life of South Af:¡j.ca ls the Native problem - as has

beon t}.e case since the days of vâÍl RLebeeck.

ïn effect, the l{atÍve policles of the tv/o major

pa:rties are not basically diffêrent, but the Smut s govern-

mer¡t bad leaned toward improvement fn tlre posftlon of the

Natlve, especially Ln matte::s of education and enrploynent ln

seml-ski]-led. ¡vork. Malâ:r! s party came out boldly for a

po1lcy of permanenü l*Ìtte suprerîacy and for sepanatlon of the

Ba¡¡tu from the gfhite - a ¡ropul ar polLoy, but one almost

lmposslble to lmplement. Even more effective 1n vote getting
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nas t¡ÌeLr plan for eontr-ol of the Black Labour force to
prevent competitl-on with the Vfhlte in the toruns, vrhi ch

conf,rol woulci mako plenty of che ap B1aek labour. avaLlable

for t1.e Afrikaner farr4er.

f?re polltlcal positton of the Natlve Ln South Afríca
degenerated year. after year even under t}-e appanently more

benevolent llnited Party governrnent. As earLy as l_9õ6 the

Cape Satives, ttre only ones wi th the f::anch-i se (the right to
vote for a l{laite ca¡rd.Ldate in hLs o¡vn constituency) were

deprived of this privilege" Tlte nevr goverzurent proposed to

abollsh the three representatives of t}.e Natives 1n the

House of Assembly.

The Cape Col.oured. are, appar¡ently, ùo be taken off
the gener.al voters ro11 a¡d given Lnstead indirect represent-

ation. T'tle Indiafr also, is to lose the partial representation

promlsed by the Snutst goverxnment. A minister of the govern-

ment has repeatedly stated that the only flnal solution of

the Indi arr p?ob1em Ls .the removal of alì- Indl-ans to India'
Itself. The Malan goverrÍnent appears to be puti;ing into
effect fLnal measures to maJ<e the |tcolour banfi complete, J.n

its polltical as weJ-l as 5-ls eoonomic and social aspects.

Racial Problems årld the Future

There are many indl-cations that tlre problem of the

relatlons between the tc{o rrBuropeanrr races is on the way to

solutfon. Tkre sarne ca:t hardly be said of the relatlons of

the Europeans to t?¡e throe non-Europe a.n races, Bantu, Indi a.n
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and. Coloured. The eight ¡nillion Bantu can hardly be he]-d in
permarrent subjection by tÌvo or.tlÌree milllon ,r-Jhite s pårticu-
lar1y as their eiglrty nillion Black b::ethren of Africa are

gradually gainlng political porïer. Tl"e quarter of a mill-ion
Indlans can hardly be eLther pernanently restricted or

removed, especially as ïndian Lnfluence is increasing

throughout East Africa, suppor.ted by the powe rfir]- new TndLan

natíons. OnIy 1n the case of the Coloured, for r¡hom South

AfrLcan EuÌ"opes-ns are at least partly responsible, d.oes

there seem to be arry posslbillty of fairly pertnanent

poliùicâl subj ôc üLon.

ûn the other hand, the great majorLty of Europeans

ln South Afrlca feel - and perhaps right1y q,:.tilatì:.theí*.,'own

securl"ty as a people depeilds on permårìent retentLon of tJre

col-our bar:, ln aII its major lmplLcations.

. TÌ¡.e harrnonizing wlthin South Africa of such

violently confllcting LnterestÀ ls a task whích r'üill requi- re

indeed the judgnent of a Solomon - perhaps Ln the form of the

United Nations Organi zatÍor¡. - or tb.e eventual arbitratj-on or

cívL1 war.. As the South Afrlcân Ls tndependent, he will
disllke outsl-de lnterference. As ?re is wise, he may 1n the

course of time make the necessary concessions to avoLd civll
waÌ. The groat questJ.on i.s whe t}.e r or not the maJorLty of

!{'hite South Africans wi1} ouùgrolû t}reir Seventeenth Century

tradttlons 1n tl¡te to meet -r,he ctrallenge of T\¡¡entfeth

CenturT i.deas of racial relatLons. Related to this question
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fs tbe rtthite South Africetrt s response to the dl-lem¡ra ahead-

yrhethêr development of hj-s NatLve r.aees will in the long rrin
increase hls own prosperLty or reduoe his relatl-vely high

eeonomio standard, now based on cheap Native labouil.

In any easo j.t l-s only a matter of tim6 untl1 a

po1ítica}, economl.c ar¡d soclal neadjushTent, peaceful or

vLo1en1r, must take place. As ls indlcated by the openLng

words of th-l s brief hìstorical study rrConplexlty ls t]-e main

ch.aracterlstic of the hlstory sltd the present condition of

South AfrLca.tt .And, as almost eveny authoríty on South

Af¡:ican hlstory agrees, at the heart of that conrplex sltüa-
tLon I1es the problem of the Native.
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DEVELOITiENT 0F PÌIBilq ELEMgNTAny

AND SEq OND4RY EpUCATION

CHAPTER XT

Major HistoricaL Factors DetermLnlng the

EducatLonal System of South Afrl.ea

Relation of Individual to Soclety

DefLning neducaüional systemÍ Ln a bnoad ¡nodern

sense as t?re organLzatÍon of the state and. l'bs related

agencf-e s fo¡' the educâtl.on of the rising gener:at5.on, we find
that t}le basj.c lnfluence in detexminLng tÏìe nature of an

educatLonal system ls the relationship existing between the

indLvLdual a¡d society. As l{srrdel states, rrEdueatlonal

systerns are in fact coLored far more by prevailfng social and

polltlcal concepts ùhan by psychologÍcal tÌ¡eonLe s o:: educa-

tlonal philo sophf.e s whioh attempt to deal wlth the lndivl-
dual as an isolated personality.trl

fn South ¿fi"tca thls relationship of the lndlvl dual

to soclety is ext:remely complexo as Èhere are at 1eâsf fLve

major social groups in the Unlon. Ttrese are divlded Lnto two

main divlsLons, rtEuropeanrr and trnon-EuropeeJtrl, but even these

Kandel, I. L.
Eoughton Mj.fflin Co.,

Compa::atiye .EducatLon. Boston¡ Mass!
1955, p. XJ(I.
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are divided into dlstinct entitles. ftte 'ul?il.te o:: rtBuropeanrl

race ru-mbers approximately two and a half mi.llion peopJ.e,

divlded Lnto two groups accorCi.ng to national orlgi"n and.

language. ftre Afrikaans- spe aking group, of Dutch origin,
numbers noughly sixty percent of the l,{hltes, whi-le the

I}'gJ-tsh-speaklng group, chlefly of itrrgli sh and Scottj.sh

origin, makes up tl¡e other forty percent. Ihe rrnon-Europeanrl

sectÍon nr:mbers over eígþb a¡rd a half milI1on (Census Lg46)z

subdLvLded into rtNativerr (Bantu) , e'I%i tt0olouredrt (mixed) ,

lo%i and rrAsiåtisrr (Indtan), äf. [he fact that the rrEuropeanrt

populatLon ls outnumbered mone tl.an three to one by the rtnon-

Europeanrt population expJ-al.ns the natu.ral tend.ency of the

Yihttes to add economLc and polltical barnLe¡:s to the great

soclal. bamLers between the two groups. For exampler inter-
manriage of Europ eans and non-Eu.rop e a.rrs! is forbidden by

1aw, and non-guropear¡s are segx'egated from ''ifhlte s in almost

every possl-bIe respect. NaÈura-l1y this colour bar is
rofl-ected ln the schools, wlrere the two main racial groups

do not attend the same schools" The r€icLal, socLal ar¡d

lenguage bamiers betÌ'¡een the t?¡ree trnon-Euiopeanrt groups

are almost as great. lkre rtBanturl people s ralthough composed

of many tribes, b.ave a eo¡ mon raclal origln and a co¡r¡ïon

pr,íde of raco, ¿l¡id. al though their mâny 1oca1 dlalects are a

cause of dlvf sJ.on, there is a tendency towa::d four maln

langgages. Íhre ttCo3.ouredtr group are the most eomplex in

Offlctal- Yearbook of the llnlon of South Afrlca. 1946.
Gove rrrnen
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orfgin, wlth the least pr"Lde of nace, and a:ee ¡rrobably of the

lowest lnte11ectua1 leveI, al though th.ere are strikfng lndl-
vi.dual exceptl-ons. lhe nAslatLctt or IndÍ an group, thougtr

divlded lnto two maln :reIig5.ons (IIindu and Moslem) ¡ shows

a surprisLng rxrfty. The Indians are very proud of their
race, årrd are p::obably equal to the ¡'ùhLte s in natj.ve lntel-
Iect. Each of these three main rrnon-Eu¡'op e antr group s has

Lts ovr¡n schools, af though they occasLonaì.ly attend joint
schools where ùhe population of any one race ls rather

scanty. ït 1s obvious that ln South Afnica, as eJ.sewhere

Iteducation as a urhole is always relative .." to some concrete

and-evolving socLal situation. rr5

Fol1üica1 Phllosophy

. Based on the afo¡.ementloned socLal complex Ís a

complex polÍtJ.cal. structure, wj-th an economic. basis almost

as influentia] as the soclal. From the first a:rrival of the

Dutch in 1652, the NaùLves were considered as arr infex'ior

raco, destined naturally to be the hewers of wood and draïters

of s¡ater. Al thougtr this attltude was someÌi¡hat modLfÍed arnong

the later &gllsh-speaklng inrmigrants, due to mlsslonary

influenee, thls point of vLew stLll prevalls l-n the bulk of

the European population. As the Coloured group devel.oped

sld the fndl a¡ group arrf.ved", bot}. developlng to a po5.nt

where they mL ght become economic and polttical rLvals of the

Counts, G. S. Ûre qlS¿el__FS!4dations of Educatio4.
liiew York¡ Chartá s Sci'lbn
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Wh.l te s, there was a natural tendeney anong t}.e Çrll'i te s to
strengthen the cofour barrr - only pure ''¡thl te s were to be a

part of the economically and po1ltica11y-domlnant European

group. For economl"c and po1-itlcal reasons, the::efore, t}.e

majorLty of nlhftes believe ln segregatlon oi non-Europearrs

insofar as Lt Ls possfble, and in preserving the supremacy

of üho WhLtes not only by polftical provisLons, but by narked

superlority ln the education of Europeans. 'Ib.erefore, al-
though in re spec t to their owïl raoe the llitri te g are po1f.t1-

cål1y democratlc, Ín respect to oth.er naces they tend to be

autocratlc or rrabsolutert. This lntroduces stLtl a¡other

complfcating faótor in the orgânization of the South Afrlcån
educatLonal systems. In South Afr"l.ca rrdemocracyrr ln respect

to educational orgårization ls hardly what Counts define s it
s.s: rra po5.nt of refe¡?ence ... a great ethical principle to
be consulted in the formulatLon of al-l pollcLes and

pruograms . rl4

NationalL sm

l'aklng into c onslderatl-on th.e aforementLoned

factons, and adop tir¡g I{alde1 ts polnt of view t}rat rreduca-

c
tional systerrs å.re domi¡lated by natlonal endstr", lt 1s

necessary to study some of the other baslc factors of
rrnatlonalLsru'r as a force Ln the development of the South

Afrj.c an educaüionaL sysfem.

--_4-
&!Èr P' õo'

5
Tlandel, I. t. gg. q¿!. p, XXITI.
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trNationali srrr almost d.efles deffnitJ.on, but is a

resultant of raclal orlgf.n, Ì a¡guage, religLon, culture,
historical factors and present concept of patriotism and

internaùlonaIlsn.

ll----Eacl-al Orlgin, _Ire-nglraee qnd Reli$Leg.- In

contrast to the racial and lânguage complf.cationsr:religlon

is not a major divlslve factor.. fhe Europ ean group, both

Afrikaans and Engltsh, 5.s domLnantly Protestant, as Ls the

Colou¡red group. ftle Bantu are trnaturalisttr Ln relLgLon, but

rapidly becoraing Chrlstianlzed. Although tho ¡.slatlos, as

h.as beer¿ mentlo!¡edr are made up of two maf.n reli.gi-ous groups

(HÍndus and Moslems) there ls not the bitteff¡ess that fs

found. in India, nor is the trcagtert system a major facùo:ro

llrl s Ls par:tly because of thefu' comaon origLn as lndentured

plantation workers and partly because of the necessity for
solldarfty ln defense against a doml"nant l'ì¡h.i te Sroup lrhose

policy ls restrictíon of the AslatLc.

2) CuÌture.- Turnlng to cu]. ture as an s.spect of

natlonslis¡r we flnd agaln ff-ve dLstlnct euJ.turee. Ehe ktgllsh

culture has behind Lt alL the prestlge of the lkrgll sh- spe akl"ng

wonld, and 1s definltely Engll strrr Ln nature ¡raùher than

AmerLcen. ?he Bantu cuLture 1s for¡nd throughout Eastern

Central and Southern Africa, embraces marry rnllIions of

Afrj.eans, and 1s at a higio level among negroid cultures.' It

Ls based on a pastoral and agricul tural modê of lLfe,

coordinated with a strong tribal and ulLl'tary organization.

fl¡.e ml-lLtary aspects have been repressed by ilhite conquest,
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and the tr.ibal organizatLon ls tending to break d.ovn wlth
the movement of Bantu to and f::om tl.e lndust¡,iaL eities
and the rtEuropoanrr-o¡¡ned f a¡,rns. The Indlan cuLture Ls of
ancLent lineage, and h-as behind 1t tl¡e power of the uprising
natLonalLsm of the neighbouring three hund.red ¡r11llon people

of Indla. The indf.genous rr0olou::edrr culture 1s a conglom-

erate of måÃy dLfferent orlglns, ?ravlng its aegf.s ln the

days wtren the Cape of Good. Eope wes .the half-way house on

the road to the IndLes. European, Ma-lay, l{ottentot, Bush-

man, Bantu ( Kaff tr ) Ìrave all contributed, and. i.nto lts
developLng body contfnue to pour thê dregs from other. races.

Tts language 1s chlefLy Afrlkâans, al though &rglf.sh is aLso

tho home Language of many of lts members. li?rat 1t l-acks Ln

rlcul ture I ttrl s group to some extent makes up ln politLeal

rÍghts, for Ln tbe Cape ?rovince partLcularly it has voüing

riehts of long standing, now faeing ::estniction by means of

segregatlon from the body of l'ühLte voters. "1k.erF, Coloured

cLì:izens c a.n own property l¡ certain areas, whereas AsiatLcs

are serlou.sly ll&tted 1n this respect, and. ühe Bantu can own

prope::ty only as tribes, not as ind.ivÍdua1s. Tl¡.e most

strikf-ng of all cultures, and today tl"e domj-r¡ant one, is
that of the Af rikaans- spe akf.ng South ÂfrÍeans, iryho are mainly

of Dutch origin. As the or.lginal ll/hlte inhabl.tants, who have

suffered considerable inconvonience, indignlty errd economic

loss and ?rave tasted rnilltary defeat at the hands of the

English, they have ex¡rer:ienced, ln tl.e last forty yearsr a

resurgenoe of raclal and natlonal pride and. power which has
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had great effect on every aspeot of modorn South Af::ican

1ife, particulârl-y education. The ¡rl¡frikane¡.sn fozrn the

majorlty of t]'e ìÍ/hite population and hence control the

government i they havç oeveloped. a new l anguage and. ll-tera-
ture f¡rom the or"ígina1 Dutch; they have a proud history,
havíng opened up a sub-continent, ta¡red. the walrlfke Bantu,

and surprised the vrorld with t'befr successes against t}.e

B¡:ltlsh Þnpire Ln the rrBoern War. They are ?romogeneous in
roligJ.on, practlcâ:L1y all. bef.ng membors of various sects of
the Dutch Reforrned. Church. With this Calvínistlc background

we c af,ì expect to see a¡ l-nterest in education, and so&e p aï't-

nenshf"p or rivalry between church âr¡d state in educational

¡qatters. Itre Afrfkarrer takes a real pride Ln hls cultural

achLevements, arid ratLrer reproaches the &tg1i sh- spe aking

South Africans who pay no attention to loca}1y-produced

books, plays or other cul tl1ral. p::oduo ts unless they flrst
gain necognitlon in England o¡r A¡aerica.6

3) othe¡r ElstorlcaL Factors.- fhere are other

factons ín the development of South Afnlca s¡hl- ch have had

effects botl¡ on her trnationalL$rttl aind her educatl-onal system.

Ff.rst, wlth the anrival of van Riebeeck in 1652 the fnstitu-
tion of slavery l¡ras üaken for granted, and to thÍ s day the

urhlte man turns away from unskfl-led labour, on nKaffir workrr.

Second, withln t}'e first eentury afte¡r their arrival, tlr.e

Boér, farmers spread lnto the outlylng valLeys a¡rd remote

Sowden, tewis. The Unj.on of
York:'DoubledaY Doran & Co.r Inc.' r Po

. New
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areas to pasture their flocks, and ùÌrus faced the d_angers of
degene::ation, the evÍdences of rvhi ch are apparent today in
tiloor ÌVhLùeism¡t, vrhieh provJ.des a challenge to modern educa-

tion. Third, as they spread northïrard. tlie Boers came Lnto

contact wÍth the soutk¡r¡ard- advancing Bantu. The long a.rrd

bloody conflict between these two strong pastoral peoples

fllls the pages of South African historll. and colours red the

whole attl-tude of t]'e mod.ern lrfrLkane¡ to educatfon of the

Balltu. It has resulted Ln the sítuation out].lned by the

hj.storian Jarl Hoflneyr as foll.ows:
rrThe s tr.ength and vigour. of the Bantu go

far to accourrt for the disùlnctlve position whi ch
South .Africa h.olds today among lands where white
and coloured people trave met. Tt 1s one of the
few such lands where the colou::ed peoples Ïrave
not been destnoyed or submerged as a result of
t}le c om5.ng of the whiùe men, but have grown in
strength as dLstinct entities. In South Africa
it would seem tt¡at vrhL te man and eoLoured man
are destl-ned to live side by side ín relatLve
sepa?atene ss . rr7

. Ttre third, and a major factor in the development

of South Afriea, and. lts educational system, was its conquest,

control and colonization by the Þrglish in 18O6. As Dutch

and Engll sh vre re sharply-defined national groups, they did.

not absorb each other. There were at first promisÍng indlca-
tions that they could l1ve ln amity, but the factor t}.at made

thls impossible was the influence of the London Mísslonary

Soclety. Its policy of taking the part of Èhe rrKaffirsrl

agaJ-nst thé Boer faltrers was the most serious divisÍve

Hofmeyr, .Îan. South Afrlca.
Scr,lbnert s Sons, 1951, p. 48.

Nenr York: tharles
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force.S lts attl-tude. on slavery, and. on co&pensatlon for
slave onrners was also one of the causes Leading to t}.e Great

Trek, ln 1856. Both the G¡eat Trek and. the rnissLonar.y wo::k

done among t}.e Natíves have been major factors Ln tlle shaping

of South .A.fr"lca t s educ atLonal systera.
rr'tre quLt the colonyrt wrote Piet Retief, foremost

among the Voortreldcers, in a. manlfesto w} lch he issued on

dep arùure, trunder the fuLl assurance that the E:gÌlsh Govern-

ment has nothlng more to requíre of us, and rr111 alIow us to

govern ourselves without interference l-n fuùure. rr9

ll.is assurance proved vain, thus the Great Trek

was a dl"vi sive force destined to be greatly J.nc::eased by

broken p:lomLses, further Lntorferenee and findlly ü¡ar. The

great polltlcal and educatlonaL task of the past forty-flve
year:s tras been to tzry to heaL the breach thus created be-

tween Afrl.kâans ând Þogl1sh- spe akfng South Afrlcans.

But the Great Trek was more than a divisive force.

It opened up to white colonization t'he great spaces to the

North, now Natal, the Orange Free State e¡¡d the Transvaal, in
the last of which new êduc atLonal ldeas weno destined to take

root. Fu¡ther, the Trek itse].f became a s]anbol to tb.e South

Âf:rLcan people, partlcularly the Afrlkanerr a sylrbol with an

educatlonal slgnlflcance - the Boer fatherr Bible and gun Ln

hand, setting or.lt bo carve a better future for hLs chLldren.

B

' @' P' 6?'
I
.ib14, F. 72.
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Ttle Blble lrrade education essential. üntll the Trek, edueatíon

had been provided chiefly by the minLsters of the Dutch

Refomred Church, but after the Boers spread widely it was

more dífficult to teach t].e children of the widely- sc attered
famllles to re ad. the Scaiptures. As the independent Boe::

disllked too much goverrünent, and tax payLng in panticular,
no strong local governmenüaL or" educatlonal units developed

1n South Afrlca.
In 1860 a new ?¡istorLcal and edueational factor

appeaï.ed ln South Afrlca - the IndLan, or rtAsLaùictt. orígin-
a}Iy. bnougþt as Lndentured labour for tl.e sugar plantatS.ons

of Nata1, t?rese rrcoolLesrt developed lnto traders, arrd became

very influentlal 1n that colony. ForbLdden '*o , trade in the

Orange Free State, they becalre wel- 1- e stabllshed 1n Câpe üolony

and the Transvaal, wl.ene prohf.bitlve legislation, particul arly
as regards voting srrd la"nd-holding was gradually enacted to

controJ- them. The personal leadershlp of ft{ahatna Gandhl,

the incroasing polltlcal power of theLr count::ymen ln India,

and ti-e bitter competLtion necessary for theLr survival 1n

Sout}¡ Africa lras led ùo a surprlslng unity ánd. a burnLng

zeal for educaùlon.

PassLng quickly ovôr the period of the south "Afrl sarr

lilar, we must note certain prior hLsÙorical and educational

fo:rces that l¡ave hêlped. to heal the wor:rtds created by that

war. Among the rrEu.ropeansrl 1n South Äf¡'lca tkrere have

actual.ly been not two, but three, main group s or powers, each

typlfied by a gneat mal. Ûr¡e po',,ver hâs been that of Afrikaner
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Republicanism, represented by.President Paul Kruger.; tl.e

second has been that of Bnitlsh Impe::ia1ism, represented. by

Cecil Rhodes; and third, a¡d nost hopeful for the future, has

been that of rrsouth å,f rlc eni smtr nepre sented. by three out-

standing men, J s.n Eofbreyr of Cape Colony, Louí s Botha of the

Transvaal, and Jan Smuts, of all South ¡,frlca. Each powel3

ls stlll ?epresented ln the sclr.ooLs of lñ/hite South Afrlca;
RepublicffrLs¡a or Afrikåner Nationalism l-n tlle scl.ooJ.s of the
tlback veld[ or r.u::al areas of the Orange Free Sbate and the

Transvaal; Impeníali sm, in many of the publlc rrBrglLsh-

rcedj.uart schools and private scl"ools; and. rtsouth Africa¡rismrl

1n the dual-medlua sctlool-s of all provinces, pax"ticularly

Cape Provf.nce, and in the bl-linguaI natu::e of all tuhi te

education ln the Uni.on.

ÍLrese ttrr:ee lnfluences, of varfed strength in tJxe

several provinces, Ìlrere a major reaaon for two vital
declsions of the Act of U¡ionr 1910. ArtLcle 15? read:

trBoth the Engllsh arÌd Dutch (3.ate:r [AfrLkaårìsfi 
)

Ianguages shall be offi-cla1 language s of the ÏInlon, arìd shal1

be treated on a footing of equâlity and possess end enjoy

equal freedom, rlghts and priv5.1eges.tt

Ano tt¡or sectl"on provided that all educatior¡ otÌ¡e?

than tthigherrt (r:niversity) was to be unde r the contnol of the

provlncial governments. 'Itrl s provLded for the continua¡rce of

tt.e four separaüe eôucatlonal systems that had developed.

However there v/ere many factors operating toward. centralLza-

tlon a¡d agalnst loca1 control- of the nature fou-nd etther in
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Ilngl and or fn Amerl-ea, as will be clarLfl.ed in later sectj.ons

of this study.

al_lndUelxlef,-lqlq.- The effeet of lndustrÍall-m¡
or the Industrial Revolubion is l,isted by Rei snerl0 as one of
the thnee great factors, along wlth natLonalism and democracy,

in the development of educational systems. In Soúth Afrlca
the first eLement of j"ndust::LaLlzaùion w¿.s di arnond mlning,

the socond and gneatest, gold mínLng, the third, manufactur-

1ng, resulùing malnly from war needs. These had thr.e e maj or.

educ ational effects; fi::st, the provisíon of ample mon€y fo?

state education; second, the movement of vast nturbe::s of

Natlves from tlre reserves to the mining citles, r'u}.ere they

would require education; thl::d, the need for technical edu-

cation for the large numbers of rtFoo:l llrh.l tesrt from the farms

rÍÏ¡o requi.re readjushnenÈ to an industr.ial economy.

EducatLonal Influences, Treâditionål and Current

Tradltlons of locàllsm or centralization, of

curricula, of teacher t::aining, of $rpervisLon, Lnspection

and finance, plus current educational phllosophy and

psychological tlreo:rLes, all play a part Ln forÌnatlon of an

educ atLonål system. flhese factors, âs they have operated,

1n South .{fr"ica are outlíned in succeed.íng chapters.

Influenee of Geography

Wíthout questLon t}.e geography of South Af::ica

l-o
ReLsner" E. H. Sq!f-94q1¿€4 -g4d Educ ation sinca

1?89. New York: ine n¡acmi
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has had considerable effect, on the characterÍstÍes of fts
people a¡¡d on tl¡e- educational systems they }'ave developed.

Sowden sums up the majon geographlc lnfluences in the

follov,il.ng paragr¿ph :
rr0n the whole lt is a good country. A¡rld in'parts, fertlle, very fertile in oth.ers, 1t f.s not

a land in which the white man can take things oasy
1f he wlshes to malntaln hLs sùandards. Nature
Ls harsh an<i, with her' heat, drougþt, pests,
dlsease, he:: fast-flowing and fast-emptying
rivers, cennot exactly be de serl-bed- as welcoming
the human hand . . . a lãrd where tlìe c].inate
entLees a narr to fall lnto relaxed habits, bu!-
whore the geography forbld.s him to do so ...'rlr

Hoflneyr gives a sllghtly dlfferent pj.cture of the

tnfluenoe of South Afrieats vast spaces and sunny climate

on her people :

... the l and agaLn improssed itself upon
thelr.llfe and. character:. For lts physical
features 1ed them to spread themselves over a
w5.ile area, made lsolatLon and solitude theLr
portion, and developed 1n them tÌìat resoLute
indivi.dualfsm v!'hiclr was to become a determln-
lng factor ín South Afrlcan history.tlttso then South Africa is predominantly a
healthy land, a J-ând of prevailíng sunstrine,'whe¡'e rnen live natural].y tn the open air, but
wl, th a diversLty bracing enough to p::omote
physfoal and mental health. ftre South
African youth groû¡s rapldly to maturity' 5.s
sturdy and self relia-nt, incllned to gfve hJ.s
affection rather to ouùdoor activlties tha¡
to intelLectual pursuf.ts, but galning in his
contact r4rith nalure nuch that 1n other lands
ne would rnlss.rtl2

11

t2
Sowden, Lewls. .gp,. 9ü. p. 15.

lloflneyr, Jari. .W.. g!!. pp. 9 and 12.



CHAPTER XIÌ
Educ atlon in .Cape Province

fntroduc tl. on

For almost two hund¡red years after the foundfng of
Capetov'rn, the history of South Africa was tlro hlstory of

Cape Colony. Ce¡rtainly, Ln educatlon, the baslc founda-

tLons u¡e re l-aid ln tl'e Cape, and even in bho last hwrdred

years the developments in education l.n the othe:r provinces

have been affected to a major extent by educational policies
Bnd praetices Ln i;h.e Cape.

Ðutch Church Tredlùion

fo urrderstår¡d. the beginnLngs of educatlon in South

Africa v¡e look baek to Lts basls in Eoll-a¡¡d.. n&alherbe makes

1t clear that educatlon $¡as a cooperaùive project:
' rrsummarlzf:rrg then the relatlons of Church
and State in sshool affafu.s ln Holla¡¡d Ln the
sevente€nth century: the prj.ncj.pa1 power of the
church lay 1n a generally aclcrowledged ::tght to
examl-ne as to creed subscrlptlon, to enforce
whL ch the re ?rad been devlsed. the rogirl ar vlsLta-
tlons of the church and conslstory for locaL
supe:rvLsíon, and Èhat of the deputl-es of the
classes (pnçrsbyberies) fon a more general
overslght. rtr

]
Malherbe, Ernst G. Technlcal Educatlon in Soutþ

ê$!-. tondon3 .'i?re Yeanbook@
-122-
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South Afrl.ca folJ-ovred closely the lnsÈftutLonal traditions
of Holland, and at t}.e Cape, as elsetyhere, secular teaching

was sacrificed more and more to rell.gious teaehing, intil,
followlng the revul sLon leadLng to the separation of Chur.ch

fro¡n State in 1795, de Mlst, ln 18O4 promulgated a secul-a¡i

system.

Fi ¡'s t,_Ë949_9!9. - The flrst schooJ. at the Cape was

forzned in 1658, was orlginally intended fotr the instructlon
of n¡e st Africa.n slaves" but.was opened for the instruction of
l{}rlte chLldren l-n 166õ. It was conducted by the itsieckent-

rooste::rt, o:l ¡lcomforter of tl.e sícktl, who was entr.rrsted n'í th

cerbaln cl-erLcal d.uties, for tt¡ere Í¡â.s âs yet no mlnister.

A J.ong suceession of sieckentroosters kept tho Llttle scl¡ooL

going Ln Capetown and in the smal-] vll1ages that g::adua11y

sprang up in the outlylng va1leys. The educ atlonal advances

made ín the seventeenth centurTr lqero due chlefly to the zeal

of the ctrurc}', and included a school for Coloured children,

an Lnfant school, and. a school ln the Frerictì la:rguage for the

Iluguenots. Educational matters were indirectly controlled by

the Coi¡ncl-l of Poli-cy, whLch received. petLtlons regardíng the

for-rnd.lng of new schooJ-s ar¡d the appointment and dLsmlssal of

teachers. Dl-r.ecÈ control was exercised by the EcclesLastLcal

Court or Kerke::aad and l"ts subsldiary J.ocal district Kerkra-

den, or chureh councLls. The fLrst regulation f-ssued by a

clvll autho::ity negarding the supenvLsíon of .education was

promulgated 1n 1685, and laid dor¡,¡n a curri culum, methods of
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disciplLne and the st5.pulation that the clergymen should

visit tåe schools twf.ce weekly. De C}-âvonnes, in 1714,

began the codiflcatlon of educational negulatlons, f.ncluding

the llcensLng of schoolmasters.

As the rrsieckontroo ster[ type of schoolmaster

was for:¡rd only in the largen vlllages" an Ltlnererrt type of
teacher developed to meet th.e need. of the rural d.l.stricts.

Several famLlles usually elubbêd together fon the hirlng of

such a têacher - often one of the discharged Comp any ser-

vants, many of whom brougþt the teaching pr.ofessfor¡ into
dJ.srepute.

Among the ordLnances of Chavonr¡e s was one ostab-

llshlng th€ rrscholarchs [ - the fLrst board of educatl-on,

consisting of the governorr s assistant, tÏ¡e clergymalr and

the mllltary captain, t¡hi ch took over eertaLn educational

adminL strative dutLes in Capetown, includlng the establish-

ment of a new tatin Schoolr and tÌ¡e raLsing of a substantlal

oducatlonal fi¡nd which was in L857 transferred to the South

¡,frtc an Co1lege.

The de Mlst Interlude.- ìllfhen, f::om Ia03 to 1806,

the Cape came under the Batavlar! Republic, the Commissloner

General-, J. A. de !,{ist, one of the e.blest of adrnlnl.stratons

and educational reformers, touned tlre count::y, surveyed the

edueationaL resources, and proceeded to,systematlze them.

FIe establLshed a training sohool for leachers under oompetent

instnrcùo¡rs, provided a system of gnants and scholarshlp s

for potentlal teâchers, and doveloped secondary educatfon
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lncluding domestle traLnlng fon gL:.ls. Lowe¡. mixod schools

were to be established af1 over the country, and the whole

system was to be a statê functlon rather thårr a clerlcal.
one, supported by luxury and land taxês, Unfor.tunately, the

renewal of Engli sh occupatLon ended de tr{istrs ;rlans, but

even had the English not taken contnol, 1t Ls d.oub tful 1f
de MisÈrs secula¡ system would lrave survived due to ùl¡e

strongly rellgious characùer of the c ommunlty.

ltre Ear'ly Englf sh Re glore

Sneltciaa'b:Lgn. - lltre English governors, arrd Lord

Charles Somerset in panùicular, oonsld.ered lt thelr duty to

Sngllcize the colonists as soon as possible. To t}.em Lt

seemed lncongruous that a mere thlrty thousând Dutch. colon-

ists should be alJ-owed to perpetuate a foreign language and

foref.gn customs in a part of the Brltlsh frnplre. Eherefore,

In L822, Lord Somerset ordered that proclamatLons B¡d court

proceedLngs had to be ln Engllsh on1y, and EngÌfsh and. I'atin
were to be the only lar¡guâge s that might be taught Ln the

gove::nment sckrools. Afte:: importlng Scoùtlsl¡ teachens l.e

startod free Engll slr schools, artd. also fllled vacant Dutch.

Reforrted Church pulpLts by young Presbyterian c1e::g¡anen.

These at,tempts to alter tlre l anguage of the people Ì'rere not

only a completo failure, but even had an a<iverse effectr for
many parents who ¡¡ould ot}.enwLse Ìrave had their childrên

Èaugbt Eeglish now refused to do so.

Asslsted Schools.- ll.en, f-n 1827 all exLsting
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inst.l"tutfons of loca1 goverrìment we r:e swept away arrd govêrn-

mental authorlty a¡d proceduues were centraLizedr tl¡e coloa-

Ísts along the frontiers naturaLl-y suffered greatly, parti-
cularl.y because ùhey could take no immedíate actLon against

Native raLds. Fortunately Slr John Cradoek, J.n 1812, had

agaln Ilnked the schools wl th tl.e church, and had provided.

for govennment grants to itinerant teachers, so that f::ontier
educatlon did not suffer as serl.ously as lt o t?rerwlse mlght

have. C¡adockr s ttBible and. School Õommissiontr controllLng
educatl-on, after: a short perlod of activíty, degener"ated

Lnto a purely noml"nal authority, for Lt had no power to

inspect the schools, no meåns of cooydination, no responsLble

executive head and mosb dj. sadvartageous of all, it was

lgnored by later governors, partLcularly Somerset, lvho pro-

ceeded direetly with the hated. policy of Anglicizatlon. By

18õ9 the Commission had become concert¡ed only w5. th purely

ecslesfastlc matters.

Loeal Control.- Forüunatoly, by 1827, an attempt

rvas bei.ng made to establLsh some loca1 responsibility 1n the

?Fatter of educaÈLon, tl'rougfÌ the setting up of School C onmit-

teos to supervise tÌ¡e schools of the dlstrict, to visit
these schools and conduct examinatÍonsr and. to report to the

Bib1e and Sc}.ool Oo¡mission. the membe::s of tl:e School

Cmmittee we¡ro usualLy the Resident MagLstrate, local. clergy-

main and a doctoro ]:rt LA54 all free educati.on was suspended

and fees reintroduced, except ín special cases to be declded
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by a loca1 comi.ttee. Most inportant change of all- was the

provl-sion for the teaehing of Duteh lvl.ere the parents

desired Lt as_a subjecù Ln school. Al though these provi-
sions Ïravo become a basis for t}.e present-day functions of
school comnLttees, they had. J.ittl-e effect at the time, for
only seven schools adopted the new system as against the

seventeen gove::nment free school-s and. some nLnety private

school s.

ÍLre Growth of the Educatl.on Dopartment

ItProbably the greatest single step Ln the
progress of ed.ucational cont::o1 1n South AfrLca
was the e sùab1í sl¡nent in 1839 of an EducatLon
Fepartment r,vl th a Superintendent as the one
re sponsible orgÊ.jnizíng head of the _ ur¡lrole educa-
tional system l-n the Cape Colony.trz

TL¡1s move was sugge ste d. by the Goverrunent

Secretary, Colonel 8e11, fn a compreLrensive memo randum sub-

mitted fírst Èo Slr John lle::schel, the eminont astr:onomer. õ

lhe alternaüing zeal or dlsregard of successive Governors

became of less serious import fo:: educ atj.on Ln the Colony.

The dutl-e s of the new official, Mr. James R. Irvtes,

were defirred as Ínel-uding the duties of general Lnspecto:r,

regj. stra:r, government repne sentâtive .for educatf-on, curricu-

1r:m maker and leader of teachers - in embryo, aluost all the

sub-departments whLch today make up the Cape Department of
o

_iþtd' p. ?1.

Centenarv of the Education Depantnent IBõ9-19õ9.
Capetown: fhè Depar'ünent of Educ atl on, Province of the Cape
of Good Hope, pp. 1-5.
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Education. It Ls LnterestLng to note that the Cape Education

ÐeparLrnent was forr¡red in the sartle year as tt¡e Engli_sh Educa-

tion Department arrd share s tbe honours as the oldêst in the

British ¡rnFlre.4

l{¡tth the adopülon of the superl-ntendency several

perrranent changes in educatlonal orgenLzation were made.

Ihese include the dÍvisLon of schools into tv¡o classes: the
itFLrst Classlt or Prlncipal Schools 1n the larger ceïìtres,
y¡hfch lncluded elementary aJrd socondâry instrr.¿ctlon l-n tho

one building! a¡r¿ Second Clas.s scÏ¡ools, also called

'rGovernment Schoolsrt, v¡hL ctr offered only the free Pr.imary

Course. In 184õ a system of Alded or Ïhird Class schools

was begun for the country dlstrLcts. Frovisions were made

for relLglous lnstruetlon in all schools, ¿¡rd for school-

lLbrarles. A no rmal school started at thLs tlme, cl:.d s ed.

aften a few years, but the governmeat schools increased

consider"ably in .rmber end efficiency.
As these gove::nmont schools we r:e based on the aLm

of Ängllclzation they were as a result entlrely urrsuitable

to the desires âr¡d needs of the Ðutch settlers w}-o for¡oed a

a great majority of the V{hlte populatLon, and as a result a

great numb or of private sehools sprang up, which, being denied

government assj.stance, were naturally of a¡r LnferLor nature.

fnnes, the Superintendent realized that the government in its
.t
Þ¡ffêtt, P. S. A Histoty of 9epe,.Edueat:þÊg!

AdminLstration. "A.ddresses to the Ðf amond JubÍIee Conforenee
õT-TñeTótñEffifric a [eachers I AssocLatlon. Capetovrrn,
June 194?, p. 113.
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enùhusiã.sm to dLssemlnate Þrgl l- sh ¡ras rìeglectlng the educa-

tíona1 needs of the majoríty of the cLtlzens of Cape Colony,

but hís suggestions in this respect were not put into ac tual.

pr?actice untí1 more than half a centur5r lâter.

Tt¡e' Growth of the Aid Systern and. of Loca1 ResponsiblÌity

The fÍ::st movê away from the unpopul ar Etglish Free

School system in tl.e Cape was.made in 1841 when the Govern-

mont began to encourage missLon sehools by providLng teach-

ersl salaries. In 184õ the goverrnîent offened grants toward

the teachersr salarÍes i.n rural dl-strlcts v¡hLch elected a

schooL co¡nnlùfee and provlded secular ínstruction lncludlng

frrgltsh. Unfortunately lack of pub1lcíty a.rld Bfl excess of
govenrmental red tape resulùed ln only ten such schools

being establlshed in the succeeding seven year:s" As later
regulatl-ons províded for governmental payment of onLy thnee-

fifttrs of the teachert s saJ-ary, a local irguanantee syslentl

iuas developed by whi ch certain members of the disùnlct

plodged themselves to make up defLclts. School eornmLttees,

al though r"ell.oved of supervlsLon over l-nternal matters suéh

as dlsclpline ånd iurri.cula, soon became responsÍble for
hearLng and reporting on complaints and for furnishing

þulldings a¡d. equipment 1rr additLon to parù of toacl.er

salarj.es. Thus loca1 responsÍbi11ty, and consequenöly Lnter-

est in educatlon was lncreasedr'and this lnterest was aug-

mented by devel-opments in representatS.ve government, by

prosperity resultlng from the infent mining Lndustry and by
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the spread of raiLways and telegraph cor:nunicatLons.

fh.ls material prosperity :resulted also in a gr-eaù

lncrease in'the number of chil-dren attendlng school, tl.e
enrolment of l84O belng multlplied ten tLmes over by 1g?O.

In the lB4Ot s the Superlntendent had 1n effect prevented

most CoJ-oul3ed chl-ld.rôn from entering the regular sehooLs by

the regr¡l-atLon that e.Ll scholars must be rtdecently clothed

and of good deporÈnrent . However, by 1890 edueation had

extended úo the Col-oured seetlon of thè populatf.on to the

point where they made up slxty pereent of the total school

ennolment. fhe grant-l"n-aid systen had sueceeded in spread-

ing oducation but 1t grew haphaza::dly and developed abuses.

By 1854 the g¡'ants system and the whole educ ational set-up

required overhaullng. flrerefore, afton the lnstltutLon of

Repre sentatLve Govennment in 1854, a Sel-eet CorunLttee on

Ëub1lc Educatlon nas appointed. ft rec ornnended some baslc

principle of grants, sucl¡ as the pound for p ound system, but

no change :.e sulted. In 1863, however, the l{Iat e rme ye::

Conrnlssion issued a very valr¡able report whÍ ch advocated the

gradual abolitÍon of the tre stabli sl¡edtr otr governmont Free

krglish Schools, which wo¡re so unpopular that despite

generous government support they were belng rapldly ousted

by pnlvate schools. 'Ihe second recommendatlon suggested bhe

extensfon of government aíd to all sc}Ìools on the por:nd for'

pound system.
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Educ atlon Act of 1865

The afonementioned and other f.rapz.ovomenüs we¡e

embodied l-n the Cape Colony Education Âet of 1865, ân

imporèant mllestone i.n education Ln that pr.ovJ.nee. TL¡e

pound for porrnd grant was applÌed only to rtUnd enoml-natl onaf

Public Schoolsrr, s¡d the maximum grants varled fo:: three

dlffe::ent types of school-s. To [Mlssion Sc]rools'r a¡rd

ttaborlglnes schoolsrr uncondl-tLonâI grar¡ts were made. The

pupil-teacher systelr Ìras conffumed and. a better financiaL

basis was provlded. The conditions for graÌlts included

goverrurent approval. of the msrragors, English as a mediu¡r of

l-nstructLon except durlng the first twelve months, deÉly

religious instnrctlon vrLth permi s sion for vrd.thdrawal, and

goveffùnent lnspection - thls last provision being a result
of the Newcastle Commission Report ln Erglarrd. ïn Cape

Colony the grant-ín-aid system developed a1so, in effectt

lnto a system of rr¡ra¡anent by results[. Adequato lnspectfon

lsas provLded only vèry slowly, Ìtowever, fo¡r a.s late as 1879

each l-nspector yras 'responsf.ble for sixty- seven bhousarld pupils

spread over aÌl anea twLce that of the BrÍtish ïsIes.

Speeial Allowances

The benefLcLal effect -of the Education Act of 1865

Ís lndlcated by the fact that for the fLrst time the curve of

sshool attendanee began to rj-se uore sharply than that of

populatlon. In 18?õ the extensLon of grants to rrDístrict

Boardlng Schoolsfl, includlng capl-tatlon aJ.lowances for boys
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whose homes were more tl.an six miles disia¡t, f.ntroduced the

publlc boarding school system which has become a major

facter in b::lnglng the scattered children of South Afríca
into centralLzed. schools. In 1882 ttre government provided
for capitation grants to pupJ-}s taught by eertificated prl-
vaüe teachers on farÌns, conditlonal on the puplls passf.ng

ühe successÍve standards. tr\rrther, the governnent began the

appointment of clrcuit teachers to provJ.de for. certaLn

seriously neglected rural dLstricts.

A system of Good Service Allowances for teachers

was Lnstituted Ln 18?5, the main criterion beiag the pupilst
success in exaninatlons. TLri s system lasted r:ntil 1912, and.

contl.nued beyond that date Ín tJ.e MLssLon sc}.ool-s.

To nemedy the deplorable state of many sel'ool

bulldlngs the government Ln lBgS offered buildlng grants on

the pound for pound principle, supplemented by a red.eemable

loan systen ÌvhLch iïrcLdentally resulted in the nationaliza-
tLon of aL1 school property. Unfontunately in this as Ln all
other educallonal adva¡rce s LnltLatLve was left to the local-
ity, and ln a coJ.ony of scatùered. pioneer. farmers there vr¡e r.e

bound to be many educaÈlonaLIy Lnactive distrlcts. Fo rtirn-

ately the mlnLsters of the Dutch Reforrred Chur.ch stimuLated

the gr.ovrth of schools wh.erever that church. operated.

Another serLous S.mpediment to the d.evelopment of

educatlorr v¡as the natrfe of the Loca1 school cornrlttees, for
the appof.nüuent of which ttrere werê no regular p?ovl-sions

except .that theír teran was limi ted f o t'hre e years. Lacking
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eontinulty and corporate status, burdened by the g¡rarålrtee

system, and lacking powers of loca1 rating, both these

conmittees a.rld the teachers e¡d schools dependent or¡ tb.em

sufíered }leavlly.

Ðlstrlct School Boards

Ilntil the yea:: 19O5 the only sources of school

revenue Ln the Cape Colony were treasury graJìts, school fees

and ttguaranteestt. Al though Dlvlslonal Councils were estab-

lished as bodies of Local control over large distrlcts in
1855, the control of education, end lts fina¡clng by local
rates, were not, unfortrxrately, tuirned over to these autÏ¡ori-

tles. Althougb the Education Cormlssion of 1879 reconnended

transfornl.ng local school coÍmiirtees f.nto corporate bodles

wfth taxJ.ng powers, the SuperS.ntendent was opposed on grounds

of econmy, A survey by Inspeotor Dona].d Ross indicated. that

only one-fourth of the v¡thite populâtion ¡¡as reeeívlng the

mLnLmum educatLon advf. sable, and. tbls led to the development

of t}:e coüpulsory educatLon idea. Ho'never, the Education

Conml sslon of l8gt faiì.ed üo recomnertd suctr a step, and Lts

recommendation for lncorporation of tl.e sehool boards arld for

regular noml"nation of its membe¡:s remained dead lettel?s.

ÍLre Cape tegislature, between 1865 ånd 19O5r had

passed very fe!ï statutes relating to education as l"ts

nembers appeared to fear opposltion from powerfuL sections

to any move that might be made. The School Board Act of

1905, troweven finally provided for the establishment of
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approxLmåtely one Ìrwrdred J.ncorporated School Boands, two-

thlr.ds elected by tl.e ratepayers errd one-third appoi.nted by

the Gover.nor, to protect mlnorlùies. lhey we::e entrusted

vrith the task of forurding new sc?rools, and the enforcement

of compul sory education was made optional to the boards.

The single sctrool committees, or CommlÈtees of Marragers

(formerly guarântors ) r¡r/ere continued. as representatives of

the parents w5. th responsibilli;y for supervislon of buildings

and grounds, for advísing the Boar.d and for tho appointment

and su.pervl sion of teachers.

Approval or non-approval of the select1-on or super!

viaLon of a teacher was Ln the hands of the School Board and

tl¡e Depantrnent¡

trlhls nlght of the parents (on ti¡ei:r
::ep:re sentatives ) Èo select the.teacher lras been
regarded throughout Soutl¡ Afrlca ( excludlng
Nata1) as an lnalienable 1oca1 prLvilege. Thls
feature 5.s p:ractically unl que to South Afrlca,
arld must be reckoned wi th by any forrn of educa-
tional adminS.stnalion wtrich may be lntroduced
Ln tl.is countrlr.rrb

ÎÌre mothod of financing under the system set up by

the Education Act of 1905 requf.re s the School tsoard to suburi t
its budget and sca"l-e of fees ùo the governnent whl ch pays

half the expense. After 191O, all the flnancial re sponsS.-

blltty of the School Boards was taken over by the Divisl-ona.l-

CouncLls. T].ese are trre only local authori tie s 1n South

Afrlca, othêr t}-ar¡ tlre P¡'ovlncial Gouncils, w?rLch h.ave

5
Malherbe, Ernst G. .9p.. gË. p. 129.
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authorlty to tax for educat:ional purposes.

Progress and Greate:: Centralization
Organlzation of the Edqcation D_ep_s.rtngnt" - Because

the office of Superl"ntend.ent involved. re sponsf.bflL tfe s and

dutles far beyond. the povrers of one lndfvidual, the feeling
begen bo develop that a eentral Bo ard. of EducatLon shouLd be

establlshed. The first step in thls dLreetion was the settS.ng

up of a Boèi-d of Pubflc Exâminêrs 5.n 1858, v¡hi ch became the

exam5-nlng llnive:rsl-ty of the Cape of Gooô Hope Ln 1B?5. Its
successol's, the Jofnt lt{at¡:iculatLon Boand, while not truly
a central. boay,d. of education, has neverttreless, through its
rnatrj.culatLon ånd other oxaminatlons, exercised a pov{erful.

ínfluenoe on edueation ln South Africa.
the Gape took no other steps tov¡ard a central

boar"d of education and as llttle progress toward the appoS-nt-

ment of a Mir¡ister of Educatj.on. lhe Superintendent reas orìl-y

lndefinitely responsible to the Governor ulo¿ tfru Colonial

Secretary, Bnd except for tl'e latter, there was no one to

pilot educational measures through t}.e Assemblyr lvith the

result ttrat educ ational matter:s received only the most cur-

sory attention. Some conslderå.tior¡ was glven to divlsLon of

the Supe rintendent I s duties inùo ÎrfLna¡rcf.a1n, responsible to

pårlLament, and ¡rprofessionaltr, subject to advlce fnom a

eouncil of education, but no action was taken untLl IInion,

in 1910.

Conslde¡:able progress, h.oweverr was made ln the
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reorgsnLzatlon of the Cape EducatLon Departmenb, irnde r the

super:Lntendency of Dr. Thomas MuL::. Separate bre¡che s v¡ere

developed for examÍnlng, statlstics, authori.zlng, buildlng,
the [Edueaùional Gazetterr, school boards, railway sclrools,

regÍstration and genenaÌ cornespondencec A branch deallng

wl"th accounting ánd finance was tnansfemed in l-91O to the

offlce of the grovinclal AdmlnLstraton. In addltLon the

inspectorat€ was reorganized, each officer beLng mâde respons-

Lblo for" a definlte area, and bel-ng lnstrrrcted as to the

lnspf.ratlonal nature of their duties. Speclal fnspectors

wero appoLnted for secondary schools and supervS.sing Lnstruc-

tors wene appointed for such subjects as music, neodlework,

woodwo::k, drawing, kS.ndergartens, eookir¡g and nature study.

Progqesq:qo 1921.- Arr edueational surveyr con-

CLucted 1n 1896 1n certain neg]-ected ru¡:al areas was ttre first
of its kind in South Afnica. Unfortunately the Boer lfar

prevented. the ::emedlal plans frorn materlaliz5.ng. fn the

matter of school libnaries great progress was mad.e. For the

second üime a Nor¡ral College was establLshed in 1878, and

other trainlng schools and colleges later supplomenùed the

çork of teacfler traf.ningo By l-922 nlnety percent of teael¡er:s

in Whlte school-s we:re certifieated, eighty percent of

toachers 1n Coloured schools, and seventy-four percent of

teache¡ró in ]üatLve sehooLs. Sucb certification lnvolved

courses of from two to four yearsr trainíng afte¡¡ Standard

VIII ( Grade X).

Computsory education, made opti-onaf to t'l¡e
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indlvidual sctrool in 19O6, was not exlend.ed to all schools

i:ntil 1915, but by 1919 all lflhÍ te children aged. seven to
slxteen years, or not graduated from Standard VI (Grade VIII),
we::e required to attend school. trly ¿n 192O was education

mad.e free to Standard VI for all chLldren as a logical corol-
lary of compulsion. ft should be noted that thls free educa-

tion applS.ed in the Cape ProvLnce to Eu¡opeans, Native and

Ooloured., ln theóry at least. By 191? an Indigent Board.ing

Home system had been ínaugurated to provld-e free houslng for
necessitous c ase b.

fLre succeedlng Superintendent, Dr. ifÍ. J. Vlljoen
from the O:'ange Free'State, carrLed on t?re progressive work

of Sir Thomas l,{uJ.r, and Ln addition took major steps toward

the f-mprovement of th.e teaching fonce a¡d consultatlon wibh

teachensr organl"zatlons. In 1920 secondary educatLon in the

Cape was revised to prevent overlapping between primary and

second.ary schools, to centralize schemes in the coultry df.s-

tricts and to provide for. differ,entiated educatLon at the

secondary leveL to meet the need of varied types of pupils.

Agriculture partf.cularly has been given ad.equate attentLon

at the secondary school leveI.

Fowers of the Superintendent-GeneraL. - It ls of

lnterest to note tt¡at on the establislment of the Education

Ðeparknent in 1859 the ttsuperirìtendent-Generalrt was vested

with lmportant powers - trunder th.e law Ìre has tbe last word

in the establislsnent of schools, the creation of teacherst
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posts, t}.e appoJ.ntment of teachers" the grant of fncrements

etc."6 fn the se powers he is responsible only to tl.e pro-

vinclal, .Adminl str.ator and Ex.ecutl.ve Corn¡rittee of the provln-

cial Cor¡nci]. A}ttlorlgh thls trautocracy withi.n democraùie

governmentrr ?tâs often been critlclzed, the origl-na} set-u5r

?ras been mâintalned, even in the Qengelidated Edueatfon

Ordinance of 1921, and. since. The post of Supeï'l-ntendent-

Genenal of EducatÍon has always been filled by a professionat

and not an adminLstrativo man" On the other hand, a1l

flnanclal matters are managed by a Controller of Educatlonal

Finance, who is usually t}.e Provinclal Secretary.

Proglqqs 192L-1947.- Under the most rocent

SuperLntendent-General, D::. de Vos Malan, t'Ïre Cape has made

great progress in education. ft pl-oneered Ln school broad-

castÍ.ng and. in effect runs t}"e servfce for the whole Unlon.?

Special provLsi-on has been made for deviate child::en - Ïrard

of hearing, speech-defêc tive s, physlcally defectLves ar¡d the

mentally sub-norual..

fhe probl-em of financLng the schools by means of

Union government subsi-dies }.as been a serLous one in the

Cape, for reasons suggested in t'he following paragraph:

rrTkre European enrolment of the Cape ls
approxLmately the same as that of the Transvaal;
but the Cape enrolment is scattered ovor an area
trvo and one-half tl:nes as lar:ge as that of the

b
DuffeÈt, P. S. g. ctt. P. 114.

7glg' P' 1].6'
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?ra:rsvaal. As a cortsequence the Gape has to
malntaln one tlrousand more sctrools and. seven
hirndred llfore teachers than the Transvaal, It
is obvious thereforo that what would be a
reasonable subsídy for the T¡,ansvaal Ls bor.rnd
to be an Lnadequale subsLdy for ti.e Cape...n8

' Thls dlfflculty 1n fLnancLng the scattered. schools

of the Cape has at last been recognlzed by the Unf on govern-

ment. I'nder the rrFinancial RelatLons ConsolidatLon a¡rd

Amendment Act of 1945tr the Unlon goverrnnent has agreed to

provide fon the Cape a speclal subsidy of one Ìrund¡:ed and

flfty tJrous and. poirnds, 1n addLtion to the no:rnal fLfty
percent of next approved. expendl.ture.9

Ar¡olther pressing problem for the Cape is that of

financing ÍColouredrt educatLon:

[If the Coloured chlld ls to be givon a
r square dealt in comp ari son wi tl¡ the Europ e å.n
chlldr' i;he Colouned. pupll subsldy should be
at least ùwo thlnds of the Europ e an pupfl
sìf,b sLdy, quh.ereas lt 1g at present not much
more thárr one thLr"d.rrl0

Ninety percent of the eoloured pupils attend

denominational schools, ånd practicall-y all Naùive schools

are denominational f.n nature. PractLca1J.y all salaniest

a
Seport of the Superintendent ,

1939. ftre-Dep aFffienE-õE Til¡ Iîc Education' cape of Good ÌIope t
Capetown, p.4.

o
A Brief Description of Educatlon in South .Afnica,

1946. Pr
Sóãlal Research, pp. 5-6'
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except tlrose of teachens in Coloured and Native secondary

schools, are paLd in full by the .ProvinclaL Adrnirri stration,
whlch receives roughl-y fifiy percent from the Union govern-

ment. The FinancLal Relations Consolidation Act of 1945 does

not appear to lncreaso greatly llni on grafìts fo¡ Coloured.

educaö1on, and as a result the Cape Province, Ln lvhl eh the

bu1k of t?¡e Coloured. live, Ìras a¡¡ almost lmpossible ùask ln
tb.e end.e avour to raise thei:r educational status. Nevertheless

the Colour.ed Educ ation ordina¡ce of 1945 Ìras given the

Admlnlstnator the power to decla::e education compulsory for
Colou::ed children between severr a-lrd. fourteen where publíc

sch.ool accorrnodation exlsts.11

In the primax.y schools specf.al attention is paid to

the teachLng of the second 1a:rguage (by direct method), to

hfstory and geography tauglat ln conjunctioa, to nature study

and to hendwo::k of varLed types for practical uso and. the

development of ereatlve abilf.ty. In addltion vocational

guida¡ce with ocsupatLonal studi.es, is provided Ln Standard

VI (Grade VIII). Educatlon 1s compulsory for all chLldren

age seven to sixteen, or until completion of Standard VI.

Secondary ed.uc ati on is not yet freer Ìrowever, mode::ate fees

belng charged except for those flfteen years or younger. 12

In ninety percent of the Cape schools th.e ¡l soc ondaryrl

-_---Tr-
UUrr" *rr orr :

-_--æ A Brief Descriptfon of EducatLon ln South Africa".:.:946. Pr
3õãa1 Research, p. 11.
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department i s l-n t?¡e s ame school as the elêmentary, and r¡r¡der.

tl"e same princl"pal. Tlle l arrguage medlum used ig that of the

chlld¡ s home" but ln all schools both offlcial l anguage s

must be taugþt i.urless the Lnspeetor autl.onizes otherwise.

Gr"eat progress has beon made ln the content of
secondary' education. The Unlversity Matriculatl,on Examina-

tLon no longer conürols the educatíon of al-l secondary pupils,
for the Cape Educa-tíon Department rrov¡ ?ras control- over boðl¡

tÌ¡.e Junior. and Senl-or Certificate examl-natlons the latter
belng accepted uÞder eertaln conditions as an equS-valent

qualification to Matrlcufatfon.Iõ ProvLsion ls now made for
i"ndividual- dÍfferences among puplls, partLcularly Ln the

larger schools. Unfortunately the Star¡dard Vf examLnatÍon ls
not yet designed to give a¡ indication of the partlculat3

course of ad.va¡ced study for whfch the candLdate 1s best

bulted, PrincLpals and teachers provLde what guidance they

c a.rì, Fhysf.cal educatLon and musLc are non-examination sub-

Jects required of all pupLls. Librarios and student clubs

are found in most schools. EdueatLonal films alre availabLe

from the IInl on Educ atl-on Department t s .f iLm library ald a

museum serviee is mal.ntalned for schools. Ílrre e agrlcufturâL

high schools equlpped 'rvi tb hostels provide aI1 r:ound trainíng

for children lnterested Ln agrLoul ture. Forty-four othel3

hLglr schools off6? a foun-year course 1n agricultuse ås one

Lõ

1939.
Eõã,

t of the
'Ihe

Cape town, p. 34.
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of the subjects of the Senior Certificate.14

A mâjor problem ln publ5.c educatlon of Europeans

1n the Ca,oe 1s tl.e retentÍon of pupils 1n school aJter

Star¡da::d VI, eitl.er: through gover.r!¡oent regulatlon or by the

provision of secondary. educatíon and vocatLonal traf.ning

better suLted to the needs and Lnterests of måny of the

pupils. Of the 1942 group in Standârd Vf only seventy-three

percent proceeded to Standa¡rd VII, only fffty-sfx pe?cent

to Standard. VIII and only lwenty-nlne percent to Standard

x.15 Tlre¡.e 1s no provincLal compulsory attendance law govern-

5-ng Natlve pup11s, a¡rd attendance of Coloured pupils 1s

compulsory f.n only very few districts" The poli'cy of the

Cape Educatlon Department appêars to be, ì:.owever, to extend

facillties for Coloured and Natlve educatLon as quLckly as

ünlon subsidies and lnforned. public opLnLon will perrnit. It
also aims, to a much greater extent thåf} the ottrer provinces,

at the enc ouragement of loeal effort.

L+. tbid, p. ?9.
15

Reno:rt of the SuDerir¡tendent-Genera1 of Educatlon.
1946. Íhe DoparfuÌent of fubll.c $ducaÈlon, oape oI' Gooc
E@, Capetov,'rr, p. 2õ.



CH¿,PTER XT]T

History of lrEuropealtr Educ ation 1n

the Transvaal, until Unfon

Beglnnl-ngs (1,8õ6-1S72)

[fnsplred by an 5.nna[e desine for independence

and strongthened by their trust f.n God, thé bold. splrits of
the Great Tnek j ourneyed. northwards.ttl Even ort trek the

parents taught their chitdren, for
' . 

ttamongst tho se pS.oneers no part of a ¡rarents t

duly was consldered more necessar5r than the
irfstruction of the young. Every óhild was
one day to be a member of tlre ÕÌrurch; and
aeor¡g the most corlfitendablo tradltions of their
Church was tbe insistenoe that all urhom Lt
accepted as members .shoul-d be able to read and.
write. rt

An occasÍonal band of trekkers had a-n itinerant sc].oolmaster

among f.ts ne$bôrs; ln most casêa parents hed to teach Lheir

chLldren the alphabe t, Ìrow to ¡road the Gotùric leüterlng of

ùhe. Siate BlbLe, arrd mastêry of bhe questions and â.rrs?¡ers of

the Catechism. After l84B the Dutch Reformed Churc}. sent

ministers to the Transvaal, and in 1851, after Lnsl-stent

demands, three teachers vr¡ere sent out from Hol1a¡rd. By 185õ

the Volks¡:aad had passed a set of ttrir.teon regulations

¿
Botr A, K. .

Pretorl-a: Gover"nment Prirrtel:, 1936, pp. 9-11"

-L4 -
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reì.atLng to education, stresslng the importance of rellgious
te achlng. 2

lifhen tho South Àfrican Republlc v¡as established in
1859, the spirit of nationallty ald awarene s s of natj.onal

culture was at once asserted in the provisions for education.

fn the sane yeâr arr Education Conlrj-ttee was appointed. The

greatest d.ifficuLtte" *"*" the lack of fínancial resources

and the d.eartb of teachers. Ho].land. did. ¡nost to make good

the latte¡r defici.ency.

'rÏt was prescribed that the teachers stroutd be
members of the DuùeÌ¡ Church and be decla¡red
comp6tent by the General School CoÌnmittee. They
wer.e nequf.red. to give instn-tctLon ln Blble
hístory, r'e ading, wrftingr aritblretlcr geography,
history and singlng. Their saLar:ies were fixed
at geventy-five pounds a yearr plus the school
fees. A yearly ex.amínâtLorr was to be-held ar¡d
a prize presenied to the best pupll.rrõ

Cl-vit war prevented much progress until 1864t

when provisÍon was made for the establishrnont of loca1

authorlties - appointed local school com¡rissioners wlttrout

fLnancLal nesponsibillty. It should be noted that aeong

other instructi.ons was one that trgtish as wefl as Dutch

should be taugtrt. Inspectlon of schools and the submlssíor¡

of reports by J.ocal. bodies wone requLred.4 Funther, t}.e

Lncreasing S.rnportance of educatlon vras indicated by transfer

MalÌrerbe, Ernst G. Educatlon 1n Soutb ,cfr¡lgg
(L652-I922). capeLown: Jutà an@
----T Bot, A" K. 93,. 9i,!. F. 14.

4
MalÌrerbe, Ernst G. .9p,. 9!!. P" 23.
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of its contx.ol di-rect to the Ï.ixecutÍve Council. In 1867 slx
percent of the national budget was spent on schools. From

the fl-rst education was considered a natl-onal responsibility
and the teache::s we r.e practically civ1l servar¡ts. fhe Chureh,

however, ::euaLned the maLn lnfluence Ln bringfng children l"nto

scl¡oo1.

. Modern fdeas (1872-1882)

lllhen, during crLtical times Ln lhe affairs of the

Republic, ÍL¡omas Burgers of Cape Colony was elected President,

he made provision for a¡ even more advanced sohene of

natLonal educatLon, lncl.udlng a SuperLntendent of Educ atÍon

and establishment of €. gymnasium at gretorLa. Local authorl.-

ties were to be elected, ar¡d were to assume flnancial

rêsponsi.bility - a bunden fon whLch these pLoneer conrnunitl-ês

rrÍere not re ady. PureLy dogmatlc ::eligious teaching was

li¡dted to after school hours. 'ILre latte¡¡ provl- sfon aroused

bltter oppositf.on among the peoplo and thur"ch l-eaders wtro

believed. Ln the sacred prfncLp].e that educatlon should be

builü upon a definltely-rerigious fou¡d'ation' As it turr¡ed

out, tl.e annexation of the South African Republic by Great

Brltaín for four years rendered thLs provision LneffectLveo

Intere stlng in tÏ¡e lfght of future developments was tl'e

provLslon Ln the Burgersr Law tha'ù ttre parents could choose

the medLum of Lnstruction, w5.th the result that four of the

eight state subsldized schools used Engllsh, at least untS-l

Mansveltrs regulations twenty years late:n.
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Tne succeeding Britlsh SuperLntendent of Educatlon,

Dr. Vacy Lyle, found that only eLght percent of the children
were atiending state sehooJ-s, and with great vrisdom, he

developed a polÍcy to popularize educatLon aftong the rur¡aL

population particularly. iì.eligíous instruction was to
remaln a subject of the school curuiculu:n, and. ml-nisters of
relf.gion were made tempo?ary sch.ool inspectors. Local
school conarissions werê to be ontrusted with supervisl-on of
sch.ool s in theL:: area. Two otber ínrrovations wene of equal

sLgnifl,canee ¡ one provided for. financial support for private-
enterþrise schools, and. another supportêd the for:Iding of
sepa?ate-medlum sel"ools for Dutch and Þ:g1f sh. HLs successor
introduced the ídea of rtpa¡anent by resultstt, wl.f ctr, thougþ

infquitous in principle, did much to raj.se s ta-ndard s and

improve attendance.

State-Aided ratl¡er than National Schools (1S81-19OO)

lTt th the restor,atLon of independence, th.e South

African Republic appol"nted Reverend S. J. du Toit as Super-

1nüendent of EducatLon, Reverend. du ToLt was a 1eader of the

natLonaL r:evival of the Afrlkaner people, r,uhi ch stressed the

Dutch Refornred relLgIon, the development of AfrLkaals as the

native lalguage, e¡rd the forxrdation of a political organi-
zatfon lc:onn as the Afrlka.nder Bond. Prior to ap¡rointment

he insisted on an educational chalrge that devlated from t}"e
systems then Ln exlstence in South Åfrica - the replacement

of state sclìools by state-a5-ded p:rivate scl¿ools. Thi s was
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in aceord wi th the prevailing bel-ief in the Tralsvaal, that
t'Ïre basis of teactrlng shoul d be relLgious. with great

energy h.e set to work, establl"shLng local commlttees, 1n-

specting scl¡ools and populanizing education. l¡fhereas Ln

187? the r.e were only flfteen state schooils, with but four.

hundre d â¡d forty-two puplIs, by 1889 t}'ere werê three

hundre d. state-a1ded sclìools wi ttr seven thous and pupils, alrrd

the cost to the state, per pupLl, was cut ln half. The great

dlfficulty was, ãs bofo::e, the provisíon of competent teacÌ¡-

ers and as a result du Toit oßrened, 5.n 1883, a training
school for teachers at P?etoria. TLre follow*¡g quotation

sr¡Íls up the work of thfs Superintendent of Edueatl-on:

rlMr. du Toit had for¡¡¡ded a systom of education
lvhi ch lncreased the parerlts I senso of re sponsf.bLll.ty
for the schooling of theLr chLldren" lIe had by
Ìris measures poÍnted the way to a satisfactory
treâtment ln schools of the rellgiop, language
and tradítions of the Boer people.'rö

One defect of tlls work was in bastng the sub sf.dy on the

mmber of pupils, resulting in the overcrowdLng of sc}.ools

wlùh very young chLldren¡ Local cor¡mnxrl.tie s used th5. s means

to reduce stLll further thelr fLnaneLal obligatlons for

educ at ion. 6

fhe next Superintendent, Dr. N. Mefisveltr was å

professor of Dütch, errd stressed. a hlgh quality of !'¡ork Ln

thls J.anguagp, almost as foreign to many of the pupLls as

Bot, A" K. 9¡,. 9¡9. P. 5I.
o
Malherbe, Ernst s. 91. 9å!, p.' 264.
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Engllsh" To this end he provJ.ded schenes of work and ùexts,

a¡rd stressed indlvldual. examination" He gave ercplieit
instrrrctions to inspeetors, teachers e¡rd school eommittees as

to registens, returns etc., and issued a departmental hand.-

book, the rrsclrool Guiderr, Pr"imary sch.ools were d.eflned as

Standards I to If3, Secondary as Standar.ds IV to VI, (in
whLch only seven percent of the puplls were for:rrd). In 1882

a lav¡ was ¡rassed naklng Dutch the only medium of lnstructlon.
Dr. Mansvelt enforced this stÌ"ictIy, to the dlglike of many

Afrikaners and of the g::owlng Engll sh population in parti-.
culâ.ro

. 
ifhe Ed.ucatLon Act of 1892 confLrmed the pollcies

' of parental responsLbility, state aid to private scl¡ools

and state supervision, a;ed also made provlsLon fon rrhigher

educationfl. Ihls resulted in the ereetion of the State

Gyrnnas ium at P:reto:ria at a cost of forty thousa¡¡d pour¡ds -
the finest bulldlng ln the Republl c. The GJrmnasfu.m, and

D::. Mansveltts Ldeas gonerally, we r.e Lnspired by contlnental

codes. As â¡ sid ln the tr.af.ning of men teacb.e:rs, a State

Model- School was developed" lfomen teachers were tral-ned

at a State Girlst School, v¡hich offered. courses also Ln

needlework, hygiene, art end muslc.. Thr.ee grades of teacher

certifLcates were ostablLshed just beforo the South Afr.ican

lVar broke ouü.

Conflicts in Educatlon

Whlle the aforementioned. developments along Dutch
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ar¡d Europearr 1lnes were taklng place, new elements Ì¡ad

entered l-nto the economic, soclal and politLcal stüuation

whiclr rse::e to upset ùhe system now apprently flounlshLng.

The díscovery of golo Ln 1886 caused a great Lnflux of l:nlr1-

grants, chiefly Fngllsh, resulÌ;lng in Jo}.arrne sburg becomlng,

within twelve yeârs, tl.e la:rgest town 1n btre Republl-c. By

that time tire goverment had finally perî1tted the use of,'

Engllsh as an LnsüructLonal medLum, but the Dutch language

and Transvåal history had to be taught also¡ f}.is provision,

al though it appears quite reasonable, did. not please the

English. 'Iher:ef or:e the Wl.twatersrand Courlcil of Eduoation

was establlshed to provLde prlvate schools, supported mainly

by mlning profits. Al thougþ tlrey must bo consLdered as a

foreign growtùr Ln the nationâl educational system of the

South Africa.rl Republle, f.n the long r"un tl¡e broader curri-
eulum, better equipment, more modern methods and ext::a-

curuLcular actlvities of these "Cou¡rciltt School-s helped

modextllze edlrcatlon l-n t'l¡e Tra¡rsvaal.

Another factor was aggravating the lalguage ques-

tion - the growth of Afrika€/rs. Many of the teachers from

Cape Colony r,ve re 1n favour of the use of this vernacular

tongue Ln the scl:.ools, in place of rrhigþ Dutchfl. Many Cape

ùeachers had been educateð in dua^L-medl"um schools, and Ìvere

not opposed to the use of Iùrgl1sh as a medium of lnstrlrctlon.
lhe outbre ak of wer ln 1898 put a:t end to the

educatlonal system of th€ South African Repub].Lc. It is
interesùing to note hoq¡everr ttrat in the }forld Ext¡Lbitlon of
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19OO at Farls, the educ ational- exhiblt and report of the

republic won the rrGra¡¡d Prixrr for both primary and secondary

edueation. This report lndlcated that thrfty-three percent

of the pupils of the South African Republie ¡vere edueated

free, arrd seventoon percerrt were lodged free, as childnen of

l-ndlgent burghens. T

&rg1lslr Influenco ( 1898-1906 )

Ifar dld not put a comp]-ete stop to educatlonal

actfviùy in tbe sckrools. As a matter of fact a sltuatLon

brought about by the war was t}¡e means of first getùing the

Boêrs and the Engll sh to coopenate 1n educ âtfon - in the

Itcamp schoolsrt. Viscount Milner was concerned about the

educational situation and p artl- cul arly about t}'e tlrousand.s of

Boe:: chLldren e¡d adults interned ln concentration camps,

ltnder Mr. E. B. sargant, an able offlcer of thê Brltish
Clvll Ser:vlce, witkr a wíde lo:owledge of the educ atl-onal

systems of Blrodesia, Âustralia a¡d Canada, a new start v¡rs

made. Sargant developed t}.e camp sóhools, usl.ng teaeherst

Dutch and Þrgli sh, rvhe¡rever they could be found. Religlous

Lnstr.¡rctl-on ¡r¡as Ln Duteh, othe:: Iessons were in Eng1lsh.

El1ergency sctrool s we::e established fn Johånnesburgr md

tlrree hr¡ndred teacl-ers were brought from Ertgl and. For the

flrst ttme in the Tra¡svaal in the camp schoolsr Dutch and

Erigllsh for¡nd common ground for cooperaüion; educatLon had

now become a Jof.nt enterprise, but und.o r compulsíon.

7
lbid, p. 285"
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Ilnder the nôw Director ôf Educatlon for the

Transvaal" General Favia¡ Ufare, state ed.ucatlon was revived..

Xl¡i thln two years organizing lnspecùors had established

almost three hundred schools, the government offening free

educatíon wherever th-irty children cou].d be assembl-ed.

ProvlsLon was made for the teachlng of Dutch for three Ìrours

a week and for instr.uction in Biblo history through the

Dutch. mediunx, if requested by ¡rarents. The obvlous eùn of

the BritLsh admlni st¡ration wasr nevertt¡eless, the Arlgliciza-

tion of Afrikaans children througlr these schools. ELre

Educational Adviser, Mr. Sargant, attempted to apply BrÍtLsh

models, inc1-u-ding a system of trDist:'Lct Headmastersrr, princl-
paJ.s lvho supervised neighbòurfng lesse? schools"

Boer Reaction - rlc.N.û. rr sehools

llre Boers, Lrowevêrr embÍttered by defeat in wa::,

dlsliklng the English medium and natunally suspLciolls even

of BrLtish concesslons, avolded wherever possible the trans-

fer of lhel:: chlldren to the goverrùnent schools. Tl.us a

large system of Ðut ch private schools carne 1r¡to beingt

fine¡rced malnly from }tolla¡d, organized by the trChristLan

NatLonal Educationrt movementr dlr:ected by Generals Botha

and Smuts. Ttre purpose of lhese schools was the perpetua-

¿ion of tbe relig5.on, language " 
?ristony e¡d tradltions of

the Afrlkaans- spe akf-ng people of the Transvaal. lÃllthln a

shont time one-thÍrd as many children were enrolled in these

prlvate schools as in tl¡e goverrulent schooLs. ILro
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organization developed secondary schools, its own norrnal-

schools and- its own certifieation. The trC.N.O.tr orgaalzatfon

nyas prepared to fuse rvi ùh the governmenb sctrool system only

lf two p?inciples were accepteô" First" parent s should have

a voLce 1n the âppointment of teac}¡ers (to.safeguard the

Duteh religious interest); second" Du! ch and lhg1lsh should

enjoy equal rtghùs âs the medium of instructLon.

I"tbe::âl Poliey in Education (1906-191O)

Ihe Selborne À'firurjÞg. - fhe vietory of Campbell-

BarìnermÐ¡r ¡ s f,iberal party in Brgl and fn 1905 had far-
reaclrlng effects on bot}. polltics and education ln the

'Iransvaal r¡rh.Lcl¡ was granted responslble government 1n 1906.

lord Selborne, t}.e new Hlgh Commissioner, Lmnediately applied

hLmself to the task of neutralizLng racial dlfferences, ald

singled out educatl.on for his special attêntlon. Hls
rrMinute on Educationtr led to the e stablL sÌ¡¡rent of advl-sot:T

school coruni tteê s.
r¡ÍLre p:rineipal dubles of tlre se commlttees were
to select ùeachers for appointment, subject to
the approval of the school boards and of the
Dlrector of EducatLon, end to report througlr
the school boards to t'lre Department on t]'e
character of the rellgious ÍnsùrucÙ1on gíven.rrð

It was thefu furthe r duty to make repo::ts on negligent

teacb.ers and on other slmilar situatlons. lLre se remaln tlre

fundamental duties of schoo]- boârds and school com¡ittees

in the Transvaal.
o"Bot, A. K. g!.. g!!.. p. 85.
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I?¡6 SeJ.borr.le Mlnirt€ also perÌnitted the use of

Dutch as a medir¡m of l-nstr.uetion urrtiJ- pupJ.ls coulC profit
from instnrctLon in Engli sh, satisfacto::y progress Ln whi ch

remaj"ned a condition for. promotion. The Boers saw in thi.s

provislon a contlnuation of the atteropt to desi;roy thelr
nationality and ].arìguage. Malherbe tlrus en,phasÍzes the

lmportanee of tbe Selborne Minute:
rrÍhe Selborne Mfnute nay wlth good :reason

be called the Magna Charta for" Tr.ansvaal local
control ... f,ord-Selborne went straight to tl¡e
heart of tÌ¡e educational dlffLcul-ty ln the
T:ransvaal, namely, the chol.ce of the teacher
by the local conmitüêe, and the Ðutch medLun
que stion. tr I

TLre EducatLon Act of 1907

The blg que stion, h.owever, r'emalned. ll'üould the

new school sysùom be built on the principle of the gove::nmenü

school- or on that of the state-afded school? General SmuÙs

as MfnÍster of Educatlon decided for a system of government

schools whi ch would enbody tl¡.e desires ar¡d aspiratíons of

bo tl¡ races. Accordlngly hls Education Act of 19O?. became

the basls of the presdnt educational system of the Trans-

vaa}. The Educatlon Act of 1907 not only embodLed ttre

Selborne prf-ncíple but provlded a f:ramework of edueatl-onal

adnini stration whl-ch allowed for development me::ely by the

ê.dditlon of amendments.lo The system was to be headed by

-.9¡--

Ma].herbe,
IO

H' P'

Ernat G. 93.. g!!. p" 326.

337.
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a Minister assisted by a Council of Educ ation actlng in an

advlsory capaclty. Its Dl,rector and. four other members wêre

to advLse the Goverrnnent in such matters as fLna¡rce, l anguagê,

fees a¡d tho appointment and dísmlssal of teachers. Twenty-

six School Dl-strLets .l,rere set up coffespondlng to the elect-

onal dlvislons, t}.e School Boands to be elected by the regula:'

voters. 'Ihe School Comrnlttees were to be eleeted by the

panents, and their powers end ùhose of ùhe Boârds follou/ed

ths linos of the Selborne Mlnute. Untlke the School Boa¡ds

1n the Cape and the Orange Free Stâte, the Tra¡svaal School

Boa::ds d.ld not raLse fi.rnd s, as all monie s were provlded by

the provincJ-al govern:aent. They were essentf.ally tho local

agents of the Education Dopârtmer¡t, ?reld responsLble to

famlliarLze themselves wíth the wLshes of tho people ln their
areas ând to ensure that educâtional opportunlty was avaif-

abl-e to al- 1 - that 1s, to all ltfhlte s. Ttre Act of 190? also

broirght lnto existence th.e fL¡st advLsory body to the Eduea-

tLon Department - a Council of Ed.ucatLonr whicb wâs, Ìtowever,

dispensed with ln 1915. Primary edue ation was to be free,

and compulsory for lYhite chlldrenr seven to f,ourteenr }ivlng
wibhln three miles of a school. For the flrst time separate

legal provisíon was made regarding schools for Natívos.

In tlre mattsr of l anguage instruction Smut s and

Botha showed moderatior¡ by respecting the suggestLon of the

Selborne Minute, requiring that a hrowledge of Engllsh

should be conditl.onal to pnomotion, although Afrikasns did

not enj oy this provlsl-on.
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Perhaps the most vital provision of the Aet of l9O7

was that whlch stated! '!No doc tr.ine on dogma pecuLfar to any

religLous denomination or sect sha1l be taught 1n any publJ.c

school. " The Sûruts Aet provld.ed fon religious educatS.on,

but not on a denominatLonal basLs, and despS.te marry attaeks,

tl"is provfsLon Ìras remalned an lntegral pa::t of educatfonal

Ï"elt¡. By the Acù, children could be excused from receivJ.ng

Lnstructlon ln Bible h5. story on request of theLn parents,

and no one but a teacher could ùeach Bfble history durfng

school hours.

one othe:: provlsLon of thi s basic Act 3-s f-mportanü -
that concerned wlth the status of teache¡:s. Slnce the power

of appoLnüner¡t end dis:rissal was put in the hands of the

Di¡:ecto¡ of Educatíon, and. sLnce teachersr salaries v{e re

patd by the provS.ncf al gove::nment, teachers became r 5.n

effect, civil servants.

Ilpon the passing of the S¡¡ut s Educatlon Act of

19O?, thê trC.I{.O.rr sct¡ooIs merged into the stato school

system. At that tLrne the chairrnan of the ChristÍan National-

Education Teachers¡ Organization made the followlng

s taùement:

Íhls Acb fs not our 1desl, but a great
step l.n the right directLon ... lf this Act is
executed in the rlght splrlt then Gene:¡al Smuts
will be honoured Ln future as the mân who Lald
the for¡ndatlon of a system of educatfon that
has given rest grrd peace and has brought the 

-race¡ together ln one vigorolrs nati.on ln whl ch
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the distinction between lransvaaler, Cape
ColonLst, frrgllslmran, Holla¡rder or Ge rlaar¡
has dled out, and in which everygge wlIl be
proud. of bef.ng a South Afrlcan. rl

Progress I9O?-191O

The period bêtween 19O7 a¡rd 1910 was one of
progress. Twenty-s1¡ large-area school boards were set upe

Thelr biggest problem was how to provide school accomnoda-

tlon, partlcularly ln the country dLstrLcts. ILre question

was whettrer to brfng educatlon nto the door:s of aIIrt, or to
abolLsh one-teaehe¡: sch.ool s as far as possible. A provfnclal
eonference of boand membe¡rs ln IgOg happtly declared itself
ln favour of ooncenù¡latlon rather than dispersion. .Ihe

Department agreed., and developed the system of transporÈa-

tion and boarding.bursarles, whlch. along v¡lth the ttconcentra-

ted schoolrr ls one of the outstanding characteristLcs of

nrnal education Ln the Transvaal, and a major reason for its
success. FLne schools arrd hostel-s were erected in ùhe towns,

and nuch was done to enforce schooL attenda¡rce. By 1910 over

ninety percent of the children of sehool age were at school.

In additlon to the aforementLoned changos ln
primary education deve1opment s were takJ.ng place Ln secondary

education. Five high scl'ool-s v¡ere orgafrized 1n Pretonia and

Johalne sburg 1n 1902, including King Edward School ?eferred

to later', all taklng puplls as young as nlne yeans, and as

young âs four yeans in the prepanaüory deparùnents

1]
Bot, A. K. .9J,. 9i!. p. 89.
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Preto¡:1a l{ormal College was founded, and tb.e Education

Ordl-nance of 19Oõ had made provislon for the e stabll slr¡uent

of the Technical Insüitute, ln cooperatLon wlth the mlning

c omnunL ty particularly. All these schools are st1]-1

fi.inctionlng; sevenal Ïrave boen visited by Èhe author. and

will be connented utrron latero



CHAPTER XIV

Sduc ational Work å.rrd Influence

of the lfnLon Gove:¡nment

Introdlrctlon
.Á,s has beên mentLonod, tthigherrr or unl.vorsLty

ed.ucatl on, ag:elcultural col1e ge s, lndust:rial ed.ucatlon,

ehild welfane, vocational and technfcal educatlon a.nd certaln

types of speclal. educatLon are now und.e¡r Unfon control. The

mannerl 1n whlch th.e se are adminlste::ed. Ls Lllustrated 1n

Flgure 1. No attempt urill be made here to deal wlth true
rrhlglrertt educatfon, university, teacher trainlng or ad.ult

êducatf.on, as they falI outsLde the scope of thls study.

ÍLre work of the Union governaent ln [Eunope ertrr, Índustr:1al,

vocaü1ona1, teehnLcal altd agrícultu:ral educatf.on wil-l,

h.osrever, be e:p1alned.

Ad¡rinL stratlon

Unlon brouglrt about very little change in the

lnternal admlnL stratLon of the EducatLon Depantments of tlre

four colonies, excêpt thaÙ the provS'ncial ÐLrectors of Edu-

catlon beeaüe ro sponslble to ttre Âdmlnlstrator of the P:ro-

vLnce insteâd of to. a Mlnister. Naturirlly the attontfon pald

to educationaL matters by the elected membe::s wâs much

greater nolnr as educatLon was a majon f¡¡¡¡etion of tbe

Provl-ncLa]. Counoil snd its ExecutLve Oo?trrittee Ûtrereas

-15A-
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fo::mer,Iy 1ü had been only one of ùhe many firnctlons of eacÌ¡

colonlal govenrment.

A dlvlslon was made between the functions of the

EducatLon Department thaÈ we::e ¡rurely fLnancLal and Èhose

that were professS.onal¡ the forae¡¡ belng t:ransferr.ed to ühe

generaL b:ranch of tl.e provf.ncial admLnLst¡ation, the ÐLrector

c oming under the P¡rovlncL al Secaetary and his ControLler of

Finance 1n thl s sphêre.

DivlsLon of Authorl ty
By tJre Aet of ûnion, fn 191O, the pnovinces Lost

thelr fu1l sove::e5.gn.ty, and. even the5.r pennanent exLstence

as units of goverrment ls r:nce¡:taLn. tl¡ey were given,

however, 5.ndependent autho:r5.ty l-n the flelds of education
Íother than hlgherrr - but only for a trporf.od of five years

a¡d thereafter untÍl Parllament otlrerlvL se provS.des.trl lbe

term rthlgherrr .was left u¡¡deflned, and came Ln the course of

tfme to lncf.ude many aspects of educatlon other tha¡ u¡¡lv-

ersl.ty, including some whlch are not trhf.ghern in the broadest

sense of the wo¡rd. fhe re sult ls that, in the wo:rds of a¡r

authori ty on co¡nparative educatlon:
¡rllt¡e Union presents tÌ¡e most stnlking

example of dLvided control and tho inevltable
defects ln orga¡¡izatlon. fhe four provinces
adml.nlster general secondary schools, whilst
the ìñrL on admlnlsters ùeclmLcal and vocationa-L
sehools. Owing to this artificLal dlvlslon the
provlnces we re precluded even frou introducing

1
Maltro::be, Ersrst G. Eèqeettqr! fn SeÈth_4l494,f¿gEÊ:

þØ. Capeùowrrl Juta and Co
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å vocatLorìal or agnicultural blas in their high
school grades, while the Union c ould not e orbinegeneral and vocationaL courses in Lts systerp.û2

Ihe aforementLoned statement, måde in 1940, Ls

probably rather extreme Ln the 1ight of tl'e prosent situati.on,
âs some ¡ret}'od.s of aLleviating the sLtuation h.ave beên devel-
oped. The probLem is serlous enough, however, and. wiLl be

referred to agafn fn the descriptlon of education in the

Transvaal and in Append.ix t.

Financi aI Polì.cy

Àf ter Union, the goverment enac ted, Ln 1913, a

lrpound for pourrdtr system of grants of roughly fifty percent

of ühe recurrent expenditure in the four provl-nces. T?re

systen b r.oke dorrrn because the tirro poorer provi.nces (the Cape

and the ûrange Free State) could not d.evelop thej.r schools

on this basis, while Natal âlrd the Transvaal forged ahead.

In 1.925 a new fLna¡eial policy was ínLtiated, based on average

attenda¡rce. AI though l-t was eonsiderabl-y bettêr than the

pound for pou:rd principle, the new basLs still- disregarded

thê two factors of need a-nd ability" I'fe must remembe r that
Ln South Africa the educatlonal finances were coraplicated

by two factors not present ln the other Dominions.õ FÍ.rst,

the Union subsldy was not specially earnarked. for educatÍon,

2
Hans, N. [ComparatS.ve Study of Adnrinist::atLve

Problems in &rgl and Lnd Four Domfnl"ons. rr 'Itre Year Book of
Education, Lonãon, L94O, p. 4O8.

õ
íbfd, p. 412.
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lncluded. all local. services, and. ü¡as distributed very

u:revenly ln the four provinces. Ás the subsidy was still
calculated on the basis of the European population on1y, f-t

di sr.egard.ed entirely tlre ::espectlve needs of the provlnces.

The factor of ability to pay was not consLclered at all. ÍLre

result was balknrptcy of the Orange Free Ståte followed by

subsequent departure from the system of subsl.dy based on

attendance, by special enactnten¿s in I9õ5 and. 1936. Íhe

Union was compelJ-ed to add fspecial grantsrr to Natal beca-use

of its large Native populatf.on and to the Free State because

of i.ts poverty. These additlonal grants were so substantÍal-

that the original subsldy for each pupll based on average

attendance lost lts signLfLcance. l'üherêas l-n the T:'ansvaal

and the Cape Provf.nce th.e subsldy remained at its origl"nal

Ievel of fLfteen pounds per pupil, in Natal it rose to

twenty-two pounds, and Ln the l¡ree State to twenty-three

pounds.

By thus attemptLng to equalize the system of g::ants,

the Govêrr¡nent recognized indirectly the reIâtive needs and

abilities of the diffenent provinces, but thls was d.one as

an emergency measure without any scientf.fic for¡ndatLon. In

1957 t?re Uníon garl-lanent passed a r-esolutLon rrlhat the

Govern¡nent be requestod to conslder the advisabiliùy of

taking steps to establish a Natlonal Education Board for the

purpose of coordinatf.ng educatlonal matters, such. Board. in
partJ.cular to devote its atbentlon to ùhe l-arge nu.¡(be r of

chlldren who leave school rvlthout having pr3ogressed beyond
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thê prlnar"y school. stage.tr4 The Lnvestlgatlon, w!¡1cb. sae

actually carried out by the UnLon EducatLonal Offf.ce, re-
sulted 1n two memorerrda¡ nÍL¡e Revl.sed Basis of ProvincLal

Subsidy?r, and rProvlslon fo¡: Ðifferentl.ated. EducatLon fo:r

Adolescentsr. It was for¡nd tbat the oLd systee of cap5.ta-

tLon grants discrLmLnated against tlle pooror and.nrra1. areas,

where only about two perpcenù of ühe puplls reacl¡ed the

secondary grade s as against nore tlxaR thl:rty- six percent in
urban areas. fhe trúemorandr.m th.erefore re c oronended a nes

basLs of State sub sl.dy which t¡ould take into consLderatl-on

the rrn:.ralnessrr of the area, the numbe¡r of ¡¡on-Europ e ans and

the taxabLe fncome of lndlvlduals and companie s"

Temporary modifieatlons Ln the subsidLes were made

unt5.1 1945, when the FLnancfal Relations ConsolidatLon and

.Anrendment Act introduced a new system 1n place of the former

srlbsidy calculated on educational data. Ttre re is to be paid

a trgeneral subsS.dytr of fifty percent of the totaL net êxpendL-

ture of tÌ¡e provf.nce. Eowever, lf the net expendf.ture in-

ereases by mo¡:e therr five pencent over tÌ¡e previous year,

only thl::ty-t?ìree at¡d one-thL::d percent of .the additlonal

Lncrease s111 be paid.5 Addlttonal grants of a ve:ry sub-

stantfal nature are made to the Cape, the Free State and

Natal, a3-l of v¡bleh Ìrave a hlglr proport5.on of Coloured and

Indlar¡ residents. TLre tnion eontinue s to assüme all the

T
Ye a:rbook of Edueqtion, Londonr l9õ9r pp. 22-23.

o-
A Bnief Desc¡:iptlon of Educatlq¡iþ gqg!ft--J!qr:Leg.

Pretoris: The National Eïure au of Ectucat¡onar sno ¡ioc].aÀ
Re search, J.946, PP. 5-7.
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costs of atd to lrlative edueation, v¡]¡lch is pracÈically aII
controlled by the chu::cl¡ mLssions.

Â very signiflcan! factor' 1n tbe financlng and

development of South Af ::ican educatLon is made clear by the

followl.ng paragnaph:

trÍLre f.mportant polnt to note Ln connectÍon
wlth the Union Goverr¡nent I s r.o1e in financfng
edueatLon ls that the se gnanùs do not Ìrave
condLtLons attached, to them. Ítrat 5.s, the Unlon
êoverEment does not control the ex¡r e4dl tu¡:e of
the suåsldy gLven to the provÍnces-, 116

Althougþ t¡.e re are certaln obvlous weaknesses Ln

such a sLtuatf.on, nevet:tbeless the ablllty of the provínces

to dlp lnto Èho Unl on treasury fo:r the greater part of thel-?

educational expend.Lùure has beer¡ a major fs.ctor fn makLrlg

posslble the grêat expansion and d.evelopment of educatl.on,

partlculanly rEuropeanrr edueatLon tn all provinces.

Probably no oühen country ln the world. spends from

state revenue a hlg¡¡or proportLon on edueation ths¡ South

AfnLca - ln 19õ5 orre quarter of the natLonal e:çend.lture s. ?

Table I ( Appendlx F.) sum¡rarlzes the sources and dLstrlbutlon
of thl s expenditure for the Unlo¡r and for tl.e Tnansvaal for
the ye all: L945-44. ?able II st¡ows Ïrow ùhls expendLture is
divid.ed between Europe an a¡d non-Europe an educatLon.

Two facts sÌ¡ould be rtoted for the proper

6
Officlal Yearbook of the Itnf.or¡ of South Af¡1Lca,

Educatlon ig46,
p. 5.

7
Malhenbe, Ernst G. and Bot, A. K. EducatLoq Ln the

Unlon of South AfrLca. Pretorla: Gôver.r¡nenö-ffiiffi r-ffi
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lnter1rretation of Sables I and fI: fl-rst, the eâJor portLon

of the so-cafled. ñprovincialr! expendlture actually comes

from the ünlon gove:rnment ln the form of subsldles, based

mafnly on attendance; second., tl.e state e:æendlture on trnon-

Éuropeanrt education 1s chiefly naldtr ùo mlssion schools,

which recelve large voluntary contnibutlons fnom rtEuropeanrl

socLetles and Lnd.ividuals. It should be remembered that tl¡e
maJorlty of the NatLve populatì.on stLl-1 llves 1n a pr5.mltLve

state on lange NatLve reserveg.

Ce¡rtåfr¡ minor contradLctions eppear Ln Tables I and

II, for exÐtp1€ ln total cost and. cost per pupll for ttnon-

.Europeanrr education. Tl.ese are due to contrad.ictorT figurês
Ln the sources. .Also certain figur-es lor 1943-44 were not

ava5.Iable, arld to rnake toÈa1s for compari son the 1955-õ6

flgures had to be used in two places.

me lranguage ProbLçm

Íhe provlsíon ln the Act of UnLon for complete

equallty of the ergltsh and Dutch languages dLd much to

:resolve the problem of tho medfum of lnst:ructlon Ln the

schools, a problem whf.ch, as has been lndicated, Ïrad become

acute, parËLcu1arly 1n the T:¡ansvaal and the Orarlge Free

State. flxe cul tural combat betrveen Eegltsh and. Afrlkaner

stiIl contLnued, ].owove:r, and the maln ground of cor¡tentLon

nas the r.equirement. of fluency in both languages in ül¡e

schools and ln the civll servlce. Many &rgllsh-speaidng

South Afrlcár¡s objected strongly to tÌ¡.e neeesslty of learnj.ng
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Af :rlkaans, while llertzog and hls I'Iationall st party pushed the

claims of Af::Lkaans wLth ext:reme vLgor.

ït should be made clear hê re that although t}re Aet

of UnLon referred to the equeJ-1ty of Engl.lsh and ttDutchrt

languages, the 1ocal fonn of Ðuöct¡ ttÂfrikaansrt Ìrad been rnak-

lng ::apid tre adway as a wrltton l anguage.

It l-s not wl thtn ttre provS.nee of thi s s tudy ùo go

l-nto the development of Af::l.kaa¡rs as a new spoken a¡rd written
l anguage based on J-ow Dutch, but bêcause of its lnportance ln
edueation in South Afrlca, some explanatlon is advlsable.

AfrLkaans as a forln of .speech deveÌoped form the complex of

rpaces, lncludLng Dutch, Geraan, Huguenot, ErgJ.lsh and lilatlve

¡r¡hi.ch blended fn Cape Cotony. It was fostered. by the

Lsolatlon of th.ese settlers, out of touch wLÈÌr mueÌ¡ literature
except tl.e Bible, and was despised as a rrbastard tongue rr until
l8?5. Then, under tho Lnfluenee of a group of scholars and

È'
patriots, lt ùook written forra, was standardl.zed., and became

the reJ.lylng gnound and chief vehLele for expressLon of t}¡e

rl. slng natLonalisn of the Âfrlkener people 1n tbeln sùruggle

for survlval agalnst tl¡e encroachlng Brgli sh. Behiad it ¡ras

gradually tl¡r.own the support of tl¡e powerful Dutch Reformed

Churcb, always a great facto:r ln the cultural, polLticaJ. a::it

educatlonal growth of thô Afrika¡e¡rs and of South AfnLca¡

life gene:ra1ly. TLre Reverend t. S. du 'Ioitr alre ady mentLoned

as Superintendent of Education Ln ttre fransvaal, ¡¡as one of

the leaders l-n the movement. ft¡e firsù app roval of Afrikaans

as a medLr¡m of Lnstructlon ln tÌ¡e scl.ools c arne in ùhe prlnnary
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schools of Cape Provir¡ce ln 1914. In 1925 the Unlon parllament

amended the Act of UnLon in suclr. a manner as to recognize

.{f¡l-kaans as one of the offícLal languages of the UnLon,

before whlch ölme 1t had been edopted as a mediu¡r of fnstn¡c-
tlon Ln the Trarsvaal. As aLl pup1ls are required to learn
tÌ¡e second l anguage from ùhe primary g:rades on, practlcally
âl-1 ùhe youÌxgor generatfon are noû able to read, wr.fte aad

speak both Afrfkaans and &rglish. I{igh Dutch has beco¡r¡e a

subJ ec t fo:: study ortly at the highez. educatLon l eve1 . Forüi¡-n-.

ately Afrlkaans, wlth lts phonetl,c speJ.llng and. sLmple grarn-

matical structure is much easLen to learn tharl Ìrigþ Duteh,

and transfer from the Dutch to the Afnlkaa¡ns uediun has

gneatly speeded up the Ie arrring process and made posslble

nor?e time fo:: other subjects. T\Fùher, lts excellence as a

means of lltenany- e:q>re s slon Lras r:endered lt an excellent

medfr¡¡ of Lnstructlon, suporlo:: in several respects to
o

Êag1lsh."

t¡e advent to power of flertzogls NatLonalLsts Ln

1924 had marked the definite vleto:ry of the forces of Afri-
kaeris and ôf btllnguaü.s¡n. Tlre measures taken by lfertzogr s

governaent r¡qere confLrmed by ttre Smuts wartime a¡lmlnlstratlon

whlch, through lùs Naùlonal Edrìcatlon Ordinance of 1942, laid
down the prLncLples ùt¡at the medluru of lnstnrctl.on should be

chosen by the parents ånd that faelllty in the second language

Malhe:r.be, Ernst G. Çgltu¡al atrd EcolromLc Forses 1n
South Afrlea¡! Sduãatls4. ltreffi

a
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should be eneouraged by tts u.sê as a medium for teachLng a

sul.tabÌe subjeet for. one-half to one hour per day. In 1945

the T¡'a¡rsvaal effeeted this plan in both pubIlc aad private

schools, beginaf.ng at Standard. V.

. On the foundatLon of blllnguallsn the blêndLng of
the two cultunes and t}.e two races Ls non' possible. Itnfo r-
tunately, Ln the opl.nion of many authorltl.esg th. *"orrg

course was takên ln the ca:eryLng out of the provisions for
bl.llnguali m, fon inste ad of paral1el o¡r integrated ( dual-

mediwn) classes withln the. same school, tlre system of

sepe?ate sehools was reconmended by th.e Transvaal Educatlon

Cornmi ssl-on of 191? and favoured by the po1icies of tbe Hertzog

gover"nment. J. H. Hofbreyr, E. G. MalÏre¡rbe and thê writer of

thls study arê unLted in the opS.nion that racial divisions

uould be gre a.t1y legsened by the educatl.on of both Europe an

races wi t}.ln t'he same school. As Hoflîeyr puts the situatlon:
trBut from the national potnt of vLew tÌ¡e

loss of the opportunltLes of aesosLatLon 1n ttre
dlve¡se actl-vltLes of scl¡ooll Llfe between
Af::Lkaans-speaklng antt tugIi sh- speaklng ehlldren
durLng theLr fonnative yeans has been serlous 1n
both sectlons, and 5.t can4gt but delay Èhe crea-
tl-on of a unLted nation. rtlu

And agaLn:

íllrere ls stllf too much eagerness orx botb
sides to 1ay stness on the po5.nts that keep tl¡o

l-e22] .

I
Malherbe, Ernst G. Educetlon !n South_,¡Uþ!sg_¡þQ92-

Capetown:'Juta and Co
loHofr"yo, Jrrr. south Africa. l{ew York: C}ra:rle s

Scribnenrs Sons, 19õ1, p.;-816:
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two elements ln ths South S.frican people apart,
too llttle emphasì.s_ set upon the bond-s of
cor ¡lon nationl¡ood.. llr¿

Fortunately ttre pendulua appears to be swLnglng

tot¡rards dual-medír¡¡r sehools. In the Cape such sehools have

alvays been favoured, and reeent ondina¡¡ces ln the Transvaal,

the O::ange Free State and Natal ?rave been to¡yards the use of
botb. languag€ s together as jo5.nt medLa of instructLon. Sucb

provisions will make more praetf.sable not only the system of
paral-Iel clåsses of the two reces wLthlr¡ ühe s a¡ne school, bìrt

âctual 5.ntegnatl-on of tt¡e two r.aces 1n the same classes, at

least at tbe leve1 of secondary educatLon.

Althougþ, 11ke n:any othe¡: d.uaI-racLal natLons, Souttr

Af::lca has not yet sueceeded ln the integ::ation of l-ts two

cultures, the strlkLng success of South Af¡rLca in promotLng

blllngual5.sn 1n th.e scl¿ooLs ls lndicated by a recerit author-

1ty.12 IIe points out that although in 1918 onl:y 42.1ft of the

Wh.f. te population could speak both officlal languages, the

L946 census indlcates lb,ab 64.4rt of tlre Europeans seven years

of age or over caa speak both frrglish and Afrikaans, wh5.Ie

1-9fr can speak &rg}Ísh only, and. J.6.4% cal speak Afrlkaans

on1y. Íhese percentages represent the older peopler for
every mentally-capable Soutb Afriean child is novr 1e arr:f.ng to

road, write and speak both language s fluently. ThLs ls ln

---_----If- lbtd, p. 219.
12

Cook, P. A. l[t. South. Aft'lca. T]re Year Book o!
EducatLon, London, 1948, p. 90.
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strlking contrast to the sLtuatLon that exlsts Ln the

DominLon of Cavrada.

Growttr of ünLon Autho n5. ty
The fone¡rost authorlty on educatlon in South.

ÂfrLca Dr. E. G. MalÌre rbe makes tÌ¡1s statement !

rt$re nost 5.mportant of all ( these )
terÌd.encLes towa¡:d the unifLeatlon or natLon-gllzatíon Ln education Ís to be foix¡d 1n tJre
gradually lr¡Ldenlng sphere of ed.uc atl-onlrf con-
trol assùneci by the Tlnf.on governnent. trIS

lhe lfnl-on gover.rurent, upon its constltution in
1910, imrediately c?eated a TlnÍon Deparhnent of Educatlon

¡¡hL ch at fLrst dLreeted lts attention to the reorganLzâtLon

of unl-versity education. In 1916 the Jolnt MatnicuJ.atfon

Board v¡as e stablL slred., cbarged with tàe conduct of the matrlc-
ulatLon examinatlon, and consistlng of representatLves of tlLe

universltie s, provlncl.al and ûnLon education departments and

the teachers of the secondary scleooIs.

Ín L922 1t was r,.uIed that te actr.er tralning was not

hlgher educatlon. fhus nonnal schools cemo rrrrd.en p?ovincial

control. $ost of the s ec ond.ar'¡r teael¡ers are, however,

t¡raLned in the ur¡lversLties.

NatLve edueation can hardly be labelled trhfglrenrr

a.nd Ls therefore under provincial control. The llnion govern-

ment neve:rtheloss undentook ln 1922 to provLde funds to t}}e

prov¿nces specially for lÍatlve educaÈLon. Iù ls an anomajly

that the Native Affai::s Depantment of tbe Unlon govern:nent
IõMa1he:rbe, E¡:nst G. Educ atlon fn Souùh Af:rica (1652-

].922). Gapetown¡ Juta and Cornp any, 1925, p. 414.
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?ras no dLrect cor¡nectLon rrhatever wlth any of ùhe Native

educational agenc5.es. 14

VocatLonal edusatlon and lndustrLal schools had

d.oveloped as an a'ttempt to relleve problems of child protec-

tion and dellnquency, and as suctr came o::íginally under tbe

ItnLon Depax,tment of Prisons.

fn the 192ors both the UnL on and the provf-nclal

goverraments we:re openating soae teelsrlcal ancl agni cul. Èura1

schools. T}.e pnovinces ¡yere faclng fLnancial diffleulties,
and. complleations ::esultlng f¡rom dual admLnLstratLon wor.e

ereepf.ng Ln. ft¡erefore Lt was fe].t ùo bo in tlxe natlonal

Lnterest that the ünl on Depantment of Educatlon should take

over control, 1n 1925, of all technLcal colleges, vocatlonal,

housecraft and agricul tu?41 sc}.ools. .In 19õ8, foir reasons

made clea:: in a later seoti.on, control. of agnicultural

schools vras rêturned to the provincos.

$ other successive acts of legf.slation chíId wel-

fa::e and speclal educatLon wer¡e declared to fell wíthln the

term rthl-gþe r edueatl-ontt and so came under the ünLon govern-

ment. ÍL¡e effect of all such legfslatLon Ìras been that:
rrwhere origlnally thê terrm applieal solely to lnstLtutions of

u¡iiversLty ra¡k, lt now covers education f¡rorn the kindergarten

to the hlghest post-graduate classes of the unLversity. ttls

-----14
&!1' P' 425'

15-
Offlclal Tear Book of the Union of South .{frica,

1949. s¿ ter,
Þo Io
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fn ad.dl tion to its exclu.sLve euthorl ty fn the flelds

so fâr mentLor¡ed, t}le TlnL on Education Department operates

services whl- ch give it a wLde Lnfluence upon education, oven

ui thln the a:reas of provincl-aL jur.isdiction. TL¡ese servLees

lnclude the NatLoaal Bure au of EducâtLonal a¡rd SocLal

Re s e arclr.

Vocatlonal, Industrial, Vosational arrd TecÌ¡nical Educ ation

ÍLre subject of rrvocationalrt as dí stlngui shed from

rfg.cademLc education in south Afriea is of sucÌ¡ vltal inport-
ance und.er present-day conditions ln S outh Africa that a wbole

appendì.x wtll be devoted to thê problem. 0n1y sufficient
LnfonnatLon f.s provf.ded Ln thi s cl.apter to complete a general

ove:rview of the educational wor:k of the Union gover':ffilonü.

Under the Chlldrents Act rrlndustrlaltr sehools are

operated foi: neglected or rtconaittedtr chLldren. Tb.ere arê

also speeiaL scÏ¡ooIs for the blind, the deaf a::d the ,runtaily

defectíveo Refonnatories and probatl.on services we:re tracrs-

ferned ln 19õ5 from the Prlsons Department to the ÜnLon

Educ ation Ðep artrnent.

Under ùhe [VocatLonal Eduoatlon Actrt of 1928, sone

fifteen technLcal- and cownerclal htgh schools and eleven

l¡ousec:raft schools (as of 1945) are operated, usually nesS--

dentLal årrd many of them quite wna1l, at a cost of absut

nlnety-four pounds per pup5.1.16 A nPr'irnary CertifÍcaterf 1s

--6--
'19!9r P' 25'
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required., and the courses norrnal.ly last thnee y"""".1?

[he main work of the l]nion goverrrment in technical.

ed.uc ation Ls done through the eight or uore tecbnícal eolleges,

whf.eh provide fulL-öl¡ae a::d part-tLme voeatl-onal education

for some twenty- three thous and pup11s, at a cost of forty-
Èhree pormd.s pe:: student.lS Ttre trPrlmany Ce¡tlfLcate tr 1s

nequ3.red for entra¡¡ce, buù sone courses require Junlor o¡r

Iilatnlculatiorr Certl-fLcatos, ll¡e tnion Ðepartment of Education

conduets ¿ senies of negular national technLcaL and c o¡¡rie rc L aJ.

exãnLnatlods arld lssues seve::aL types of ce¡rtificates. In
many trades employers are .ne qu5.r.ed to send apprent5-ces to

tl¡e ee Schools and pay yrages for thel¡: hor¡r s of attendanoe.

TechnLcal teachers of varled. types are also traLned in these

tecl¡nl-ca1 Lnstitutes.

SpeciaÌ Educatlon

In 195? 1t was decided that the Union Educatlon

Ðepartment should be re sponsLble for the education of the

blLnd, the deaf and. dunrb, snd for eplleptlc ehlLdren. SLx

sehools maLnly state-aided have beon estabLLshed fo:r this
puryose. [he provLnce s ¡vere to accept ne sponsS.bf.llty for

subnonøral, ha¡:d.-of-hearf.ng, p artially- siglrted and physic a1!y

defectLve chlldren. In general these ane provLded' for by

specf.al classes Ín eertaln of tbe regular scl.ools. In
L7

lbid, x¡p. 20-22.
1A--

ibld, p. 21.
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addibLon the 1fni on Ðep antment of Iie altlr provLd.e s facilitfes
for t}.e ed.uc¿tLon of some th:ree hur¡dred mental1y defectLve

chL].d::en..I9

School Fe6d.lng

ïn order to combaù malnutrltion, a natlonal scl"ool

feeding scheme for Europearr, Coloured a¡rd Natlve primary

scl¡oo1 chiLd¡ren was launched- ln. L944, ùÌre provJ.neLal educa-

tion departments assistlng 1n canrSring out the scheme.

Grants were made for e quf.pment and for the provislon of one

meal per ehild per scl'ool day. &rphasLs was placod on sup-

plylng dietary defLeiencies such as pnoteins, vitamins,

and mineral sa1ts. The Superlntendent-General of EducaüLon

of the Cape ProvLnce states that d.efinlte benefits in
lncreased ïrÊlght, improved health snd. better attendanco have

resu].ted.20

Resea:rch

Begirrnlng s ln educatfonal researeh lqere made Ln

1916 and developed by Carnegf.e Corporatlon grânts Ln 1954.

ltre fr¡nc tlons of the NatLonal Rêsearch Councl"l and

Boa:nd a¡d the South Afrlean OouncL1 for Educ atlonal and SocíaL

Be search were taken oven 1n 1945 by Ùhe newly-cz'eated Councll

for SclentLflc and Indust::lal Reseanch and the Natl.onal

'lô-A Brief DesoriptLon of Education Ln South Africa'
1946. Pre
SãÍa1 Researoh, p. 20.

20'-:Cook¡ P. A. w. g!,. 9!q. p. L94.
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Goirncil for SosLal Re sea:rch. fhls ]-ast councll Ls a creation

of the Ilnion MLnL st:ry of Education, årrd hâs as lts maLn func-

tlons the followLng:

1) To promote, organize, eoordinete and asslst
eduqatlonaL, soclal a¡¡d. humanLstlc re sear:clr,
but not to donLnate or monopolf.zê the fie1d.

2) To enc ourage Èhe ti'alning of. re search workers
by g::ants to indlviduaLs.

5) To provf.de f.nformatlon, 11. al son, statistical
and J.lbrary sorvices.

flri s Council advLses the MLnÍste¡r on all matters

¡elevarrt to re search. trts secretarLat f.s p:rovLded by the

Ilnlon Educ atlon Department through one of Lts dLvLsLons, the

National Bure au of Educational and Social Research.2l

ÍLre Natl-onal Bureau of Educatfonal a¡¡d SocLal

Researctr established Ln 1924 as a part of the Union EducatLon

Department, Ls one of the most Lntere sting and pnomf. slng

d.evelopments in South AfrLcan ed.ucatLon. Its funcùions in-
c lude the fol-J.owlmgzaz t 25

1) SecretarLat fo:r the NatLonal CouncLl for
SocLal Research"

2) Centnal c 1e ar5.ng-Ìrou s e fo¡r 'Lnfornation on
educ ation e¡ril soeLal work.

3) f,Lalson wi th edueatfonal developments in
other countries arìd. with internatlonal
bureaux.

4) Conduct of ¡research work as deslred by the
Educ ation and other departmonts.

"æ' P' 19?'

"ofrr"l"l Year Book of the unloq of south AfrLca
Pre
z5Mal-he:cbe, E¡¡nst &. and. Bot, A. K. 98. etÈ. E. 25.

19õ8.
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Tendenel_es Towa:rd CoordLnatl.on in Edue atl.on

Íhe r¡¡rLon of ühe provf.nces has led to unLflcatlon
in policles and. procedures other tha¡r those suggesùed. Ln the

sectLon on bilLnguali srn irunediately precedLng. Naturally, even

before Ilnion, the colonLes bomowed oire a¡tot}.en r s educatlonal

foatures, such as paylent-by-::e sults, the pupll-teacher

system and grânts-Ln-ald. Íhl. s tendency was. accelerated

after the Boer Wsr, through conference s beùrryeen the Education

Deparülents, sucb- âs the LnauguraL eonferenee at Bloo&fonteln

in 1905. Many of these neètings dealt wlth th.e eonditlons of
service of teachens 1n which respect considerable rmLfonnS.ty

Ì¡as been .achLeved. In aðdltlon, t'he &lgll sh system of
üstandards rr has been adopted end slmllarity has been secur.ed

Ln tÌ¡e courses of study in the elementarXr sehools.

fhe educatl.on depertments tìåve a1so, to âfI Ixcreas-

ing extent, gLven the ùeache?s a voLce in the adminL stratÌon

tbnougb representatlon on departarental oommLttees dealing w5.th

exa¡¡lnatLons, texübooks, courses of study, etc. The te ac,hers

have come to rea-Lize thaù education ls a natlonal. &atter, arrd

In 1923 they formed a Federal 0or¡nc11 of Teachers

As Ìras been poLnted out, the duallsm in admlnlstra-

tLon has l-ed to overlapping of functLon and often to serlous

anomalles. fo r.emedy thLs defect an fnter-ProvinclaL Consult-

atLve Csrmittee was e stabll shed ln 1955. fhis consLsts of

the adminLstråtors of the four provinces wLttr the Mlnister of

the fnter"lor ås cbairlna¡¡ and the MLnÍster.of EducatLon as
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deputy-ehair-:aan. At the quarterly meetLngs the four ad¡nLnls-

trators are assLsted by members of thoL:: executlve comnlttees

and by the headÈ of the educatl-on depa::tments. flre se four
provincial rtd.l¡:eetorstr of ed.ucatLon, Èogeth.er tci th the Union

Secretany fo¡, Educatlon, foïm an Education Sub-coümittee.

ÍLre chLef frurc tl-on of the Consultatlve Com;d-ttee is oooxdina-

tLon in the activl-ties of the Ilnfon and the pnovlnces, and

the flelcl of educaüLon ls the majo:r elemont. Some practlcaL

results of Èhe vrork of this cor¡rnittee are as follor¡:
1) CoordLnatLng of normal coJ.leges and

unlversLtLes f.r1 the traínlng of teachers.

2) Coo¡rdinatlon of facLlLtLes for tlre educatÍon
. of deviate chLldren.

5) Establfstment of a Film Divlsion of the
IIni. on Educ atlon Department.

4t FacLlltatLon of l¡rter-provincial excl¡a:age
of teachers

5) CoordLnation of school broadcasting.

6) Ilnlformlty 1n repontS.ng lmportant
. educatLon statístics.

ft should be notod th.at the Consu].tatLve CoÌí¡nLttee

Ls purely adv5. sory Ln functLon.24

fl¡e coordlnating machinery for the adr¡lnfstnatlon

of educatLon 1n South AfrLca is df. agnammatl e a1ly illustrated
in F5.gu::e 2.

L946.
Offlela]. Year Book of

, -Fjo.ue a
the Ïtrl-l.on of South Afric

tê r,
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FIGIJAE 2

TOORDT$ATING MACHINERY FOR THE AÐMI}TTSTRATTON

OF EDITCATION IN SOTITE AFR]CA '¡

o.A. B"L"f Descríption of Ed.ueatLon ln South Afr5.ca, 1946.
PretorLa: The National Bure au of Educational and Soci.al
Research, p. 58.
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Development of rlEurop e a.n|t Ed.uc ation

in the Transvaal, 191O-L959

Provincial Ad:alni gtratlon of Education

The Act of Union establlshed a new systen of
goverÌ¡ment fo:: the Transvaa].. In each prov5.nce ttrene v¡as to
be a ProvLncLaL Gouncil elected. by the sÐme persons (&rno-

peans only ln the Transvaal ) as were quallfied to vote for
member.s of the Union House of Assembly. Tlte Coi¡¡cil ìras to

contl.nue for thre e years w5. thout dissolutl-on. At the flrst
meetlng four persons, norma-lly from tl.e 0ouncil, were to be

olected by Lt to foru, wlth tb.e Admlnlstrator ( appointed by

Governor-General-Ín-Council ) , an ExecutLve Conmlttee. fhl s

CommLttee was not tlxeres.fter direetly responslble to the

ProvLnoLal Counc1l. The FrovinalaL Cor:¡rci1s werê grarrted

legisJ.ative authorl-ty over êdueaù1on, Loca1 works, hospltals,
game preservatlon etc., but Èhe5.r legf.slatLve powers werê Ln

all nespects to be lnferlor to those of the tnfon Âssembly.

Furtbêr?, tlreLr acts were subject to veto by tbe Goverr¡or-

Gene¡ral. . flìe Councils were granted the power of dlrect tax-

ation and l5.cens!.ng. ' ftre resuLtlng P:rovinclal fncome pno-

v5.ded, howeve:r, only a g¡ralI fraetLon. of educatLonal monLes,

the bu.lk beLng received from the {Inl on Government in
subsidLes rvhlch by 1959 amour¡ted to over fLfteen pormds per

-179-
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European pupl.I.l TL¡e frovl-ncial .¿ldminlstratLon lyas dLvl.d€d

into two sectJ-ons; the Ed¿c ation Deparüment, dealing princi-
pa1ly with profe ss5-onal .matters, arrd a general branch,

dea}5.ng, 5.nter. a1f-a, wlth the fLna¡eial adml-nLst¡ration of

educatlon" Both the Ði:rector of Educatlon and. the Accounting

Officer Broro to be responsi.ble directly to ttre .AdninL strator3

of the Provinco.

Education f.n the lransvaal conti¡ued to be adrninl s-

ter:ed r:nd er the Eduea.tion Act of 1907 as anended. fhe Educa-

tLon Ðepartrnent bad the author"ity to provide for the establl-sh-

ment and maintena:rce of scÏ¡.ools for Europeal, €oloured ( incLud-

lng fndlan) and Natlve childre¡x. Frlvate scÌ¡ools night be

assisted by glants-ln-aid. Sub se quent to ItnLon the T¡:ansvaal

provincf.al ad¡rlni st¡ation had no authorl ty in tlle field of
f,h1ghe::rr educatLon. é

Solutlon of the Language Proble¡r

flro Act of Unlon brougtrt about a solutl-on of the

most vexed educatLonal pÌ-oblem Ln ùI.e Transvaal, the lalguage

of Lnsü:rrction. Article L67 of the Act of Unlon prov5.ded that:
ttBoth the EaglLsh and Dutch languages shaIl

be offlcLal languages of tbe UnLonr and s}.all be
treated on a footlng of equality and. possess and
enJoy equal freedom, rigl.rts and prÌ.v5.leges. tr

19õ8.

OffleiåI Year Book of the UnlonÆ South Afrl.at
:-946. ch

-Pr::.nter, 

p. 32.
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ftrenefore the Rlsslk Ordlnance perînitted 1ïrstructior¡

1n t'Ìre home medlum, Þrgl1sh or Ûu.tch, as deeided by the

educatlonal authorLùLes. If there was any doubÈ the parents

could choose the mediurn. A1so, parents could reque st
instructlon by both medlr¡:ns. [hLs has rêsulted, slnco 1912,

Ln tl¡¡:ee type s of schools:

(I) Sclrools ln whlch the EngJ-lsh medLua 1s
used excluslvely. .''-

( f f ) Schools ln rshlch tl¡e Dutch medLum l-s
used exeluslvel¡r.

{lff) Sc}rools Ln whLch both Dutch and &rglish
are used.

The net effect, as indLcated by Table .fItr ( Appen-

dix F) was a decrease in the r¡.se of &rglt slr as a me d.Luln, arl

lnc¡:ease in tl.e use of Dutch ( Afrtkaans slnce 1925), and a

decline Ln dual-uedLrm schools. Ítre flgures for !9436

lndicated that by that year only thl::ty-one percer¡t of the

primary puplls and thl::ty-nLne percent of tl.e seconda::y

pupíls use frrgllsh as the medlum of inst¡ructLon. ,,. jl,

Ano ther reason for the decti¡re in the percentage of

pupl1s Ln the Brgll sh nedir¡n schools was a shortage of teach-

ers competent to teacb. througþ tho Englt sh med.l.um. To make

up for hhL s deflsf.ency the Deparfuent supported lmmf.gratLon 
r,

of Engllsh teactrens from overseas.

. Progress, tp.1918

Sever?al other developmenËs took place between 1916

Ð

4' Þ' 4?'
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and 1918. Joh¿t¡¡ R5.ssik, flrst Ädmj'ni str.ator of the Tra:rs-

vaal was responsf.ble for the r:ai.sing of the limit for com-

pul sory school attendance to age flfteen or tt'e completion

of Standard V. School Boards were given the option of
extending thÍ s to age sixteen. By 1935 provislon was made

for compulsory attendalce for tvro years beyond Stå¡dard VI.
Medlcal inspection of schooÌs was begun ln 1913 ald developed

to Lnclude tr/o clLnics employing fulI-tlne doctors, dentLsts

and nurses" Dental treatment, parùfcu1arly, has been pro-

vided, by part-time work of prLvate dentl,sts, over most of

the Tr,arsvaal-. Another lmprovement was the deveLopment of a

special currlculum, wÍth e strong agrlcultural blas, for use

in the country schools. Two other outstanding ad.va¡rce s were

t}.e d.ecisions of the Provi.ncial Councf-l, fn 1914, to extend

free educatlon to intêmedj.ate and hLgh schools, and to provido

aI1 books used ln t1.e prÍmary schools free of c¡ìarge. lLre

provLslon of free texts tras sLnce been extended to Standard

VITI. ]n 1916 ímproved sal ârX¡ scå].es and pensions for teach-

ers made the profession more attractLve to provlde the

ad.ditLonal teachers reqìrlred by the decision fo:r free second-

ary educatf.on.

In 191a årl lmportant step was tâken Ln ùhe setting

up of the Joint MatrlculatLon Board, d.escribed as follows:
rrT}'L s body 1n conjrrnctLon wLth universlty

authorÍties orgarrizes the fLnal exarcinations
taken by seeond.a::y sehools and consequently
exercLses profound influence on tlìeir syl].a-
buses and the direction of education. Íhe Board
is chiefJ.y concerned with naintalning a hi glr
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standard. in secondarSr educaùion and secu:rf.ng
a reasonable mçasure of uniformity f.n
exanínatlons. tt4

llrrther lnforrnation on examlnations e¡¡d their effect on

school work u111 be found. in bhe succeedlng cbapters ånd Ln

Appendf.x Ð.

. Perhaps the most Lmporùa-rrt ch.ange Ln the T¡ransvaal

schoo3. system dur5.ng thls perf.od r as thê substltutLorx, by

1925, of Âf:rlkaa¡rs for Dutch as a medi1x01 of Lnstructlon. The

reason for the f.mportance of ühl s fact Ls that Afrikaans is
the Ìrome l anguage of the rrBoersrt r¡¡hl-l-e Dutch (higþ Dutch) ts
on].y an acqul.red language. "As long as hlgþ Dutc?¡ was tlìe

alternatLve nedlun many Afrlkaner parents preferred tg Ïrave

thef:: cblld:¡en educated through Ðrg1f sh or through both

&ediums. Once , holi,Jever, thaù Afrlkaans bee s&e a nediìxfi,

p::actLcally all Afrlkaner parents d.esired theLr children

educated through ti.l.s mediuni hence the napfd. deelfne ln t}¡e

use of the dual medLuz, and the increase in the use of

Afrlkaans medlum as lndlcated in Table III ( Appendix F).

Ex¡ransf.on and Changes, 1918-L9õ9

As a nesu].t of cr,lticign of the T::atsvaal educa-

tLonal system in tb.e Provlncial Councf.l, an. Educatlon

Co:nrnlsslon was set up, and made its reconrtendatl.ons in
1919. Flve ehanges were mader' as lLsted below:

4
Bot, A. K.

PretorLa: Governnent
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Teacbersr salaríes !ûêre again ralsed.

The Transvaal Education Departmont lnstituted
Lts own rtsecondary School Ge¡,tLficate Examl-
nationrr, acceptable 5-n place of the Joint
MatriculatLon Board National MatrLculatLon.
Provl.sLon was made to take l-nto accour¡t not
only the examinatl-on ::esults but to considetl
to some extent t].e sehool record of the
putrrtI.

Merry nen hlgh schools l'¡ere bullt so thaù
every maJor area couLd have Lts o¡vn central
hlgh school.

Teachens taklng the f*rlrd Class CertlfLcate
wore to follow an ac ad€mlc course a.t r¡nive r-
sLty for one year, prlor to a orte year
professlonal course at nolÍnal college.

AgaS.nst the r.ecornmendations of t'Ìre Ðkeetor,
(Dr. J. E. Adamson) and the Education ComaissLon,
the E recutLve Co¡glLttee of the P¡:ovincLal
Courìc11 decLded to establLsh inter'¡lediate
sclìools for pupils wÌ¡o wL shed to continue fo:r
â year or two âfter. St€$dard VI. IIere more
attentlon was to be gLven to practS.cal
subjeots. llhese schools uade llttle headway
untLl after 19õ6, whe¡x they became n¡lmion
hlgh sehoolsn, offerlng easy åccess to ùhe
hlgh school s.

Because of the economf.c depre ss5.on from 3.922-19õ5,

new flnancl-al arrangements had to be made wLth the llnlon

government. flrls resulted 1n a decision of the contral

govern:aent to pay to tlre Trarrsvaal a subsidy of sLxteen and

a hal.f pounds for: every pup5.1 fnom ssven to sLxteen yeans of

age. trhrt}.er, the ünion goverffnent took over full control

and fLnanclng of all speciallzed schools for vocatlonal

traf.nl-ng, lncl.uding technf.cal, trade, comaercial, d.omestLc

scienee and purely agr5.cultural scbools.

1)

2)

5)

4)

5)

An unusual probJ.em Ln educatlon had to be faced
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during tÌ¡1s pêrl-od. Ln the provlslon of movable sctrools for
tl¡ree tl¡ous and pover.ty- stricken ct¡Lldren of the nLgratony

dlamond-dlggLng üPoor'ffhiterr population.

Because of the severê deprossS.on cuts had to be mad.e

in alI costs, f.neludlng teachers! Ealafles, long leaves and

penslons, and rnany teacher:s were rmemployed., ¿ûrthgbgã. úhe

Ðeparüment ¡¡ad.e overy effort to place them.

A flrrthÊr development in pupLl-exanÍnation and

eertlficatLon took plaee 5.n 1928, with the Lns.tltutLon of

the ?ransvaal Jr¡nlor Oe¡rttflcaùe E:caminatlon to be ta]<en at

the end of Standard VIII, chlefly Ín the lnterests of the

scholars who wish to p:roceed no furttrer. ftre Civ11 ServLcê

Co¡¡nlsslon has recognlzed thLs as equivalent to the Junior

Celtl-fícate lssued by tl,re Jolat MatrlculatLon Board.

In tho same year a higber standard was set 1n

teacher quallflcatlon, the old Second and' Íhi nd Class GertL-

fieates being r.eplaced by ê Transvaal Educatlon D5.ploma,

requlrLng one yeanrs ae adenfc work at universlty folloued by

two years of pirofessfonal training at nonaal collegeso

School Farrrs

The greatest p::obløn of the period 1918-1939,

Ìrowever, and tho most promL sing educational experlment, was

concerned qrith the ÈPoor l¡lhite I ch1ld. llLre new AdmlnLst¡rator

of the Transvaalr IIon. s' P. Bekkerr was very interested Ln

raislng ttre soclal 1evel of such chLldren, alrd Lmproving

thelr opportunlty to become lntegrated into the nonnaL
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popul ation.

the problea of the poor Vit¡i te in South lifrL ca is a

major one, as such Poor Whit€s comprS. se arr estìl1îated. one-

sLxth of the White populatl"on of South Af:rica. As ?¡as been

made clear in prevlous sectl-ons, the causes of their l_or¡

econonLc and cultural level are rnâr¡y and varied, arrd wê"e the

subject of a study by a Ca::negle CommissLon. Tn the Transvaa].

most of such children live on lal?ge cattle ::anches ln isolated
areas, ofÈen Ln the LowLands, v¡Llere maÌarf.a, bilharzla end

under-nouri sbment are pr.evalent, and comblåe wlùÌr isolation,
low pa:rent al leve1 and defecùLve educati.on to bring about

condltl.ons whLch result Ln the chlldren havf.ng litt1e hope

for Èhe future.
flle experf.rnental solutLon to t?li s problem Ï¡as been

the establlsbment of rrschool farrnsrr, a plar¡ whi ch had often

been consl.dened befone fo:: tÍre ::ural population of the fralls-
vaâl. In 19õ5-õ6 flve such schooL fa¡us were establl-shed.

The followLng ouülLnes gives the offlcLal. lnter'¡rretatLon of

the school fann as a method and ideal Ln n¡.:ra1 education:

School fanïs do not come r¡¡rder t}.o control of
school board.s. fbey are dlrecÈLy under the autho?lty
of tÌ¡e D ep artmerft. The prf.ncipals of t}.e schools
a¡:e the farm manage¡sr ll¡e Admi.nl stration sup¡rlies
the material requirecl for all- ad.dit5.onaL buLld.lngs,
but these must be erected by the teacl¡e::s and puplls
ttremseLves. Farm Lmplements attend to the cuLtiva-
tLon of frult and Vegetabl-es and to the harvestLng
of c:rops. TL¡e fanns 5.n sho¡:t must be self-
supportlng.

rrTo be ellglble for adml-ss1on, ehS.ldren must
' h.ave passêd Standard VI 1n a p rL&âry schooli arrd

tl.ey must stay at a school fa¡m wrtll they Ïrave
completed Sta¡rdard VIII. rr
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trA few cent¡,a} rural sclrools have been

seleeted. to prepane pup5.Ls, wÌ¡o are already hold-
ing bui"sarLe s, fo:: admissLon to school fanns. 0f
these chLldren, those Ìrho pass Standard VI with
distlnctLon are awarded the ordlfrary htgþ sehool
bursary. îLre others attend a se}ì.oo1 far":n a¡rd can
ågafuì compete for a htgb school bursa:r¡r at tbe
end of Sta¡¡dard VI]I. t?re Adninl stratfon contrl-
butes at tbe rate of twelve pounds per chLld per
annum towards the upk€ep and extensLon of grounds
and bulldings, the fu::ni shlng of sehools and
Ìrostels, and general expenses.rrÎhe boys s tuêy fa::a.lrrg a:rd gain praeùical
e:qrerf.ence outsl-dê the ordinary school. Ì¡ours; the
g5.r"1s malage the hosteL and are responsible for
meals and clothLng. ÎL¡ere Ls a perlodlcal medlcal .

lnspection, followed by treahnent lf necessa::y.
ftre puplls Ìrave regular gâ&es, read books and
magazÍ.nesr'and lLsten Ln to ¡uireless; he althy
compotitÍon f.s encourage d amongst them. lhe spinft
and tone of the sctrool. åre very much those of a
happy a:rd êod-fe arf:rg faml1y.rrlt ls lmposslble to assess the potential
value of the sehool fams, but thene is not the
sligþtest doubt that they will to a great extent
allevlate the depress.ing conditlons preval"ling ln
cerÈaLn b aek¡¡el-d areàs. rt

rfafter a few yeans spent at a sehsol fan¡
chLldnen rsll]- bave acqulred not only a pract:LcaL
heowledge.of the va¡.Lous brsnches of agrl cul trnre,
but ¡v-i 11 also have proflted by livlng i-n hygf.enic
surroundlngs, $3.d by gatlng good foodr much of Lt
grown by tÌ¡emselves. Illhen tl'ey re tu¡:n to theLr
homes, they w111 be capable of creatlng for them-
selves an envl.:ror¡nent sLmLlar ln at least some
respeets to that of tlre school fann. tbey wll1
trave a new outlook, new Ìrope for th.e future and a
proper 'feeJ.f.ng of self-respect, all of whlch wll1
éventualty beñeftt ttre c onmunL ty in general.rl

ItÍhe Trartsvaal school fam system ought
certalnly to succeed. It ts ttre expresslon of a
prlncJ.ple advoeated by modern educatLonists of
l"nterr-¡ational repute; it is sponsored by those
r¡qho belleve Ln Lt, at¡d lt tras the approval-of
all who a?e eompeient to jrtdge lts v-aLue. nþ

,'
Ëllr PP. 159-4L.
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fLre reactl-ons of the wriüer and certain¡ other

teaclrers after a vislt to one school fanir ln 1959 w111 be gj.ven

in a late¡: seetlon. Sufflcient h.ere is a confÍnnatLon of the

off5-cLal statement that it Ls too earLy to assess the value

of sehool farms, modffLed by the observati.on that tÌ¡e¡re ar"e

cer.tain obvious factors that are apt to raLlltate against tl.e

success of tÏ¡.e scheme as at present constituted. sfid. operated.



CHAr]TER XVf

Vlsits to T¡rerisvaal Schools" 19õ8-1959

ïnt¡"oduc tion
{tre writer, whlle on Teachers Exchange to

Johennesbu¡rg, ln 19õ8-39, had the opportr.rnity of seef.ng

flrst hand the operatS.on of the Tre¡¡svaal educatlon system.

He vLsLted some twenty scÏ¡ools, city, r'ural, Earopean, Natlve

and Indl. an, read educatLonal j ournâls ånd discussed educatLon

wi tJr many people, Lacludlng hglLsh e:ed. AfrLkaans teach.ers,

other Exchange teachers arrd Departnental. officials a¡d

inspec tors. ¡lt that tl-ue the wrLter. j otted d.own note s r:e-

cording rvhat hè l¡ad obserwed, and Ìri s reaetions to the se

ob s ervatLons.

It ls noü wLthi.n the scope of this s tud.y to lncluds

in detal.l all the rtEduo atl. onal Jottlngstrl concerrrlng these

vislts, readings and dlscussLons as ¡aush of Èhe material

applled only to local sLtuaü1ons. Ilowever, certain signlfi-
cant ext¡:acts are provl.ded ln tl.ls chapÈer. Since ùhe Lnfor-

matLon gtr.-f,,s,r' gi'v.shl, 1n thls stridy ls J.argely based on offi-
cial lnformaùi.on and stresses the strong points of the

educational system, tl.e material selected f¡:orn t}.e rtJotüingsrt

1s chlefly sucl. as to provide trthe othen sLde of the plcturetr.

1
lhomp son,

AfrLca 1958-39rt.
R. T. F. ttEducational Jottiags, South

ilnpubll shed . reports.
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llrus ft general.J.y láys stress on the weahlesses of the system

ln conpari-son wlth the condLtLons prevaì.Iíng ln iÏlnnLpeg

$there the wrLter had had most of his experience prlor to

t}.at tLme. A balance botweên th.e two accounts sl.ould gLve

the :reader a falr fmpression of education in the Tra¡svaal.

In orden to present accuratel.y the orf.ginaL im¡rressions, no

mâJor modifications have been mad.e Ln the se notes. thus they

appe s.r he¡:e ín their origlnâ1 rough fonn, and, for the sake

of simpLleity, w5. thout quotatLon marks.

FducatLon: ¡ohafrne sburg and lrïlnnlpeg

In liJlnnlpeg, rich and. poor d.istricts are treated

al.Lke 1n the provision of sehools, staff, and equlpment. In
Johanne sburg, even exlong tho tfhite s trremselves., there is an

edueational inequality that would anaze Wlnnlpeg c5.tizens.

Some exclusivetr pubJ-le schools, partly r"esid.entLal Ln charac-

ter, each. provldLng for Less than a tÌ¡ousand pupf.ls, have up

to a dozen fíne bull-dlngs, expenslvely equlpped, on as much

as twenty- seven acies of elaborately lald out grounds. llhe

naJorlty of sehools, on the c ont::ar'¡r, have poor bulldíngs

¡r¡ith smal1 roolas, no audltoriums, no specLal equfpnent r and

practically no playgrounds worth¡r of the name. One trPoor

llkrite tr schooL begged for weeks wi t'Ì¡out results for fumigati on

to rid Lt of vennln.

The inequalS-ty of facilLties refenred. to above ls
due la::gely to three factor:s, none of which, fortunately,

prevalls Ln lrïlnnLp eg. fLlese are3 separate school govorning
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bodies, öb.e praetS.ce of selecting students, and the char.ging

of fees l-n many schools. Thus a few schools are practically
select private schools, w?l11e th.e otÌ¡e¡s are trjust sct¡oolsrr.

DLstinctive sehool u¡Lforas Lndieate to what educational

lnstitutlon, and Lndlrectly, to wÌ¡at soclal class the stud-

ent belongs.

ln Jobanne sburg, tbe re ls lfttle equallty 1n the

standa¡rd of actual educatlon provLded rqL thLn the various

schooLs. An even greaÈer facto:: in this respect than those

¡rentioned above ls the lack of any real system of superv5.sion

or l¡spectl-on. Á.s a recent Transvaal departmental report

states: ttA r:nfform method of. LnspectLon does not exist because

tÌ¡ere Ls no unifom method. of teaching in schools. " As a

result of thls laak of specfal supervl sLon, there f.s a

general- lack of s ta¡rdard and of progressíve methods. llrl s ls
true of prl-mary meÈÌrods, i,vhich are almost a?chaLc , grade

promotLons, lenguage ieachLng, arld part5.culârly of the specLal

subjects sucb. as music, artr physf"cal tralnlng a'r¡d the tech-

nlcaL arts. tbe lack of trsta¡ðardlzatLonrr has not resulted.

ln Joha¡ne sburg ln the development of any really outstand5.ng

educatlonal j.deas that l¡ave been generally followed by other

schools. Rather, comparison proves that the money sp ei:t on

supeu'visLon and L¡xspection Ln ordor to ralse the general-

educatl-onaL 1.evel ln lliirrrlpeg Ìras been money well sperlt.

. In Joh.ùrne sburg, th.e only ::eaI ct¡ecks on school

standards are ttre provj.ncLal examLnaÈlons. It Ls true that 
_

grrovf.nc1al lnspeetors occasLonally vLstt tlre schools, but a
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school the wrlter t aught in had not had. an f.nspectoral visit
.for over three years. As ùhe inspeetors spend mue}. of theLr

tlme looklng at the pupllst exereLse arrd note books, maly

teachers negJ.ect more profitable student activLtles ln orde¡r

thaù the exe¡rciee books may look parttcularly wel1. Ar¡

article 1n a leacling Joh€rrne sburg paper reads as folJ.oÌys:

PBrhaps most ser.ious of al]. in Lts êffect
on South Afrle an education, thl. s ms.trlcul atiorr
examLnatlon, d.esS.gned and &aintained as â univer-
si.ty entrance exarrinatf.on, 1s stlll the generally
aecepted school leavlng ex¡mLnatLon for the schooL
as a ¡¡hole. though on].y 26fi of the Sts¡rdâ.rd. N. students ( arrtt onJ-y efi of aIL students) go fonward
to the ünlverslty, yet the MatrLeulatl.orì Board
(Tlnlvers5.ty controlled) rea11y has the last wo::d
1n decl,d.5.ng tl.e s¡rllabuses of work in our scl¡ools.
... Ou¡' teache::s t studle s l¡ave been domlnated so
largely by texù book, leeüure and exar¡ l"natLon that
they often lack the width of outlook that makes å.
good schooJmaster.

As a re sul-t of this ove:r-emphasis on examinatLons, note-givlng

and òtber fo¡rns of tistuf f lnglf crs'qm1ng; te st5.ng and repor!ì.ng

oecupy a far. gneater proportS.on of educational tf.me then ttrey

do ln lTl-nnipeg, outtLng dowa st1lJ. more the time availabIe

for the pupll act5.v5.ty, oral work and project ¡r¡ork t}.at are

such promlrrenù features of educatlon in Winnipeg.

üûrlle thLs aceount Ls concerrred prlma:rily with
features of l{Ilnnlpeg education lackJ.ng Ln J ob.anre sburg, the

fact that the Transvaal educatLonal system ls p:rovinclal

rather tharr J-ocal should not be lost sight of. It ls more

difftcult for Johar¡ne sbur,g to take progressive steps as an

educatLonal r¡ni t tha¡ Lt i s for lÏirrnf.peg. An exarnpJ-e of

this is 1n the mâtter of ment al- a.r¡d psychometric testlng and
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provlsions for special classes for hand.icapped chì-1dren,

rjrrhiêh, a¿.'åbâËB}rwe}I adva¡¡ced in lFJLnni.peg, have hard.ly been

begun in Jolrannesburgo

As a provineial unf.t, the Transvaal educ ational_

system has many points of superlorfùy over the Manl_toba

system. Ihe poor3 rural districts do not suffer: to the

extent .iãet thoy do l-n Ma¡¡1toba. n6ore attontion l.as been

pal-d to experimental trschool faznstt ar¡d to the provislon of
radlos and visual aids for tl¡e counùliy a¡rd s¡alL tovslx sch.ools.

AL1 Transvaal teachers are more generously provlded wf.th

salåries, pensions, sLck leave and long Ìeâve than those even

of iVinn!.p eg. However, the Transvaal ls a prosperous province.

Desplte aI1 thls, a reeent add.ness of the Dl-rector of NatlonaL

Bu¡.e au of EducatLonal Re sear.ch for South Africa indfcates that
ed.ucational condLèLons ln th.e count::y. dS.stricts, includLng the

?ransvaal, are far f::om satLsfaetory. iess tha¡ half of the

farm students pass the equS.valent of Grade VIf, and approxL-

mâte1y nLnety percent of them have no agrieultunal training
vhat soeve r;

Ë1gb Sehools

King Edward. HLgþ School.- The writer taught J-a

this sehool for flve monthsl fhe gronnds and buLl dlngs are

much superlor 1n every re sp'ect to those of Winnlp eg sclrools,

but thls 1s the fLnest pub1lc hlgh scbool in the Ti:ansvaal,

and. several of the buíldlngs ånd much of the special equíp-

ment have been provided by.tlÌe Governing Body, repre senti::g
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r+el-t-to-d.o parents a.nd graduates, lkri s ídea of governing

bod¡_'. and extra assier¡,a-rìce f or special f ee.iures not Þrocurabl-e

from tax fund-s appears attractive but ís und-s::ocratic in
principie.

tl¡,e builciínÉsr set on tventy-seveit acres of ground,

incluc¿e the eentral school; primar¡r schooL¡ prinar¡,- auciitor-

íur!, gJnnnâsiun¡ separate science building, bething þoo1,
rifle range, three hostels, paviiion, cricket pavilion¡
ouibuilo.ings, storehouse and secretaryts residence. ?1a¡.-

ing fiel-ds are beautífuIl"y 1âj.d out and. cared for, a,nd. trees¡
flor,,rers and. rock v¡alls are aL1 r,¡o rk ed. into the general sclieme.

lkre whole u quadtt in the central buiJ-d.ing i s su.rfaced. r,¡ith

steppíng stones and. grass¡ and ihere ís a clolster ar chr+ay

all arounc] -r,h e ouadrangl"e. lÏâtive labour provid.es the
e:rylänation for su-ci: J_erge l,¡elt kept ground.s.

ruÅtal¿--TrAlnilg. - On first jjjtpÌession the
greatest d.iff erence betlr'een WÍnnipeg schools and .ul:ose of the
Tran svaal is in the aatter of lj.Iitary Training. fn Vinnipeg

schools a. Cad.et torps¡ even vol-untary¡ vro uLci not be al_Iorved. in
a pubJ.ic school exc ept ouring t¡arÈiìoe. In ÍK.E.S.Í and. in
practically a1l- senior schools ?rere¡ every boy must be a

cade! . TLre l-a.i¡¡ requires this traini,ng, and al so miJ.itia train-
ing a.f ter Leaving sehool. In ad.dition to any extra ti¡,¡e and

tra.iníng of cad.et s, tr,¡o full- pe riod.s are given each r,¡eek at

li.E.S. to a full- dress 3rarad-e of al1 boys2 in a full arilitary
unifora, earíying Büos¡ errd t?rere is al-so a perioci each

1ùeek for rifl-e praetiee. llre teacherõ are the cad.et l-eadersi
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the olcler boys ?ro].d. imporiant ranks.

The eãtent to vÌri eh Êchools here ere Juclged by
their cadet corps is indicated bJ' the faet that three con-

panions .oi: the ì-iner said that K.E. S. ¡n¡st be one of the \rery
best schoo]-sr for its ca.ciet corps akiro st a1r¡¡âys r,¡on t?re

annual ¿srnFetitions.

f'orest l{1gh S_chool .- }lrnd e¡aen taAn y, the school
seeneù littl.e d.ifferent fro¡¿ K.I.S. exce¡rt in four res¡lects!
ít is non-re si d.eni ial, tlee parents ?r.a1re evid.ently done Little
for it, the ground.s are not as elaborate and. it 1acks as &Lrc?r

equiþ&ent as K.E. S. Forest l{ig}r School has on1¡r the one buil:.d-
1ng. The bo ¡rs and. girls a.re in separate clásses¡ r.¡hi eh seems

artificíal- in a mixed. sch.ooL. Tlre teachers rtoy€ ¡ and. as a
resuJ--r., pra,ctical-ly a .i the rooms â.ppeared very bare and-

unlnteresting. The only ex-tra aetivity of this school tas a!?

occesional p1a.y or ¡au si cal- e omedy. The princÍpal_ sa.id. the
exaainetions d.ominated the situation.

Athlone Hil& Schoql .- TL¿i s school, r..,her e the rríter
taught for five :aonths, is not considered. one of the lead.ing
high schools; ehiefj_y because of the foll_or,ring faets: 1. pupils
}¡ere not r¡¡ii:ner s in sport, aLthough they entered. a1lr ?rad school
]"eagues, ancl .a11 teacl:ers gave Êerreral afternoons a r,¡e ek for
sports supervision. 2. trre school was not ¿ r*inner in cad.et

eompetitions though tl.ro period.s a v¡eek vre?e d-evo'r,ed. to cacretsr
band- end. shooting. 3. PuBils t¡ere not winners in i(atriculation e:ca.¡¿-

inaiic¡rs for w¡hi cir they cid. not e¡a]ùrasize, a.lthough Ifníversity
professors sald 'uheir stuoents knew ho.u¡ to vork by theraselves, l
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anci d.id- better tlran students fron ouxer schools. 4, Atir].one rr¡as

::oi a resid.entiai school, was l-ocated. in a poorer and. pred oraitxantl_y

Jewish district and tileref ore ti as not o.uit e as r¡el1 ec,uippeù as

seven other high. scirooJ-s in the cit3r. b. Th.e díscipì-ine at Á.thlone
l.Íes not generally consid.erecl. very good., because the school policy
r,¡a s ]-ess repressive, the aia being that the pupils stiould discip_
iine th€nseJ.Yes. lherefore¡ because .¿|thlone r,¡a s not nOut to r,¡fnn

in øBorts or cadets or e:.âðinatione ¡ was financially and. socially
in a Lover cLass, and the students lacked. üre fear d.eterïent, the
school was sor¿ervh.aÈ looked. down uþon¡ although od.ucationarly and-

culturâl-Iy it was real-ly ¡ucjl broad.er ancl ¡rore progressive t?ran

most of its ll superi-orstr.

In tìris scieool, the Junior Ce¡tificate exa,nination
had been d.i Ëpensed. r+ítJr, anoì. tlrere v¡as no end.eavour to timit flre
general currieulus to r.¡hat wa.s likely to be e:::phasized. Ln exam-

inatione. Such variatfons as visual_ lessons, scíence rprojeet
booksrrr and visits to factories r.¡ere encouraged. by the principal¡
althougþ ¡rost of the staff sti.r.t foI1owed. trad.itiona,r. classroo,o
pro ced.ure.

Itre principÐ.l said- to the r^¡r j-ter, in eff ect: rÍé are
tryíng to prepare the stud.ents for Life generally, giving then
opporiunit],. and. encouragearent to d.eveLop their special interests.
To tiris en6i tl?e sehool has d.eveloped. rne.ny activities ¿ad- ciubsr
¡to st of r,¡hi cT¡ are eanied on af ter school hours, but a].l
of whiclr require teacher supervision, atthough üre
pupils have a large part in arranging t?re progra¡Ìaes. Orch_
es'¡,ra and- Red Cross aetlr¡ities are carried. on i¡: school
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Itour s " After school_ the }ebating Socíety, Cl.ess Club,

Stu.dent Christian jßlveieent, Scj.ence Clubr BalL Roora Ðancing

Club and. other groups meet"

Iire sehool is d-ivld_ed into six trhousesn, and tirelr
officers are elected. schoor- prefects are appointed.. HoLrses

are uníts for athretic ¿,'nd. other compeiítions. rn ac.d.rtíon,
in L9õ8, each for¡a r,¡as a uait for arranging a cor:cert for
school fund.s. These eoncerts, rr¡hile c.uite good in t.treir ov¡n

vayr needed &ore supervi sion¡ f or they wer e :ir aí nl_y fi Vari ety
shol¡srr featuring tap dancíng and rathe¡ rieque songs and. díd.
not give a good iæpression of school siend.ard.s ancl activities.
Schoo1 fund s -i*er e the mai¡r obj ect ive ¡ unf ortunately.

Cl-asses and stall groups of students Ì",ere eneouraged
through a varíety of activities to make money fcï ti:.e funds,
aItbough the aetivíty itsel-f ¡¡r>* s considered. to ?rave sorae

Tal-ue . Raf f le sr "pool sn and. si¡¿i]a¡ proj ect s ¡¡¡ere not at all
frot¿ncd on. iltb ne¡l- was n.eed,ecj f or tJre school- hal.l- a,nd. a piaao.
XQt e ir.¡e]-ve acres of Eo.hool grouncl_s¡ tennis courts ancì gard.ens

had to be ca.red for at school- e)q)ense. School- fees of liå2.50

per term r.rer e cherged. and urged, but couLd not be Legally
enforced. tr'or poor child.ren tjr.ere was a Êpecial bur sary
fund to help buy books.

Ggr'jri$qLi€itjjgþggl.- 1n¿e principar vras a

broed.-mind.ed ancl aggressive man, ancl re staff gave up an

afternoon to the t¡rÍter. yne school has seventeen acres of
ground aJ-o ng the ed.ge of a llttle la,ke, a .\¡er:¡ fine, rreltr-
d.eveloped. l"ocatioa. The buiLciing ítselfr vas bale _ merely
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roolls r Ìral].¡ d-rab L ¡-bora,-¡, ori e s ano. a. sl,:al-l- aanual roo¡r. There

t¡as no douestic science roora, and. lheory tlo:linated. while

practice ltas neg1.ected.

llre staff seer¡.ed. to be ini,erested in tire lrrriterl s

taIjr, lth.i ch f ee.tured. proj ects, se3rool libraryr clubs and

practícal lrornr â.11- of r,¡hí ch tire¡r thought fine, bu,c impossible
in their s.':/st ein d-ue to th.e overerol¡d.ed- curr ieuli¡a and. the pressure
of exarainat j.ons. Tn discussing the possibilit¡z of getting the
library developed. wíth the help of stud.ents, the príncipal
e:rposeð the ter¡ible 1a-ck of interest of tlre parents. lle said.

that l-etters to five huirdr ed. parents r.rould bring ia ress than

ten books. He ¡¿entioned arso that only .z% of the parents c arne

to anru.al neetingsr and 'i,Ìrat on one occasion el-l- þ¡rêsent c onsisted.

of tvo me¡ele¡:s of the Governing Body of three.

Junior fiigh Sehools.

Tkre principal of Gerttistoir IIigh Sclr.ool- cioubted. if the
1¡¡r it er would see much. of interest i,o him er¡en in the Junior
higt: sehools. These serve an entire]-¡r d"jfferent purpose to

tho se of I'Iinnipeg {a broad.ening ai .t}i.e ad.ol-escent siate,
preì-iminary to choice of jflatxí culat ionr Contercial_¡ fndustrial
or IÏigh School ieaving Course). Ihe jui:ior high schools

in the Transvaal are for those not d.esiring - or not serff iciently
eapable-to go io high sehool. These schools are nct specifically
rnd-irstriaL or co¡s¡rerciar. The iv.riier iinned-i.tely conol-ud.ed.

that the junior high scl:oo1 ni.ght be th.e one place
r¿here broadening iafiuêÞcêsr projects anci. clubs¡ might
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be used, as exa¡*inations need not d-o¡¡inate I and' the stuC¿ente

coulcibetrained-forgeneralgoodcitizensì:íp'iiol¡e]rer'the
principa3- of King Xdltard. Schooi- said tlrat in tbese scÏìooJ-s

paactieaLi;/ every stu-d-ent hacl- 't o try the iunior CertifÍcate

I:ça.r¿ínation¡ as enployer s 'n¡oul-d not ac cep-,, tlreir grad-uates

r'¡ithout ceriific¿¡tes because the school-s the¡lselves did- not

have outstand.ing reputations.

Sir gohn Ádamson Junior High School.- fhis Junior

high s.cho ol- r n ewl-1r established but ia oi-d builclings¡ appoared

to be the most progressive of any of the sch.ool-s úhich the

writer had yet seen. On the first visit the vri'r,er htas very

nuch impressed by the extent of the preparations made to

ensure proper darkening of the auditoriu¡r for tile r.¡riterr s

il-lus'Lrated. talk on Canàda" Ihe entire auditoriu¡r periocl

lr¡a g most effieiently handl-ed. and there was a"a]rIe evidbnee

of excellent stud-ent coopera.tion.

On the r,¡ritert s èecond vÍsít he rtas condì.tcted.

thrôu-gh a1i clepartments of 'r,he school-. Ii was Locetedl in

ol.d. but attràc'¡,ive build.ings vri th very srna.l-i but well-

beautified grounds. Tb.ere r,lae¡ unf ortui?etel-;" no room for
gaJnês r but only a veiy srnal-ì. paved court f or outdoor prys-

icaJ. iraining. Despite this d.i sad.vantage the school had

llron eonpetítions 1n both boyst and. girlst inter-school

sports and sralirrrci ng. lhèee victories uere due to careful

organizaiion, efficient tÍ¡ae-tabling of teachers for super-

vision of sports¡ and an enthusiastic student bod.y. The

school librar;. wes v¡eIl. kept¡ thougþ not arranged- according
to ihe ilel..re]¡ Deci31a1 Systen. tlasses l.Jere tiüe-tablecL for
readi¡:gl. Tne domestic science room v'as old- and not 1¡e11
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equitr)ped.r ì¡ut v¡as clean and. careful-ly kept. The shops room

rras equifped. for r.¡oodwork and. 1igþt nretal r¡ork, the iåachinery

fncl.uding vood.turning lathesr one ¡¿eta]. lathe and. a forgíng

outfit. lfhe pupils clid. beaten metal t¡ork and ha<i a.tsenpted.

some cÕncfete r,¡o rIç r but bookbirqding had not been consLCered..

lhe two outstanding things about the school l.Jere the extra-

¡auratr acti'î¡ity and the discipJ-inary meÉhods. On the otrlening

of tiee Ëchoól- the prineipal had. publ.åcIy a:rnounced ?¡ie inten-

tion of dispensin$ v¡i th the canee and- Òf settling ali reall,
fiaporta.nt troubles by d.iscussicn r¡ith the pupiì. s and the

parents. Ttre pJ-an seerns to have vorked. wel-l. The extent of

the extra-mur4l activity r¡ta s renalke,bL e. å.1¡¿o st all the

teachers d.evoted one or more afternoons a r.¡e ek to the super-

Tísion of sports and schooL clubs. fney aLso cooperated in
må.naging a four-d.ay x4ixed cã¿p on the '%.aL. ?.iyer d-uring the

hoLidays. The nature of the ct.ubs deþended on the activitfes
the teaciaers could superrriser but tlre range incl.ud.ed. sports,

handicraftsr d.ra,:aati c s and. the speaking of Bantu. -{11 these

pro€ressive educationaL 1:rocedures u¡ere found. in a schooL

establ-ished ûn1y a grear¡ in ol-d buíldings ând in rather a

poor district. like moet effective educå,tion ttris was due to
the qualities of the principal and. the fine staff he had gathered.

around. h!3r.

Juníor and. ?rimary School-s

Ïtavfair iuniol_S¡hooL.- lhis school iåcluded ûrad.es

1 and 11 and. stand.ard s 1 to r"11r being staffed- by eieht teaclrers
aad a supetvi sing BrincipaL. Ás is the practice in the Transvaa]. r



peflnanent principaLs supervise onLy, a1thoúg¡ t"*po"nry prin-
cipals mrst both teach and. supervise. ttre rooïts of this school.

were s¡a1lr heated. by fireplaees, and. r^ri th wind-ows on both sides.

Illre li¡indolr-s of neiglibouring houses v¡ere cLirect]-y opposite those

of certain rooi,rs. The playground. l¡as tiny but laved.

îhe¡e r^¡ere mê,n¿1, poor pupils,ia n[ayfair schoo],¡ and-

theÉe inrlígentÉ, as they wez'e cal_led.-, vere given free r¿ilk or
Goco€r¡ suppl eraent ed. by bunsl at lunc?r time. . Íhey .vrere al.l
ga-r,i1ered togetir.er in one roone r,rrhi ch actíon marked then apart
fro¡¿ t?re otliers vho brought their ov¡n lunctre s. The rrriter
reng,rked on ho r.r these procedures d.iff€jred. fron those used. in
ldínnipeg¡ and. asked. why the other cltil_d.ren coirld not buy this
food in.ord.er that the indigents shouid not be so noticeabl-y

set apart. The principal stated t'nat, it v¡ouid. be too rruch

lrouble to irave to feed. any aore.

Of the actuaL teaching at j,faJ¡fair flee w¡iter had.

l-ittle opportunity to jud.ge. There was the usual lack of space,

blackboards and equlpnent for pri:nary methods. little of t¿re

pupiler handuork was d.i spJ-ayed,. T}ìe sc?rool_ possessed. a spare

room and had bought a piano and a rad.io to d.eveloB folk
dancing¡ 'øhi cir was quite !re11 d.one. The principal g1ad1y

aceepted. the r"¡¡iter I s off e¡ to tal_k on Ind.iens. pre pupils
eeemed. ver¡¡ interested. in firi s aceount¡ and 1ater seat a smal1

gift to ihe speaker.

Ihe pupilsr read.i-ng abil-ity .was observed durii:g a
period wlth ¿ siïrâl I cLassr outdoors. j,t the teacher! s ad.aon_
itÍon the pupils, el-.en ihe very best, pointed to each wo ¡d, as
uzey read.. fhis practice has been¡ rårr:.Á¡ñe!ísa, for nanSz yeaf,F"
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considered fatal to coffect eye movements. Ttrere seemed to

be 1Lttl.e emptrasis on rrsilent readJ.ngrr.

Kíng Ed¡/'rard Prepâratory School.- fhre prineJ.pal

had quite a talk wlth the wrLter, and frankty admitted that

the school vras a ncram sh.oprr, vrhi ch. must get through the

Primary School Ce¡rtfficate Exanination the maxlmum nu&ber of

students possible to pernLt theÍr entry to K5.ng Edward High

School. fhis was Lts one pì.lrpose ln exlstlng. He also gave

me an lnslght into bon boys are selected for tbis ltbest¡r of

the rtpublic tr schools. Last year there were some two hlxrdre d

appllcatlons for about sixty places. ÍLre secret of this is
tlrat 'tpreprr boys have fi¡rst cl.anc e to get 5.nto Klng Edward

Iii gh School. In selectlng them he was gulded by four consld-

erations¡ first, tf they were sons of Old Êdwardians, secondt

5.f they were from home s of rtculture rr, th1rd, but vitalr 5-f

they could pay the ar¡nual athletLc fee of $7.5O, and fourth,

j-f there were alay places lefü, those Ùhat ]lved nearesÙ the

school trad the nexù chanee

Borelann Memorla]- PrlmarY School.- the author

vísited tl.is sc}.ool becamse of the cortnents of trso princlpals.

One sal-d that tlrl s wâs tl¡e place where oTE v¡âs most lf.kel.y to

fLnd re a^L innovatLons 1n educatlon; the other said that the

staf f had a f ew theorie s, but he dld¡ rici:ü laaorv how they worked

out fn practice.

The school. Ls a modern butldlng much on the llnes of

our bungalow type schoolsr" but wlth only one row of ?oolns on

e aetr wLng, with a eovered tor:race al]. along tbe irlsLde. fhe
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eventual p].an is to haye tl¡e fu¡ne r courtyard enclosed. ltre

wrLter was welcomed very sLncerely and, in the absence of

the principal, was sh.osúi around. by the assistant whose class

was dLsmissed for tl¡e occaslon. ( Many in WLn¡rlp eg night

have been left al-one to work. ) A great deal of effort has

been spent to beautlfy the grounds (two and one-half acres -
mucl¡ less ühan the average 1n tiltinnt¡ieg. ) whtch wLl1 eventu-

atly look very attractive. One ldea that appealed ¡uas the

setÈlng of old benclìes 1n concrete ln convenLent shady

places and foruìatfons for outdoor classwork, art work, on

study.
. Most of the rooms were much l-1ke ordinary cl.ass-

?ooms, but an rattempt had been made to deco::ate them ¡r¡i th

samples of the studenÈs ¡ wórk. .an outstånd"fng idea was the
\

deco¡:atl.on of dLffe::ent rooms in dLfferent colour schemes.

Íhe-sehool makes mucÌ¡ of handLcrafts as hôbby

acüf.vltf.es, seve::a1 teacbe:rs and måriy students coming ín hhe

afte¡:noons to work on basket making, col-ou:: deeoration of

e).oth, weaving, stencil work ar¡d lino eutt5.ng. lhe w:niter

was told that the lnabi1lty to ha¡dle large numbers Ln suclr

group s was the reåson for not havlng th.ese actl-vLtles in

sch.ool tLme - perhaps also tl-e crowdfng of other work pre-

vonts lt.
The prLmary rooms wel?e th.e n¡ost int6rê stLng , very

simiLa¡ to th.o se in qnr¡:rlp eg, fe aturlng decorations made by

the chíIdren, ss¡rdplle, sa-ndtable and oüher projecùs, (one

on TndLans ! ) a¡d several percusslon bands'
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One ihing r+ir.í cir surpri sed- t!¡e l¡¡iter r,¡a s the contÈn-

u-ed issu-e to pr imary schools of doubLe dleskg¡ thirty years out-
d.ated in l¡fanítoba ín aL1 except ru=al" sehools. In one cl"ass

.every Bupil r+as required to place his schoo]. bag uprÍglrt on

tlle d.e sk in order to cut off ]ri. s vi e\4/ of his neighboLrl r s work,

l¡ith res'r.l-ta,i:t eraraping of the positions of all. children.

tr[er ensky Schoof,. 3a:rr

fire principal of this schoot was very kind, to the
group of visitors t+hi ch includ.ed. the vrriter. He shov¡ed the¡r

everything of interest ancl an$dered al.l their quesiions. This

school' ruas better equipped than the other seven¡ for the prin-
eipal lta s reported.ly a favourite of the Administrator of the

province. [?re school fa.rra consisted of seven hund.red. acres of
¡.andr mostly in forest plantation¡ províd.ed with almo st a dozen

buir dings. L"ne 3ro stel- s ¡ dining ha.tI, ho spitaL and scho o1 build.-

íng vere aII qulte inposing. Tir.e classrooÍls were large and

airyr decorated in varied. tintsr r.¡i th two vâl]-s of blackboard..

Íh.ey contained. the u s¡faL dotrbLe d.eskSr v/hich the principal
hoþed to repJ-4ee r'¡i th furniture mad.e in the schooJ-. T1-e reg-

uLations posteet up in the lroetel-s ind.icated that the prlncipal
r"¡as a strict disciplinarian" In the tlrre e years firat the sch.ool

?raé been e stal:li shed. the siaff and. pupi3.s had. not been abLe to
d,evelop greatLl¡ the gardens, orchard.s or farr:land s. Tt:e stoclc

va.s of scrub breed.¡ troubled. r^¡i th ticks. l'he stand.ard Bchool
curriculuj4 ltas ín effectr srpplener:ted. by practÍca1. vork for one ancl
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one-hålf h.ouns - whLch the vlsltlng group thought was verXr

much too academLc for sucl. a school. The aLm, the pr"ineipal

sald, was not to make farmêrs, but to get the yor:ngsters to

l1ke some kl.nd of wor:k, whlch they could follow with further
tra5.n5.ng. Some went on to high school, some to technlcaL

school-; some were placed with fa¡:mers. Ihe vlsl_torsr !eac-
tlon was that the sehooJ- seemed to be makLng very 11ùü1e of
the farm and shops a¡d other facl_ll.ties for a practical
completed educatlon for t}.e average farra youngsten.

the tote.L eapf.tal cost to date was $5OO,OOO. f?re

income, ehiefly frorr sellf.ng lumbe::, was $lOrOOO per year,

but would, the princlpal said, be more late:r, {ltre alm rsas

for the se school f a:¡r s to beeome relative}y self- suppor,tLng.

tber.e we re one Ì¡urrdned. and elghty pupils Ln the school, wf.th

ùhr.ee hund:red and. fifty the ultímate capacLty. fl:ene wer.e

eleven teaeher:s, four more ùhan Èhe regìllar aIl"oì¡yânce. Each

one took some special practical actlvf.ty, but was not as yet

really t::ained in th*s, . Íhe hostel cost ¡vas S75 per year,

of whLch the government pald g60, the pa::enüs 92.50 to SIb.

The puplls, the prlnef.pal told. his visitors, did.

the praetlcal work Ln all departments, beÍ.ng allowed Later

to rspecial-izert, but the facÈ Èhat t1.6re rue::e sixty Natlves

regularly enployed would indicate that tb.e puplts didrËot

actual.ly do much. Sf.nce they all went avÍay for holidays,

they couId. noà posbLbly earry through the complete cycle of
actlvLties, and exeminatlons must also fnter.fere. fhe

sêcrete.ry explalned some of the flnances, and also told the
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grouÞ that beean¡.se of malaria, t].e heat and mal-nuiriti.onr

the youngsters see:ired. du-ì 1 v¡hen they arrived fron their ho¡aes.

-4. nefg?rbouring English citrus f arø.er¡ a universi'r,y

graduate¡ sta.ted. tlr.at he liked. the school fa:ra iêear but not

thê Ì¡ay it was being canied. out. Natura11y he did. not r^¡i str

to erfticize the r:anagenent of this school-¡ but he did. cor¡menti

on two points. tr'irst, al.thougir most of the preËeat Êett1ers

l¡n tlre district were lngli s?r, thiÊ fine school ltas noi a¡¡alj.-

ab].e to their ehild.ren qã it used ¡{.fr ikaa,n s only as the med.iur¿

of instruction. Second.r the policy of selling the tr nber and.

other producis of the fa:r¿ ín competitión 1^¡i th the procl-uct s of

prlvate f a:rners was unjust¡ as scilooJ. ¡roducts. vere inciirect-

ly subsidized. Ttr.e sclxool. wae dumping products on the earket

at le ss*,tha¡r the eost of production, thus mâking uatters dff-
fi.cult for t1-e rrlvate producer.

The writert s conclusíons ltere that. the costs of thíg

schooJ. 1^tere very great relativã to the resul-ts apparent ¡ but

that the e:rperiment ûas a very interestiag one. A great deaL

depends on the pri-neÍpd. in charge r and the lrriter had heard

that, the atmo sphere and. resuLtÊ lrêrê ¡rrrch better at Eáppy Rest

ScbooX I'arm tiran at| l{erenskyr r¡here the principal donína.ted.

å,nd. tlre staff and pupíls seaned. to count for relatively 1itt1e¡

g¡at s r¡¡ith Xxcha,nge leache::s

.An exchange teacirer from Ed¡aonton thinks that the

lransvaa1 teacirers are about tr,renty years behind. in Pri:aary
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Methods. The rocms. are fa¡ too saa11 and ill-ventilated;
there is very littLe blaclcboa.rd. space, and t]:.i s is too high;

the desks are double a,nd are too mali. Sre feels that the

readers used are the du1Leet things imaginable ¡ and- reports

that the pupiS-s spend. the vrhole year r,rorking on one oid, d.i¡try,

torn reader. ghere is no provislon for supplementary read.ing.

Tnere is 1itt1e equipr4,ent and no room for seatvork exercises
aad pupíl activities. tiriting is in f inger-;aove¡nent style.
The students ].earn to read. alphabetieal]'y and p].onetical1y,
instead. of by sight with later use of, pÌ:onic s aad silent-
read-lng exercises. The hea¡lr¡i stre sse s are out of d.ate in thelx
Ldeas of r¡hat chíId.ren v¡ant to do ¡ Éhould d.o and should. not do.
Svery singl.e thiag to l¡e taught is outlined in detaíl by the
rdueation Ðepartnent and. d.epar'r,u¡es from these instrúctíons are
frowned. uBon.

-4, Ðómestic gcÍence teacher froa Inglandr ã,!t êj.cêêd._

ingly i.rrteLJ.igent and. capable socíal-ist, sa.id. that she ezqrected.e

in thÍs young ancl 
'realt]6r country¡ to find. that ihe sci:oors

were well ahead of ¡ngli sh sc?tools in the meü:riês used. to teach
Ðonestic Science. .$ie has conch¡.d-ed, instead¡ that the proced._

ures ând. eo¡ipnent used. are both very uuch out of d-ate. She

states thaå tjre cou?Êe. is nainl¡r theory and. that tJle e:ca;,rination
iÊ al1 theory. The equipnent in most schools is antiquated.¡ for
exa¡rple, coal stoves are in clasg use ln areas v¡here not one

Sroungsteï has thís tJ.pe at hone. .6,s there is not zufficient
equipment gi¡ls must ryo rk in groups. îhe teachers are þoorll¡
traiaed e.nd aot interested. in ¡rer,¡ ideas. There is little
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att a'np-o to d.evelop extra-mu-raL acÈivity or to relate the domestic

soience cou¿rse to lreaJ. Life, OnJ-y recently tras each room been

provided. l.ri th one el-ectric iron. In this eountry of fre sh.

fruíts and. vegetables there is on1y one period. alLotted. to
nsaladsrr fn a course five years J-ong. Iverything to be taught
is outlined in d.etail and teaorrers nust not d.epart froa the
outline becåuse the students iuu.st ¡ above ever;rthing else¡ be

þrepared for the ala lnportant tlr.eo ry eî.ãr1inâti o11.

Tlel s Ingiish exc.Lrange teaeir.er al, so criticized. the
schooL fa:r¿s. s]1e ha.d. .tau.ght in one u.ntir she could. not stand
It any longer. sre agrees wiflr the o r.er excrrange teacirer s Nhat
solre of tirese. schooa faxairs are very. good., pa;rticuLarly Happy Rest
scbool-r r¡here there is an exóeed.it€l_y capabl-e principal. Àt
Happy Eest, to ¡¡¡hi ch school ru.o st of the excleange teaciters t ere
taken¡ build-ings 'and, equipt*ent, and. :aore inportanir the spirit
and- the pupil activity r¡¡ere al} of An excellent s.r,and.ard.. On

'r,?i e other b.and. r tiri s EngLish exchange teacÌr_el: left 1derensky

Êclloor faT'¿ because of Íts a.tiao sphere of re¡ression. sl:e f el-t
it r'¡as rirrong that in thís i.soLated resiclentiaf- school ,¿]rere were

no faeilities for gal:aes or any fontr of späre time activity or
entertain¡rent. l'r. e princípal fro'""med on sucix things. This
teacher reported. that boys and. girls r,¡ere not alio,"ed. to mix at
a3.J.r that mai1. ¡¡as kept from flre stud.entõ as a d.isciplínary
ni€åsure, and tleat fev of the staff took any interest in the
child.ren af ter ,che actuaf. teaching hours.
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JunLor Sch.ools

A ¡rnogressf.ve male exchange teacher from Eng1and,

who had t aught in two jurrLor. schools ir¡ Joha¡tr¡esburg, sumrar.-

Lzed his comments as folLows¡

Sf-nging: One ¡rerlod å. weêk, just slnglng; no
tralning, developlng of bebter voLces,
readlng nuslc, or.trainf.ng fo:: palrt-
singing.

Drawlng: Weekly, alnays of an object, Ín crayons;. ùhen narked; no ühlng c¡reatLve.

Reading: St::algtrt oral r.o ad.Lng of lnformatlonå1
matter; uiú.r¡te re s tirg, no lLtonatu::e o¡r
poetry or apprecLation.

Nature
Study: A fixed a¡¡d rrtheoretioâI programeÍ - the

f ly, tÏÀe bee, tlre hen, e tc .

Ð1111: Íhe whole school together (boys and gtrls)
fo:e st:raight exercLses ând ma¡:ching for
fl.fteen mì nutes.

Gener:aI
Not6s: fhere was notl.lng creative or appreciat!.ve;puplls must rtlearnt,.

Ðlscd.plfe; Easy, chf.ldnen passive; btg but soft.
Note: l,Io s taff lavatory on baslns, arrd the

toiletg 1n a bad state, cared for by the
IlatLve ,

Concl¡:slo¡¡: The wriüer pressed fon an enswe r as to whe üho:r
he had found one new o¡i p:rog:r.essive feature
slnce Ìr.e had c ome to Johanne sbur.g -alythlng thaù had s t::uck hLm as eduea-
tionally outstarrdlng. .Ánswer, ùwo weeks
later:. nNothlngrr.

. fnterviêw wlth a Departnental Inspeetor

fb.e rr:¡Lter asked for an Ìnter"t¡iew, in order to get

more vaLid info:rnatLon a¡rd the ÐepartmentaS. polnt of vlew.
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fÎre 5.nspector proved very broad-minded and he1pfu1, and

appreciated the repor,ès and articles offered. The maLn

points be presented, after questioning, were:

ÍLre Transvaal system puts a gr.eaù (probably too

great) emphasis on tl¡e academf.e, üo tÌ¡e negleot of euJ- tural
and. pr.actical (due partly to llnion control of teclurlcal
êducation). ProvincLal exsaf.nations occupy too Lmportant a

place, but the se are being gradually cut down.

The Lnspectfon Ls prLnarl3.y of teache:rs ( fonnerly
of the schola:rs aùa thelr work). Regul ar. S.nspections take

place eve::y thnee years. ÍLre 4lm is !o grade the teachers,

and. to check up on the ratlngs given by princLpals. Fo¡: the

forty t'hous and or no ¡.e children of the Cent¡¡a1 Rand School

Boand, the:re were onJ.y fLve f.nspecto:rs, one a womarl for
prlmary lnspectlon. The others fnspected al1 seh.oo].s. lhe

inspeetors really had. d.ual duties, aLso actì.ng as thê

Deparünent r s authoritles on tlr.e spoù regardl-ng regulatlons,

plaris of school boards for bulldings, matters of sohool

orga¡lzatlon a.nd approval of appoLnbrenùs. Ee felt that the

lnspectors l¡ad too malìy and too var.ied dutl.es. Ttrere were

no spêcl-åL supervl-sers, except one or two rlo::ganize¡:s tr for
the whole province for Fhyslcal Trainlng, DomestLc Sc1.ence

and Manual Arts.
The complete lack of grou.nd.s for. marly so}.ools was,

he said, d.r:.e to th.e wrong pollcy of ttre School Bo a:rd. during

the perl.od. of rapld growttr, whL ch o¡:ror was belng co:nrected

now as far as possible.
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A beginntng had been made some years ago f.n speclal

classes fo¡r rnentally we ak chLldren; there now were over a

thousa¡d in such classes - but thore wer:e many dlfffcultles.
Ikre lack of high school acconraodation Ln the poorer

dl.stricts, was Lre sald, because people he ¡re did not send thel-r

children to high school, but inùo trades, on into the tech¡i-
cal school. He dld noù tbl-nk t'Ìre poor districts we:re partÍ-

cu]-arly penalS.zed, except that 1t was Ìrard for them to get

good pernranent teaehers. It ¡ras unwL se for entr:e¡rce to

technlcal traf.nÍng to be based on a¡ academic examination

( Ståndard VI - &tg1t sh, Afrikaans and Mathematics ) a.rld there

was no other ¡:oad for those r¡nable to profj.t fron the negular

school courseo

flro junlor high school as establlshed ln Johsrìnes-

burg, was a mlstake - too much llke the h5.gh schools, whL ch.

the principals trled to ape. They would have to get back to

the original l-dea of an entirely different type of school -
an all round finlshlng school trainLng broadLy and practLeally

for citLzenshlp.

ttEkutelLne rt Native Scl¡ool

trE<trtelinert, [the Eouse of leacen in t]re Bantu

tongue, was tl¡e name of a ChurcÏ¡ of trlngland mLssfon a¡d

mLssLon scÌ¡oo1 sltuated Ln a IsatLve townshfp Ln the suburb s

of Johanne sbr:rg. The mLssLon occupied several acres of high

ground, and the cross- sì.trmounted tower on tÌ¡e great brick

ehurch was a reminder to a].l lhat tl.e cl¡ureh stood for
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sacrifieê for th.e sake of all people.

The twenty-roomed, ono-storey brick school-r. rnl th

roons openLng out on a lar.ge playg::ou:rd, was ttre rosult of
lacriff.ce, having been fina¡rced mainly by missionary dona-

tions. Much of the wo¡:k of buildlng and. imp::ovement of tlre

grounds had been done by the Natfves themselves, under üÌle

supervision bf the Wlrlte Mlssfonar¡r trfianager.

fhe nooms were welJ. decorated afrd reasonâbly-we1l

equipped. Instructlon was carried en malnly by Natlve te a,el.-

ers, though. tb.ere rrye re a few lïhi tê teache:rs fo¡ the hS.glrer

grades. Two or three Natlve leJ¡guage s had. to be used. in the

Jun!-o:: classes, but as Engl.l sh was taught ùo all Lt eould be

used fur the ?rlgbe r classes where such multiple-language dlffl-
cultles persl.sted. In addl.tlon to the re gular acad.emlo

tl.me-tab1e consLderable ti-me was devoted ùo practJ.cal v¡ood-

work for the boys, and sewLng, c o okl.ng and. home-makfng for
the gir"Is. Rel!.gious Lnstnrctlon was â regular subject. A

feature of this mlssion, whieh was in part re sidentl. aJ. was a

fine organizatLon óf Boy Scouùsr lTolf Cubs, GL:¡l Guid.es a:rd

Bnownle s.

The senio:r pupils .,,€ryrfrea;Fdr lntere sted ln a lar¡te rn

lecture on it0erradan. The Lntelllgenee of tÏìe girls was

lndl-cated by ttrel r pecognitLon of the ad.va¡tage of an Indi an

trc:¡adle-board.tl over the Ñative method of c amyf.ng bables tLed

on t}.e back in a shawl. 8ne of the boys asked a question

$hl cb was very difflcult to answe?: rrff the EskLatos live in
snos houseg and. wa:rn ther¡ with lamps, why doesrirü the snow
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ïûe1t? tl

lhi s school, whf.ch was of high s tandar.d as most

Natlve schools go, was receLvlng an lncreaslng ernorrnÈ of
sÈate aLd f:¡om the Transvaal Educatfor¡ Department, but not

sufflcLenù to måke ít possíb1e to oper.ate wÍthout char"gf-ng

mall fees or çri thout mLsslonary donationso

Indlan Schools

The s¡riter vLsfted three Indl an sctrool so They

were all Ln poor end erowded distrl-cts, for Indians ca¡rnot

hold 1and" nor rent l-n the li'dhi te residential- areas.. The

fLrst school was Ììoused in a ter:ribIy dllapidated galvanlzed

lron shêd wlth 5.nadequate wLndolvs qnd no divLsLons between

the fou:: classee. The Whlte tes-chers info:zned. tlìe $rLtêr

that the Dêparhrent pafd a h5.gh yea:rly rental for thLs shed

and lts slal-L rocky playground rather than bulld. a mod.est

pel:mÐzent school bulld.lng.

Tl¡e second scÌ¡oo1 was Ln a better buLldlng, ¡rrovided

ln this case by the Indi an corrnnrnity. flri s was a glrlsr

school, and the problem hêre was that the gLrls, mafnly

Hindu, went Lnto rrpurdab.rr or confinement to tlle1r woïren I s

quårters, at the age of eleven or twelve.

lhe t'ÏrÍrd Indlan schooJ. vlsLted was a large one,

lnclud5.ng both prima¡ry and secondarSr classes" flre buildi-ng

rsas very cror,,¡ded slrd the only play space was a tiny court-

yeard. ltlevertheless exceLlent wo::k was apparently be ing

done by the lThlte and lndien teachers - the for¡rer receÍving

almost doubl.e the p ay of tlre latter. TLre IndLan comrar.:nL ty
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had provided muctr of Èhe school equlpmenü, including a

dental ctLnÍc. Hindu and }fohammedan boys and. gir.ls sât s5.d.e

by slde hore, and exl:ibíted a remarkable unLty ald spLrlt.
.A,t the close of tl¡e rtParenùs r Dayt? actlvlties the lead.e:r.s of
both Hlndu a¡d ïslamLc conîr¡¡lttes called fo:r coopenatLon of
the two races to assure thel:: children tb.e bost ed.ucatLon and

opportu.nltLe s poss1ble. The wríter spent conslderable tfule

ln this school, and was greatly. funpressed with the results

¡rrodueed, taking the li-nltlng facto::s into consid.eratfon.



CHÂPTER XVIT

Education Ln the lra¡rsvaal since 19õ9

fntrodue tLon

The puz.¡rose of this chapte¡ ls to outllne s ome of
the developmenÈs 1n education since the d.ep a:rùur.e of the

writer f¡orn Souùh Africa, arrd to pf.ovlde a sketch of the

present systelr of publi.c elementary and secondary educ atl-on

in the fransvaal. fLris outline c a.n 1nclud.e only the brLefest

re- statement of major points eJ.aboraüed and docr¡nented. ln
earlier ehapters. lhe rèlatLonships existf.ng between the

educatlons.l agencíes Ìrere referred to are d5-ag:ranmatic a1l-y

illustrated by Flgure s õ ard 4. Supportlng a:rd. correlative
data fo¡ certal-n statements of a statistl.cal nature wLIl be

found in Tables I to V whLcl. comprise Appendlx F.

ft should be undersÈood that this chapter:, emphasiz-

Lng as Lt does ceptain rêcent deveJ-oprrenùs, does aot present

a balanced representatlon of the educational system of tÌ¡e

Transvaal. To gain snch a complete picturer in correct pers-

pectlve, the reader must devote his attention to the entfre

thesLs, particular'ly to Part fI, rrl'he Development of

Educ ation. rr

Admini strqtlon

Provineial AdministratLon.- f{xe goverrrûent of the

province of Tr:ansvaal 5.s :responsible for the ad¡rlnlstratlon

- 21-5 -
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of ed.ueation rto ther than hlgherrt withln the bound.arle s of the
province. SÍnce 1928, however, rrhS.ghe::r educatLon has in-
cluded technícal and vocationel educatíon, wLtlÌ the result
that the re ls an overlapplng 1n the field of dif ferentle.ted
educatLon for adole scents.

In the provLnces of South Africa the exeeutl.ve

åuthorLty (vested ln the AdmLnLstrator Ln Executlve OolrinÍttee )

Ls not fir11y responsible to the l-egl-slative authorlty, the

Provl"ncLal Cor¡ncil. lhe Admlnlstrator", appo5.nted by the

UnLon Government, has powers wh5. ch perrnft hlm to proceed. in
certain educati.onal progrånne s witlÌout the support of the

Pi.ovincial Coirncil. Thf. s power has been utilfzed i.n corrnec:

tl.on wL tlr the inauguratlon and development of both the

Schoo]. Far:n and the Junlo:r Hlgh School.

TLre provisJ.on of adequaùe fina¡rce s to operate the

schools of the Transvaal has gradually become, sinee 19IO,

maf-nIy a llnion Gove::n¡lent ne sponsibfll- ty, dS.scharged: flrst,
by tlre. granting of gene::ous subsLdLes; second, by the opera-

tLon and f5.nanc5.ng of technieal and. voc atlonal. schools at the

secondary level end thLrd, by the assueptlon of responsibil-

ity for" the fina¡¡cing of grants-in-aid to Native educatLon.

The Educ ation Department.- EducatLon in the

fransvaal ls adnlnLstered l¡nder the Education Act, Nunber 25,

of 1907 ( Transvaal ) and subsequent å¡nendmênts, as consolidated
.l

in 1942.- Responslble üo the AdmLnlstrator in Executlve

1
Report, of the T::ansvaal Educatlon Depar.ünent, 1942.

Pneloria: .
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Cormlttee are two maln officials: ùhe provinclal Secretary,
Ln wl¡ose hands financlal and certain purely adminl s trative
::e sponsiblli tle s lle, a¡d the DLrector of Education, who ís
a professional man responslble for lnst¡rrctlonal pollcy.
The Education Department must aocept instr¡otion from and

report to these Èwo officials in thelr respective flelds.
.Botb the se officials, a:rd othe::s, are appointed by the Civil
Service Comnil s sion, a creatfon of the IIni on Govermment. Ve¡:y

often such offLcl.als end the AdmLnLstrator are of one polltL-
'ca1 party whlle the majority ln the Provincial Councll l"s of
a¡othor.

InspectLon.- 0n the premlse t}lat [the first duty

of an Lnspector Ls educatlonal d.f.agnos5.s and treahnentl2 the

Trar¡svaal EducatLon Department Ìras always chosen its Ínspec-

ùors fnom the ::anks of the te achlng profession. Some twenty-

six dlstrÍct inspecto:is visLt al-l types of provincial
ttEuropearrr schools. Ilrey are no longer concerned. wlth the

inspectf.on of l-ndLvidu.al pup1ls, buù of classes, schools and

teachers. îhe teacher enjoys reasonable freedon but hls
grading has until recently depended on the fnspectorts re-
ports. Since 1955 the pnincipals have been required to re-
port on the r¡yo¡rk .of fheLn teachers. Thf. s provisLon Ïras come

under some crlt5.cLsm, the teache¡s havlng requested that
princlpals be nequired to sl¡ow them tl¡eir reports. A recoÌr-

nendatLon of the EducatLon ComîissLon of 1945 g::anting thls
'¿

Bot, A. K.
Pretoria: Govern¡nent
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request has reportedly been put fnto effect. T]'e f.nspoctoral

staff 1s augnented by some nine travelling departmental

instruciors, all specialists Íl partlcular subjects.

Medical lnspectf.on is supplemented. ln the Traflsvaa].

by several school clinf.cs, including a psyehologica1 clinlc
fn Joharrnesburg. Reports of trÌe Chief Medlcal Inspector lndl" -
cate that the modlcal ånd dental staff Ls ínadequate to ¡aeet

the demànds for these services.

tocal Control.- The Transvaal is divided Lnto

thl::ty-two school- districÈs, fo¡: each of whí ch thore Ls an

advl. sory body called a Schoo1 Board, consisting of both noml-

nated and elected mernbers. Theso boards, o:cLgl-nated ln 19O7,

deal wlth general admini st¡'ative mattens pertalning Èo all
sehools in their respecttve dLstrlcts. They are :.esponsiblo

for the enforcement of the compulsory atÈendsrrce I ar'¡s and the

supervLsion of school coamLttees. Eac}. rlschool Cormitteerr

aíds Ln the selectl-on of staff and l-n the pr.ovision of supple-

mentary equípnent. Board of Govennor.s for each hlgh school

comblno the functions of the ùrvo bodies. Two ac].ievements

stand to the credlt of these boards and connittees; f5-rstr an

average attendance record. of over nlnety-three pencent; secondt

the provision by wealthy or interested committees of many

addltj.onal school facilitles, including playing fieldsr aud.i-

torl-ums and special equlpment. Nej.ther of these local auth-

orLtÍ.es, honreven, Ìras any actuai- responslbf.llty for f 5.nancì.ng

educatLon. A reported weai<ness of loca1 comnittees ist

according to certain Trensvaal teacb.ersr that only a f:ractLon
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FTGURE 3

PROVI}TCIAL .ADATûNTSTRATTON OF EDI'CATTON

Four ProvincLal Admlnl strations,
e aclr rrnder an Admlnlstrator
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of these bodíes actually functlon, tlì€ oúhers being merely
trrubber stampstr for tl.o recoÍmer¡datlon of the prf-ncipals.

Several authorities lndicate a]-so that most School Boar.ds

have relatJ-vely little influence, a¡id often firnctlon, in
offect, only as local offices of t1.e Education Department.

Sysüoms of Schoo]-s

Types of Schools.- Ehe¡re are at pre ser¡t fLve main

types of schools ûperated by the Tr.ansvaal Educatl-on Depart-

mer¡t. The PriJnarTJ Schools (of whlch there wero 752 In l-942

and onì-y 687 ln the yêa? 1945) provlde Ínstnctl-on in the

rrG::adesrt (l ana IIi and tlìe trstand.ardstt up to and tncluding

St and.and V ( Canadian Grade VTI).õ In 1942 the Eunopean

enroJ-ment was 1511112 pupils dlvided anong areas as Lndisated

in Table IV, AppendS.x F. [t¡e trJunLorrr gc]roo1 f.s a prlmary

school provLdlng educati.on only to the end of Standard IIï.
fhe .Tunl or Hígh Schools, of whLch ther.e were, in 1945,

twenty-five with almost IOT0OO pup1Is, are the newest t¡4pe

ôf school ín the Transvaal, pr.ovlding secondarSr education in
Starda¡rds Vf , Vïï and VIïI. ftre Higf]. School ove::Iap s the

JunLor Elgh School, p::ov1d5.ng secondary educ atlon f:rom

Stsr¡dands VI to N. Other types of scl.ools incl-ud.e School

Fanrs, of ¡rvl.leh there are nf.ne, .ÀgnlcuLtural InstitutÍons
( ùwo only ) and secondany departrnentF aùüached to prímar5r

schools providl.ng for some seven thous a:rd pup5.ls. Many of

Offtclal Year Book of tlre UnLon of South Afrfca,
1946. Cb nter,
p. å2.
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FÏGTTRE 4

SCHOOL SYSTEMS OF T]JE TEÁNSVA.A¡
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tl¡e schools of alL types are residential or have hostet

accorraodatlon 1n the c ormnani ty.

. Âs a result of a poliey of r¡concentratl_onrr ( central-
lzatlon) e cûemerlc e d. ln 19õ6 most of the one and two-teacÌ¡e¡r

scÌ¡ooLs Ì¡ave been ellminated sr¡d the great majority of chil-
dren in rural a::eas now x,eceíve theLf educåtlon in larger"

seh.ools. TLre aveirage mrmbe r of pupils per school l'as in-
creased from seventy-four 1n 1956 to one hundred and twenty-

two ln 1942.4

PrLmary EducatS.on. - fhe Unlon subsLdy has appI5.ed.

at the age of six sLnce 19õ5, â-rrd six is now the normal age

of admi s sÍon, The chlJ.d usually spends two year:s in the sub-

standards or grades. Aù the end of Sta¡dard Vï he nay tra-ns-

fer to arry one of the seeondary sehools merttLoned or to a

lInlon technleal or vocatiorial sehool. In the Tra¡svaal the

child must attend school untLl he passes Standard VIII or

reaches age sixtee¡x. Textbooks are free to thLs polnÙ. The

PrLmary cufficulum pre scribed lea\¡es some f::eedom to prlnci-
pals ln the planning of thel.r own scÏ¡emes of work. fhe usual

subjects arê AfrLkaans, EnglL sh, aritltretic, history, geog-

raphy, nature stud.y, religious instructLonr physical dr5.11,

art a¡d arts and crafts. ftre second language ls taught ln
every class, one-sf.xth of the total tlme bef-ng spent on it.

Ihe Educatlon Amendment OrdLnance of l-945 made clear that the

sta¡rdard Ln the second lalguage should be hfgh enougb to

PÌetoria:
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permlù its uso, (by Staldard V) as the med-ium for. teaching

at least one subjoct.S Vislts of the lyrlter, eonfirrred. by

other Exchange teachers lndica.te that the great wealmess of
the .elementary sch.ools is Ín methodology. fhe t:radition is
the Europe an one, ald the experience and. educatÍorra1 research

of Amerfcan sel.ooJ.s f.n prLmary methods Ls seldom d;rawn upon.

Secondary Educ atIon. - In th'o Transvaal the grad-

uetes of an el ernentary school nornally ente:r a high school o:r

a JunÌ-or hlgh school, possíbly tra¡¡sferrLng to a hlgh school

after Sta¡rdard VIII. The secondar.y schooì.s are usual-ly quite

sepanate from the prLmar.y schools. On the cómpletlon of
Standard VIII many pupils forrnerly wrote depa::tmental exårnL-

naülons (the Transvaal Junior Certificate) the puptlrs school

record. counting for one third of th.e marks. Transvaal.
'' :

Éxchange teaehens report that thls externaL eÍåml-nation was

recently abolished and, i;hat St anda¡:d VIII students ar"e now

examined and acc::edi.ted. entLrely by theÍr own school sùaff,
subject to inspectoral eheck.

Jur¡ior l{1glr Schools.- As the junio:r hlgh school

system in the Tr.ansvaal, inauguratod about 1958, has become a

very pronLslng development Lt wLlL be dlscussed here in some

detall. Thls growth has lnvolved not only tb.e numbe¡: of such

schools, but aLso the eontent and spLrit of the programme.

In 1959 the wrlter of this thesis made the

followlng sÈatement:

A Bnlef DescnLptlon of Ed.ucation Ln South Africa.
L946. fn
Sãal 8e se arctr, p. 1?.
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[llle junior higþ schoot of t.he Tnansvaal has

before Lt an almost unÍ que oppo?tunLty to aleveLop
a near and progress5-ve edueational Lnstltutlon.
Unlike its ty¡gical courrterpart ln linerica, Lts
grad.uate s do not need to be prepaned for the
senlor hlgh sclrool afrd thê unf.verslty, nor is
1t subject to âny supervlsion by senior technical
schools. Instead of belng requL::ed to p¡epane,
Lt has a uni que opponti:nity ùo educate. tro

In thfs arÈicl-e the wlîl- ter suggested the dropping

of e:rternal examl-natlons in the junLor hlgh schools, t}-e
provislon of a wid.e re:rlge of courses lnc lud.ing many of a

practical nature, and emphasis on school clubs alxd vocatLonal

guf.da.nce. fhe paragraphs r¡hlch foJ.l-ow wJ.lI verify the fact
that the junLor hf.gh school system of the Transvaal has foL-

lowed the trend suggested. It has moved away fro¡r the pu?ely

academic tradltLon prevalent in the provLncS.al schools of

South ÀfrLca tolvard. a¡¡ educatlonal institution whic}. strorrfd

supply vory satisfactorily the requl-nement s of dlfferentiated
education for adolescents.

Since íb lnauguration in 19õ8 the jurior high schooJ.

system Lras grown to lnclude twenty-five schools providing edu-

catLon from Standards VI to VIII (Grades VIII to X). During

the finst six yea::s of the development of ttrè se schools

principals were given considonable freedom to evoLve thelr
ldeas. By J-944 it was essential ùl.at the Ðepartment 1ay dovrn

pollcy wlth respect to the junior higþ schools" Ttle Direetor

of Educatfon made Lt clear ttr*t tte purpose of ùhe jr.urLor

Ttlompson, n. T. F. ¡rttre New Junl-or High Schools'r.
Joherìne sburg: ftre Star, Aprll 15, 19õ9, p. 11.
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hfgh schools was to meet the physlc aI a¡rd menèa1 need.s of
thef-r pupLls a¡d to function as a Il-nk bet¡yeen the pr.inary

scì1oo1 and tÌre vocatl"ons. CarefuL attention was to be paid

to the rnoral, soclal, cultural- a¡rd economLc aspects of educa-

tlon for living. Finally the DeÞartment emphasized that the

junior hlgh school was not intended as a bridge to the hfgþ

school, althougþ such a bridge is possible with arì approprLate

combination of subjects. ?

Åi the junlor hlgþ school provldes only thrêe years

of secondary educ atl.on, some s ti.g¡ra of inferLor5.ty d.eveloped,

ïrhLch the Dep art'ment l:as ende avoured to remove . The princi-
pals of primary sclrools have been instructed to inform the

parents of the opportunities offered thlough each course and

to advise pl acerxent ln the interest of the ch1Id. If parents

}.ave ottrer wLshes they are advised to lnten¡lew the princi-
pa1.o fhe Departnent suggests strongly that age Ls the best

basis for the division of cl-assesr a.nd that tho se pupf.ls who

have fal-led to pâss Standard V and have graduated rrdue to

agetr shouLd not be lsolated if it can be avoLded. On the

other hald, they should devote themselve s to a llmLted m¡abe¡r

of subjects and actLvltLes for which they show aptLtude. fn

the first year., Stùtdard VI, one of t'he major tasks is the

deterrninatlon of tb.e vocationaL aptltudes of the pupf.lso

Thls requfre s a wido varleüy of subjects, âppropriate ùests,

Education
P. ã.

I
S' P' 5'

¿, Tl'âr¡svaal
nter, 1944,
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a careful study of tbe pupllts prl_ma:.y school rocord., arr

analysis of his activities and lnte::ests et-rd conslde¡:atlon

of hls l.ome eLrcumstances srtd the wLshes of his parents.

lhe curriculu¡r of Standard VI p:rovf.de s for a

change of subjects 1n the middle of tl:e year to asslsù ln the

deterrnlnatlon of interest and aptitude. Success Ln certaj.n

pattems of subjects ls to be taken as lndLcaÈive of ablllty
ln the app::oprLate academlc, comraercial, tech¡1cal or d.omes-

tic fte1d. In Standards VII and VIII tJre currL cuh¡m ls
divided into the aforementLoned. courses. A suggesüLon mad.e

by the Educ ation Department is that each junior Ìrigh school

should establish Lts ov¡n rremployment bureauit, utlllzlng staff
members and a few influentlal parents. Such a bureau shoutd

gontect empLoyers, perticipaùe in the work of the J¡rvenLle

Affai::s Board, ox.ganLze lndust::1a1 vLsl-ts and talks errd maLn-

tain contacts with ex-puplÌs.

The Ðepartment, ira 1944 rêquested the views of
prlncf.pals on the matter of a more trpractical. syIÌabus for
junlo:r hlgh schools, of establlshüent of Lntra-mural sshool

clubs, of tho liaitatlon of failures to withln twenty percent

of the numbe r of pupils, and of th.e preparation of a fulIy
cumulative record. card on whi ch rrap tf.tude|t rrould be mo:re

fully lndica-ted..9 In 1946, in response to the above sr:.gges-

t5.ons, the Department prepâred a more extensive l1st of
subjects approved fo:r Sta¡¡dands VII and VIII, some thLrty-
nLne in aIL, of whích only tb.e two languagês, religious

I
Ði9.r PP' 14-15'
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i"nstructÍon, _musLc and physieal education ane compulsorly.lO

As junior higb schools do not exist in aIl. ar:oas,

regulatLons have been Lssued indleatlng t}.e marlmum age 3le?-

nLsslble for pupfls at the va¡:Lous levels of the school

systera. F\rrther, speeial courses a::e to be provided in
primary and high schools for retar:ded puplls lf no ju:rlor
hlgh school fs aval.1ab1e.11 lhese regulations $rere integlr,åt-

ed with the p::ovisions of the compul soley attendance ordinance

of L941, l aying down age sLxteen as tl¡e school-leavlng age

u¡¡less Standard VIIT was successfully eompleted, in whf.ch.

case åge fLfteen was the leaving age.12

Eigb rschools.- Ítle hfgh sctrools of the Transvaal

provide a fíve-year course leadLng to university ent:rance.

Maly of these high. schools, both &rgJ.ish a¡¡d Af ::ikaans, have

been greatly influencètt by Engl.i sh ttpr,rbl ic sch.ooltr tradltfons,

e¡ld. thl s Lnfluence Ìras been enh.anced by the ro sld.ential

neture of most of ùhese Lnstlùutions. The methodology

throughout ùhe high schools fs Earop eal rather than .American.

As prevf.ous sections of this study indS.eate, the blgh schools

provLde a purely academíc educetion of bigh quality, though

Lt is general,Ly fontral and ll"nguistic ln nature. Íhe main

aim of these lnstitutions }.as always been the preparation of

1û
ibid' PP. õ-4.

11
íbld, p. 1õ.

12
Repor"t of the Transvaal Educatlon DeplL::tment, 1941.

P¡¡etoris.: Gbve¡:r¡nent Printer', !946, p. 7 .
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students for thê Mat::iculatlon exa¡ninations. Forrne::1y, too

large a proportlon of high school students were r-¡¡rsuL te d to
the type of educatlon which tl¡e se scl.ools provided, but maly

of the pùpl].s not academlca]-ly Lnc].ined. are now absorbed. by

the tech¡ica1 scl.ools, the junS-o:: hlgh schools and the school

fa:rns. As academLc hlgh schools, those of the Trar¡svaal are

outstandl.ng Ln their physlcal facilLtles. Sehool cad.ets arld

compêtitj.ve sports are features of thelr extra-cufficu]-ar

actLvitles, as fs made clear in tlre chapte:r entLtled ttVisits

to Transvaal Schools. rr

School Fanîs. - Ttre School Farm system, l"naugu:rated

ln 19õ6, is a very Lnteresting experLmênt in the education of

underpr.ivileged rural chl1dren. fts development, aims and

operatS.on have been described in previous sectLons and wlll
not bè repeated. here. The nu¡aber of .sehool fanas àas in-
creased little slnce the inception of the system, for whlch

fact there appear to be two main reasons. Íhe first is the

high cost per pupil, approxlmately one hr.rrdred ånd thlrùy-
seven pounds, practically four times that in the regìrl-al3

hlgh schooIs.15 The second reason ls that lt ls now being

more geners].ly r:ealLzed that the solution of the Poo¡. i¡lhi te

problem lies not so muctr in agricuì. tural educatLon as Ln

tech¡ieal trafnJ.ng to ênabl-e tl¡e Poor Whlte to take his place

as a skilled wo::ko:r Ln tl.e e:çandi,ng industrial Life of the

Tra¡rsvaaI.

13
Report of the Education Departmenü' 1941. P::etor'1a:

Governnent Pi'Lnten, L946, p. 34.
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?echriLca1 Colleges and. Vocatlonal Sc¡ìoo1s.- Over

five thousand pupils attend full:-tLme (as of 1941) tn the
nine Unlon technLcal and vocatLonal scb.ool s Ln ühe T::e¡¡svaal.

TLre organizatLon and srork of the se sehools ls fu11y extrrlaLned

Ln .åppendLx C, as is the fact that theLr control by the

IInion resuIÈs Ln many serLous probLems related to the dual

adnini stratLon of secondary ed.ucation.

Internal Features

Medll¡n of Instnrction.- The equality of .Afrikaa:es

and. furg1ísh as media of lnstructlon in tl.e schooJ.s and the

requfreraent of bJ.lLnguali sm h-ave been dealt wf.th ad.equately

Ln other chapters. 'Ihe proportlons of pupils usJ.ng each

medlum ar.e given Ln Table III, AppendLx F. It seoms unfo::-

tr:nate that the two European rac€s are gene::ally edueated in
separate schooLs. Fundamental.ly tt ts the Eng1l sh South

Africans râther than thé AfrLkaners who have objected to

bllinguallsm er¡d to dual or paraLlel medlum schools. lfre

authox. of tbe Cambrldge llistory, South Afrlca vohue, con-

fLrms thLs vleir¡, conclud5.ng that tr... only today .. . are the

Sngli sh speakers becomlng awa¡:e of the advarrtages to be

reaped fron both cullures.rrl4

BÍ.1ingual1sm is now accepted throughout South

Afr"Lea, but the controversy still :rages as to whett.er there

shouJ-d be two sets of schools, Af:rikaans arrd frrgI1sh, or a

Cambrid.ge Histol.y of the British Þîpi r€, Volume VIII,
South Africa, Cambridge Univer.sity Fress, 1956, p. 852.
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system in v¡hich paraIle1 classes would be found. withj.n the

same school. Repo¡ts from South Af ¡rie a¡r teachers indl-cate

thaù although tù¡e majority report of the recent Educatlon

Co¡mnl ssion favoured the lattein procêdure, the present tlNation-

alistri UnLon Govern¡ent and. tts appointees, tÌ.e Tre¡rs.¡¡aal

Admlni strator and the Seeretary for Education, favour
separate sch.ool s.

Examinations. - The Transvaal Educatlon Department

now eonducts, u¡lth the assistance of a Bo ard. of IÌ{oder:aùors,

one external examinatlon, the Tra¡rsvaal Secondary School

!eav5-ng Certiflcate. Centain papers of this exanination are

subjeet to the approval of the JoLnt Matriculation Board,

descr"lbed Ln AppendLx D. Ttre Board of Moderators includes

repr6sentatlves of ,the inspectlon staff, the normal colIeges,

the r.rniversíties and the high a-nd interrnediate schools, the

chalrrnan being the Secretåry for Education fo:: the lInl on

Government. The basLc principLe of the T¡ra¡rsvaaL examina-

tion 1s that passing sha1l not depend sofely on an extersral

wï'itten exanLnatLori, but shall take into account t}.e sctrooL

record of the pupil as a.n LntegraL part of the examinatlon.ls

Successful candLdates are classifled as Flrst C1ass a¡rd

Second Class, and ce::tifLcates uay be endorsed fo:r addltional

su.bJeets tf the sehool rêcord Ln these subjeets ls satisfac-

tory. 0::a1 exa¡nlnations are provided Ln the two officlal
15

Offj-cia1 Year Book of tÌrc llnlonj!$g!þ-¡!¡þ!g,
lg46r Cha -

Prlnter, p. 58.
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languages arrd practical examLnations forrr a part of the

tests in Ilomecrafts, lVood anà Metal Work and AgrLculture.
As recently as 1946 th.ere was Ln effect also, a

Transvaal Jlrnior Certiflcate Examinatl-ontl on the completf.on

of Stand.ard VÍTf for students not'procôed.Lng beyond that
grade. According to reponts of Transvaal Exchange teacher:s

this examinati-on was abolished. regently. Oùhe ¡: mat::Lculation

and tecÌ¡nlcal exeüinatLons 1n current use ln the Transvaal

are descrLbed in Appendix D.

Curyicu1a. - 'ILre currLcula of the prl.marT, junior

hígh and hlgh schools have all been ¡refe¡,red. to brLefly ln
previous seetions but a more eomplete description of the

curr.icula through the grades and standards to Standard VffI
srl-Il be pnovS.ded he::e. fbe deparfuental hand.bookle Ln

present use 1Ísts soaê twenty-nLne subjeots for the junior

high school grades alone, fncluding tl.e matrLculatlon, con-

mercial ând technical subjects noffiålly proviaed, supplemented

by such unusual subjects ãs Netive Languages, Eebrew, PractL-

ca1 Agrlcul ture, Nr:nslng and Hygiene in the Home a¡rd any othen

subject approved by the Secretary for Educatlon. Fo:: all
subJeets through al"l grades fSuggested SyllabusesrrlT fur"nl sh

in great detall guLdes as to the subiect matterr to methods

of teaching and ùo suitable text and source books. A study

16
T¡ransvaal Junior Certlf ieate Examination Handbook.

!re toria:
I7

Sussested svllabuses fon G¡rades to Standard VII.
Transvaal Education Deparbnentr Pretorla, lg'+ar ?9þ pp.
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of t¡¡e aforementi.oned two booklets leaves the impression

confinned by pe:rsonal expe?ienee, Èhat the courses tend to
formalism and detal-l, ald permS-t onJ-y llmltêd opportunS.ty

for variatlon a¡d fon aetLvity of an 5.nsp1:eatLonal nature.

On the other Ìrandn reponts frou Trar¡svaal teacher.s ínùlcate
that, as from 194?, depantmental bul]etins make clear that
deviation from t}.e syltabl. 5.s permissLble subject to

Lnspectoral approval.

Eostels.- Ithe scattered. populatlon of the Tra¡rs-

va.âl- and öhe policies directed toü¡ard centrralizatlon of

sch.ool s resulted ln _the earLy development of residentlal
hostels fo:r school chLld¡ren. In the early days the Ðutch

Befo¡med Church led ln the provf. slon of stlch hostels and as

l-ate as 19õ6 the majori,ty of pup5.ls boarded v,¡ere to be found

i.n Cirurch-sponsored. residences. Bêtween that date end l-942,

however, the Educatíon Department, as a pal?t of its eentrali-

zat lon polj.ey, took control of the great majori.ty of such

lrostels. By r-942 some eighty-five percent of the twelve

thousand pup1ls in residences were llv1ng ln provlncial

ho s te1s.18

Bursa:ries.- Rel-ated to the hostel plan, and also *l

integral part of the Tra"rrsvâa1 centralí zat'lor: po1icy, is a

ger¡erous system of se}.oJ.arslrips fo:r promL sing students ertd' of

bursaries for al-1 necessltous pupils. fhese include tuitLont

transportation a-nd boarding bu::saries. fhe rìature of the

--Ï5--_-
Rêport of thê fralosva!¡L Education Deparbnent' L942.

Frotorla: Goverfinent Prinüerr 1946r p. b.
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secondary coursê mâd.e possl-ble by bursary 1s determined from

infor¡nation on the pupl-1 |s school- reeor:d card, havJ.ng regard

also to the wishes of the parents.lg In 1945 a sr¡r of
1SO'OOO pounds was made avalJ-able for bursaries of varlous

types to p rl-mary and secondary pupils.20

School Feedj-ng.- fhe supplying of a supplementarSr

meal to S.ndlgent pupLls has been carrled on in the Transvaal

for rnany years, but u.nder the NaüLona1 Feeding Seheme e om-

menced early ln the recenÈ war a gnant of six pence per cl'lld
per week was made avaLlable by the UnLorì Goverrlaent. Although

the grant ls a step in the right d.irection, t}.e Ed.uc ation

Ðepartment feels Èllat tl.o gr.ave problem of malnutrition ca¡r-

not be solvèd by sueh }t¡rtted efforts *lone.?1

Physl-c al Educatlon. - ÍÌre polLcy of promotS.ng

physical education Ln the schools Ìrâs been contLnued ove¡:

many years. lInder the ausplces of ùhe NatLonal Advisory

Councll for Physical Educatlon a draft syllabus and handbookt

comprLsíng four volr:mes 1n allr was completed in 1942. [he

alm has been to take the bost from all rocognLzed systems

and adapt lt to South AfrLcan condltLons.Z2

Vocational Guiq4qle. - W 1942 four vocational

l_9
Repor.t of the Transvaal E.Iuratjjg!9pgg@gË-þ-$!?,.

Pretorla: .
æ

offÍcia]- Year Book of the Unlon of South Afrl-ca.
t946. Chap -

f llLnEer, P..)!).2l
Report of the Íransvaal Educ atjg !epartnen!.r_@.

Pre to::i a:
oo

!Þi9' P' a'
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gulda¡.ce offlcers and one psychologist v¡ere employed by the

TransvaaL Educatlon Department, their worlç ineludlng both Èhe

testing, l-ntervíewi¡lg and advisement of pupils and the proví-
sion of guLdance infor¡ration to the teachers thr.ougb a voca-

tlonal gul-dance bureau. Particular attention has been paf_d

to unde rfuÌ]c tionS-ng puplls and to statistical analyses for
comparlng the resu.lts of exaainations and intollLgence tests.
Convêrsation wLth a Transvaal Exchalge teaetror suggests t}.at

much of the testS.ng \rork ar¡d related vocational guf_dance is
Btf11 viev¡ed. with grave suspicion by man;r teachers" TLre

cumulatíve l-ndividual record card now to be prepared. by teach-

ers for all pupils provides a¡ exhaustive record of the

achievements, aptltudes atrd personallty of eac}' pupfl. The

conments alrd recommendations are to be Ílpositiverl Ln nature,

Al-l ca¡ds are availabLe to the vocational guidance officers
a¡rd are flnal.ly passed over to the JuvenLle Boards of the

Department of. Labour, Lesponsible for al-l juveniles un<ler

eighteen ro¡Lro have lef t school.

Educatlon of the Retarded Chi]-d.- ft has been

detormined that in the five years preceding 1942 over six
percent of the Tr.ansvaal European school population has

remained in the same standard two years or longer, the repe-

tLtion occuring generally in Standard ITI ( Grade V), Stand-

ard VII (Grade IX) and Sta¡dard X ( Grade XII). It is estl-

maÈed bhat, due to lack of mental ability, some fifteen

percent of the pupils fail to complete Standard VI. fn l-942

over seven hundre d such pupils were attending special classes,
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malnly 1n the l ar.ge tovrrns. Unfortunately there was only one

departnrental psychologfst to test all pupils presenti.ng such

d.lfficultÍes.2õ

Rocent Ðevelopments

Ef fect of the r.{¡ar of 19õ9-1945, - The wo:rk of the

schools was adversely affected by the enlistnent of many

teaclrers, anat by serlous sbortages 5.n paper. and school furnÍ-
ture, but the l.atter deflcloncy resulted Ln increased thrLfl
and sare ln the sch.ools.24 From tÌ¡e broader poLnt of view

the war l-nfluenced South Af¡:ican education fn ùwo major r¡ays !

flrst l-n the stimulatLon of Natlve d-emands for: educatJ-on,

and second in developfng an 5.nereased lnterest f.n the place

of science in South Afrlcan educatlon.

Report of the Educ atlon Cormisslon 1945.- tht s

commlssion, after several years of inve stf.gatf.onr issued a

report recoímending rather sweep5.ng changes i"n the educational

system of the Tra¡rsvaal. Copies of the report a¡re not avall-

abLe because of the paper s}¡ortage but depat'ûnental ci::culars

make some reference to its recommendatl-ons a¡rd the se Ìrave

been suppLemented by verbal lnformatlon from teachers af

present on Exchange from the T¡'ansvaal. Its reconnendatlons

include the f oIloürLng!

1) Incorporatlon of the Education Act arrd
a&enùnents into one consolidatLng
ordLnar¡ce (effected 1n 1942).

26
tbld, pp. 9-IO.

24
l94r P' z'
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2) Development of nevr currl-cula and. syllabi

throughout the school system, wi. th perznissLon
for devfation subject to inspectoral approval-.

õ) i,bolítj.on of exierrral examinations in
Standards VI e¡¡d V]II.

4) RafsÍng.of the school-leaving age to sixteen,or to fifteen witb. the successful completLon-
of Standard VIII.

5) Conside::atLon of age in the classification of
pupil s.

6) The development and. use of a new cu¡rul"ativerrlndivl-dual Êecord Card. tt

'î) fhe establíshment of a system of vocational
guid¿.rlce.

e) LimLtatlon of inspecùoral duties :relativet9 !-ir. gfafing of teachers, and the granting
of the right of teachels to see lnspectoral-
reports.

As previous sections of thLs chapter suggest, most

of these re c om¡nendat j. on s hâve been put into effect. On the

other he.nd, a maj ority rec ormuendatl-on for the establi shtent

of parall-el-modile schooJ-s .}.as not been effected because of
t].e opposltl.on of tÌ¡e new ÁdmínistraÈor', appoJ.nted by the

recently-êIec ted lfationali st llnL on Goverrütent.

Non-European Education

The Present Sltuation.- lLre general picture ln
r.elatLon to non-European education f.n South Africa has been

outlíned in Appendlx E. ïn the lra¡rsvaal there contLnues to
be, since 1939, a steady increase in the number of Coloured,

Indla¡s and i{ative s voluntarlly attendì.ng government and

al-ded sckrools for norì-Europeans. TéA.a$r, there is a movement

toward the sepa::ation of Coloured from Indian schools, ttte
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latter having the higher proportion of well-qualified
teachens, half being European.

[he Î{ative sc}¡ool population Ín the Transvaal. was

159,325 In 1942, durf.ng which year. some f54Sr15B lyas spent

by the p::ovince on Native education.
r¡ltre Chief Inspector, however, expresses the

vÍew tl.at the total ex¡penditure wilÌ Ììave to be
three time s tlre existing amount ln order to
enable provlsLon to be mad.ê for all children of
school-going age. tt25

ftre Report on Natlve Educ atlon for 1941 contains

several ar"::esting paragrâphs whl ch indicate that for many

years the fi:rrds supplted by ttre IlnLon Goveratent Ìrave been

insufficlênt to p::ovide for ¡rore than a fracùLon of the

Native chl-1dnen de slrLng to attend scÌ¡ool, and barê1y suffí-
cient to provlde the absolute mlnLmr.¡m in teachers t sala::ies

alrd in physical equipment. Â number of new school bulldlngs
Ìrave been const::ucted, however. 26

Ihe extremely eì.ementary nature of Native educatÍon

fs made cleâî by the facù t}-at less than half the children

enrolled proceed from the flrst to tkre second class, and that

the majoríty of Native schools do not even teach Starrdârd Ï.
TÌ¡f- s sLtuation ls prosented cJ.early by Table V, AppendLx F.

Only 2,O81 pupils pâssed the $ative Prima:ry Oe¡:tificate

examlnatLon Ln J's42.27 However, the enrolment lrì secondary

.)<

lþ!!r pp. 16-17.
26ibitl, p. 100.
27

Er P' 121'
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schools ln L942 r¡¡as almost fifty pe::cent higher than that
in 19.41.' fn addition, since 1938, promi sing developnonts

Ìrave been made in th.e Transvaal in integrating elementa::y

schooling of Natfves with practleal and agri.cultu::a1 trainingo
ComparLson of Edueational Opportunitieq. - preceding

ch.apters arÌd the ace or¡nt of ¡tNon-European Eclucationtl Ln

Appendlx E wlll make cl ear the dl_sadvantages in educational
provisl-on r¡nde r whi cÌ¡ Coloured, Indlans and particular.ly
Natives suffer throughout the UnLon and 1n thê T?ansvaaL.

Only gr.adually - and not yet in the Transvaal - is education

becomS.ng compulsory for Coloured and Indians, and nowhere Ls

it compul sory for Natives. Although the tables of statlstLcs
for Soutl¡ Africirn edueâtlon are so organÍ.zed as to make it
difficult to differentLate between the costs for Eur.opean,

Co].ou::ed and Natl-ve education, a,rl analysis has been attempted

by the wrJ.ter, by comparL sons from several sources.z8rz9 út"
pêr pupil expendlture on European education Ln the Tra¡rsvaal

1s app::oxim ately f24, on 6o1oured. and. IndLan educâtLon åbout

half that al1lount, and on Native oducation less tl.a¡¡ one-tenth

of that for Europeans. l1lhen Ít Ls reah.zed that only one-

third of Nailve children attend schoo], it can be seen that,
based on expendLture per child, the educational ad.vantage of

th.e Europe arr over the Native ls roughly tblrty to one. llre

2A
iÞ4' PP' 32-33'

29-
tfficiaL Year Bqok of the Union o ,

1946r Chap
frinber, pp. 44 and 52.
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figur.es of Table ÍI, Appendix F, based on L936 statistícs¡
Lndicate a ratio of twenty-four to one for the expendlture

on .European as related to non-Europe an education ( includ.ing

Native educatLon). The two independent calculatLons tÌ¡us

conflrm t}.e conclusion arrived at by observatloix that the

non-Europeans generally a¡rd. the Natlves in partlcular face

a most serious dlsadvaltage r¡r¡der present staüe provS.slons

for edueaùion. [hÍ s Lnequality of educatl.onal opportunlty
prov5.des the basLs for the most serLous eritícisn of bhe

educational system of the Tra¡rsvaaL. On the other hertd, the

government of the T:ransvaal 1s not peIInltted to tax the

Natlves a¡rd therefo¡re Lt can hardly be held fu13-y responsible

fo:: failu::e to }>rsovide funds for Native education. In the

atter of Natj.ve ed.ucation the Union Goverr)lnent, r¡hieh alone

cal provide the necessary funds, must boar the rnajor

re sponsibLlLty.



CHÄP TR JCYIii

Conclusicn

IIi storicaL Ba'ck€Found.

-A.n uncler*tand.ing of the educational. systems of

South Africa recluires a knor,rl ed.g e of the conpLeu history and

the serious social problens sf that eountry. 1?ri s uncler-

standing can hardLy be aehieneô v¡Lthout the eryerience of

livirìg in tire U,nion.

Srom sij¿I)le beginraings tire his'r,ortr of South Africa

bee.oue s increasfngly involved, maínly as ã reflrlt of, racial

facto¡e. 15ee ltrropeanse compri sing J.ess than one quarter of

the total population¡ have maintai¡red ful-I controJ. of the

goverrment. 1¡l¿e Afrikaners¡ wirite d.escender:ts of th.e origina3.

1lutch settlers¡ despite their defeat i,n the Souih African \,Jar

agaín diominate the nation€rL 1if,e. Ili is probable that citízeirs

of 3rÍtish stock will be pe:uancntly in the minority. lhe

l{atir"æ e re¡rain the maj or threat to irfhit e srrprêmac]¡ bu{i there

are al-so pressíng probLems reLated to tlee Coloured and fndían

po¡ulations. tr[issionary infl-uences ]j.e ei the core of ihe

aiteupt to raise the level of the llatives. Fear of Native

infl,,lence and eventual d,omination ín the political, sociai and.

êconomic fieLd.s ie responsible for t¡"e coLour bar and the

policy of segregation otr non-B:ropeans from iltrites.

-Lfter the Great Trek of 1838 the Af¡ikaners estab-
1ís].ed. indepen<lent republics rri th rçeak govern'aental siructures.
Secause these fanaers d.islÍked. paying direct taxes on land,

-240-
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there r¡as practicãlll¡ no d evelop:rent of l-ocal govern¡rent.

Íhe d-f seovexy of golal f ortunately prorrid.ed the econo¡rric

foundation esseniial to the d.eveloÞu.ent of a sirong nationaL

state. The conflict betv¡een BritÍsh 1&períalí sr¡, and. -é,frikaner

]{atíonali sr: wes aÉjgra]¡âted by the problem of controi of .¡,he

gol.d areas. An i-äpasse resuLted.¡ influencing lrise lead.ers. of
bo,th. groups to support a polic]¡ of co,operation of the tryo

ãuropean racêE¡ ?nis agree.nrent ¡Íad.e possib).e the p:rofitabJ.e

oÞeration of the go1d. mines ànd. tile formation of a corrulon

Native policy.

IducationaÍ Develoments

In education ürtch trad:itlons ha,ve d.oninated.¡ except

in Natal. r.¡?rere the English forrc the najority. The Ðr¡tch

Befo:med. C1rurrclr has been the greatest single influence in the
gror./th of the sch.ool- systen. The early instruetion in read.ing

the 3ible has devel-oped. into a J.inguistis and. aead.e¡rie education

Ìntend-ed- to produce leadeys in flre professional and poiitical.
l-if e of the natlon. fh.e -A,et of Uniônr 1910 r conf irmed. tjre poLicy
of, bilingualí w¡ nov in effect Ín the sclrools of all Brovinces.
lke establishnent of separate sc?rools for pupils speaking

rnglisb and' Afríkaans h.as probabl.y inereased the effectiveness
of instructionr but iras perpetuated. tåe d.ivision between the tuo

râc€F¡ The ability of the provincial aùn:ini strations to draw

freetry upon ünion financial resÐ.urces has nad-e possible the
d.evelol'oent of an eaf)ensive syste' of ËFa¡inciål Br i¡ae."y and.

setondery scl:.ool s for ¡llropeans. In åI1 provincesr teac?rers
are adequately corÂÞensated, 1 af¡d-ìrotd., in effect¡ the status of



civil serva,nt s.

lespite tl.e greater vea1th of the Transvaal r the

!nst progressive developnei:ts ín education hare been¡ until
recently¡ effected by the Cape Province. Since 19õ6r hov-

everr t1-e lre¡svaal-r in an effoit to d"eyel-op iis agrícu.lturaL

resources and. to oupport its inereasing inclu striali zation r

has taken severãI fonrard steps in edueatíon r,¡hi cir are elin-
inating many" of the weaknesses of its fonaer âcad.eitíc systæ.
fhese ad.vãnê e s include the cent¡alizatíon of rural schools anù

the' estâbliehnent of ã,gricultural rtschoor fa:¡rsr r both &easures

lintended. pri:aarily to raie.e tire level of fl1e rural poor ifhite
þopulation. fn th.e towns a junior iriglt school system ¡.as been

deve1oped. vhieh appea.rs likely to provid.e the orientation
neoessarl¡ to tire ef,fective education of adolescents. In aðd.i-

tíon¡ proirincial exa,ainations Ìrave been repl-aced. by internal
exa¡aination¡ except ¿t tlie matriculation treveL. Ì,,Io st recently,
q¡catÍona! guidance, utíl-izing cumul.ative recordse ?ras been

lncorporated. into the schooL s]¡sten'. The main task yet to be

åe eompli s}.ed in t}re Euroþean school-s of South Afriea is
iaprovenxenn in the ,aethod.s of instructionr whieir advanc e rrilL
vequire mod.ificati.ons not only in teacher-training institutions
but also in tlie systar of inspection" Bece,use instructiona.l
methods generaliy follow Ïlrropea.n linesr it is difficult to
introduce any imFoved. proced.ures developed. i:a Åa.erica.

By the Âct of Unionr the central, governrient r.ras

grå,nted. sol.e authoaitSr syut hÍgher¡r ed.ucation. l?lí s author-
íty over university education has since been extended. to includ.e
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teci:*rical and. yoeational_ education at the second.ary J.eve1.

lhu s h.as arisen the greatest educatlonal problee faeing south

Africa tod.ay in its nrropean schooLs - that of dual sJ¡stens

of seconclary schools¡ technicaÏ and aead.enl c, a.nð, tlre reflrlt-
ant ov.erS.apping adninístration at tlne adolescent level. ,fne

unifieation of these systems ua,y be achieved. eventuall_y through
t?re graduatr assumption of fu1l control of education by the

IJni orr goverr¡¡cent .

Throughout Borit?r AfrLcars history the basic conflict
h.as been that between the Vhites a.nd. the }Iatives. One current
aspect oll this struggle is ihe insisteni d.eraand of the Natives
for educatíon in contrast to the ¡esista.nce of the Union gov-

err¡sent to the provision of aúequate fund.s for Native sclrooLs.

Tüissionary efforts ?rave established a system df Natir¡e ed_uc-

eLtioî' but the a.¡:rount of state aid to this systen iÊ unlikely
to prove adequate until Etr¡opean Soufll Africans cease to fear
d.omination by the non-!,-uropeã,n maj ority.

Ed.ue ational problems

lhe educaiiona_l need.s and. problems of South Africa a,B

a lrhof-e a"e ueLl exenplified by ihose of the Transvaarr and. in
compari son r,¡i ih those of rnost other countries they are al¡ro st
unrivãlled. in comple:city. like Canada¡ South Africa must pr.ovld.e
for tite education of a scattered popul-ation and end eavour to
bu11d. up its ed-ucational s¡rsten und-er pioneering conditions.
In the at-r, enpt to ac compli sh these ends South Africa has moved.
mucÌ¡ further than canad.a tov¡arcrs centralization of ,"¡ral schools
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and- feder:af,. ã,id- to education. like Ca"nada al-sor South Africa
is a bilii:guall- nationl but its tl¡o races are i16t separateð

geograpÌric aIiy. 1¡or this reason it has been ad.visable to tra:in
all pupils -r,o fluénc¡r in both offícial lang:-r.ages. like Denjrlark,

Souih Africa necd-s to adapt its educational s¡rstei:r to the

requireüents of an agricultu3a.l conruuníty, bu,u oirl¡r recently has

South Africa begu.n to provide effective å,gricultura1 educatlon
at ihe secondary level-. like the ünitecl. States, South "gfrica¡
possessing great nineral resourcesr ls facing increasing indust-
rializatione and. uqst provicle an increasing numjler of her young

people r.¡i tl- technical ed.ucation. tn ¡aaking this provision
South Africa has failecl to place suffícietlt emphasis on re

need- for a broad- general educatior¡ for the pupils of both acad.-

e:aic e.nd i,e chnÍ c al school-s.

Solrth Af¡lca must face one ed.uca.ticnal ¡roblem r.¡hi ch

is a1no st unlquer that of aid.Ír:g i¡r the tral:siticn from ba.rb-

arim to civíLizaiion of a l{ative population outnurnbering the
l,ú:ites by practiual-J-y four to one. Not untíl South Africa has
lrorked out a nrutually satisfactory relationship betr,¡e en its
guropeen and. non-European peoples can eiiher the natu¡e or the
extent of education for the Natfves be determined.

l{}ren consid.eration is given to the co¡cBLexitJ¡ of the
educational prob1exls of the U¡rion of Sou'r,h ¡lfrica¡ and of the
TtansvaaL Îrovince in particula.r, one must pay tribute io these
goverïrraenis fo:: the ad.vanc e s they lxa.re mad.e in both eleæente.ry

and. secondary ed.uca"tíon. The futu¡e educatioaar- polfcies and
proced_ures of th.ese tr.ro goverrurent s ¡ parLicirlarly in the matter
of ed-ucation of the llåtL1reÊ, r,,,iLL bear observation and stud.y.



.A.FPENDIX .A.

Development of Education ln Natal

Eanly Deve lopmei:'t

[he Voor.trekkers w]ro entered ltlatal in 1856 and

18õ7 i¡¡mre di ate ly drew up a rrGrond.wetrt or sirrple constitu-
fion, and wL ttrLn a year some e.ütenùLon was paid to ùho matter

of rell.gious educatíon. Little of a formal educatLonal

nature could be accomplisl.êd by these pioneers u¡h.o faced so

many vlcJ.ssltudes, culmlnatlng fn the e¡mexatisn of Natal by

the Britlsh ln 1845. Most of the Boer farmers then withdr.ew,

arìd educâtLon was l-n a confi¡sed conditLon for many years. In

1848 the school at Pletenaaritzburg was supported solely by

state fr¡nds, and four yea:rs later a g::ants-in-aid plan was

corfilene ed.

In 1856 Natal was granted its own tegi sl ative

Cguricil, and two years later the LLeutenarit-Govemor appointed

a nohfef tentral Board of ËducationÍ vf}ri ch., b.owever accomp-

lished little except re c onmendi ng the e stabllshment of local

conrd.ttees and the âppoLntment of a Supenlntend.ent of Educ a-

tlon. Ihe local comnlttees operateô only lndifferently, and

tl-e Superintendent, '',¡rt th lttt1e assistance, was left wlth the

maf.n responstbility for the operation of the educâtl-ona1

system.

flre Superf.ntendent t s major probLem was the admLnís-

-2Æ-
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tration of grants. By 1875 tl.e rrpayrnent-by-re sulbsrr

system was adopted., and. Lt was d.eveloped. and perpetuated

Ln Natal wl- th effects as f.nl-quitous as el-sewhere. On the

basls of inspectoral exeminatLons capltatiort grar¡t s were

pald ln varyLng scales to teachers of governnent, aLded. and

private school-s. In 1895 a modifleaàLon was made r¡yhl ch

permltted evaluatlon also of th.e general wo ¡rk of tåe schooL

and of fts supplementary subjects. In 18?8 a Cou.trcil of

EducatLon was establíshed, which regulated educatLon for
some slxteen years, the Suporl.ntendent actl.ng as Lts

Se c re tary.

Cent::a11. zation

Natal-, th.e most Engltsh of the provS.nce s, has been

most subject to Erogll sh educatíonal ideas, th.e trpaSnnents-by-

resr¡.ltgit procedure beÍ.ng only one example of this l"nfluence.

Practícally i-ùs enÈire teacher supply came from frigl and

until 1908, when the lrain5.ng Co}lege was establfshed in
Pj.eterznarltzburg to replâoe Èhe Ergll sh pup¿I- teacher .

system prevlously Ln effect.
In eont:lasù, nevertheless, to modorn developments

Ln England, educatLon in l{atal becåme more highly central-

ized tha¡r ln any otl'er provinee of South Africa. Rhls ¡vas

partly a re sul t of the 5.ncreasf.ng wealrrs s s of loc al cornmlt-

tees botl. prfor to 1910 and after that date, when AdvisorT

Schoo]- CormLttees were estab]-lstred. The se mr¡nicipal comnlt-

tees, with the mayo:: as ex-offlclo ch al- rlnan, wene to be
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e]-ected ânnual]-y by ühe pal'ents, and. were gi.ven vague

rights of visf.tLng, S.nspectLon and :reporùlng !o the Depart-

ment, buù no responsibtllty for raising any of the funds

budgeted on tl"eLr advlce. Anot}.er Ínfluence leadi.ng toward

centrallzation was tbe tor¡nclt of Education, wh5.ch satLs-
fLed the publicts deslre for a voLce Ln education r¡¡tÍ1
Èhe grantlng of AesponsLble Gove¡:rmenù ln 1895. Melherbe

sums up the sltuation as follorr¡s: trAs a sonseqr¡ence, vùren

the Co¡rnel-l was dlssolved 1n 1894, an Education Depa:rtment

of the severely bureaueratlc uature was established. whloh

has held r-rndLsputed sway to the pre sent day. rrl ritIZZ) Íhl s

situâtlor¿ remaLns true Ln 1946, as lnd.icated by the follo¡r-
Lng quotatlon: rrNatal t¡as no local autÌ:.orities for educa-

tLon. Everythlng is controlled from tb.e deparùment at the

'¡rrovineial capf taI.tr2 ltre positlon of Superlntendent has

remalned reLatLvely unchanged, as have tl¡e educationaL

policies of bu¡reaucr:átLc control of teactrers a¡d sehools end

the dorilnance of examLnations.

Recent Progress

By 1905, a start was bef.ng made 1n technical
educaùion. In 19O9 was compulsory edlrcatfon adopted, and

not until 1918 ¡¡as prf.mary education made free. At thLs

I
MalÌrer:be, Err¡st G. EducatLon ln Soutl. Afrlca(].652-]:92?\. Capetown: Juta @.

2
A Brief DescrlptLon of Educ atl_on in South Afriea,

1946. Pretorla: The Satl,onal Buro au of Edueational and
Sãa1 Researcb, p. 10. '
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time an elaborate system of bursarles for secondary

schools was fnstLtuted. fhe goverrùnent took ovôr a1l
ttAidedtt Schools in 1918. These were r.elatively far less
effLclent tha:r the gover'<rment school.s and prf.vate schools.

Natal has made r.elatively favourable progress Ln Natl-ve srrd

IndLan educ atl-on arrd considenable advance in contlnuatior¡

study and. teacher trainf.ng. One interesting diffenence at

Union with impo::tant lmpllcatf.ons Ls that in Natal only,

the financlal nosponsLbiltty ín edueatLonal matte¡:s we.s

shifted completely from thê SuperLåtendent of Educaùl-on to

the Provlnei.al Secretany.

Pre sent Status

Ín L942 tÏ¡e ProvLncial Council passed a consoli-
datl-ng ordinance rvhi cl¡ vested. the adnrini stz'atf on, dLrection

arxd eontrol of educatlon fn the Provinclal Admi.nL s tration. S

.A Ðepartrìênt of Edueati.on was provlded for:, to wo¡,k under

the Provinclal .Admlnl straöion. ÍLrere was to be no Ìoeal

admlnLstnatlons, excepü that provlslon was ¡rado for the

establlshnent, where deslred, of school- advS.sony corøa5.ttees,

wf- th purely advísor:y functions. Separate schools were provld-

ed for Europeansr. Coloured, Ind-L ans and NatLves.

ttre full cost of educatLon is now pa5.d ouù of a

eentral fund, lnto whf. ch aIìy sctroot fees are pa!.d. Primary

education 1s free Ln Europe an, Coloured and Native

ó
officlal Year Book of thq u4iq4 of south Afrlcat

Ts46. Ch
P:rinter, pp. 2A-29.
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Gove rl:ment Scl.ools, ar¡d will- be free 1n Indian prlmary

school-s by 1949. In most of Èhe primary schools essentfaL

books and supplies ar:e provlded free, par.tLcularly for
indlgent chlldren. Seeondary edueation is free in certaLn

schools, particularly ln the European. school s. Europes¡,

Coloured and Indian schools follow identical currlcula, but

a specl.al eurriculum has been develop€d for Natlve schools.

In Europe an schools parents Ì¡ave the choLce of &rg15.sh or
the Afrfkaa¡s mêdLum, but both ì-anguage s must be taugbt,

and it was provided ln 1942 that lnstruction irÌ one subJect

must be Ln the seeond. language.4 Attond.a¡ce Ls cornpulsor5r

only fo:: Éur.opean and Coloured chl-ldren, firom age seven

until ago fifteen o¡ tl¡e eompletLon of Sùendard VT.

Many úunsalries are granted on the basis of merLt

to enable pupf.ls of, â11 races to contLnue seconda::y educ a-

tLon or to qualify as teachers, and money loans are avail-
êb1e to Europ ean students. luition, bo a:rdLng and trârisport

grants ere allowed to Lndigenù Europe a:r and Coloured. pupils.

Such gralts âre general-ly mone nr¡merous and gener:ous to

European students than to those of other.::aees. fÌre re has

been, leowever, a very steady lncrease ln the nr¡cbe r of
non-Eu?ope an pupils attending school.

The general provislons for the educatLon of

Natives, Iadfans and Coloured a::e outlLned. 1n a later
4

.A BrLef D." ,1946. Pr
5óãa1 Reseanch, p., 16.
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seetlon. one or two aspects ln whi ch Natalrs plocedure is
ulLque ¡v111 be mentioned her.e. For example, only ln Nata1

are there a consl-derable nunber of Native sel.ools openated

and contlo]-led dlrectly by the state through its gducåtion

Ðepartment. S Ir, tb""" and goverrrrent-aided Natlve schools

tuLtlon ls f¡ree sLnce 1942, up to Ståndard VIII, fn Natal

al one education of Coloured and Indla¡rs is provided fon

separately. Only in Natal ls tlre edueatl-on of Coloured ch.l3.-

dren e onrpul so:ry and f:ree Ln govêrnnenÈ schools to Staxrdat'd

VIII. ïndLa¡s, on the other hand, are not compelled to

attend school, aJ- t&rough theLr eduoatLon Ls rapidly becomlng

free.6

5
Êå.Ê¡ P. 28.

6
Sr P. õ5.



APPENDIX B

Ðevelolxrtent of gdusatLon Ln the Ora.nge Free State

Beginnlngs

. As Ln tbe other [Trekrl colonl-es, t]re educaÈ1ona1

facLlltLes in the Orange RLver SovereLgnty 5.n 5.ts eanly

years wer?e very }J.m5.ted, ebnsLsting of a few wanderlng

teachers and one or two mÍsslonaries. After the establish-

ment of the Orange F:ree State, Governor Slr George Grey

granted two thousa¡d pounds fo:r the foundf.ng of a sehool in
the new repu.blíc to be supervised by the Ðutch Beformed

Chur"ch. Today, as Grey university College, this is the inost

important oduoational LnstLtution ln the province.. As both

Èhe Dutch Refo¡¡red Church and Volksraad contribuùed to thls
scl.ool 1t stood under a dual authority and a quarrel arose

early as to the ¡¡elative status of the Ergllsh arrd Duteh

lalguages in the school. By 1882 the Volksraad gaLned. com-

plete control ove¡ thls sifuatLon.

Early regulatLons regard.lng sohools requlred '

teaehers to be selected by local conmittees but approved by

t?¡e P::e sident. They a].so insisted on the teaching of Engllsh

as well as Dutch ln the town schools.l llnfortunately,

although the Volksraad plously dl-scussed schools, fina.rrce s

1
Mallierbe, Ernst G.

(1652-1922\. Capetown: Jlrtå
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nere suc]l that llttle was done until the EducatLon La!û of
1B?2, whi ch vestêd the finarlciaì. aspects rELth tbe Executive

6ouncf-1, and l.nstructlon v¡ith th.e Inspeetor. AppoÍnted

tocal Sehool CoronLttees wêre to supe:rvise sch.oo1s, hoLd

examinatlons a¡d. expel pup5.1s wb.e ne necessary. pr.ovlsLon

was made for bursaries for: th.e t::aining of teache:rs at
Grey Õollege. There was to be ne]-lgLous lnstmction wl th
a rlconscfence ¡l clauge.

f?re Brebner Ad¡rlni stratl-on

. The Reverend JoÌ¡n Brebner served for tlrrenty-flve

years as ff.::st Inspector afrd Superlntendent of Education.

He served u¡der pre sident Bra¡rd who held office for an

equalJ.y long tenn, so that the re was unusual opportunity for
conti.nuLty of policy r¡¡der tÏ¡e controì. of wl"se and judLcious

leaders sincerely Lnterested ln tlre development of educatlon.

The very scattered popuLation, living at a subsLstence level,
and steeped ln a simple conse¡.vative and relLglous tradf.tf.on,

was dl-fficult soil in whlch ùo bring to fr'rLtlon an effl-
cLent and pnogressf.ve edueatLonal system. Ítre Volksraad

voted for rraidrt to, rather than rlmaLntenancel of, educatlon.

The nB¡:ebner systeml establLs]¡ed ín the Free State

an un5. que method of fina¡cing scbools, from the sale of pub-

ILe lartds and c aptured ammuni t l-on, these funds being suppLe-

mented as necessar5¡ fnom the Treâsury. T?re trDLstrictrr

schools ôffered provì.sf.on for boarders, and the ttftinerantrr

schools, u¡hich moved from one farrn to another every year or
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so, also had to provlde board.ing facllities. As early as

1895 a promising industrlal schooJ- ?rad been established,

and the Volksraad urged attentlon ¿o agricultural t::alning.
tl¡e School Commlttees were partly appointed arrd. partly
eleeted, by all the dístrLct irù¡ablts¡rts :rat?¡er than by the

parents only. Th.ey îrere nesponsS.bte for. Lnspecti.on, nomlna-

tion of teaclee:es, opening of schools and the supply of scÌ¡ool

mate¡rials. ÍLre Superíntendent of Scb.ools always reported to

the Volksraad and answored. tlr.e ir questLons Ln person, a
practlce unLque Ln South AfrLca.2 The currieulum provislons

lqere broader thar¡ usuaI, including in additi.on to the norrnal

studies, Bible history, geography, li te::ature, science, wood-

work, sewing, d.r,awing and g¡rmnastic s. As in otÌrer parts of

South Afrlca, the pupll-teacher system was Ln effect, sup-

plêmented by a teaehen traf.ning Lnstltution. Afte¡r IB91

compulsory educatLon was inaugu::ated, based at flrst on

locaÌ optlon, requliring one or. two yea::st schoolLng or the

passS.ng of a slmplo examl.nåtLon. Fees were eljininated fo:r

poor chÌldren, and ùhe government provided essentLal cloth-

ing.

The Þrg:Li sh occupatfon

Fr"om the outbreak of the South AfrLcan ffar r¡ntiL

the grantlng of ResponsÍble Goverr&ent. Ln 19O7r condltions

in educatLon resemblêd those in the Transvaal. For ¡aost of

the se years education Ln the two provlnces wås jointly

@r P. 5?2'
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ad¡ninisÈered. The attempt at Áaglielzation resulted in the

el-iminâtlon of loeal committees, leading to the establisÌ¡.-

r¡1ent of thrlstfan NatÍona1 schools in the Free State and. the

Transvaal. An ordinance of 1905 provLded for free compul-

sory primary education and for tocal corøtLttees v¡lth verîr

lí¡rÍted povrers, responslbilLty for one-sixttr the cost of
edueation and for the use of Engli sh. as the med.ium wi th

llnited provisS.on for teaching Dutch.

EducatLon under Responsible Governmer¡t

After the granting of Besponsible Goverrrment 1n

19O7, General Heri;zog became the Mi.nister of EducåùLon, ald

lntroduced the Hertzog School Act of 19O8, provÍ.dÍng for the

establishement of Ðlr Education Department, compulsory educa-

t5.on, wLth fees and equal t::eatment of the krgl-l sh and

Dutch. l anguage s. grovLsion was made for the use of tkre

home language as the mediwlr up to Standard IV but the

gradual Íntroductfon of the second l anguage as a subsidiary

medium. The La.tter provl. slon caused consLderable dLssatis-

fact5.on, as the parents had llttle o? no say as to wl¡e the r
or not thelr chfld s}.ould learn the second language, and

because of the large ni.:mb er of unllLngual Engll-sh teaehe::so

Íhe situation tïas made more difffcult by strlct provLslons

regard.ing the medium to be used in exaainatj.ons and the

certificatÍon of ùeachers.

In 19IO a new Superinùendent of Education, Dr.

W. J. Vtljoen, vtas faced with the e stabli shment of
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opposià1on schools, the Fng1f. sh [Cow¡ci] Schoolsrr. How-

eveî, the Act of UnLon Ln the same year, establishlng ùhe

equallty of EngÌlsh ald Dutch, resulted in a revisLon of
Orange Free State l anguage clauses maklng bl_lingual.lsn

effectÍve for both races.

Becent Progre ss

Subsequent to the llnlon considerable development

oeeurred in commereLal a¡¡d industrlal educatlon, and also

in Native educatLon. As mårry teae?¿ers took parù in the

rebellion of 1914, dLsclplf.nary regulatlons vrere passed., and.

flnally the Èeachers were plaeed under the same regulations

as the cl.vLI servants. SLnce tlre Flrst Great VIar educatlon

has d.eveloped Ln the Orange Free State along lLnes slmilals

to, al though ì-ess expensive than, those pr:evailing in the

Tra¡svaa1.

P::e senù Status

Fo:: several years a centralizatÍon po1lcy Ïras

been folLowed, based or¡ the provlslon of hosüelg and moto::

transpor"t. Ðespite llmitations lmpósed by the second creat

lilar, the number of sma.l"l schooJ.s has b<jen steadlly reduced.

In 1945 the P:rovLncf aI Cor¡ncil and .{dnlnl st¡raÈLon

approved compulsory âttendafrce of Ëur:op e an pupf.ls to age

sLrctôen, lrrespective of grade 1evel attained. Thls is tbe

highest dema::catLon line for compulsony attendafrce in the

Unlon a¡d lmplements a tradition of fi.fty years standingt

as tl¡e Free State, ln 1895, was the first South Africån
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gover¡rÍÌent to pass a measure for compulsory attendance. õ

The average percentage of school- attendance hâs våried.

sLnce 1921 bettrêerì nínety and ninety-flve percent.

Witk¡ the cooperation of tbe UnLon goverrrrnent

fnnds were made avaLlable, sf.nce 1944, tor the feedfng of
a-Ll European, Colour:ed and Naùlve pupLls. In the ten yeax,s

sinee 19õ5 twenty-seven school ha1ls and nine swÍmmLng baths

Ïrave been bu11t, the cost belng equall.y dlvided betweexr

provÍ.ncial and local authorities. The supply of librarT
books Ìras greatly increased and plans are being lald to

buil-d llbrary roqns. In 1946 cur¿ulatLve record cands were

developed. to assist i.n seientLfic educational and vocatLonal
LguLos.nce. -

CoLoured schools, rvhl ch fonnerly werê under the

Native educatlonal adrninl stratLon, have r¡ow been tnensferred

to the control of ttre school boards and the Education Ðepart-

nent. T?rere are, howeven, onJ.y two thousand puplls 1n

Coloured schools- Of the one-hundred- twenty ttrousand

Native chLldren 1n the Fre€ StaÈe, approximately one-Ìralf

do not âttend scl.ool.S

.At present arr Educ ation ComrnLssion is c onduc È1ng

6
Report of tl¡e Education Deparhaent. O¡range Free

State Provlnce 1945. Bloomfontef.n, p. 9.
---?-- Repor,ü of the Educaùlon Deparfuient. Orange Fnee
State P:ro

----'5--
Report of ttre Educatlon DepartmqgÞ-,,9rq4ge_Eree

State ProvLncê 1945. BloomfonteLn, pr 15.
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an lnqulry into the educati.onal system of the F¡,ee State.
Fortunately the recent d.eveloprnonts ln gold mf:ring in the

provf.nce suggost that ad.equaüe financ j.al resources for
educatl-on may be made avallable. The terms of referênce of
the Educatlon Comnrissl"on are veny broad. and lndLcate atten-
tfon to pr:actically a1l modonn developmenüs in educati.on.6

A few of the subJects tbe Co¡mlssLon is to study are

Lnd.lc ated trere ¡ cent::a1Lzatf.on, technLcal education,

5.nspectlon and examj.nations, post-school and. pre- scl.ool

education, vocatLonal guidance, use of ::adio alrd films,
speciaL educatlon for deviate chlldren and psychologf.cal

guidance.

Repo::t of tl¡e Education Ðepart¡nont, Or.ange Free
State Provfnce 1946. BloemfonteLn, pp. 6-7.

6
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fndusùr.iaI, Technf.cal, Agricul tural and

Vocational Educ ation ln South Africa

ïntroduction

fhe maùter of secondary educatlon of the rron-

ac ademl e type f.n Souùh Africa 1s so compllcated by hlstorl-
ca] factors, so divlded as to authorf.ty, adrninl stratÍon ând

ff.nanc 5.ng and so Lmportant ùo the future of Souttr Africa
that it is r¡¡Lse to consld.er the pnoblem as a w}'ol-e raùÌre r
than attempt to deal wtùh it in detalI ln the varl.ous

ehapters ort the educatlonal work of the separate ¡rrovlnces
arìd of the tlnión government.

Historical tsackgror:::.d

Malherbe, 1n hls fine anaLy.si s of the sibuation

ln hLs ax.tlcle trTechnj.cal Educaülon 1n South Afrlcatr opens

wlth the following paragnaphs, whl ch suggest the nature of
the problem.

ItÍhe develo¡rment of tecl¡nlca1 and vocatLonal
educatl on Ln South Afrlca is a ::eflectlon of the
courrtr:yt s soclal arrd political- condítions. In
comparfson wLth othe:: types, lhe history of ül¡L s
type of education is recent and lùs growth has
been very rap1d. tl

ItAs a Proüestant cor:ntr1r the people always
belleved in education arld they were wJ.I11ng to
pay for lt, not lndlvidually so muct! but througb
State funds. Fo:: example, the amour¡t that the
State spends on ord.Lnary pr.lmary and secondary
ed.ucation ln South Afrl-ca ¡rer pup5.1 ( 22 pounds )
Ls about as much as 1n the othe:: Ðomlnl. or¡s â¡rd

-258_
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Great Brltal.n. Also, p::obably, we koep our
pupil s longer at school. But the type of
educatlon people believed in was trbooktr ed.uca-
tion. Tt sas education of the academic type,
which lf pursured J-ong enougþ would lead ioullversity â3.d the prof e ssf.ons . It had ver.ylittle to d.o wLùh tl'e work of the world. thátLs, the work one does r¡qi üh one ls har¡ds. írf

Ihe causes of thLs eondition 1ie Ln the fact that
South Afrlca is composed of a douj.nant li/hi te m1rror1ty tta1l

arlstocratstr and maLnly farmers, wlth no at,ti ssÏr tradition
and a dl-slike of maJrua]. l abor:.r as rtEaffL¡: workrt. EvLdence

from the d.epre ssion of the 1950¡ s proved neve:r.the1e ss that
Ifhl te s wtro were lazy on ùhe land would ¡uork qulte indus-

t::iously ln both thê skl11ed and. unskllled fields in the

m1nes, and on tl.e raJ.lways and fn ùl-e factorLes. Bêtween

1911 and I93O the m¡mber of European f,acùory ¡vorkers ln-
ereased from twenty-one thousand. to one hundred a¡1d twenty

thousand. The Lndustr"ÍalLzatlon wl¡lch came ¡sL th the war

of 19õ9-45 greatly developed th.e interest and ability of
the Wlr.ite s ln sktl]-ed ind.ustríal employment. Af::i kar¡e rs
pa::tieularly of the fo::mer rrPoor 'fú:lterr fa:¡ter class, are

movlng to the Lndustrl aI towns. fhe problem.as it now

exlsts is trrof old: fì.rst, to educate the young Trlhite s fon

industrXr; second, to keep tÌ¡e non-Europ earrs out of skllled
and. semr'-skilled Lndustrial employment to presel\¡e that

Malhe r:be,
ll?ìe YeAf ric a. rl

Errrst G. nTecÌ¡r¡1sa1 EducatLon in South

PP.
atLon. tondon, 1939,
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area of employnenù for t}.e lrfhites.

Early Developr"rrt"

Industy'Lal oducation began first for Nêtives a¡rd.

Coloured, r¡nd.er Gove¡rror SLr George Grey f-n 1855, and. d.urÌ.ng

the sLx yea::s that followed as much was spent for trainÍ-ng

of Natl-ve s to be carpenters, tailors, masons, shoemake¡'s

and skilled. farrr worke¡¡s as for edueatLon of lflhites. llre

plan gradually dwlndled, but the sentiment remaine d: rrTeacÌ¡

tho $atLve the Bl-ble anct teach hl-in ùo work. rr lronLcally,
as soon as the NatLve competed v¡ith lïhite worker.s, the coLour

bar was erected, linf tlng hln ùo $¡ork in NatLve âFêå.so Fon

thLs neason lndustrLal educ atlon of Natives langul- she d..

fhe efforts of the Sducation Ðep A.t'funent of Câpe

Provl-nce to introduee, about 1880, industrial train5.ng f.nto

the Europe an schools met wLth opposltLon. Thls r¡as partly
because many of the farm boys could attend only part tlme

and. badty needed the rrthree Btstr. A second reason lay ln
the fact that p:ractically al.l ea.:rly South Afrlcåns v¡e?e

eLther professional people, offlcLals, merchants and land-

owners. The few others preferred ad.venture, such as trans-

port rf.d1ng, to arÈLsan wonk.

IndustrL al Educaflon

Ttre genesis of lndustrial education in South

AfrLca is made clear by the following paragraphs:
¡rUnderlying all educatLon of a tpracùicalt

naturê, such ss Lndustrial, voeational and
teclmical education ln this countlryr tlrore a:re
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to be found two traditl-ons, two maLn motives
whLch vrorked in two different dLrectíons a¡rd
sometime s conf].icted ... Technical education
had qulte a dLfferent origin a¡rd. motl-ve all
along from that of índustrial education Ln

, th5- s c ount::y. The fonrer developed dlrectly
out of the néeds of the industry ltself and-
carrl.ed with it the British or contl.nental_
tradl-tLon of a hl ghly skllled artLsa!. I¡

trfndustrial éduèation r'¡as borrr out of
poventy, ml.sery, wars and epidemics. As' education Lt was consLdered ¡nore suLtable for
the destitute, the delinquent a¡d the de-
fectLve. The ¡rotLve was social salvage, and
the thurcl:, partl cular.ly the Dutcb Refolned
Church, geñenally took Lhe lnLtLatlve. rr2

ïn 1893 the Cape Assembly was pe:nsuaded to deveLop

schools for Poor l¡dhites in whlch ma¡ua1 should take preced-

ence over Lntellectual lnstnuction for Lndfgent errd neglect-

ed ehLldren. The instructors tended to be relf.glous peoplo

rat?rer than tech¡ricLans, and the pupils rarely rose above

'the leve1 of hand¡nnen. An addltlonal stigna was atta,ched to

tl¡ese schools by temporary associatLon ¡ri th the Deparb:nenÈ

of P¡.1- sons aad the comS-tting of chl.J-dren unde¡' the Chll-
dren¡ s P¡rotecti.on Act. Only tn later years has the Un-i on

EducatLon Þep artment been ab1e, by means of its t::ad.e and

agricultu::al seh.ools' to make vocational educ ation even

appro¿ch re spee tabi15.ty. ft¡ls tradition of charlty artd

del5.nquency las been bad for bducation and. bad for Lndustry.

Even more traglc Ls the fact that many of the boys and gf.rls

tralned at tl¡e so ÏlnLon industrial, vocatlonal and agrLc¡¡I-

tural sclrools couid not find work. A foI1ow-up study,

about 19õ8, showed that about one-thÍrd of trainee s sere
,¿

1!19' p. 66'7.
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working in the occupatJ.on for lvhLch they had traJ.ning,

about one-third Ln some other occupation, âr¡d one-thLrd were

wl-thout any work.

As at 1945 there were ùwelve of such rrsckrool s of
Indust::l-e s rr of fer5.ng pÌ'i.mary and some secondar5r educ atlon
along wi. th eourses in several trades. Tt¡e student body of
these selrools is colrtposed of ehlldren com¡nitted rurder tl.e
Child:ren¡ s Act, tlre causes being de stitution and neglect Ln

seventy-five . percent of tl-e cases, a¡rd r¡¡¡cont¡ro[abtltty
and minor delí.nquencie s Ln t?¡.e balance. The regirlro is
deflnltely educatlonal, not penal. Tlre¡re are in add.Ltt on

tr¡¡o ¡refo¡¡ratory schools ì.lader the Unlon Depantment of
Ectucaüion.5

. It sboul.d be made oleat¡ at thi s point that d.esplte

the crl-ticlsms rlghtly leve1led by ühe South Africån educa-

tors at the defLciencles of th.elr own rtLndustrlalrt schools,

such schools repre ser¡t a deflnLte attempü by the state to
deal effecti-veIy wlth the probJ. ea of [corunLttedrr chfldren"
[he aLa. Ln such sc]rools Ls slmlJ.an to the majot: alm under-

lylng the operation of the ChiLd.ren| s Act of !g3?, th€

progressive consolldatlng. neasure wrder whfch tb.e Schools

of Industries wero turned over to the llnion Educatlon Ðe-

partment. fhe basic princfple of this Act l-s that trtlie

treatment of juvenlle 
. d.elinquency ca¡not be who11-y met by

5
A Brief ÐeseriptLon of Educ atlon Ln South Africa,

Pretorfa: The ltlafLonal Bure au of Educatfonal and Soclal
Re search, L946, p. 23.
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purtely penal or dete¡rrent measures, but that it must ...
emphasize the constructS.ve principles of :¡e-educ ati.on and

social rehabi].ítatlon. tt4

lechnLcal. Education
rrlhe origln a¡ld motlvatLon of technical

education were different. ft was born out of
a f¡rer¡k recognltLon of the lncreasf.ng indus-

. t:riallzatlon and comne::ciali zatlon of South
Africa. fn the effo¡,ü the se needs tech¡1cal
educatlon has ].argely escaped. the stf.gna of
poverty ar¡d Lnfer.lorlty whieh Ì¡as been assoe-
lated wi tilr vocatlonal a.r]d Lndr.ls trL a]- educati.on.
ït ls fee-paying and not frêe. Its students
stand on theír own feet. It llas accord5.ngly' developed into a much more flourL strS.ng branch
of the educ aülonal system, if nuflbens afford
a caiüerion.rt5

The flrst prov5.sLon for the ùechnical traLnJ.ng of
youth rras made in the railway shops about 1895. About the

sålþe tlme the South African School of Minês was organized,

whlch institutlon has developed into the llnLversity of the

l¡TLtwate¡:sra¡d. Ihls, and to a conside¡¡able extent the

teehnlcal colleges establ.lshed later, come s wLthin tb.e ¡rro-

vlnee of trhfgþer edueaù1ontt, whLch is orf,tsLdè tlre scope of
thJ. s s tudy. 'tTi thLn the technLcal colleges, howeven, both
Ithlghe::tr and ltsecondaryrt education are carrLed on, and it
Ls almost impossLble to differentiate between tl.e two flelds.

Technlcal toIleges.- lhe basLs fon the esÈabIlsh-

ment of tschnlcal colleges was leid by two acts; fLr,st, tl.e
4
Offtcial- Yea:: Book of the ünlon_g€-.!gþ Af"S,

Cbapter v ler,
1946, p. 14.

Malherbe, Elrnst Gr -æ,. cft. p. 669.
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Apprentlcêship Act ot !922, whic}. provlded for the regula-
tion of apprentices Lnvolvlng oompulsory attenda¡rce at
technieal classes; second, the llighe:: Ed.ucatLon ^Aet of

192õ, which brought öhe lnstltutes for technical educatl.on

u:rder tl.e tnion Deparùtent of Educatlon and provf.ded. for
thelr developmer¡t as technleal collegeso The ¡rrovLncial
deparûaents of educatLon had nei.tlrer tbe Lnüerest nor th.e

re sorlr¡ce s to provld.e fo:: thls new and. expensf.ve education.

In additlon to two lnstltutions Lncor.porated unden this aet

Ln 192õ, slx more teehnLcal colleges were developed p::ior to
19õ9, all from part-time classos formed from apprentlco a¡rd

corønercial employees. .llre largost Ls the l¡fitwatersrand

Technical ColJ-ege wltl¡ ove:r eleven tÌ¡ousar¡d stud.ents, plus

nfne thousârrd who receive lnstructlon by corre spondence, It
'Lncludes a central bechnl.cal college, a tralning school for
donestic scienee teachers, schools of arts and crafts,
aeronautLcs, coümerce, and trades, an important mining de-

partïent, â physieal educatíon deparf,ment and. a thr"ee-yea.r

post-natrÍ.culation trainlng course for nursery seÌ¡ool

teachers. TLrl s a¡¡d othe:r technicaL schools ln South Afr'1ca

provlde an approach to the unLversLtles whieh Lras not been

possible Èhrough the teclurLcal schools of many other

comtries.
In conmerclal work th.e South AfrLc a¡r technieal

seb.ools offer two and three-year courses afüe:r the cøapIe-

tion of S tandard VI (Grade VTII) and on€-year intensive

courses for those rati th a thonough secondary educatLon. I'be
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courses alte generally rather narrow, Lacking cultural con_

tent. Typing, shorthand and bookkeeplng need to be supple-
mented by both genenal conme:.cial courses snd cultural
subjects.

Part-î1me Courses.- Dr. Spencer, auùhori.ty on

Bnitlsh technleal- educatlon staÈe s:
[fhe backbone of the denand for part-tLme

courses u¡L¡ic}- a:.e everywhe:r'e the largést partof the tecl¡nLca-L co11eþe work is fo¡ãed. Uy tfre
apprentlces attendlng under tlre App::entieèshlpAct, which, Ín its^operatLon, Ls in ad.vane e ob
B::i ti sh practLce. rb

l}nd.er the tenns of t}"is act, eorpulsory *tt"o¿-
ance of pupils is. required four. hours a week duri.ng working
hours, a¡rd. f ou¡ Ìrour.s in tl.e evenLng. Dr. Spencer conclud.ô s

Èhat in general the system 1s a suecess but cot¡nents ¡ ttftfe

presênce at a technlcal school of the apprentLce does 'not

lnvariably mean that he Lmbl-bes taeowledge eagerly. n Tl.l- s

impress5.on Ls confirmed by the author of thj. s thesis, who

vlslted llìll twate::srand Technlcal College and heard seve::a1

reponts fyom teachers to the effoct that many of the

apprentlces showed no lnterest in learning, for if they

merely attended theLr eventual j ourneyma¡ status was secure.

lLiL s sl tuation was J.mproved durLng tlle war:, and is sti-Il
r:ndergoing nodiflcaifon to ensìxr:ô acÈual 1e arning on the
p€.rt of tl.e apprentl-ces.

Apprentf.ces wb.o have completed tl.eir. compulsory

6
lbld" p, 681.
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courses may attend subsequent vol-untary courses toward tb.o

Natl-onal Teehnlcal Certiflcate, for which the requinements

a¡.e dLffer.entiated with respect to the varLous trad.es.

Financí4g of Teclmical Colleges,- lhe fLnanclal
arqangements for teclìnl-ca1 colleges have been unsatisfactory

fo? many yea{s, and the subsi.dy scheme devised tn 1g35 fail_ed.

to work. riach technical co11ege. is a corporatlon, wLth a;n

índependent governLng body, pantly nominated and. partly
rep:resentatfve of the c ommunl ty. Ihe TlnLon governmeat

merely naldsrr theLr work, but the govornlng bodl.es Ìrave no

tax-raising powers. Thetrefore the5.n only sources of reveRue,

other tha¡r government grants of about flfty percent of their
maintênance eosts, are glfts a¡¡d fees. The tr.ade, lndustrf"al,
lrousecraft and specLal schools, and the few corørercial and

technLcal hlgh school-s¡ a?ê¡ on the othe:r hend, fu11 lrâin-
talned by the llnion government. Ín ]-937 one-thLrd. of the

income of the technlcal cotrleges came from. fees, wl-ich. wor.k

out to ap¡rroximately flftaen pounds per ful1-tirae studenÈ.

Frir.ther, the princlpal of a coLtegê and the chaíruan of the

governor3s never hrow for sure the basis of governnent gra:rt-
j-ng o:r Ìrow much vril1 be g¡ranted.

0n the one haïrd lt rryould seem ük¡at ùêch.nl-c al

colleges, ¡vhl- ch a:re prl-mar1ly urban in nature a¡d of specific
benefLt to the local commr.rrlty, should receive soxûe locå1

tax support. O¡r the other hand, tbere ls no tradítion nor

practice Ln South .A,frica for either schooL board or municlpel

ff.nanclng of educatlon. Therefore Lt would appear obvi-ous
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that the linL on. gove rr¡raent must eitl.er provLde for such loeal
fi.nancing supplemented by a:l equítable and rtcoørpensatoryrl

system of gnants, or, morô 1ikely, it must assume tl¡e full
responslbfl-fÈy for flnarreJ.ng the technieal colleges. TÌÌe

grents made must be such. as to praetically olimS.nate fees,

and to provlde bursaries, if praetf.cal and technLcal traLn-

lng 1n Soutfl Áfrlea 1s to assume lts rightful place bes5.de"

not below, ac ademLc educ ati on.

AgrLcultural Schools

i. most se¡:Lous result of the confused Jurlsdictlon
and financl-al responsLblllty in non-academic secondary educa-

tLon has been tJre lack of satLsfactory agî,leulturaL educâtlon

in the n¡ra1 dlstrLcts dLstricts.?
A statLstl-ca1 analysis &ade about 1954 lndleated

that some forty-seven percent of school boys went in for
farmLng, yet only fifty-eight percent had completed Standard

VI, and only five pe::cent had any agrL cuJ. turâl trainLng

n¡hatsoever. As almost half of tl¡e father.s of th.e se eebryo

farzners possessed no l srrd for f azning lt 1s obvLous ttrat

maJly of ttre se young men slroul d have been t¡:ained fo¡: otlre¡¡

occupatfons. .Ano tJ.or lnteresting fact ¡evea1ed. was that the

sons of th.os€ famrers wlro possess l afld. tend to complete their.

matrlculation ar¡d tbat a very small proportlon of ti.e se

roturn to fartnlng. l{hen the dlfficulties of maÌd¡rg a au.ecess

,I
. Malhe:rbe, E¡rns t G.

ln the Unl-on of South Afrlca.
tondon, 19õ7, p. 2O1.

rrfho EducatLon of the Ad.ole scenttt@.
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of agrlculture in South Af¡¡l-ca a¡:e consid.ered., 5.t appe a-:'s

certain that both lntell-igence and trainl-ng are necessalXr

to develop a successful farrnLng class. Neither of these

elenrents appears to be ehanneled tov¡ald agriculture by ühe

provlnelal systems of academlc education as Lt existed prLor

Èo 1956.8

ft¡e Union Ðeparùnent of Educatlon has had in opera-

tLon for many yeåTs several good agrlcuJ. tural sc}.ools provid-

ing two or three yeans of ag::lcultural tx.aLnlng chlefly to
poorer boys, enab15.ng them to becone farm foremen. Unfor-

tunately. the prejud.lce agaf.ast sucl¡ rtcharitytt sehools ald

the duallsm 1n educationaÌ adminL stratLon betwêen the tnion

and the provínces resulted in only a smalL attendarrce at such

setrools. OnIy in ùhe 19ãOt s was provi. sion made whereby

suceessful graduate s mlght aequf-re land.

Itrhen, 5.n 1925, the financLal dlfficulties of the

provLnces necessl-tated the turnl-ng over to ühe Union govenn-

ment aI1 authority for tech¡rLcal, vocatf.onal and agricul tural
educatS.on, 5.t appeared as if tl¡e runal edueation offered by

the provinces would contlnue ùo be purely academic and wl th-
out any agricultural bias. fn all tl.e provS.nees the isolated

one a¡cl two-teacher rural scl¡.oo1 was tbe ctrar"acterlstic

edueatLonal r¡nit. ALl provinces, however, particularly the

Transvaal and the Orange Free State dLreeted strong efforts

-__-_-E+
Mallrerbe, Ernst G. HCultural a¡rd EconomLc Forces 1n

South Afnlc an Education.rt lbe Year Book of_ ëdug3 ,
london, p. 664.
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toward. e€nüralization of rural edue a-tion, throu_gh the bulldlng
of central schools, the provision of tra¡rsportation or hos-
tels, a::d the awarding of ac aderaic, boarding and transporta-
tion bur:sanies. As centrali zatíon was acÌrieved it became

obvious to certaín provincial ed.uc ation authoritÍes, espec-

ialÌy in the Cape arld the ?ra¡svaaL that the stress placed- 1n

suel. schools on purely academic education d.írected loward.

passlng external- examinatLons tended seriously to minirai ze

the importance of fann acùivlties in the minds of the pupils.
ïhe movemerìt to rural_ ed.ucation dl_rected at least in

part tolvar:d the school openation of a fa¡ro begarr in the Cape

1n the 19õOrs, and seve¡.al such semi-agricultur.al schools are

now in operatlon in the Cape ProvLnce. Thi s plan was developed

by t}.e T-ransvaal about 1956 as the basis of its ¡.e sid.enti aI
school fanns whLch have been d.escribed in Chapters XVf and

XVTI.

Unlon educatlona] autl.or'ltíe s at first objected. to
such provincial infrlngêment of UnLon autho rì. ty in agricul-
tural, education, but as Ít rras generally agreed that rural
education should l:.ave some agricultural bias the oper.atl"on of
agrícultural schools, other than colleges, uras returned to
the provinces in 19õ8. Four of the agricultural trcollegesrl

reÈained by the Union still provid.e purely agr.icultural

couï,ses at the secondar-y leve}.

Educ atlon of tl¡e rrPoon VIhl te s tl

Related to tl.e whole matter of vocational gul_danc e
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is the basfc problên of rrPool3 iå/tritelsrrr in South å,frica.
long before Uni on lt was realized by måny thinking South

Afrleans that there was a tendency for certaln vrf}.l te faml-
Lles to sLnk dov¡n to or even belou¡ the economic leveI of tÌ¡e

aon-Europeans. TLre se¡,Lousness of tlìe sibuatLon n¡as not
fully realj.zed. r¡ntlI 1932, when the Carnegie Cornission

reveal-ed that one- sixth of the lThlte poputaùLon could be

cIâssed as ttPoor lilhl te s rt.

The great buLk of the Poor lVhf te s were rural- åf::th-
artens, [bywonerstt or ::enters on the farms. lheLr depressi.on

has been malnly a r.e sul t of the rapid transLtion Ln South

.Afrl.ca f¡'om an agricultural to a nining a¡d. lndustrial econ-

omy - a tr.ansitj.on for wÌ¡-L ch the sc}.ool failed to p::ep a::e or
equlp lts pupils. The inheritance lavrs and droughts of South.

Afrlca ¡ve¡:e also eausatory factors, but tl.e major cause Iay

1n the lnablllty of the unskllle<i llll.i te to compete with the

suptr)Iy of cheap IùatLve labour. NeÍthe:r industrles nor sn

artl-san t:raditLon existed Ln South AfrLca to provide sulùable

aIüernatLves to agrieulture for young rrbywonerstt. In his
¡Íhlte skln and Ln his refusal to do rrKaffLr wonk¡r lay his
only syrnbols of superLority. Actual experlenee has proven,

however, that under proper auspices, tÏ¡e Poor lllhl te can a¡¡d

wlll do even unskllled labour Eone effectively than the

Natl,ve, who Ls not an effLcLent virorker. Nevertheless, ttì6

Souùh African Foolr lrtfhL te has to develop consLderably before

he can eompete wlth the Europe ån unskilled or skLlled Labour
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of other countriè s.

the early emp}.asf-s on education mer"ely as tb.e gate-

way to 15.Èeraey, church membershf.p and respeetabi.lity com-

p1eùely igno:red economic forces and helped unwlttLngly to 1ay

the basís for Poor Whltel$ri. The later stress on academLc

educ at j.on provided the opportunity for a few cLever young

Poor i{fhiües to escape from theÍr pr.ed.icâment, but left the

lot of the rest worse thafi before, for vocaùional and agri-
cultural educatlon to meet thelr needs was almost conpletely
neglected. Goverc&ent attempts to provide relief, agrlcul-
tural subsldies and llke palliatives dld. almost nore harr than

good, for it encour.aged the bulk of Poor l{Ihl te s to become d.e-

pendent, rather than helping to eradicate the cause of ùÌrefr

depre s sion.

After the revelation of the CarnegLe Conrnlssi.on,

educators, now gomo¡vhat freed f¡:om nationallstLc a¡rd. cultural
preoecupatlons bege:r to pay mo::e attenti-on to economlc and

social forces. they found that the indust::ia1 schools

for¡¡ded after the Boer trVar to train rural poor 'ryhj- üe boys in
shoemaking, carpentry and b1e.ck$1ith work, and girls ir¡ dome s-

ti.c wo::k had ¡rathe:r failed l"n theL¡: pu.r1)ose. By 191O there

were only four hundred. pupils ín such schools. lr&ren the

Prisons Departmenü establ-Lshed sj-miIar schools fo" destiùutes

and delinquents, the coup-de-grace was pnactÍ.cally gÍven to
Èhe possibility of vocational schools as a sol-utj.on of the

educationa1 problem of the Poor 'f,hites. It has taken the
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llnL on Educatf.on Dep artment over thlrty years, slnce I91?,
to overcomo the pre judice agaJ.nst rrvocatl-onal1r educatf.on, and

to develop, along with the provlnces, vocatlonal and agrLcul-
tural education which wil-l help solve the problem of the

Poor fr&lites. The developments Lndicated in other. sectLons of
thls study indícate the good work that ls bei.ng done.

Ed.ucatf.on, however, 1s only a partLal solution of
Poor l{hLteLsm. As Malher.be polnts out:

rrDull chflriren are being add.ed. mo::e rapf.dlyto our populatl-on than bright childrer¡ . .. fms-
f.solation, this l¡n¡roblllty of the population,
whLch leads to social inbr:eedlng and deteriora-
tion ane .!. among thê root causes of Foor-
tilhLtelsn.'t9

flre Report of the Socj.al Security Committee, 1944,

suggests the bro âd. measures that must be taken to combat

?oo:r Whltel- sür and conditLsns of depressLon enong non-Europeans,

in tl¡e followlng paragraph:
rrflre general rai sf.ng of living standards canrrot

be achLeved wiùhout consLde:ratfon of suc]. me arrs as
educatlon and trainLng, better !¡utritl.on, f.mproved
health and socLal services, beùter housíng and
nrlårrned towns, f armlng reorga¡f zatLon, mod.erniza-
tfon a¡d expansion of industry, extension of enpJ-oy-
ment opportuoLties in lndustrry and elsewhere,
cheapening of dlstributÍon aad a r.eallgnment of
transportation and taxation policles.'tf o

fhe problem gf Poor H/biteism carrnot be passed over

Sowden, Lewls. Thè Unio4 qf Sguth Afrlse. New York:
Doubleday Doran and conpffi

10
Report of the Social Secu:rity Gommiitee, IInion of

South Afrlca. PreÈorl.å: Governrnent Printer, 1944, p. 6.
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rrql thout some sugge stlort of its effects on polieies concerning

the non-European population. It is only natural that, con-

fronted rvj- th the plight of the Foo¡: !ìfhltes, maJ}y South Afrl-
cans should conclude that a possLble solution is to be found.

not only Ln the' ral sing of Èhe level of tlr.ê goor l{f}ites, but

ln the fl-xation of the non-Europe al at a stlll lower Ievel,
so that the Poor l'fÌ¡ite wi]-l be at least nelatively better off.
Thls polnt of vlew explains much of tb.e opposition to increas-

ing educational facl-IitLes for non-Europeans and to th.e provl-

sl.on of opporturri tie s fo:: them to engage Ln semi-skilled or
skilled labour.

Voc ational Guid.ance

As ês.r1y as 1915 the Depa:rtment of Mines aÏld

fndustrj.es bnougþt abouü tbe appointment of Juvenl-le Boa::d.s

ln the l.arge towns. Íhe ssrne dep arûnent admlnLsters the

.A,pprentLceshf.p Act, inaugu::ated In !922.
The last few yeans have seen lmportant developments

1n the provÍsLon of vocatÍona1 guidance, espeeially ln the

Cape ând in the Transvaal. The Union goveff¡Ìnent has encour-

¡ged such developments, which come wL thÍn the provinces of
both the Department of Education ald the Departnrent of
Labour, fLre RegS.stration, for frrployment .åc t of 1945 provlde s

that princLpals of schools must supply the Ðepa:rhrent of
tabour wLth certain information concerning al-l juveniles who

leave scl¡ooI and seek employmento ÍhL s Ls provided. in the

form of a cr¡mulative schooL record card, togetb.er wLlh other
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lnfo¡mation as desired by each pr:ovlnce, to serve the purpose s

o.f both educational and vocatlonal guidance. None of the

Lnforimation is to be divulged to employers o:: prLvate bodies
trother than in the fonn of a positive recom.nendatlon as to

tlre occupations for v¡hi ch the juvenile may be best suLted.tr

Thi s scheme of guidance ald placement of juveniles a3-so en-

visages a central bure â1r to coJ.lect and disseminate informa-

tion coneernlng occupatLons, oecupatLonal trends, wages,

etc. Ál innportant element in the seheme Ls that it calls

for professLonally-traíned per:sons to form a body of employ-

ment offlcers.ll

Prob1.ems Re quí rfng Solution

To meet the need.s of tl.e gna].ler towns continua-

tion cl-asses Ìrave been establlshed in twenty-four different
centres, comprJ.síng two thous ar¡d four lnrldred students ln
1937. ÍLro rur"al chlldren are still at a great df. sadvaritage,

howeverî, Al though ùhe ïInl"on Depârtùnent of Ed.ucation provides

a few bursarles, more are needed. In South Af¡rÍca as a whole,

e.êd ln the Ora¡ge Free State and Transvaal particuJ-ar'1y,

whe:re acadernic hi gb school educ ation Ls free a¡rd fl¡ere are

also bursa¡ies and bursary loans for the rural child, Íthe

dice are loadedrr - heavily, for academic as against technLcal

education of tl.e runal chLId. The tec]¡nical colleges are

fee-paylng institutlons, and. al though for apprentices,

employers pay the fees, the pz'e- apprentf-ce shlp, posÈ-

f lcook, P. A. 1,{t. rrsouth. Africart. f}re Tea¡: Book of
Educ_qtion. London, 1948, p". L$$.
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apprenticeship and- commercial students musl finance

themselve s.

.Anothe r factor rnLli tating against the vocational and

tec?¡nieal schools was the fact that UnLon subsidies ùo the

provi.ncíal academlc sc].ools were pa5.d on a per pupil basis,

so that it was deflnitely âgalnst tbe interests of the staff
ar¡d school coarrlttees of such schools to reLease pupils to
the IInf on vocational schools. l.lven the salary of the princL-

pal night suffer by such a reLease. lhrther., entrance to

iaost of the Urri on vocationâÌ scl.ools was based on th.e suc-

cessful conpletf.on of Standard VI ínstead of the attair¡¡ent

of a certaLn age. As a result of thLs a high proportion of
pupils spent their. làst school years in a vaÍn attenpt to

fulftl a¡r academic requlrement natl¡er than benefLting fr"om

dlfferentLated ed.ucation during those years.lz Usf.ng the

òrLterion. of the IIadow Repor.ü, about thirty-eight percent of,

the Soutb Afrlcan prfunary school populatj.on of 19õ6 sl¡ouJ.d

have been reeeLving differentLated educatLon Ln a se c ond.az'5r

1Zschool.'" ¡Urther, a süudy made in 1943 índ.icated. that only

ftfty-ftve per:cent of the totaL nuaber of European children

over fifteen are in school at a11.I4
y¿

Malherbe, Ernst G. [cu]tural and Economfc Forces 1n
South AfrLcal EducatLon. Í The Year Book of Education 1956.
london, p. 658.

15
Year Book of Educatio¡. tondon, L937, p. 2IO.,14-
Report #2 of the Sociat and Economic Plannlne

Council, Union of South .Afrl-ca. PretorLa: Goverrttaent P:rinter,
!944, p. 94.
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fhe institution by the Trar¡svaal Education Depart-

eertt of junior high sehools, in 1958, provides a threat to

the tecÌ¡nic a1 coIleges. Íhe se junLor high schools providfng

domestic science, coamereial and trades tra5.nì.ng dupllcating

that of the technical colleges a::e free, and will r:nd.oub te dIy

weaken ttre posS.tLon of the technlcal colJ-eges. The action of
the Transvaal Ls Ln cont?aventlon of an undertakLng, in 1925

( when the Uníon took over vocaùLonal education) not to intro-
d.uc e co¡rierciâL a"nd tecturlcal subjects into its schoolso

A further dtfficulty Ìras been Lntroduced by th.e

Transvaal action in that pupils enter the junior hlgh schools

after Standard V, rflÏrereas tl.ey enter the technical colleges

after Startda¡:d VT. Íhis wt}1 introduce serious dLscontin-

uity for those àransferring to technfcal col1eges.

A basLc fauJ.t in the present apprentLce ship system

ricL ùh fts related part-üime compulsory teehnical col.lege train-
ing Ìras already been mentj.one.d - trttre total absence of any

considenatLons of quality in the tralnLng vrhLch an apprent5.ce

undergoe s under the normal apprentice ship system. All that
seens to count ls mere length of time served. Irtr5 Thi s system

takes no accormt either of effort nor of indLvidual differ-
ences. The employer is the obstacle to change, for tl¡e longer

he c a¡¡ keep the boy under app::entice shl"p, ttre less 1'e l¡as to

pay.

The Lnve stigations of the Soclal and Economie

T5
Malherbe, Errrst G. rrÎechnical Education in South

A.frLca. n Ttre y¿¿¡ Rooþ og Eguc at¿_q4. London, 19õ9, p. 685.
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Pl- annlng Cour¡ci1 1n 1944 revea:.ed tl¡at over a pe::f.od of
sj.xÈeen yeâ.rs only 28r5OO trained artlsans and. engineers

bad been developed. from anong the ôO5rûO0 Europoals reaching
the age of sixteen ln thfs period., and. only some ?rOOO

skilled agrf.cul tural wor;kers were Èrai.r¡ed ln the s ar¡e period.

Fortunately the defLcfency in agricultu::aI trainees is now

belng made up by the school f a¡rns. titreverthele ss th.e ¡r::opor-

tion receivlng vocational and agnicultur.al t::alning cornp ared

to the ratlo in the ïtnited States f.s very 1o".16

O¡ì reconmendatLon of the pl annlng Council to alle-
vLate the siüuation was the shortening of üh.e pe::fod of
âpprentlce shLp below the usual five years, wLth a hlgher

preliminary educatlonal re qui::ement and f.mproved tnadee

trainlng facílitl-es. TLri s should Lnvolve cJ-asses durlng

workS.ng Ïrours, the passlng of suclr eourses ( rather tha.n mere

attendance ) belng prerequLsite to the attair¡ment of j our.ney-

man status. A furùher reeonraendatLon 1s that apprenticeshlp

tralning in many trades is now not as essential as prev5.ous1y,

and that tl.e emphasi s should be on a genenal and vocational

educatj.on linked irp with the ordinary sclrool systerr. To

study and effect such reconmend atl-ons the P1a¡rnLng Corønittee

suggested establLshment of a broadly-based special committee

to consl-den the necessary modificatLon and coo¡:d.ination Ln

South .A,f rican education.lT

of bhe
o u
g.
p.
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TL¡e Need for CoondLnatLon

The proposal for the {Inion Educatl.on Departroent to
take over eontrol of all vocatlonal, indust::l-al ald. tecbnical-

education was made at the Durb an Conference of L924r

[lfalherbe connnerrt s on t]rL s d eci sLon as f ollows :

nTlhateve¡: th.L s measure will accom¡rIf.sb it
will only succeed. 1n perpotuatfng the already
serLous gap between |tvocationalrl and rrcultürêrr -
a d.lvisl.on ¡rhtclr urill Ìrave the most dl sastrous
consequences on tþ9 educational a¡rd socLal lLfe
of soüth Afriea. r31B

A related reeoÍanendâtlon of the Ed.ucation AdmÍnis-

tratLon 0oronLssion of Lg23 suggested that the llnion goverrr-

ment should accept responsiblllty for the whoLe reasonable

cost of compul sory educatíon of all tfl)es. Malherbe feels

that this step mlght result eventually ín the eliminatl-on of
the Provincial Cor.¡nc11s. 0ombinlng these two factors the

same autti.ority on South African education reaches the con-

clusLon, (wlth which this author strongly agrees) that:
rrTlhatever happons, t'he fact remains that

no educational system that Ls divided lnto
anbitrary seeti.ons wLlJ- answér to the needs of
South Af?ica, afld the sooner we come to negard
the organi.zation of our edqçatlon &s one
organ-iõ unlty the bette¡r. 'rf 9

There Ls need, therefore, for: a brLdgi.ng of t}.e

present gap between the admlnLstration of the provirìcial

18
Malherbe, Ernst G.

]-922). Capetown: Juta and Conpany,
19

lbld, p. 435.
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ttåcademicrr type of educ åtion and the pr.actical a¡rd tectrnical
educatLon provided by the llni on Education Department. There

should be one cer¡tral cont¡:ol of all tpõs of ed.ucation, at
least at the secondary ].eve]. The proposa]-s of the Inter.-
ProvincLal Consultsti.vo 0onunittee for. a National Education

Boa¡rd to coord.Lnate all educatlon at the adoleseent level may

provl-de a soLution. ltre major str:mblLng block appears to be

the vested Lnterests of the academic school - its teaching atd

admini s tratlvo bodies.

.A,s Ìras been mentfoneà, inrmedlately folJ-owing the

war of !939-45, on the re co¡nrnendaöL on of the Social and

Economic Pl anning touncil, a cor¡¡nlssion was appointed to Ln-

vestigate technLcal and vocational eduoatíon in the tnlon ín
general includj.ng tl.e matte:: of apprenticeship. particirlar].y

to be studíed ls t}.e advl"sabl-lfty of greater. provLeion for
instnrction of a vocatlonal character Ln the curricula of tùre

primary arìd secondary sc}.ools wl'f. ch provfde educatLon of a

general cha::acter, and the scope of vocatLonal a¡rd technical
schools. $Jíúhln the purview of this co¡tnf.s sion eornes tl.e

whole matter of the respectlv6 places and relatl.onships of
the UnLon and provLncíal educati.on deparbnonts, and the

deslrabillty of c oordl-natlon.2O



AP}ENDÏX D

Ë.heminatí ons in South Africa

ïntroduc tfon
rrThere is no aspect of ùhe ed.ucational systern

r¡v].ich looms larger in the publlc eye in South Africa than
Iexeminatlons. rr*

Thi s wrequf.vocal statement by the ouùstanding

authority on education 1n South Africa supplies adequate

reason for the LnslusLon ln this study of a short sectlon

on tlìe subject of examinatLons - a subject which cnops up in
practically eveny discussion wLth South .A.frleans about thelr
educatLonal- poli-cJ-e s and procedures.

As ar¡ indication of the wid.e covel?age of th.e exam-

ination system Ln South Africa it should be made clear that
ninety-four percent of the European pupils attend public

schools, virhe re there are as marry as three leve1s of state

external examLnations. Of the slx pereent v¡ho attend private

schools practically all take state exåmLnations the same as

or similar to thosè used in the public sc}-ools. Even non-

Eu¡opeans wtro reacLr the level of Stand.ard VI (Grade VIII) or

higher, take the same state external examLnations.

I
i{a1herbe, Ernst G. rrExaminations in South Àfricarr,

The Yea:r Book of EducatLon. London, 19õ8, p. ]9$.

-2ts6-
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Ðeveloprnent of the Exa¡rrinatLon System

ïn ad.dLtfon to the reasons c onaon ùo all countries
for the e&phasL s on examl-naÈÍons thec'e are hi.storfcal factors
ln South Afrlca whLch aceount for the almost irnâssaLlable

prestige of enamirtatLons Ln its educatlonal systeu. First,
as an lsolated country wl- th a traditlon of European civiliza-
tLon and h5.gh respect for l-eainLng, examinatl-ons are s€ert as

or¡e sure means of mal-ntainf.ng schoLastLc standards Ln the

face of d5. sf.ntegrating influence s" The second reason is to
be fou¡rd ln the eanly centrallzatfon of control of education,

contrasting strongly wlth the sLtuation in the ploneer

Uniüed States. A third reason lies ln the influence of the

Dutch Re forrned Õhuròh, of whl. eh tbe confLrmatl_on examinatl_on

was the entra-nce to approved adul t status, ar.d was often
lc¡ovnr as the ttBoer MatrLc rl. 2

As a result of these lnfluences, a Board of Examlners

was established 1n 1858, ilriùh power to avrard cor.tíflcates in
many fÌelds. TLri s was replaced 1n 187õ by the Unlver:sity of
the Cape of Good Hope, an examinlng and degree-graltlng body.

fhus the exte::nal examinatLon became firmly establfshed Ln

South Africa, and. vras extended to the lowor sctrools as

exsmination by inspeetons, who used prfnted test cards. Tkrl s

emphasi s on external exârninatÍons had two maLn results: first,
emphasis by teacl'ers on those par.ts of the curriculum readily
measurable; second, ara âttitude of distaste and fear towa::d

inspestl.on. Since tradÍtion dles h.ard, the externaL

'gig, p. 1ee.
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exaninâtion, partlcuLarly at tl.e üernLnal stages, contLnues

to hoJ.d a majon plaeê, ånd only slolrly are increased flexl-
bility a¡d teach.e:: partf.cipatiorì beíng l-ntroduced. A system

of aec::edited schools would be viewed wLth alan¡ ln South

AfnLôa. Even many of ùhe teachlng body covertly approve of
the present system, for it permits them to nwork uptr the5.r

sch.ools (and lnctdentally, their own salaries) througtr an

outstanding neco¡:d Ln the examlnations.

. fhe Matr.Lculation ExaminatÍon

Íhe Matriculation or rrseni.or Certlficatetr examina-

tion for university ontrance 1s now eonducted by the Joint

Matrlculatlon Board - rrthe greatest sLngle for.ce maklng for
Luriforrnlty ln South Af?icân educatlon. rr

tt flrrouglr the Jolnt Matriculatlon Board the
universities domLnated the high schools ar¡d the
demands of the latter agafn lnfl.uenced the work
of the prlmary sch.ools. trlfhat Ls more, the char-
acter of the work of the school was dominated by
the hlstorLcal fact that tho maÈriculatioî exâü-
Lnation was prl&arl.ly a test of telerks I, gnd the
entrancê to the whlte-collar professions.rtó

Ín !931 , only three out of one frundred. school

entrar¡ts anìd tÌuênty-five percent of Standard X pup11s

entered üníversLty, yet unlversity requírements domfnated

ùhe whole preeedjJ¡g educaùlonaI sysüem. Slnce most busLness

concerns strowed very strong preference for matriculants, the

sane exanLnation was obviously being used to serve a dual

pur?o se.

5
Sr P' 203'
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School-teavi-ng Certif icate
Ïn 1918, 'ffhen th'e JoLnt Matriculation Board ¡vas

constituted, representation was given to both the Educ ation

Departments and the teachlng professf.on, and pr:oposals rrr¡ere

soon made by the latte:: fo:: a Scl¡ool-Leavlng Certlflcate to
serve functions other tÌ¡.an university entra¡rce. Soon after,
the JoLnt Mat¡riculatl.on Boa?d recognized tÌ¿e Sehool-Leaving

Certl-ficates of the Cape and bhe T::ansvaal as exearp tlng
students from, matrieulatlon examlnatlons where the prescr.f.bed

combination of subjects hås be6n taken, and a simiJ-an sj.tua-

tLon now oxists wlth respect to the Orange Free State. fn
addJ.tion, tTre Natlonal senior Certificate granted by the

üni on Educ ation Departnênt to technical eollege graduate s

has been approved as a.n exemptLon from t]-e matriculatlon

exarninatlon. Thê JoLnt Matricufatlon Boand Ln 1936 also

introduced lts own School-teavlng te::tl-flcates. In 19õ7 it
includ.ed o:ral tests as a part of the examLnatlons in the

official language.

Influence of the State ExaminatLon System

DespLte the modLfl"cations indicated, a¡d a list of

forty subjects theoretically available, i.n 1937 some seventy-

five pe::cent of the secondary scÏ¡ool pup1ls were forced by

eircrmrsta¡ce s - chlefly by the llnited offe::ings of s¡rall

schools - ùo ta-ke the following subjects for high- seirool

leaving: ÉrglÍsh, AfrLkaans, I¡atln or German, Matlrematic s,

ScLence and H5.story.
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It should be noted that although there a¡:e five

bodLes .conducting leaving and matrlculatíon examinations,

they âre all- even yet subject to the general control of the

Joint l\[a|rleulatLon Board, whi eh mây nodlfy every paper set.
This Board fwrdamentally represents the universitl-es and tho

five Edueatf.on Departments. The only oral examinations

included are Ln the languages, but in the Cape ther,e are

practical exa¡'ninatl"ons Ln needlework, cookerT a¡d wood.wor.k,

and l"n the T::ansvaal, the sehool ?ecordtr- of ùhe pupil counts

for one-thLrd of the fLnaì. mârk - ur.less it diverges too

wldely from t].e results of the flnaL examination.

Jr¡¡L on Cêrtlf l-eate Exa¡rination

Another examinatlon whLch has a natlonwide staùus

is the Jr¡nl o¡: CertifLcâte Exsrnlnatlon, taken at the end. of
Standard VIII. Th.ese are now conducted by the provincl.al

depantments of educ ation, except in Natal, arrd tend to be less

ar¡d less of a¡r external nåtu.x'e. l1le Joint lylatr.icul ation Board

has turne ¿l over. to the University of South Africa ttre respons-

ibllity for the Junlor Certificate examlnation for. Natal and.

the private schools. In the Transvaal, the eompleti-on of tl¡e

Ju¡¡ior CertifLcate permits withd¡rawal from school, and

throughout the Unlon the examlnation Ls taken, often volun-

tarily, ând consLder-ed as tl¡e completion of genenal education-

It is the minimi.m requlrement for many positLons 1n the Clvil
ServLce and for ma.rìy occupationso
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Prlnary School Ce¡,tificates
Tne Pri&ary School CertLfieate is the terr¿ínal

examLnation fon prLmary schools ( Standard. VT or Grade VIII)
and the posslble end of schooLing in the Cape and. Natal
pr.ovlnces. Nevertl.eless, forty percent of i;hose startlng
school do not attain it, having reached. tl.e age of sLxteen
prior to such achievement. TLrf. s PrLmary Certlf,icate is the

minLmu¡Tì requf.rement for the Clvil Se::vice and t}.e ra11ways,

and for erìtrance into a]-most. al]. skilled trades. As an
[f.Q,.tt of elghty-fLvo appears to be the mLnLmum necessar¡r to
pass this examf-natLor¡, and as fÍfteen percenù of the popula-

tLon h.ave 5-ntelJ.igence quotLents belolv j:Ïri s figure and are

tl'us deba::red fnorn the skllled. trades, the placement of sucÌ¡
rrsubnozmal str Ls a very seriou" 

"o"io-""onomic 
problem. flris

is especíal1y t:rue ln South Africa because unskilled labour
is considered t¡Kaffir worktt.

Evên úhe Primary School OertifLcate examlnatfons

are still generally external and aeademl-c, ::ather tl.an

Lnte r",nal and practl-caI. One reason for thLs Ls the use of
th:i s certifj.catê as a prerequisite to enployment; arlother Ls

Lts use for the awardLng of bursaries to assist l-n advanced

studíes. Such bursar"le s are, incidentall-y, f5.nancially

vreighted about twenty to one in favour of academLc rather
tha"rÌ technicai- education. fn the Transvaal thls Stândard. Vf

examination wa.s ff-nally abollstred in 1g41.4

L-Report of the Tra¡rsvaal Educ atíon Dena¡tment - 1942^
Pretoria: Goverrr¡rent Printer, 1946, pp. 6-?.
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Technical Sc}.oo]- ExalrLnatL ons

Passing of the P::J.mary School Certificate 1s neces-

sary to entra.nce into apprenticeshLp and into the tecÏ¡rlcal
sehools and colleges. 3,fter two yeans of techlical, commer-

cial or domestic sclence work a TecÏ¡r¡i.c al Junl.or Certificate
exaninaùion Ls given. fwo yea:rs later the stud.ent may

attempt the l{atlonal Technical CertLfLcate or t}re Conme::cfal

Senl-or Ce?tiflcâte. After two yearsr study beyond. the Na-

tional Technical. Oertlfleate the s tud.ent may take the l,Iatton-

al Senior te:rtificate e,xanl-natlon v¡hLcb 1s the equf-valent of
MatriculatLon arrd provides a path to the unLversíties fo:r

advanced students of the tech¡rlca1 sctrool-s and. colleges.5

The InfLuence of the Examì nation System

ILre examLnation system ln South .¿Ifrica is a major

facto:r in th€ academLc emph.asi s and retardation it¡hlch bas

resul-ted in the augmenting of Poor l¡'ThLtei sür. Malhe r"be 1s

the authority responsLble for thLs seríous cb.arge, and he

statos further:6
trlt was more ôliminâtive â¡d seLectlve Ln

lts function than in fruitifylng the mlnds of
the young people by making the school wo:rtbwhile
to them for as fâr as they can go.tr

Ðeveloping thls charge, and using flgures vall-d in
19õ6, Malhêrbe contínues:

3"946.
Soc l-a}

A Brl.ef Descrlpùion of EducatLon in South_ Afr{cat
PrêEo¡:fã: Iife National Bure au of Educational and.
Re search, Êt. 22.

6
Ilfe.Iherbe, Ernst G. 99, ci t. r p. 661
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rrÍhus it conos about that the ínterests
of the three percent who go to universl_ty
dictate the nature of the edus atLon of the
ninety-seven percent who do not go ... TLrl sblind determinlsm in the educ ational fleld isprobabl-y the biggest tragedy ln our. secondary
educatlon. rl

fkre serLous proporbion of dropouts from thi s

overwl¡.elmingly academJ.c ed.ucatforìal- program J.s suggesùed by

the following quotatLon:
rrsome ninety percent of the total (European

children) atten¿ i;he Stand.ard VI course but only eleven per

hundred re ach mat::icul- etiorr 
.s 

tand.ard. trT

Since 19õ6 there has beên a subst¿ntj-a1 lessening

of the strietures of state external- examLnatl-ons. However,

the problem is extrernel-y difffculù to solve, because of the

public demand for matrícu1aiÍon courses and standings. It
?ras been suggested by severaL conferenees that after an age

break at ttrirteen, the pupils should be dlrected to the most

suitable t¡pe of course through a thoroughgoíng coniinuous

system of vocational guidance. The lmplementatLon of thi s

p].an ln the juníor hlgh schools of the Transvaal has been out-

lined in the final chapter on education in that provÍ.nce.

A new factor whLch may help mitLgatê tl.e evils of

t}-e. ac ad.emic essây-t¡4le examinatior¡ px'evalent in South Africa

l-s the successful applicatLon of applLed p sycholog¡r ín the

seleciion of personnel durlng the war years. A Nationâl

7
Report #2 of the Social ald Ec ogþ_Plann:lgg

Councll.
Printer, 1944, p. 79.

:
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Bure au of Personnel Resea¡.ch has been establlshed and there

ls a quickened lnterest in the schools J.n intelligence and

aptitude testlng and in the use of stand.ardized achl-evement

te sts.8

Ttre hard.shlp s and heartbreaks whLch rest frorn th.e

donina¡rce of acadomic education, and the continufng univer-

sality of the external examination at the hfgher. levels, are

suggesùed by r.esults of the Jolnt Matrl-culatfon Boar.d

Matriculatlon Certificate examinaÈions fo¡r 19 44- 45 whicb Lnd-

icate that of the 21777 carLåldate s 1,21O obtained the Mat¡ri-

culation CertLflcate, 595 were granted tl.e School-teaving

Ce¡.tificate and 972, or over one-ùÌrind. were rrcomplete

failureÍ.9 It is evident that under such conditfons educa-

tlon becomes prlmariLy selective Ln fi¡nctlon. South ,+frLca

is well-advl-sed in the moves 1t ís g::adual1y making away

from the external academlc examlnation.

a
Cook, P. A. ''llf. rtsouth AfrLca[. flre Year Book of

Education. London, 1948, p. 189.

offíclâl Year Book of the ltnion_g|...qll[þ_3þ!:jg,
1946. C

Prlnter, p. 13.



APPENDIX E

Non-Eu:rop e an EdueaÈiÕrì. in South Áf?io a

Introduc tion
rrEuropean educatLon is mainly publíc or.

state educablon, L.e., admLnistered and fina¡rced
by the State, prLvate or locaL enterprise playing
a very dLminutive x,oLe, w}"ile non-Errop e an edu-
eation 1s uainly .staùe-aided. educatl.on. fhat 1s,
it ls pantly suppoîted arrd controJ-led by misslon
enterprise. Ttre reLatlve cont¡:ibutl-on of the
State tb.erefore for ¡xon-Europê¿ln education Ls
very sria11 in comp ar:L son rvi th that fo:r Eu:ope an
educå.tion. European and non-ÊErope an children
do ïlot attend the same school s. !./hf le segrega-
tiort 1s difflcult in gther respects, in educa-
tion it ís complete.rtl

Íhe preceding quotation makes it clean that non-

Hunopean i s fundamenbally "privaterr rather tharl rrpublicrl

educatlon, and as such it hardly comes wl-thl.n the scope of
this thesis. On the other hsrrd it does receive an lncreasing

p::oportion of state afd. Moreover, the pnoblem of non-

European aducatlón 1s so vltal Ln South Africa that lt is
essential to gf.ve 1t some attention if for no other purpose

than to understand Ellrope a.n educatLon.

As has been made cJ.ear the rnon-Europeanrr majority
of the South African population is prohf.bLted. by the ttcolour

ba:ltl from attendance at the tlEuropeanrr sch.ools. .As eaeh

rrnorl-Europ e antr group, Native ( Bantu) , Coloured a¡d Asiatic
I
Offlcial Yea¡. Bock of the Union_j!¡]g!þ;¡þ!9g,

1946r Cha ter,
p. 3.
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(Indlan) is a distinct entLty with fts orirrn language aad.

cultural traditlons Ðrìd its oøn pride ând way of life; beeause

each carne lnto the educational picture at different periods;

and since the bulk of eaeh. has a partfcular geographf.c loca-
tf.on, tlrere are dl-fferent school systems for each of the three
group s.

Ðefl-nLtlon

All pqqsons ,¡vhose racLaL origin Ls otl¡e¡ thaJr that
of the Eu::op e.qa ÏIþlte races. a¡re. classified as non-Europeanq,

ar¡d. thi s gloup lnc.Lud.e,s all those whose blood eontains any
trtainttr whatever of non-Europ o an blood.

The largest group of non-Europ e a-Trs ane the rrltTativesn,

nainly Baåtu. .Native eduo at!o4 is quite disùinct f::on tlre

education of the other mair¡ group of non:Europeans, the

Coloured. In Natal a fi-rrther distinction is made betweerr

Coloure.d afld fndi arl e.ducatLo4.

. AdmLnlstratLon

fn all provinces the Provlncial CouncÍJ- ls the

leglslatf.ve authori ty in re gaiod. to non-Surope an education,

the provincl.al Education Ðepartment, und.er the Exécutlve

Corlncil, being the executLve authorL ty. l{i thin each Educ a-

tlon Ðepartment t].ere 1s a specialtst offfcer, the CÏ¡ief
:frrspectctr of Native Educatlon. ILre supervLsLon of Coloured

education varies l-n each provl-nce; Ln the Cape a separate

ItCoÌouredrr branch of the Educatfon Department has been

establ.ished; ln Natal, 1b. rests vlltlt the fnspeetor'' of fndlen

Education; in th€ Free State, w:i th the Chief Inspector of
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Native Iiducation; in the -lransvaa,l 'rColouredrr scÌrools are

adririnistered as ord.in¿¡y governrnent school s.

irColouredrr triducation

The Coloured population oeveLoped early in South

African history; and as j-t contains u1t:ite blood, is d-oinin-

antly Chr"isiÍan, and gained civiL righùs in Cape Province at
the beginning of the nineteenth centu-ry, it has perhaps the

best claim to schools at near the European Ievel. In Cape

Province, vrhere the bulk of the BOOTOOO Coloured live, the

province nakes substantial grants to Coloured schools, rn¡hich

are hovrever stil1 dominantly mission schools" A}ühough

attendance is not yet compulsory, it is free up to Siand-ard_

VI (G'radre VïIf )2 and by The Coloured liìd-r-rcation Ordinance,

L945, the Administrator may declare atienclance cornpulsory

where schooL accorru:nodation is available" This Ordinance also

provÍdes for an annual gra.nt of one l:undred thousand pounds

for ten )reers to build scÌrools for Col-ou-red children and

.oermits tkre setting up of Coloured school comnittees,S Cape

provinceu by raising the l-eve1 of training and status of

Coloured teachers, and by inspeciion by the regula:: inspec-

tors, has done much to raise Coloured education to a level

coriparable with frEuropeant! education, considering the social,

econornic and intel-l-ectual background of the Coloured people,

2
South and Easi .A,frican Year Book. 1959. London,

England-:
3

Çoo1g, P, A, ïij. Itsouth Africarl. The Year Book of
Educa-bion" tondon, 1948, p, 20O"
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In all pr.ovince s the cumL cul-r¡r ln Coloured schools

Ls gene::ally the same as Ln the bìtropean schools. prlmary

educatl-on of Coloured pupLls is free ín Natal. where attend-
a¡¡ce Ls compulsory, but fees are customary ín the Tr.ansvaal

and the or'ange F:ree State. .Also, 1n the Transvaal, Coloured

schools a::e r:nder the authorl ty of the regular scb.ool boards,

but have no school cormittees. In thls provlnce the Col-ouned

general].y use the Af¡rlkaa¡rs med.lum. In the Cape pï.ovince

there is a special curriculurn for Coloured schools. Several

of the UnLonrs technical colLeges provLde special classes

for toloured puplls.

Ind.L a.r¡ Educatlon

ltre numbe r of Aslatics ln Soutb Africa is appnoxl-

mately 22O'OOO, of rrhl ch over IBO'OOO a::e in NataL and

26,000 are in Transvaal. Pr"actically all of these are

Indlans, the descendants of lndentur.ed sugar-plantation

workers, nolv a]-so ver.y active in retail a¡d y¡Ìrolesale trade.

As has been mentLoned there is a very strong cornmuni ty spirit
among thern, resulting ín close cooperation of HLndus and.

Mösl-ems f.n support of education.

theLr educ atl-on is urìde r the ?rovinclal .A.dmini stra-

tf.on, and is dealt with in a marlne r more slmÍlar to the harrd-

llng of Coloured than of Native educatLon. Tbe re are, how-

ever, thr.ee greaü differences between Indlan snd Coloured as

::egards education. The fi.rst is that t?¡e Indians are prob-

âbly at a hLgher ].evel ÍntelLêctuâlly, bej.ng comparable to

Europeans; tlre second fs that they value education for
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cultur.al, trade and pr.ofessional neasons¡ the thírd 1s that
they have the c on&unl-ty spl:"it and money necessary to get

along wLthout missionary help, and to raíse theLr sch.ools

much above the level of those of the Ooloured. TheL:: teach-

ers, fon example, often hol-d unf.ver-sÍty degrees, gained in
India or Engl ancl.

In all- pr.ovince s the fnd.i ans face serlous restric-
tions. In the Transvaal t1.e most serious of these, educa-

tfonally, is the lnabillty of a:n Indi-an or Indian soclety to
ho]-d land.. thus the Indian communi ty ea¡¡rrot develop school

sltes and buildlngs, but can only spend money on externals

a¡d internals to be applied to wÌ¡atever school bulldlng the

Educatíon Department is wí115.ng to provide or tl'e connuní ty
is able to rent.

In the Cape Province and the Transvaal., primary

educaüion fo:r Aslatics ls free but no conpulso::y. In lTafal

a comrrtLssion has recornîended the gradual l-r¡troductj.on of free

a.nd compulsory education for IndLa¡rs.4 As yet j.t is not

conpulsory but ls becomlng free ln the lower star¡dards and

will be free to Standard VI by 1950. Ttre r:e Ls a training

college fon IndL an teaehers at Durban, a¡d Indians may gradu-

ate from the Natlve College at Fort Ha::e. In ihe Transvaal

tlae l-958 conferenco of the Transvaal Teache¡s t AssocLatLon

urged compulsory attendance for al]. Indlan and CoLoured chll-
dren, but no inrûediate decisLon $tas måde by the Edueatlor¡

Ãhgland:
London,
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Ðep arbnent. 5

In Natal, where the vast majorlty of Ind.ians live,
tl.e ¡:e is a Chief fnspector of fndian Schools" The syllabus

Ls the sane as for the European schools, but because of the

nuîbe r of ve ¡:nacul ar lalgrrage s ïndLan chLldren usually ::e-

quL re an extra year in the rr sub- s tandardrr grad.e s learning
Eng1lsh (or Afrikaans ) Ì!¡hL ch 1s then used as the nredium of

Lnstrr¡ction.6 There Ls an fndiax becÏ¡¡rical college Ln Natal,

a.nd specLal tecl¡nLcal clâsses fo¡: Coloured. pupils a.?e in
effect Ln the Cape and. the Transvaal-,

Natíve Educatlon

Management Aufho¡.ities.- fn alL pnovf.nces the

P::ovinclal Councíls are tb.e legislative authorLtLes 5.n regard

to ltlat ive educatl.on, although a commLssion of 1959 rec otmrended.

the transfer to Ur¡ion control. In the Education Department

tÌ¡ere Ls usually a Chief Inspector of NatLve Educ ai;ion and aÌl

Advl sory Board ::epresentative chlefly of mfsslons. In each

misslon school the MfssLonary Manager ( Er}ropean, except in

Cape Province ) wields au.thori ty over alrnost all matters cotl-

cerxning the conduct of the school, subiect to approval by t'he

Departrrent. ÍLre Transvaal l¡as appoLnted eight Europ ea¡¡ Super-

Lntendents of Schooì.s w}.o act as $anagers of certaLn trlbal

a¡rd inter-denominâtional schools.

fhe Tïarrsvaal Educaùion News; October l-958,
t'Resolutl@.6.

o
A Brief Description of Edusatl"on ln Soutþ Al4icq,

Ls46. PréTõÏffiã'lfãE
Fo:ñal Research, p. 34.
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In 1945 a UnÍon Advísory tsoard on Native Education

rqas established to advise the Unl on Governmenù s¡rd the a&nin-

íst::ations of the provinces or¡ the maintenance, extensS.on and

i.mp::ovement of education faci.lities for Natlves. Ihis board

includes representatLves of the goverrurental bodies, f.nc lud5.ng

t]'e Natlves Repre sentative Cou¡rcl1, afld thr.e e nomfulated

nembers.T

FLnanclPg of Native Edueation¿ - Íhe mi-ssLonary

organizatS.ons whLch establlshod Native educatlon eventually

for¡¡¡d it necessary to seek goverrlment fina¡rcial support.

Because of the Lmpllcations for the Europeans gf education

of tlre Native, and because of the lncreasLng demand. by the

Native for more educatLon, the goverrrnent began subsidlzing

I[atlve schools, the grant s belng cond.ltLonal upon meeting

governnent conditions of attend ance, currÍcuh¡m a¡rd lnspec-

tLon.8 SLnce by the Act of Uníon no specf.al provision was

made for Natlve education ft was relegated to the provincLal

admini strations. As early as 1916, tbe Provincial Administra-

tfon Cownisslon pointed out the anomaly that although one of

the major al.ms of UnLon had been a unifor¡n pollcy in Native

affairs,.and all Native pollcy was therefore kept in the

Ìrands of the Uni on Government, Saüive educationr a most

potent factor: was left Ln the hands of thê provlnces trdLvorced

from all eonnection v¡ith the general Natíve pollcy of the

Rogers, ll. Natlve
South Africa. Joha¡uresburg:
frer-ãã;-Eø p. 253.
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c ountry. r¡

lhe atlempt of the Transvaal to levy a direct tax

on Natlves to fLnanee their education led to the ünion Gove rr¡-

ment clecLslon to pay subsidLes to the provLncos for. Native

ed.ucatl-on out of revenue derived f::om direct taxation of tl.e

Natives. For twenty years the nrain source of such grant s was

the South African Native fnrst Furrd, to which the llnl-on

Goverrynent cont!.Lbuted an ânnual srm of th¡e e hu¡rd¡:ed and

forty thous and pounds and tâxatLon of t1.e Natives provided a

furtb.e r sun. By an act of 1945 the arnount of the Union con-

tributlon was to be decided by parl5.anerìtary approp::Íation.

SupervÍ sion and Inspection.- ftre system of Ínspec-

tl"on of NatLve Seirools var.Les with the provLnce. In tho Cape

the regular district inspectors âre responsible; ln ühe other

three provinees speclal inspector.s of Native Schools are em-

ployed. In a.LI provinees except t}"e Free State there ar"e both

Native Supervisors of Schools, to assist th.e Europe an inspec-

tors, arrd speciålist subject supervlso::s

9gr$guþft. - SpecLal cunricuLa for N.atLve schools

Ìrave been develop.ed Ln all provl"nees, especially in Nât41,

but they arè gene¡a11y siluilar to those of the European

schools, except that tbe Natlve language replacos one of the

offlcLal language s and the ¡:e is more str,ess on handLcrafts.

Some schools provide secondary and voeational education;

there are four Native schools of ag:riculture a¡rd tlre::e 1s one

Native college (Forü Hare ) lrhere secondary teachers are

traine d.
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To srzn up, Natlve educatl"on is voluniary, partially
free, denolrinatÍ.onal, and state-aÍded., wit} the percent of
state aid steadily lncreasing. In 1939 there were roughly

SOOTOOO pupils Ln Native schools, at a sbate cost of about

seven l¡r:ldr.ed thousar¡d pounds. The nuÌrbe r of NatLves in the

Union at that time was approxlmately 6,TOO'O0O.

Th.e Lower Teachersr Certiffcate requires Standard

Vtr (Grade VïII) plus a three-year t?ainir¡g college course.

About slxty-five percent of NatLve teae?rers are certifl-cated.
Ihe åverâge state cost per pupil Ln non-Europearì (chiêfly
Native) schools Ln tl'e Transvaal was just oveÌr one and one-

half pounds.g Hovrever, even ín the city of Johannesburg

there rvas, ln 1939, schooL acco¡'unodatlon for only one-thind.

of the Native chl-ldren of school age.

The Quandary of Education of the Non-European

fLre quandary regardLng the firture relations of

Errr"ope ans and non-Europearts Ín South Àfricâ is refLected in
the similar lack of settled poll-ey regarding the educatLon of

the non-Eìropearìs, partieularly the Nat.Íves, wh.o forn an

ove¡whelming majority of the populatÍ.on. Íhe lack of unan-

imity regarding the extent and nature of the education to be

provided or pemitted for the Native is indlcated by the

following quotatl-ons, each representlng a c onmor¡ viel4>o5.nt.

flre view of those disparaging NatLve education or

o
Bot, A. K. A Century of Edue atLon 1n the Transvaal.

PretonÍa: Goverrment PrLntêr, 1936, p. L63.
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de sf.rJ.ng at most the mafntenance of the status quo f-s

respresented in the following p aragraphs:
trAs long as the native is encouraged to

devel-op in aceordance wLth. his ovm natural
aptitudes, and subject to the due enforcement
of law and. orde::, the::e wilJ- be no trouble. IIe
feels that the existing order of things offers
the best safeguard for his fuiure prosperity,
and that Ïre has more to fe ar f r:om a ::eve nsion
to the old system of barbarisn and savagery,
when the l- a¡d was a prey to the unbrídled
ambLtLon of wsrrLr¡g chiefs.tt... I do not mea¡r that he should receive
no educatÍon wllateve:r. 0n the contrary he
should continuê to receive el-ementary education,
such. as 1-s be5.ng imparted to hLm in certain
mLssion schools. Eltherto a great many ed.uc a-
tionLsts have ass¡.r¡:od that as soon âs. a rìatLve
has learnt to read and- wrlte he Ls capable of
being taught phllosophy, sclence and all ôther
subjects whi ch flgure Ln a¡r adva¡rced vrhL te
studentsr currieuhmr. They i gnore the fact that
in mental d-evelopment t}.e native is thousands of
yeans behind the white mam, a.n d. tl.ey expect hf.m
to leap over the chasin Ln a day.

rlThat many natives have a marvellous
capâcity for acc¿ulring - I r'¡:i11 not say assirri-
lating - Lnfornation carrrrot be denled ... iilost
Europeans ln South Africa Ïrave a strong prejud-
lee against the htghly-educated natlve, and,
Ìraving regard to the measure to r¡hich such
natLves have frequently put their edueation (as
dlsclosed by ttre roeords of the crlminal cou1"ts)
it carurot be saLd that this preiudlee is wlthout
f oi:ndation. rtlO

ll¡e view of the advocates of segregation an31 of

the provf. sion of a separate type of education fo:r the Native

is suggested by the subsequent påragraphs.
nTo segregate the native from the whLte

man is not Ln sny sense to den;r hlm education.
It Ls one of the premlses of South /rfricâ thaÈ
the natLve shalL be educated; but the forn of the

,10
Natha¡l,- Manfred. South Afríca f:rom tr1li thín. London:

John lûuryay, L926, p. 279..
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edueation is hotly questioned ...¡rB¡r segregating the native fnom the Europearrin domíciIe, ín poI5.tf.cs arrd in society, ¡ve wòuld
be making that very oppo::tunlty fon thè'provision
o.f adequate ar¡d suii;ab1e education of the native,
which we lack today through doubt and indecision-
".. 1f she (South Africa) does not ed.ueate trLm(the native), he will eventually educate hlmself
- probably along llnesr ... that Ln the end. wil].
be fa:r¡ more d6ad1y for. the v¡h¿le rãce tharì
n¡hite tutelage could ever be.rlrr

fhe nrissLonary opinion Ls succl_nc t1y stated by

D::. Keru, pt'lncipal of the Soui:h AfrLcan Native College:
trNottrLng in ny exper.ience of the last twenty years just5.fLed

arry feeling but the most c}.eerful as to the educ abiltty of,'

the Bantu. ttl2 A gene::al confirtnatLon of this opinion is
inpliclt in tl.e report of the fnten-Deparûnental Cor¡ml_tùee

fn 1936 surveyf.ng the question of Native education:
ItÂ great deal of carefì1l research needs to

be unde::takêrl ¡. e before t]'e concl-usi.on ca¡ be
reached with any degree of scientifLc certalnty
that :the potentlal o:: ínborn intelllgence of
the natÍve is lower, tha¡ that of i;he wÌ:-i te rnan.rl

tlre Report indLcates tl.at even using Europea;rl tests the

averåge I.Q. of Natj-ve ùeachers and puplls was almost gO.trõ

lhe effect of the lVar of 19õ9-45 on Ban tu. thlnking
a¡d on ttre mo::al obtigation of tbe f,lhl te race to educate t?¡e

non;. gurop e an Ls outlLned by Sowden as follows¡
. t.L

Goold-Adams, R. J. M.
TSgterqgw. London: Johrr Mumay,

Yo::k: Ðoubled.ay Doran & Co.,
13g1' P. 1e6.

--To --Sowden, Lewis. fhe Itnlon of South Afrlca. New
Yo::k: Ðoubleday-Doran A Cffi

th

, p. 196.
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ttÁfter. three years of war new fonces Ì¡ave

been gathering Ln and abolìt Afrisa v¡hi ch ¡nost
vitåLly affect the ]ives of the people 1n the
South. The convo¡rs that carne along the Cape
route lÍberated a black enrp i re on the East
coast. In the equatorl-a1 lïest black men stoodfaithful to the allied eause ¡'*ren they had.l1tt1e enough to Ìrope fron lt. lvlen came from
India a¡d helped hold the Suez front ". . and
so mad.e the índopendence of lnd1a an Lnevitable
outcome of the ultj-rnate vlctory. Democracy,
ftgþting for the rtgþts of the people, cannot
deny those rlght s to the brovm peoples or the
black. rl

rrTtre c ontinue d subjection of the rìatÍves in
the status of a slave race is not only a great
wrong but al.so a great foIly, which has ¡-etarded
the d.evelopment of thê country, j$paired lts
efflcieney a-nd doomed fog4-flfths of the popul a-
tion to ab;ect poverty. u14

The same author sutils up th.e more d.ish€artening

âspects of the sÍtuation in Native education Ln tb.e follovrlng
words :

rrsuc}- schoo].s as exist are overcronded and.
under= staffed. the buildlngs are often makeshift
and unhyglenic i the equipment is so Lnadequate that
many pupils Ì¡.ave to sit on the floor. the books
.used aro l-n bad condLtlon end insuffLclent ln
mlmber. lhe teaetrers are often unqualf.fled and
of lovr academl-c sta¡rdard. The pupLls ane often
u:'¡de r.nouri she d . . . Not moro than about thlrty
percent of natlve chil.dren of schoolgolng age
evor recei-ve any sclroolfng at all. ÍLre majority
of ll.e se do not go beyond Standard One.rr

The confìrsion existing in governmental poliey
regard.ing edrrc ation of the Native f.s suggested by the follow5.ng

contrasting statements. fb.e first is a statement of the aLm

of the Natl-ve Aff alrs Dep artment lrr J.9õ5: tr ÍLre Department r s

primary endeavour is to guide Nabive thought a¡¡d progr.ess

!4
4r PP. 176 and 184.
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aright ln the lalroríous e¡d diffícult process of the absorï)-

tion by the people of the ideas a¡d rdethods of lTesterr¡

civilizatíon. rr15 fhe second is a statement from the Report

of the Interdepartmental 0ommlttee on Native Education,

1935-56: trÍhe edueation of the v¡hi te chl1d prepares Ìrj:n for
lffe ln a dominaf,rt soclety and the education of the blaek

child. for- a subondinate soclety. t'16

DesLrable objects of Native educaiion are stated

by ùhe NatLve Affalrs Commissj"on to l-nelud.o the followlng:

ihe provision of an elementary education for as large a

nu¡rbe r of Naùive children as possible; emphasis on character

trainÍng, habits of ind.i-r.s try and practÍcaI subjects; a

Liraited provisfon of secondary education ( beyonci Standard IV)

to províde suitable ca¡rd.id.ate s for such higlae r educatfon and

vocational t::al-ning as ís necessax.y to supply the needs of

the lrIatl-ve population ltse]-f . f7

Rogers, H. NatLve Adrnínlstratlon in the Urú- on of
Soqtå Afnlee. .fofrann a
?Fes-tìfg5'ã p. 1?.

16
Hoer"nle, B. F. A].fred. rrllducation and Democnatic

Ideals. I T]re Year Boo.E_of_,Eq¡qqt¿o4. London, 194O, p. 596.
"1?-

Rogers, Il. g. cft. p. 257.
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Table s

TÂBLE T

roTxl ÐtpEIdDIl'ÛRE ON EDTICATION, SOUTII AFRICA ts43-44
( Approximation onIy, ln pounds)1

By the Union Educatlon Department

E"uropean 11544r!15
UniversLties 496,169
Teeh¡ical Colleges 51O,188
Vocational Schools 279,908
Other institutions 19618g5 ..ceneral ( 61, O15 ):Agricultural Colleges (L63,572)8

NatLve 13r 54O

fotal (Ilnlon) !1727,ztVlts

By FrovLncial Educatlon

European
Transvaal

Native
T:ransvaal

Other l,ïon- Europ e a.n
T¡ransvaal

Dep artments

3,2L4,ALO

45ör 629

159,488

I,r24,!65
1,5851 25O

L, 318, 141

Totals (P:rovincial ) 3 r8O7 ,l.27 lL rA2'7 153.6

GRAND TOTAL (Union and Provlncial) 12r74818.23rÉ

T
Offieial Yea¡r Boqk of i;Ìre Union_c!_qoulL@,

1g46, cha ter,pp. 18, 21, 22, 42, 43, 52.

-6ôã-
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TABTE I - Continued.

European

EntLre Unlon 9r83Lr9J.z
Transvaal 3r2!4rALA

Non-Suropean

lfitire UnLon 2rgl-6rgL!
Trsrsvaal 59õ,117

Note: tr'lgux.e s markod wfth a3terLsk are not fuJ.ly accurate
because of need to sub s tl. tute !934-35 fígures, in
parentbeses.
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TABT,E 1T

DTVIS]ON OF Ð(PEND]TURE BETTfEEN EUROPEAN ANI)

I{ON-EURO PEÁ]I EDUC i\TTON

ïopulation (19õ6 Census )

Eu:ropean 2rOA3,€,57

Non-European ?,586104I

State Educational Expenditure per person, 1956, ( r.ound
fLgures only, in decj.mals of a potxld)

Europe ar¡

ISon-Eu:rop e an

4.O4

Ratio, Europe âJr to Non-European Exp endÍ. ture per head - 24:1

School (not UnLversity) Cost per pupil2

Europeal (5?5, OOO pupils) 2O roughly.

Non-European (5OO,OOO pupils) õ ::oughly.

Note: Althougþ exact figures are not available, by Ig44 li,irre
educaùLonal expenditure per non-Egropeen pupil had
Lncreased to nouglrly four pounds,Ó and. the mrmber of
puplls had increased to almost 75O'OOO. 'IhL s Lncrease
of practically 1)fi in the number oi non-European
pupJ.ls 1s related to a¡r increase of onLy some Ii /"in the non-European. populâtion durlng these elglrt
ye a]3s .

q
Official Year Book of the U.tior@,

19õB. nr O.
3
Offíclal Year Book of the Union of South Africa,

1946, Cha .
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TABLE IIT
MEDIUM OF INSTRTJCT]ON TI{ TRAI{SVÀ.A,L SCHOOLS4

e duc ated

Igl-2

1916

1920

I925

1950

I934

L943

Dual Medíum

4

oo

1B

o

b

5

I

Engltsh

45

.41
4t

69

37

32

Ðutch(Afrlkaa¡rs )

2T

Ðð

4L

51 tAfrikaans )

Ãc. fl

5a tr

67n

S9, P' 47'
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TABLE IV

DISTRTBUTfON OF SCHÛOLS A]iiD SCI{OLÁ,RS UNDEA, T}IE

TRANSVAAI, ÐUCÄTTON DEPN,RMIENT

AS AT JInIE ], 19425

Schools Scholars

A. EUROPSAN

PrLmary Sel.ools ( Tov,ra )

Pre to nia

Johanne sburg and Rand

Pr.ovinclal Towns

P::1mary Schools (Country)

School Farms

Àgricul tural lrainÍng Schools

Secondary Ed.uc ation

Higb. Schools

Secondary Departments of
Primary Schools

Secondary Departments of
School Fa:srs

Aided Nursery School s

Aided Private Schools

Aided Far¡n Schools

Training Coll ege s

TOTAL EUROPEAN

59

189

73

451

o

L3,736

59, lO4

241726

34r269

!,'729

a5

4',1 L7,827

Â ooov, ¿¿ þ

651

810 159.117

JÓ 5bO

11 1,819

27

2'7 2,4!L

4 1,1?8

841 !62,706

---Tgryg_g!*!he 
Transvaal rj&rcatiglgpgganen'E¿_Lq¡9.

Pre torl a:
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TA.BLE ïV - Contlnued.

B - NOlt-guROpEAN (OTHER rHj,N ¡TAUIVE)

Ëoverrü1ent Schools

For Ehrafric an (Colour.ed) Chitdren

For fndia¡ Children

Á1ded Sehools

For Errrafriea¡ ChLldren

For Chine se ChLl-dren

Tralning College

ITOTAI NTN-SIJROPEAN ( OTHER
TFIAN IfATIVE )

C . }IATTVE

Goverrmrent Schoo]-s

Aided Schools

Aidêd TraínJ.ng Instf,tutions

SUi\,MAmf

A. EUROPE.AN

B. NON-EUROPEAN (OTIiT¡Ë THiiN NATIVS)

C. NATIVE

Schools Scllo1ar.s

56 9,987

20 3,ç49

76 rÈ) - båo

2 185

3 õ68

45

14rO49

L !r!24
959 !56,944

I !,257

__969___-_I59.¿32s

841 1621706

79 !4,049

969 r59,325

1,889 õ66,c8O

185

ryo

GRA}ID TOTAI
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TABLE V

CTASSIFTCATION OF PTIPTLS IN PRIMAET AND

sEcoNDARY CLÀSSES, AS AT JitNE L, :19426

Grade I
Grade ïI

Standard I
fI

ÏII
ÏV

v

VÏ

VTI

VÏTI

TX

Y

Special Clas se s

4L.O

17.1

14.1

ro.2

7.5
¿o

3.O

2.L

.1

Note: ftre figure s Lndicate the porcentages (of the totaL
school population of each race) enroJ.led in each
grade or standard.

o
Bepont of the Transvaal Edffcation Departnent' 1æ.

?re tori a:

10.9

8.3

10. o

10.9

11.6

11.7

11.9

10.0

6.7

4.t
'lo

1.5

o.5

19.2

14.5

15.6

t4.4
]-2.4

10.2

7.O

â.9

1.5

I.O
o

.1
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